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~1....._D_4i_lY--.;,;!;....a__lk_~_b...;..Y_. _M_lJ_ry---:..·,P_iC_k_fO_r_d_I·, [ ,DallY Talks by Mary Pickford I LMgbC~~~~y b:A~.K:.C~~' '~,~~~ !,~C~~~. "..J
U.ATUU'S O-WN P"A8. iii.. c~...... ~:.3:.ea- .~ _.... lit ..a..... Newspaper 'Syndicate, any mODey for tn'!se lessons it 1 wlU
11ft ~ ~.~ All .. -.-.. I't!r"" ., --............. lUI ROM all ·~rtS of tbe globe notlleneJ1t by them;. What 'do yOU ad-

(Ie,"rt."'1, Ja.•" Ity tW MeCJI_.. li_•..,.e••;........... b.fte4I .....u_.. I .. .. ..... - ...-JT .......... ....... come my letters and out ot the Vise?" .
B .... -.-..-. AU rt _ a_ rt•••• • t tI.....'I... r...... --.-. wtdl ,... 1I..etw.. -_.,........ thousands 1 recelve, I always My answer to this girl, and to the

e••" • • t t nld. a 1••• I 1,. _.a/tl -a. .SP~ AKD AUTtJIIIf. select the most Interesting to thousands of others "Yho are being
It,. w.. 11 til••eCJl 1lI _ ." ,.. keep. unUI 1 am a little old taken In every day by falte schools tor

The olher after.noon. wbUe 1 w"" we DlOVm. picture actn_. At tb. AltbollP her D&ID4 Ia not KathertDe. oount...,.., the", 'lFer& man, ..MltlI 01: lads. Then I am going to bring forth the <:,1ucation of yom..; girls for mov-
..hopp1nc .on FIfth Av..nue. 1 ...llnt..red ame time. most Of u 1'.11.. that worll _ wtu can b..r tbat, tbt8 ,._ ctrt J and quiet. Under the wa.tc:hful Yell ot I my album and 'enJoy the messages of Ing pictures, 'is thIS: ~
Into a J..welry .bop and yau.Md .to &4. n....er hurt. whll.. worry Ia the Cank..r am be t tell b marrled her mother aM the elderly ma.n.. .h I the Long-Ago. BeW31l: of th~ agellts who' charge
mire the wondrou. rope. 01 pearla that whlcb eate the root and can In time de-' ~ 0 you &bout, w 0 bloomed lI1ce a rOlfe tnt.Uplanted from' "Today a letter arrived from Japan.· y<>u I\lr tryouts. al..'"<: the correspond-
..e .... belnlJ ahown to • beautifullY~"'" .troy lhe oak. a nur' thJrtT yean older, th&n.he. For the duert to Nl our... I It is beaut.i1uUy written and the slg- ence schools, for it is imPoSsible to
ed womanJ..ho looked &t tbem e<:.ta-tlcaJly. I try not to let mYllelf worry about lit. hi. money1 No! BecaWle •.b. wu.un Then there came her IIlteme... thIna'tUre Is Hawthorne Hommuracho teach actln-; through the malls. The

"All my 11(.. 1 hAve been dreamlnlJ of a tie thlnp for little tblne& bulk larpr tbd.be eared (or him. the N... York ma.bAlC"d'lI .:nd ll.na.lIy her Otake. • only place !or a real tryout Is at the
.trlne of real pearls and now J am to tl\"O big oae... And I ft.nd that by..... drat oPllOrtunlt)' to appee.r behind the "Dear Miss Marypickford: I am studio itselC. and 1 have written many
own them!" Her eye••Iowed with JOY' ulaUnIJ my life eo I b&ve plenty of aleep, .You mow her ..ery we.1I and that Ia (ootl.\lJbl.. Immed1a.tely ahe wa. II, raJd- highly del1ghted to send a letter to letters of advice to young girls how
OU& saUa(actlon .. .he drew a 10"elY I am e~1 to any amount o( work. no wh, J muat call her I;Catherlnel But she ed aa a ,.reat .uece a.nd tbe foll<lwlD. f you. I am delighted always to look to approach their picture careers. I

I.trend acro.. the palm of ber hand. matte,- what pre.Hure la b~bt upon me. 1III .....u to have her .lory written. be- seu,?n sbe 111A4e 'It I' t&cul.r entry you·in the !ace In a kinematograph, cenainly would not advise any work-

t
Unconacloualy I e4lJed a little clOMr It~here .re aome health queattone which c&u... ahe bellev... that every wom&n lnto the London tbeaters. lor I WAS 'always admired of your ing Clrl who has saved, penny by pen-

10 her eapeclaUy when .he remarked I s not ,"lble for me to an.wer. but learn I R lurnlng to tblo country. h beea.rn4 skillful poUte acc·ompllshments. Please ny, unUI she has a few dollars in the
...Ill) e~thualaam "TheM are the one.! tram only 00 happy to &4v1ae the yo~ • a ltU. (rom lhe experience ot eatabllabed aa one ot our Co",molll dao~I please·'t.9 remember to e."I:lst a man bank. to spend them fUtilely on these

l
Uke the bellt."· They were perfectly g,d suI In turn b...... been helped b, the another. even thoulrh, at the Orne th.e, ers. but l1I'ahal her nametbe I' pa who adml1es )'our pollte accomplish- so-called agents.

tch d d I >_ I o. er women with experience. advtce Ia given; she lauchs It aWAU. How· had plac d on uCly .0. .......e _. : m~ts.. and as 1 am gathenng famous or course there are very reliable
mean u.... vl1a 10 co or. . "AdVice la like utor 011 to'" ' ~ oLD ~v la'... b"Ten thou.lland dollara:' 1 overhead and hard lO t:&ke:' bul tr~a:~e let~~~ ever, It Is lhe accumulated experlencea 0(: slandro.Ua .remark. Unklnc the nam otr p yer P..otograp s in the world. par- theatrical agents with fine names

I
lhe C.lerk rema.r.k. a.nd then the w. oman lot my young gIrl triends. I do teel there others WhICh. giv.e us Ii aue aud aenalble I' the 70un gtel with that ot tbe \<leny don me, please, but send your photo- which stamp them as being Intel11gent
looked up and 1 aaw her t..ce tor tbe have been a f w Whom J have helped by angle on our own Uve.. Db1lanthropl.l. b1nUn' that .be bAd 8JICI1. graph to me. . workers and clever artlllt8 capabie of
first time. She w.... very pretty-not frank Advice In regard to their I' I At ft.ttee Katherine .... only .. little tl d the dlvtne tritt of ",'omanbood tor' wJt :rCiU se.nd, no greater honor could directing young girls, but when any

'

over tblrly-wIth I'Iorlo1J.l hall', the color Iand bWllneu Intereet.. pe eona wan·faced 'girl who was klng out a miser- bel' enee!'. be conferred UpOn men who enjoy man a&Sures a girl that he can take
o( a aable acart thrown abOllt ber I Letters whlc!h the 111'1. do not care to able t'xlalence worklnc In lhe basement I The (ollowlnlJ spring th )' were m&r- kinematograph. I wish to write on it raw material and make an actress In
.houlders. hAve ..nswered throuIJh the medium 01: of A del>arlment store tor a m re plltance rted and onoe more lha 0 sIp., busied I yourselL Truly Yours." six lessons at five dollars a. lesson, here

1 mnlled. I could not reelst II, ahe Ihe newspa.pera can be mArked "Pe... A week. Sbe was not pa,rtlcul..rly good them h·ea.proph ylnlr unhapplne tC"t' Here Is another letter. quite differ- Is the best advice: Get a. firm clutch
udlated such happlne..... the je..eler .Olllll" e.nd you Who know how bu.y 1 looking but sh had a beautiful. graceCul, tbe glri wbo married a mAn 80 much I ent from the first. It is from a young On your thirty dollars and run just
clasped the pe..rl. &round her throe.t. am mUllt reall&e that someUmea It l. lithe body and. trom lh time ahe .... older lhan he, I girl, one ot the many thousands who as fast as )·ou can. Ireelling right on
And sha smiled In ,eturn. Her very red weeo before 1 get to )'OUr PartJculllr lel. a little girl. hsd alw",y. been recog)llzed Katherine. h arln of thl. laulrhed.! might be saved trom haVing unhappy until you l'each the bank! . There
and prelty lip. puted and showed one tel'. But be patient, for I try not to pau u one of the d verest protcealonal ama.- "I have marrIed my t trlllOd. The \ experiences in ))icture.s. I wl1l select Quickly deposit your money in sater
ot the ugliest .et•. of teeth I ha.ve averIby anyone. hoPlnl' alw..ya to be Of rv- teurs. To help In the auPllOrt of her man wh.o protected m when I h&d noth- i till.!' par8¥Taphs most interesting to my quarters!
aeen. They dld not look to me the re- Ice to you. mother••he had ~need at maoy small Inlr can take care ot me now th.• t I am readers; . Two clever crooks traveled across
8ult o( Ulnen but more tbe re.ult of not I aoclaJ gathering. &nd had been IJlveD In a POaltion to return .. (ew of b.1lI man)' "A short time ago I answered an ad the country only a. few months ago.
having had the proper care and I thought I Answers to Correspondents extra money for It, klndne .... I in 'one of the papers. It stated that collecting from the small towns hun-
to mys It how much mo", beauU(ul are B at rice Z.-It I ...fore you I ..ould Onla BUl. after lllklng the poll1t1on 10 the de· There I no couple 1 know of more young girls were wanted for moving dreds of dollars from young girls.
pearls In the moulh th&n rl. around my ..chooUnll'. and d.o not lhlnk tha.t n~ partment store, when clolllng Ume came happy than the)' llnd it ta a happinellll picture studios. I applied at the Tbese girls each paid them a dollar
the throat. . SUCC68aful actresses have tried to entu on saturday nlghl.8 she had neither the WhIch h..... tor a foundation trlendJlhlp agency for the position and a gen- and gave the so-called agents their

The woma.n spoke of havlnlr dreamed the movIng plcturo field lonlr &tte th splrll nor the phyaloal endurance (or comradeship. appr tlon a.nd unHl: tleman told me he had been giving photograph. The latter they prom-
and planned lhls luxury tor man)' ,ean. are OUt of theIr teena I' ey anylb1ng but to burry bome and I' 8t. tlahne... I tryouts..~or nothing-, but so many had ised to take to one of the big New
dId d It b had lr1 • However. one Saturday durIng tbe - Iian won ere seever. ""n any _ aon wben the apple blo_oms ..ere cl.". app 'ed who were unable to make a York or californIa. studIos, interest

attenUon at all lo the ca.re ot her teeth. 8cenlU10 Wrlter.-No .cenarlos will he tered snowy white on the treel!. tbe new Answers to Correspondents. success of it. that he now Charged the director in the young girl and.
/\. young girl In rather a ..ha.bby dre.. read by the produclng companlee unlesa Id t t three dollars. I paid him the three when her type was needed. send for

who WItS buying a bar pin ..Ith a llttle the manu.llcrlpt la submltt In typewrll. ~~b e~ h~ the departm..nt ator. to Vlvian-Ir I were you 1 would be mora dollars, 'took « trYout and he compll- her. paying her fare.
diamond In It. leaned over tha counter. Inlr. In All th trtlde Journala yoU will th: I'da. e sdentry• do ed lhe store for caretul ot my ....oclate_you.nc girla mented my Mung. First he explained A dollar seemed like such a small
and ahe too smUed upon the womAn who tlnd the add f g ay an a wonderfUl pIcnic w..... c..nnot be too care(ul. for the ~.
sal like'" ~autitul peacock proud ot Its panle. to r~~sehs 0 moV1ng pIcture com· given oUl III the coUnlry. they do In their vouth otten re!lect u~n the story, made me follow it in my sum to most of the girls for such won-

• w C you CAn aubmlt your Born f th I ,,,... own .va". tben showed me my mis- derful results, and thousands of eager
plumage and yel hIding lte ugly (....t. scenarios tor photoplay.. .. 0 . e g r18 were allowed to take them when they reach maturity. "d' b

QuIckly 1 glanced at the girl'. aml1lng _ lhelr mothers-for fe.. had mothera who ' takes an· ad me do it over again. eyes are watching the old postman as
tac....t tha row of whIte teetb .,..hlch Bodety Girl-The lut plctur • In which could apAre lhe dAY away (rom theIr Annab€He-Buhfulnu eom throu1l'bIHe sa.td I showed great talent and he wends his way down the street.
were more danUne lh"n tha pearla l>'ln~ t plAYecl the role of a soclely girl were work-a.nd KatherIne WlU one o( them a la.ck of self·....urance and "1(·.....lU· needed a few lessons. but that I could hoping he carries in bls mailbag a
on the counter. And I lhouehl, a. 1 In "The Girl ot Yesterd..y." "Esmeralda" Tbe pruldent, In hIs luxurious au.to. snce Is or.e ot the attrIbute of po One 'not pOssibly get into pIctures unless letter marked "Motion Plctur.e StudiO."
ll'8.%e4 trom the one to the other. how and "Leu Than Ih Dual." mob1Je. drove out to tbe picnic STounds' CAnnot well be ..ueee stul lacklne II. The 1 took .these lessons from him. It But no such letter will ever come to
much richer tile young girl was, thoul;h In the arternoon to wlLneas the merry' nly cure I. wIthin yourulr and It Ia a 1 would cost me 1Ifty doilars but then them. And again I repeat w}Jat I have
l,erhapa she would never have believed Mrs. Alarvln )I.'.-u;;)eu a child Is a nat. ma.ldng o( hi" employes. With htm waa fault whIch .YOU 1l10ne ea.n overcome. I he -would guanntee to get me into said so many times: Success must
It It ..he had been told. urelly llllented little actre.. It la very the man lhlrty years older tban K&th. - J)tc~re~,' . come from the individual effort. not

TodflY I wu Inlroduced to a womAn dltncult to nnd her .. place In a mo..lng ertne. a kIndly philanthropist, a man "AmbIUous"-l b.ve never &4'11Md Ilrla "I am· only a young- girl, working In from any false outside agency.
who con(e8sed ..he w.. tlfty. I laulrhed plclure atudlo whleh wUl bring In a 'leady wboq money ha. mllde b1m hAPPY whom 1 know have went to keep awa.y a dep:lrtment store and gt'ttlng ten l'ext week I will publish other let-
8.l her, tor hardly a da.y over thIrty did Income. nlea It la very nece aary I tbrourb the joy And comforl he hu given trom lhe sta.lre. and on\)' a4monl..h them dollars a week. . The man told me that ters I have rct'elved from ~Irls who
she look. It ..... because all bar lite .he would ad vi.. keeping the lillie ell'. a.t 1.0 thouaand. o( olhera to be careful. Not all Ifrl. who ..ttempt ;Jrotably my 1irs~ pestion in pictures are WUl'l1li;. so long as I suppress their
had t8ken care.ot herself. 811e <ha.. guard. home. Th l' remaIned to wlltch the young cou- 10 become reen or. e f",vorlt a .ue- would bring me at least thirty dollars. names. to have their experiences serve
ad ev..ry blell8lng nalure had bestowed plea dancing. Flnsll y Katherine was Iceed. Now. Miss Pickford, I dislike my own as a leEson l\hich Lin)' benefit other
UlX!n her. She look ..crupuloua care of Xan-Indeed I do thInk Ilia a very called upon for a 8010 dance and thoughIL. P B....eo; - I work 'Very mUCh. I am getting enough an.blllotls J.:irls.
her teeth and her complel<lon; 8he bruah· gTe t mlsta.ke ror a gi~l to go out with al .be WAS bashtul about ta.k1';g the center .. . ever aend scenarioe to man·
ed and masaaged bel' salp; she sludled Iyounw man whom ahe hh met lhrougb of th.. atage her mother prOUd f h 8.lJera ot produCJn companies. but aend I

8 _ •• 0 er. lhem to Lbe cenarlo Department or the'
her digestion and exerdaed well. und r· tllrtaUons and wlthoul an Introduction urged her on. She da.nced and there ..... company to which you wish to aUbmlt'l
"tanding and ob.erV1ng Ihe lawa o(I(,"om some of h~r tI'l nds who can vouch a n...... aplnt In hal' "tep•. because tor Iyour manu8crip1.8
nature. for him. lb. "rst time In three years ahe had telt .

There III no one who woro harder theA: MARY PICKFORD. the stimulation of the wlneUke aJr o( the Flora B.-Do not llen to the Idle chaJl:1
country. o( girls who claim to be letllng their

The prea.tde.nt and lhe philanthropist po.ltlons Lhrough Intluenee Sometlm '
u.w bel' and ahe' was called to tbalr C&J' tbrough pique they are ~t to .., un-I
eo thal bel' eye. mlghl dance and bel' kInd thing. of companlea..
cbeeks glow under lhe prealdeol·. =.\ MARY PICKFORD. I
pllmenla.

The phllanthroplet. who kn.... IIOme.
thing o( the arl ot dancln:::-. aaked theI
prcsld·l1t. as they turned theIr car to·
ward home, It he could Interview the a 11'1,I
boplng that be ml«ht be able lo lJfye bel'
an opporlunlt, to work her way oul ofI
th. smolbeMe b....men.t of the depe.rt·
ment store.

They met ..gain a.nd '&.lr&ln. th. phlJan·
throPIJI.t ....en ca.l\lne at ber tenementI
home and Impreulng tbe mother with
hla sincere ",card fOr bel' d..ught",,·a
Interest&. The 1'11'1 WAS IfYen dancIngI
leasons. and tn.tea.4 of one d.y In the
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summer dresses, bare-legged anol CRUEIJI'Y IN CHILDREN. one lay across the property man's 'A 310THER'S ROSARY, OF TEARS. lowing year. There were mllOlY
hatless, very cunning you must ad- knee for fully two minutes. friends to greet me, but 1 missed the '
mit, but perhaps not quite so attrac- 'nApyright, 1916, by the McClure Later 1 sought the mother of the "191G b th 'U Cl sweet, smtling face ot this woman I
tlve as the little tads of the snow "'" , little girl and asked her what she Copyrig.tt; ,y e .l>'C ure have known since -chlldbood. 1 tient
countries who look like wee Esqul- liiewspaper Syndicate. was gOlDg to do with the child whose l\ewspaper ,syndicate. word for her to come to me and
maux in their warm tur or fuzzy wool- rm 15 almost impossible to dis- tendencIes were so cruel, not only in I~~RS ago. I remember Maxine that afternoon she arrived-a. ghost
en outfits. dpllne the ttundr~ds ot ChU-,thls one case but in other examples Eibott told a group of actresses of her former self, pale, bent sad-

Their '''''''eks are ~Iowtng red and -dren 'in 'the mOVlng picture of which 1 had learned from the at 3. social gathering the life eyed and' pathetically old.
their little nOses look like cranberrIes, studios, who; being around the children. hIstory of an Inttmate friends ".Although she knew how much in
but their eyes are sparkling as they grownups all the time, often "She will outgrow it," the mother of hers, whose heart had been sympathy 1 was with her she could
plow over the snow which comes to become ",ery sophisticated and unruly. replied, shrugging her shOUlders in- broken by her son. , ,not tell me the sorrow which lay like
their ankles. They radiate a. sunny But, taking them as a class, it we differently. "All children are cruel. The story made a. great unpresslon a pali upon her heart. A. mutual
kInd of health which makes you ean keep them unspoiled, they are BE'sides, it was only a puppy, and she on me, because every day in the theat-

1

friend was the talebear~r.
think the radical changes In the sea- "ter'Y .lovable and interesting. ,didn·t mean to hurt It." ,:rica1 profeSSion we meet mothers who "It seemed that the son had be-
sons are ot great benefit to all ot us, Once in a while, like the proverb13.1 I looked a long. long time Into the have the same cross of suffering to come infatuated with a young, mar-

But then there are the poor little bad apple in tne box, there will be a mother's eyes and realized that after bear. As I have otten written. there ried woman whose husband's Interests
ones to think of. shivering In thilIr discordant 110te among the children, all the little girl was not to blame. A is the dross as well as the gold in our had tatten him teo South America. The
barren. unheated tenements. During in the form of some child who has woman who could express herseif so profession, when some ot the kindest girl had had a hrlef but :,pectacular
the awful heat waves of surner, ou:' been either pampered or has grown casually about so serious an occur- and most Virtuous 'I\,omen I have ever career on the stage, being the centre
hearts co out to the wee. panting, pal/3 up like 'a scraggly weed without any- rence has these cruel traits Within her known were women wbo had grown of a. scandalous dlvorce suit. The
faced children ~ho cling to the fire one to direct the growth. own nature anll It was natural that up on ,the -stage. _ man. gaiDlng his freedom had married
escapes. trying to get away from Two such youngsters arrived at our the child shOUld Inherit them. Maxine Ethot's story was of a motb- cer and the gll"l had acc,",ptco:!
the fetid air Of the houses tltey are studio !!- JoE'W days ago, and there has t Although you wlll find a streak of er who had sutfered privations all her. him. because of his money.
forced to live In. In sprin,; they blos- been an upheaval ever since. One wasIcruelty In some American children. llfe that her son might have an ed- ".Now she was tired and the hand-
som and bloom, and in fall the,' the daultbter ot very ~ealthY ~arents. the pal'ents--comprehendlng the law ucation and a chance for a. ,posltlon some young' boy appealed to. her. The
romp and exercise to keep their lega ,whO. because' of the little girl s goo,d of ,cause and effect-make their chll- better than his birthright. mother. undt;rstanding the true nll,ture
from feeling the nip of the frost, but lonks. have .1lattered her until she 1S tiren understand at a very early age "She wasn't a talented actress but of the woman tried to make her son
In suemer and winter they Are pltla- 1:I1e most 'obstreperous and ~'ain that the cruelty they inflict upon Oth-' plugged along, always willing to take see the light 'before he had plunged
ble. ~oungster I have ever seen. ers eventually boomerangs. 'small parts. ""blOCh meant that f.he had over the precipice of one of lite's most

I have seen hundreds of them herd- The .secoud was a poor little fellow. I lmow of no better case than that 'to deny hers~f everYthing untU ner frlghtlul errors, but In his rage, In
ed together, pressing close to each whose good looks, had attracted one of of a little girl in cal\fornia. From .little b~nk ro!l was plump enough to defense of the girl. he turned upon ,his
other. while the older ones tried to t.he dir~tors, ThiS man, seemg a. fu- the t.ime shOe could toddle, she took the 'make Jt pOSSIble to send 'her son mother. '
blow ilielr warm breath on the han\l~ ture tor the child. had taken him fienditih delight in hurting animals, through the public schools and ,to col- " 'She is not worthy of you, niy son.'
ot the little ones who were crying for trom the noisy street corners and birds or anYthing with which she ,lege. the mother. cried through blinding
lack ot nourishment and warmth. brought him 'into the studios where he came In ·contact. There was not a "He was a ver~' liandsome lad and tears. But the bo~' o;wung her aside.

There is so much to rejoice over In l.5 able to earn quite a few dollars a do"" in the nellthborhood that would a popular boy, earning tor htmself a "That evening she waited unEJ
ilils world, so much to lament. and week. Looking a.t him :rou would 0 not fly from her In terror, for her reputation as 'hall fellow. well met: dawn for him. ,but he did, not re-
the thought- of the thousands who Are t}ljnl, he was an angel just stepped out torture was the SUbtle, sly, kind. She There were -times When the boy was turn. The young married woman 'and
not In a. position to help themselvE'l': .of one ot Raphael'S paintlngs--know- never threw stones at them nor tied ashamed of 11is mother and pnce he the boy had eloped. A few months
should make us more charitable in ing him, your sentime)lts would drop tin cans to their tails; she would hlnted to her that he wouid rathel' she passed by and although the moth-
thought and deed. 'to 2:ero! ,'. call them ,over to her and when they would not :;how up at college unW er followed them from one corner of

Reading over a. recent editorial In ',1'he other afternoon ,one of ilie lit- would come cringing or wagging their she bought some new 'duds'-the old the globe to the other, she always
The Saturday Evening Post:, I was 11E' chlldren came runu10g to me. wild tails. she would stick pins into them Iones looked rusty and seedy. provok- arrived too 'late.
mucb Impressed and touched by these ..nth 1.error. and hurled himself Into or 'hang them by their collars to ing mlr1h among his friends. "To console her, friends came to
para~phs: my arms, clinging to me. " . the picket fences. "The mothE'r smilE'd with tender pa- her and told her the rumors they had

"Give something. No one Is so pot>r ''What, h:!.S happened? I crIed. She was a. very attractive child and tience and dill not tell htm that -she heard about the young couple. The
be cannot give something it he Will. 'soothing -the ,chUd, who sobbed hys- had many interesting traits, hut had worn the same oldblack suit tor woman's jewels were gone they no
The best, most helpful charity in tile 'tericall,' agaJDst my shoulder. He these -n'ere completely overshadowed thl'ee years' so he could have the longer bad any resources' and the
world Is given by the pOOr to tho!'<e could not answer. He just pointed by her cruelt~.. Her mother and I necessary wardrobe to gain entry Into drl. fond ot luxury, was th-ed of the
who are stlll less fortunate. Put a (lnt., , . father. although they were conscious the more fashionable colle~e club::. boy,
gift for the nearby unfortunate at the. ~ly 'eyes followed the ,direction ot ot her shortcomings, made no attempt DUI'in/: the following two years at "Sbortly after,that the mother re-
top of your Christmas list. ,his :tInger, and the.re was a. group of to help her eithel' by punishing or -collE'ge she never intruded herself. but celved a letter from her son In Par;s.

''Do it now. As Carh'le said. the )'oungsters .gathered around In a semi- teachin"", would meet him outside tlie gate:; llh, asklng her forgiveness and telling her
poor are your conscripts. drafted Imo circle.' The rich little' girl and the At 13 years of age the little girl an outcast, so he ,wasn't humiliated that he was on his way home. The I
the trenches of peace while yOU sit pOQT little boy seemed to be the cen- became very thin her face drawn before the swaggE'MnS-. snobbIsh ,boys ,voman was returning to her husband
snug at home. Begin today to give tre of interest. while !he -{)ther chll- her eyes sunken and we nOticed; -<It ilie set he had chosen. in South America.
your debt to them a practical nc- 9 r en gazed on. some, wlth fear. others perceptible limp as she ran around "Fortunat~ly the )'ear he left col- "PathE't1c an!l beautiful' were the
knowledltment. YOUr Christmas eve awed and a few crying. the garden. Alarmed. her parents lege. his mother-Who was then a preparations made b,lr the mother tor
will be the happier for it." • Rushing 'over to the; children. ·1 look her to a famous San Francisco SWeE't. white-haired woman-was glV7 his homecoming. but he never :1r------------------!----------------- 'found they:_ :u-ere standIng ,around, specialist. and she was put through a ,('D almost the leading part in one of rived. One lonely night. during a

watching, thIS frl~ht!ul operation: the rigid examination. They found that the most successful plays of ine sea- storm-the boy-probably' In a fit of
"t-wo guiding splri11\. :were ell:plalDing her diseased hlp bones were begin- .son. This mE'JlJlt that her salary was melancllolia-hurlNj llimself over the
f1lfrJ)rocess of hangulg to the others ning to crumhle. ' ,,'cry much larger 'and she bad at rall and, was swallowed up by the
~,were.mah"ing,.a Tictim, '!t one of For two whole yE'ars the little girl last reached fl position where she was sea:' •
the tat. cunning ~a.cdly.puPPles''hlch lay in a hospital bed. a pitifUl object, recognized in the professional Ume- If boys only realized that the love
'Il'i-'re to be llsed 10 a pIcture. and yet an object who WM the re- light of their mothers is the most real and

By the time 1 jerked the rope down. cipient ot little pity from those who ".Never -will I forget the' mother's saCl'ed bond of their lives, they would
the poor little puppy, lay dead in my had known hE'r. They all thought jo~' whf'n slle told me that she had cling to -them. listen ,to their words ot
bands. Such a. ,wailing ~'ou never of the mutilo.tE'd and hurt animals been able to furnish a dear. sunny ·it- wisdom and hearken to t)leir unselfish
heard from the sympathetic little chil- which she had victimized and thoul':h tie apartment and that her son IVO$ prayers. Little mothers give so much
dren, bllt the two who· had delibera:te- nothing was said, 1 am sure they ;U"inlt at home wilh her. and yet it is seldom the~' receive even
ly Planned and ,done this .awfuL thmg felt it' was -a Dh'ine punishment sent "Shortly after that 1 lett for Lon- in small measure any of the happiness
stood staring at .me defiantly. ~ upon hE'l". -don and did not return until the fol- they delierva.

The motn~r of the wealthy- little But this is wrong, because there
girl, seeing her daughter in a posi- is something abnormal in every ch::d
tion whJch .neE'd..d protection. who shows these tendencies and it is
rushed o\,er and ,'folded ber in' her the mothers and fathers, Who :;hou~d
arms, Willie one of the pr<lpertY'men guard their children and feel them
,grabbed ~he boy and'a si~ht 'ensuE'd SE'lves responsible for allowing the
very familiar to all of us--the wicked abnormality to develop.

J"CS'r TO GOSSIP.

(Copyright. 1916, by the McClure
Newspaper Syndicate.){rJIE are haVing our first beautiful
snowstorm and, as 1 am Writ-
ing th1s, ! stop to gaze out of
my window across the daz
zling white housetops.

..\. letter 11es before me written by
Blanche Sweet, who tells of the sun
shine and the Bowers in Callfornia.
"We will probably have our Christ
mas dinner out under the rose bowers
and the blue skies. while yOU wUl be
cold and Sllowbound:'

It does seem strange as I watch 'he
grea.t white flakes pelt against the
window that Christmas tlme In Cab
~0rn1a mE'ans the heart of the ro"a
season. StllI 1 must confess that 1
love to think of Chrlstmas In the
eastern climate. ,

As?, a little youngster I alway/,
thougbt thM Santa Claus only drove
IDS reindeer over the snOW-WhIte
country. until the first Chrlstm~ In
Ca.Jj1ornia made me change my mmd.
santa Claus evidently ~e skiddln,f:
down the tall. waving p3.lms and
peeked througlr-the honeysuckle trel
lises Into the French Windows of the
children's nurseries.

A few hours from now -we are all
going sleighing through the pari" for
there are two Callfornla friends Vis
iting here who have never seen the
snow and all their lives ha.ve heard of
the pleasures ot sleigh riding.

1 remember last year that 1 spent
~ome (If my happiest hours coasting
down the steep hills with the young
sters. It was great exerCIse, even bet
ter ilian sl.."1I.tlns-. because there :tre
not many ont of doors trozen ponds
and the Indoor rinks are too well pa
tronized.

I will never forget how difficult It
was for me to believe that Christmas
had really come when I rose on
Christmas morning in California with
the sunlight 1Ilterln~ Into the room
and the birds nesting In the eaves just
over my window.

Outal('Je ot the house I could hear
the thrUllng, JOYOUS laughter ot UlC
cllUdren as -they hurried !n the neigh
bors' gardens to diSplay the gifts 0:
santa Claus. There they were. In



A. WOl!.AN'S TEARS. blue eyes which looke'd with deep,
sympathetic tenderness upon the

, whole world.
(Co»)'J'l&ht, 1916, by the ~lcClure One season there' came Into the
,... ~ewspaper Syndicate). company a very attractive young gIrl.{I IT is the women who are bear- She "\\'as without friends and' a
! ing the burdens ot the war." st.ranger in New York and the lUtIe
i a newspaper man remarked wlfe took her under her wIng.. She I
I to a group of us the other was given a. welcome in their home;-

afternoon. in tact. the wife did everything in her
"It is the women whq bear the bur_ power to further ber interests and I

dens and most of the sorrows of the sUDlulate her ambitions.. ,
v;oorld," remarked a yonng actress pes- "You are almost as dear to me a9
simistically. And 1 knew of what she my daughter," she> remarked one day.
was th.Inking-the yoke her own putting her arm eltectionately around I
mother had carried' for many years. the mrl and drawing her close. There
. 'The first time I met the mother was was a 10D&. dreadful silence and we,
during the days when 7 pmyed In Mr. who bad seen much whiCh the ll11le
BelasCo's company in Tbe Warrens of w'de had never dreamed of, turned
Yirginia. She was then a character away for fear our eyes would betray
actress who had been on the stage us. For weeks there had been a. ru
ever since babyhood. From the time .mOl' that tho husband and 'the young
sbe stepped before the footlights nu- girl were meeting clandestinely. Then
til her extt Into the winge. she was in confidence to-ears which listened
followed by roars of laugbter. Her lightly. the girl betrayed the love be
comedy was the spontaneous kind tween the man and herself. .
which made the audience believe she ~ometimes I think the !lttle wife
was mughing with them Instead of at .knew Jt all the time, because there
them. Icame a strange. wan look intO her face

But aU the time her heart was break- and her eyes . lost the merry Ilghta
ing, her body was :failing and her that had been there in the da~'s be
mind was givIng way. Her own chUd fore the woman had come into her
was a Uttle girl In the compan~', evenjhome. But if she did know anyth~ng,
)'ounger than I, and the mother had she never spolte of it and. with a
had great difficulty in bringing up the bravado which spells a breaking heart,
frail llUle one. 'she made us belleve we not only mls-

The father was a very handsome judged the husband but the girl as
man, aboUt the mother's age, but, be- •well.
cause he had been one cf these hap- In the middle of a -winter season,
py-gG-Iucl..-y. nerveless' men. looked the .1OUDI: giri was &ent by the man
very much younger. agers on the road. and two weeks Jat--

Theirs had been a. romantic love af- er. the husband packed his trunks and
"fair for 6he bad met him when she left without a. word of 'warning to
was'· a successful ingenue traveling either his wife or daughter.
across the continent to the west. He It was Christmas eve and the llttle
was a tUbercular patient. then-ac- wiCe did not come bome untl1late, for
cording to the doctors' statistics. in there was much shopping to be done.
a hopeless condition. IThere were ties and .8. comfortable

Falllng in love with him. she had smol..;"ing jacket for her husband, the
decided she woUld give up her careerIfinest oC cigars. and. as the ,"ttle wife I
.and remain to take care ot bim. And planned the Christmas ,surprises, she
so they were married. and Uved out hurried merrily home.
there in a little desert town. for five That nl,;ht they waited, sitting up
barren, thougb bappy years. He ac- until nea.rly dawn, but no word came
knowledged that sbe had saved him- from he:' husband. It was three days
he told of her sacrifices and her years before she knll'l\' he had gone away to
of toll not only to keep him alive butImeet tl\e young girl in the west,
to support him in a Part of the coun- Sometimes I think that when we
trY where it " ..as d11iicult to find work. suiter our grcatest shocks. we are giv-

Then tbere came the wondrous joy en mental armor to meet them, for
at ba,,1ng the little girl. Before the the little wife read the messa~.e onh'
baby was two years old, the doctor once, the'n sank into unconsclo sness.
pronounced the husband cl1red and When she awakened. the memory of
they returned to Xew York. which the letter WU3 gbne--she believed and
had been her home. There the hUs- still lielleves to this day that her bus
band. thrOUlh the wif,.e's family. found band, lovlng her to the very last, bad
a very good position lind the WIfe re- quietly passed away.
turned to the stage in one of the sea- The daughter is rapidly becoming a
son's sucocellSes. succe.ssful actress and takes care. of

Ten )'ears passed and ne,,-er did a the sweet little old mother. who, in
'I\·oma.n love a man more than she. for storm or sunshine. sick or well. visits
('ven'thing sbe workf'~ for bad her dl- e.ach day the family buryal Dlot where
"\ine 10\'1' as a foundation. A woman sQe beUevelllle the remams of her hus
alwavs IrrOWS old in senice, especially b<lnd.
whPTe sbe &acorl1Ices ber 0'1\"11 welfare And tbat Is wby thf' c!angllter s!Jthed
for the upbul1ding of others. She had as she remarked: "The ~omen bear
ne\'er been a \"en' pretty woman. but, all the burdens and most of the sor
:l"ad a ~'eet mother face and klndly'rows of·the world:'

WOIUIWOOD. was kllled in a rallroad wreck,
(Copyright, 1916,. lfy the McClure This left the wiGOW with her yOUD;;

~ewsllaper S)"Ildicate). son ot 16 and the husband's estate.
~ I j~ ?\ew York, I know the dear- Consulting a lawyer. she was 4I.warEl

est, kindest woman of 60 who for the first time through What a
can·be hired at a very small serious crisis her husband had been
sum a day for plain sewing. passing priOr to his death. He had
We have just engaged bel' as made some very large speculations

wardrobe mistress. because in the BtU_ and his business altalrs were partic
dlo she wlll earn more than by uncer- ularly unsettled.
tain. temporary employment. Unfortunately, the wife, who bad

There ls .always a smile on bet Ups, ne'\Fer been taken into the contldllnce
but you are impressed that ber eyes of her husband. did not know where
have looked UPOI! great happmess and to torn to seek advice. and ·WlI.lI too
greater sorrows. She never • .,eaks of absorbed by ber s-rief to care much
ller past and only those Who know her about the financial outcome at tlrst.
intimately remember the days when' She leaned· heavUy upon tbe only
she was one of the wealthiest women arms extended to her, olterlng false
in :l'ew York city. "sympathy and advice. They were

Her husband was president ot one those of an unscruPUlO,us lawyer and
of the large Wholesale drug com- her husband's pusiness partner. La.."l;
panles and they owned a beautiful in his bookkeeping, bundreds of nc
home in Gl'lunerey park. There were counts which the woman was ,ure her
three chUdren-two girLs and a boy. husband had never run, were "brought
Friends 'Who know them tell of the agaInst the estate. There were no pa.
happiness ot that family. The girls pers to proVe that these debts had not
were little tots just going to school but been accumulated, so the woman was
the boy was 16 tall broad-shouldered, forced to settle them out of her 'hus
and manly. • , band's estate which was rapidly

W'hUe the father ....as a very good dwindling. Then came the day when
provider he never took his Wife into she awol;e to the realization that she
his confidence about his business af- no longer held an}' interest In the
:fairs. She ,knew nothing of his in- drug buslnells.
terests his investments or his specula- That meant It was impossible to
tions. 'All she knew was that be was keep up her beautltul home. One by
the dearest. kiudest busband In the one the servants were sent away and
world and that on the tlrst of every at last the home and the entire. fur
month he paid the bflls run by bis nishings were sold at a,uctlon. She
wife, extravagant because sbe had moved to smaller quarters and many
never known a checkrein. of her professed friends turned away

His love for his famlly made him from ber. .'
~eny them nothing. At the same time. The boy did hIS best to help his
he "Dever lived to know the terrible mother, but three years ago. just as
injustice he had wrougbt upon his he was ~bout to graduate from c~l
own. For, after all, every woman lege. havmg spent the last of the ht
should be advised by her husband as tie sum of money his mother had be-;.n
to the future. Into thousands of wid- able to save out of tbe wreck of theIr
ows' lives there bas come the frightful past fortunes, he. too. died. .
awalrening when they find themselVes Now the mother bas reached mld-
left totterIng tinancially. dle age, old beyond her years, loneiy

In. the spring. about 15 years al:O, and very ]loor. But the beautiful II'S:
there was an epidemic of scarlet fev- son of it '9 that she bas not G"Town
er. the, two little ltirls Wl.'re not al- bitter like most of us who have known
lowed to play with the children of the sorrow, but brin~ sweetness and joy
Dei~hborhood and were thought pro- to everyone she comes In contact
teeted but one morning both of them with.
were 'found delirious in their Uttle "My: stOTy should be a lesson to
beds. every woman who does not tak~ any

In spite of specialists. prayers and intere~,t In her busband's affalrs," she
the mother's tpars the little girls did says, and to every man :who i15 not
not survive. The' fonowing autumn. willing to s~:ue hi:5 Ausmess cares
the husband, returning from Chicago, with his wife.

MONDAY, JANUARY 8, 1917. TUESDAY, JANUARY 9, 1917. \VEDNESDAY, JA~lJARY 10, 1917.
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!IY ~roTH.ER. .would never come. 1 can remeulber---..- -Iher singing in the darkness; in tact,

<COpyright. 1916, by the McClure in spite of the terrible obstacles )Vhicn
Newspaper Syndicate.) faced us. 1 can look upon my chlld-

D
WO dread1ul weeks have passed, hood as a particularly happy one.

but now that they are allover IThat was because we had our moth
and 1 see Hope'S rainbow. I' er. working and praying for us all day
will wriUl of my happiness in- long and most of 1,be night, as she
stead of the great sorrow tolled with tired, tired hands.

·which has been hanging over us. For But now the time has come when
..our little mother bas been very III in we can do for her a'JId there is no
the hospital. greater .pleasure in the world tha.u

'Then the time came that she was beinG" able to give a littie in return
·taken away from us-and through the for the bounty of a lifetime. .
pal.! of the night we did not know Today I went to visit mother in the
whether she would be given back hospital and she was sitting up in her
again-I thought of the millions of room, which tookI'd like a bea4Ufut
.motherless girls in the world... And con%!ervatory. There ",-as color l.U her
my heart ached for them. 1I1any of cheeks -and her Ups were as red as
these girls knoWing of, my love for roses. ".My UtUe mother!" I cried,
mother. wrote to tell me of their sor- bending over ber. "the dearest l1ttle
row Since their own dear mother de- mother in the world!"
parted. Often in"their letters is this Each girl who reads this wlll pro.
paragraph: . "Now that she has gone. test, "But I have ·the dearest mother
htnv I WIsh I had been kinder to her.... in the world!"

During the dark moments, t prayed I' It is true--we all have the d~re~t
that mother' wouid live ·50 I couid mothers, That is the way we snould
make 'her even a thousand times hap- feel about them, and we should love
Pier than she has made me durin!> them and make them bappy While
.my lifetime. the}' are with us, for there comes a

After all, there ,is only one mother sunset in everyon&'s life and we II1U",t
and ·she is tho dearest, tenderest love travel the afterglow without them.
.;If <lur llves. Everything that Lottie,' In our hearts there is no one who'
Jack and I have accomplished, we can take their places, and that is wny
owe to our mother, who bas stood by I am holding out my arms to all tlle
us as our chum, comrade, adviser and young girls in the world who have
our best friend. never known the love of mothers, 01'

From the tune when our father have lost their dear ones and are
passed away,and she 'I\'as left witll btru~llng on without them.
three little chlldren and a paralyzed There can be no void so aching. no
mother, she bas worked unceasiugly. heart so heavy. as that of ono w1l0
toilinG" 'without one word of cotpplaint, has just pressed the last kiss upon tllc
so we coula bave, when we reached mother lips.
maturity, more joys than bad ever Some of the most exquisite letters I
filtered into ner life. have ever read came tt> me from

She shut the sunlight out of her mothers. So that is why I say to yoU
own e::tl.stence 50 that it was brought who are mqthers and you who are
into ours, Never have we heard a. daughters-when yOU tell me about
cross word tram ltel'--never an un- your dear ones, your letters are sure
happy one. And even in my chlld- to gO among the G"ifts of words which
hood, when it seemed as if the dawn I save for my universal scrapbook.
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l'en'spaper S}-ndlcate. ful panIc and they plunged pell-mell Ot:R l,"OR!>"T E:\""E31Y-FEAR, dren dll'obeyed them, even In 'lome .JO~·OCS CHRI5nlAS B.'\ShETS. ' en care of. I start out for Harlem. I

D
HERE was no Santa. Claus down the stalrs, hurling themselves 'Copyright, 1916. by the M.cClurc zlight matter. the terrified. screamiug Copyright. 1916, by the McClure just follow the dletates of my heart."

quitO'EO magnetic, so jolly or out ot wIndows or fighting like wUd- Jl>ewspaper Syndicate. }'ounItSlerS werc thrown Into the clos- ;Newspaper Sndicate. We bade eachlother farewell and as
so tender with tlle chlldren cats to escape from the smoke-tilled DJAST summer a younl; man who E>tInandthtbe brd°lt wasthdrew,. IUI ODAY I met the most tired ! watched her slumping through the

,
.nw a ve- short, roly-poly rooms. became the butt of rIdIcule at e glU en, ere was an em- d I all d h th h h_ '.. ald d d woman 1 have seen this crow, re ze t at oug s e'was
Santa Claus who stationed Thde fire bhegadnthin the dormitory, but "the studio pla)'ed in our com- er

d
,1)lOin , dtbo, ell~hht of· the chil- Christmas season. Her hat weary nnd worn. sbe WlfS perhaps one

blmself at tile entrance of a subway -::r reahc e e teacbers and the p.anics. lie was rather good hren s vldes ur,n&" t e seasons when was on one side, her tur collar of the bapplest women ,,-ho.would en-
m thoe neighborhood ot the Bowery. emen t at all of the boys had es- looking but so tlmid and t>f- t ey cou sail their tiny boats among joy the C'hrl!!tmas tide ~

_LaUe ra~-" ~M-u1--yed children caped. JUSt as they were turning :leminate that be was inten~Jy dls- the water lilies. Tbe nurses, not was dangling by a. scraggly A. "reat m~a"'y -ot u's pro'fesslo I
_ ....~... n=u. ~ th-.- _.._ ,. ~_ th buiJdl k d b a t'- t b th btl ."1, her coat ~as torn, she had eat -.... na st'an:e trom blocks around to see him. =0 .........nuon -..u 0 er ngs. the lJ e ,even y the director, .thou/:h w n =~ a a er a au ceeplng ~ n do 1111 we can to:ward helping thG

There were dozens ot. the old Kris figure of one ot the boys appeared the latter was forced to adl1)lt under their eyes upon the children. told dark circles under her eyes and a sad C'harltable orl;\'anlzatlons. but it'is Im
Krtngles within the range of a few at the window, calling for help It pressure that he was one of tile clev- them that in the pond there lurked but triumphant smile on her tace.. It possible tor tlle very bUSy ones to look
blocks, but somehow or other none was the chuni of Little Santa, a' boy (-rest actors we had engaged for som~ the terrible creatur@s who gobbled IIt- was Marie Dressler! out for the individual That Is why
had voices quIte so gentle and caress- he had knovm ever since they were t;me: t.le boyS and girls alive. "Christmas . 'shopplng?" I asked we envy MarIe Dressler the opporuln-
Ing as The Little Santa. as they called children together.' One afternoon my mother, the At night, if they cried, a. gbost ynUy as I stopped to talk to her a Ity she ha.'l to bri1)g a lIttle ~unshine
hun. "Save him!" the boy cried hysterl- young man and I were sent out on a would creep out of the shadows and. 1ew minutes. to so many. .

He wasn't there to advertise a store cally, clinging to one of the tlremen's locauon. FOr the first time we had folding them in Its long, white arms, "Yes." sbe replied, ''the happiest For the present she bas retired
(lr to collect funds for any Aharltable arms and beseeching tbem to make an 2. e-hanc@ to talk with him. He wa.'! would flyaway to GbostJand with C'hrlstmas shopping I bave ever fro th tn kId' h.. effort to rescue his h B t th h dOLA " And t"en Rhe opAned a small m e 5 ~e. ac now e gm~ t atorganization-he was there because. cum. u even "eTY 'Well educated and, once he had em, per aps never to return. 'n~ u r pictures are the ~eatest attractlon...to
'of all people he ~as the loneliest man the most darIng, who expected tlftlt mastered his diffidence, he had:L The..oe stories the children never ~edger and showed me ~e. narnell of her. Like so many otht>rs, she enjoys
10 the world. I dId not know him at any moment· the floor would cave ~ery pleasant way .of e..xpresslng him- told their parents bi!"canse the nurs~' ,.0 f.amilles to whom 'lOhe ",omg to give the eVt>nln~sat bome and the glorious
myself but Blanche Bates told me in, told hIm the boy was beyond all self. "'arned tbem that great black bIrds C~;tstm~s baskets: ." . sunlit oays In the· out-of-doors.
about him•. and here is hJ.s story. . hope. Talking with him, listening to his 1'l)111g through the sky at night nlppe1 I ,fa, e been m~estlgating ever~ What a busy. jostlIng time it Is:

lVben he was IS, a terrible tire had Again the fllnlre showed in the wln- ~nteJllgent conversation, I wondere" off the tongues of tattle tales. case. she told me, and what sorrow I Tired faces but hallPY ones' Hund ed
broken out in tlle miJltary. academy dow. slIhouetted back against the what there ,vas about !lIs personalitY All their childbood was spent in and sickness I have seen! Ht're is a <f IIttlt> children clint~in': to t~ ,~

molten flames. With a cry. Little 'Which repelled the stranger. I founll constant dread ot these ogres who motber with five children UylnS' on motbers' hands peering ~ou;'d c~'------------....:..-----1 ~~~t~~~~~~I~~ndIY over the smoke- cut, it was hl.a cowardice. "'ere standding at every nook nnd cor- the East SIde.. Today when 1 ~ent ners, E:agu-eyed to catch n glimp~e
B thl lb'A llttJe field mouse ran .across our ncr, rea y to pounce upon them. there, the mottler -was'. unconscIOUS ot Sar>ta Claul!.

rea ess Y t e crowd ot litudents. P:l.tl1 a.,d the boy startt'd to llis feet. At the beacbes you could not. get ,Dnd two of lbe starvmg ,cblldren 1 took a group of youngsters In to
firet~~nd and .teachers ~ walted and lus face ashen, bls h:lnds trelnbling. these children near the water-the)' w~~e chewmg on newspapt>rs_ see a t-Ig, tat. roly-poly Snnta Claus
:;ue ~ -until there were two slI- : 'Later we had to cross n. TUshlng. screamed with terror when the waves . The. Windows and dOors were today, who was very good-natured and

tt d figures 1n the room, one .trothin" stream over some uncertain crept close. Hadn't the nurses told closed tlght-st!Jl !he room was cold "ery R::.t1ent while they cllmbed upon
struggling with his arm' around tile rocks ~nd the boy cluntr to the dlree- them that '.rhe Old Man ot the Sea ~nd the air so fetid I could scarcel,' bls lap, pulling bls' whll;kers and
sb~~I~e;: o~ the other. . ·tor·s ·arm. By the time he reacheu mIght send out bls 'fishing nets and craw a long breath. Th.e mother s whispering In hIs ears all the present.'l

. t Ily three minutes before "the other shore. his lips were blue drag them Into 1115 under-sea caverns story, when she was reVIved, was :J. that he must bring them when he
they reached the door, Where the'" . . ..' b h b d f h d c1 sad one Her husband had dl dtt'll unconscious upon the ground. and 111s eyes holJoVied by tlJe expeTl- ,... ere teo ies 0 t e ca saUor'l' e a drIves his reondeer across the roofs
The chum was uniJ\jured, for Little ence. .'. manned the gray and ~wful Deatb year ago.and she was l.eft to s.upport on Cbristmas eve.
Santa" had thrown his coa.t around ]"......en ! resentea. It-I,"t\bo bad nc\"- Ship? her. children by taking lD washmg: • Thert' were well dreS!'t'fl children
him. but tbe features of Little Santa er lrnoVin What. Jt was to be really l'or 'would the.."C ti'rev children go Dellvermg a bundle up some .rlck- llnd littJe shabby youngsters but the
were distorted beyond human recog- afraid of anytt.m!l", except dangers walking In the woods. because ot the E'ty, uncertam steps, sbe had slipped E.yes of all danced and the cbeek~
mtion. He lived, but he became a whIch are toolharQ)-. He saw the e."'t- gnomes and ,the big spIders 'I\'bieh and 1allen. and for two mo~ths - had £Iowed when Santa. Claus leaned ove~
hideous thing something human and pression in mY eyes and later. dra\}'- slept in trees. waiting and watching been Without work or belp 4rom any and promiscd tbem that the stock-
yet, to hun:a~ll repeUant. ~g mother aside, told .:?ler the ;.tOry to eat up little girls and boys. so~,~~ Ings, LO matter how many holcs

That was 20 years ago. Just think ~f his e-hlldhood. "It "US not until we were old no one been 11ere to see lbere were In tbe toes o.t them
of It. you who bave health. :vltaUty His mother bad been a so~lety enough .to go to public school," the YOu?:.1 asked. 1hlnki.n~ ot the many should all be taken care ot. '
and happiness what it must haye woman who bad neglected ber fam- boy. told my motber and me, "that charioes who make Jt their dut)' and A very InterE.Stlng elderly gentle
meant to a zr{an to go. throlJ'l:'b life iJy in her social cUmb. His father our nurses were dlsmls..oed. But tb.e thelr busln.ess to care for just. such man stood by on~ ot the booths to
a burned thing of horror, which wo- !lad been too bu..ey at bls office. grind- awful havoc they bad wrought still ~,e;; as thIS., liay and as the poorest children came
men pitled. men tolerated and chll- !n& SO that be couJd support the e.~- torture" 0111' minds. And there we ., Twice they came. she whispered, out, hc stopped thpm. askln~ thl'ln
dren rnn from In fear! travagmlt mother, to pay any atten~ were-tbree bopeless, belpless cow- and each "time they told me they tbelr names and addre~ses wltich he
. His .father .(\100, leavlng'hlm 0. very "Oon to the children. And so theoy ards. As I ~ew older, I tried to anal- would take the chlldr~!1 away from jotted ~own in a big r'ed iedger. So

large estate nnu lte lived away from were turned over to nurses ana an un- ~'ze mY ft:ars and overcome them. To me. I love them so. The Jlttl.! curious was I tbat wben the manager
tbe world alone. Christmas came and l!'}'mpathetlc .soYerness. :J. certain extent I have succeeded, but group of pale faced children clung to walked past, I stopped him and asked
bis generous che'l\les brought much HIs father g:l.ve strIct oTd"rs that at the same time, it is such Impres- th~.It; mC'~her apprehemnvely. \.' about the man.
praise in letters from the charitable hiS children were not be punlsht>d slons of childhood which become In- I ha' e ~Old my fTlpnds this l~ "He I. the .EAL Santa. Claus" hI'
organizations he remembered. One J:'h~'Slcally. 'rhey mi~ht be denied stmcts that govern us during matur- t~e only ChrIstmas I wlll 'baye-"tbere -told mc, smIling, "one af the lO'~ate..t
year, in his terr:ble loneliness. he de- certain pJeasures, but he did not wish Ity." . ~u ~e no decoratJng of beautifUl. ex- r·hllanthroplsls in the city. Ht' makes
cidt'd :0 vIsit the poor and study the his SOLS and his dau,;hters to be Returning to the studio,. I gathered :to 051.(' trees tor "'ealthy children on the dreams come true ot the little
individual needs ot t-he people. But whipped or slapped. So the nursell a grout:' of the 1'oys togetht'r and told m:r ~Ist ~~r this year! poor children whom be knows Santa
even among these rt'cipients of char- :.:.nd gov~ness devIsed a more effec- them the storY in strict confidence, so 't, ~o...., and she laugh'!~ as sbe said ('Iaus would Iiever visit - in their
ity, he was looked upon with horror uve method-it was throu~h tear. that they would be a little bit kinder • I have two to' ViSit down by drean', squalid homes on tbat da of
and disgust. ln the dark closet. they told the to' the unhappy youn,::- chap who, be- BrookJ)'D bridge.. .~fter .:they are talc- all days-Christmas.'" . . y

Then. one day. a kindly friend wbo c·hildren. lived fire-breatblng draltons,' cause o~ 'hiS cowardice, made them
und~rstood his need of hurr.an com- ~"11akes and spiders. When the e-hil-I instJnNlvt>ly dislike him.
pamcnshlp. snd especially the joy of
children's little tender hands to gUide
the way to bappiness, proposed that
he become a Santa. Claus.

And that is why, on a certain sub
way nt'ar the ,Bowery, a little roly
poly, jolly San'ta Claus comes even'
merry Christmas-tide. It is true all
you can s~e of him beside bls great,
shaggy beard, fiere-e mustachlos and

I
a. blJ!; red. false Santa Claus nose
which glows like ~ electric light bulb.
are his kindly, twmkllng e}·es.

The children know him and love
him better than any otber Santa Claus
In the wbole wide world. And why

Ishouldn't they? Thls is. the· Santa
Claus whose pockets are filled With
pennies--thls is the Santa Claus who
goes to see tbelr mothers and sends
baskets ot food to fill their little.
starving tummies. This Is the Santa
Claus who takes the shivering little

,girls pnder his wing and buys them

'

.warm shoes and stockings and f1axen
balrcd dollles.

"Tonigbt." and the Santa Claus

I
smiled as he Whispered into tbe ear
of a friend. "there is no man lu the
world so happy as I-for I am a kIng
amonG men, Santa Claus!"

,
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lii~"_"'l1It..-::: It)' th~ !'f=%¥!:! 'n" ...........
-a-.f"'~:~-::.".: b •• - Ii ~e~'''=''~U~~=~=It)'....... ~,...,..."......t....... .W.OI ,

~ lie wtll reform .1Ioe •• .... ..... "t'IIe tjlllboA4, ...,.., ...
I cabal., announer4 ... U~ I~ 1,..,. ..~ .".: ....

tile other da:r, .ben told 01 tile -.-.. ovt 0( empJe~ 10."",
aa_ lJI tho d1araet.r of tbe artor de ...-uerr. A.bout tllat n- ~_
~~~t~. -lTY, "LoYr, .. tho ..._ lJld....~ ...,....~ .....

.......... . (~ 1'ltI'7p~
Wbeu .he bad' lett u., the- olcIer ao- "U IItlIalr hie 1WIM ....t It a"aIc'~ a

tr-. wbo had Mea ....~.1Ior t1IrD4Id 4eeire to will b&eIr. .. wlf&, IIdm be
to" me. reall., 1Oftd. lle40eWIDa lIir r4or:u.

What a pitT," .he crlo4. -that :routJI 88Cund 1L110th r ..-u-, tD4·1alv _I"-n beUner lJI ImPlMlOlUUerl GIN IearDod that UlUe .,. UtO ... tI'J'tIw

1

- ao 'ure of tbemeely_y.. 1t other to pa:r oil th old chbte. ~ U..cl -
-rrtqe. ba.... fallld &04.• ,_ 1'1. worked err hans, a d. .-J
bev. retormed men b.,~~ capaIlIIlt:r, ....~ ....r.ace4.
tbey are coaft4ent tbrt tholr"partIogIar -WlMD hIa put uaI., record .... etued
- ...111 be tbe excepttOll .. he .eIK to EleaDoft aDCI ery humbl.,

I '1Jut don't you thlrlk -~ ukecI her to 11 e lltm I.IlOtber cbaa ."
• lftterrupted, all hope f ~he 1 "And d.14 .her" I QIielItJOfted MPtl •

I!l,b. abrupti., -'lepoed or e~ "'Y_.n.d b... no. a model bUr II.
"No 1 d ,me. The., own thelr 0 n bQIDC, a loll IItt

• . OIl tI A leoPar4 CS-'t chaaI'r ear aDd hay Q\l!te a bank.. &duat. But
~~ and

hlm
• man Whore It-rHl)eClt th••Ife'. heart ...... aliaoot brok~ beto..

P. rtr..~ht .000·t alter hIa .be aceompllahed It."
~:. ~nnanentl., beeaWle he baa mar. Later, 1 keel mYlM'lt. "dlcl reform

. many .u.. buUd their lcle&.. bl.m b marl')'1n Im----or dl4 't
tor the future, hOPlnlr to tranrtorm th. There mtnt be t ..o wpolnta.
c~~eter of the man they marry. yourrT

I
1 bav .. friend .WbO ..... ono of the

tooll h belli v r . • were rehool.&'lrla
to db r ..nd had Imown each otber alnce
cllJldhoo4. he gradu.teel "Ith the honon
of tbo class and we ..11 propb....... ..
brilliant tutur. tOr ~if ever a .u:relI

rVed oJfe, It ....... Elea.nor~"

"Sh....... tntelll ent and ..eapable, but,
to oUr lP'e..t eurp lb. marrleel a
younlf man Who ....... relf·....Dlod and la
dol nt. He ... able to hol4 th pOIitio,,*
hl. rather attr-.::tJve per80naltty ..cured
for blm mI '0 be drifted alODlr altD-
Ie 17", Ithout ambltlon or poa..,

"W. warned Elunorr ....h... lb.....
noulleed her engag ment, but rhe laulrhecl
at ur. 'He will retorm .... hen we are mar
rled:.b d le.red opllml8tlcall,. 'He t.r
10 In lov Ith me that. b.....111 do an.,-
thJng 1 .. .

"The., "ere married hen he reeured
a very prom tIlg portUon and for a while
U ed comtort.a.bly and mUlrJ., witbln their
Income. Every week b. broU&'bt bom. h..
...Irr:r cbeek ancl Eleanore. cleyerl"
managing all expendtturea, e.en pit
....Ide .. fe dollars In the bank.

"Tben on aturda.y, on 10m. pteIt,
tor the IIrat time he ea..hed the cheek
hlmll It. ~dIDg .. larTe ortlol' of It.
One. h had broken Into th Ir l'Outin
he eontlnueel to do ao and EIUJlore war
tlnally denied tile prlYiI ge ot nowb>6 BD.
wh.t became of the money.

H 'You mu t "ve m an allo.....ee
tor th. running of the homa: .be ~_
Ired 'It I n·t for haurl.. 1 am ark1Da'
-but for nece Itl a:

H 'Open a cbar.-e account: h. O1'-4er
ed her,

H 'But I can't open ..n a.eCOunt .Ith
any .lor. when our credit I. que.
tloned. You mu.t p..., the.e trade.
p.opl. OJ' tbe., ....111 foree u. tnto a
...ery humUl.tJng po Itlon:

H 'W.'11 11&., tho bllt.r next ."-k.'
..nd h. laulrhe4. 'Pt... do not ....0t'l'7
m. about .uch trlYlal ma.tte.... Elea
nore, dear, wben 1 have probJ m of
much more Importance on m., mind:

"And ro the day drifted by. He wa.
Ifenerou. to a f..ult .... Ith luxurl.... bet
penurioua to the l••t degre whan It
"a. a matter of pa)"lnlr debt. or .tor.
Ing a harve.t for tb. future.

"Tbey .er. obllireel to mOT. from
on. D.llrbborhood. to anoth.r, and at
I....t decided to IfIY up hOlLlsk_pln.
and board. To Ele.nore'. f1lt"tMr bu
mlllation. their board bUla ....er. lIe.er
pold. theIr trunlt. .....re beld by the
CranUe lr.ndJorda, and all bel' UtU.
per.nn..l trea8lfr.. .....re loet.

H'Don't wol'+7. clur: h. reaeeure4
h r; 'rom. da., I will get .,ou eery·
thing your heart cle Ire..'

"But b.n he turned to look at bel',
there w.... ometbInll' In be!" expre. Ion
tbat .tartled him.

- '1 am goln.. to worlt: be told him
ded.l"el." 'to suPPOrt m,...u. . But 1
will not ..orlt to "upport .n Indoleut.
Impractlcal huab..nd.'

"8.be lett him and 8eCured a IUon
.... a teacher.ln one of the la~. publ1e
llcboole. bavln\l' tra~d for that before
eh wa. m..rrled. •
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STOPI I.OOCI LISTIII the sorrow of thl! world.
~ Copyright, 1917,· by the McClure Faces of . many professional women

H .... :;.::tr. It)' th -ea- ••w.,.... ,,......., ...... _ .......... l"l'wspaper Magazine. passed b"for! n:y mind and they are.......,·,ii..~:~:: :.:: .: =:..-:=...:..::- DGROUP of us at dinner last women whose H,'es are o"crcrowded
-' It)'..-.. ......._ •• willi .....a-. ._ • 'I "rEM 11 ,nl~ht took up the subject of between their public and their home

U I....' woman's suffrage and argut'd c1uues. On the one hllnd they have
tod&F.O:-O=~.kD~_~.!....row.,ou~ ~__~~"... ............ ~ It pro and con for a IIYely half 2ttalned eminence in some art-on

.......- -~ -- _ ... _ hour, haling both supportel:S illl' ot,her the~' are successfully de-
- 'leur baD4a .ould be ov~ !'be IIIUI6daa .... a~: and opponents an:ong us. \"otl'd wivcs and mothers.
~rl., for tbe cttt. It .. the booD _ _....... mo'''-, .be ...- -... --.... ''W Th I th ht f f thaU bope will - ~ - u.-o w..... oman's place is in the home," a. en oug 0 one 0 c scrub
yet DO on. d~· dUrlD. Our lUeIta.. and mlnirtend to bor -'ore __ the man insisted, pounding the table to women at the studio, who tells me she
an.,OD. 1JIc' l' • It JU:ctly ar 4_ buaband'. cle&th, aDCI tJlree two be... emphasize his argument. "Equal rights has ~even chlldren, the youn~est three

to e _,;.. 0 .ome It mea"" Rappl- al.ay !>Mil cJoM C!O~ 4IPot4d to for women-bah!" years old, and an inValid husband
D.._ ......rr It .pella W ...lUl-to a eech other. b
mlJIorl"- It .. '-on ~tb .._ Our Illtle in"'enue withered him in w om she supports. I recalled many

'# ,-:rmoua w. _moe. BIIt DO. the _tbrr Sa ot:rtq of .. til. .,No ODe beo1tater to eouat th. price Llf. curable .11-... e._. scorn. ":A tb.readbare Jdea!" sbe women In the humbler walks of 1iJ:e.
.non. for It. .,et u.- wbo be". :;colled. "Haven't men a better and whom I hc.Ye met through the years
aehleveel It redl., real'" Itl cortl~ "I. ould ~... .-r:rthlOC 1 ben,.. less bitter argument?" who have carried similar responslbi1~

8UCceN too often mean 10neJJnur and out to rcrub or talE ID.... ." -.Ad An older woman, thoughtfully and ities. '
::,..under t...ndlns. artnlf the If"" In ~:h~~~"; ;"~::::/aulrhter ooWd haY impersonally, suggested. "WoIr-an's 'Vas It from choice? No! It was

• race of life, the tor mUit out- Tbou...nda ot ~tterr eome to tier rr- place is wherever she can do the most because fate had thrust the need up-
.t~p the maa • to I"8Ch the ho.... 4Ul good, be it tbe home or the world of on them nnd they had risen to the oc-
plate alou.. Not Ion. ap 1 reecl a Itt- _t paru ot Jh. "o~for the ...... commerce. All women are not fitted casion. There are very fey Women
tie .tor., aDCI ...... v....Uy Imp...... b., bUd.. loved tn .. ry ~ ADd for the same career:' whose domestic instincts are not dom-
on••plroek Tbe bero, crltlcl8ed be. ~ th_ there .....Y1_ 1eu.N. The little In~enue eagerly snatched inant and who would not prE'fer, like
caure or hJ. lack of ambition, hIa .purn- 'If [ ~:'14 0D1:r be ram- aad r1clI the golden ball of conversation and Goldilocks,. to sit upon a cushion and
I... O,pportunltlu for min n~, replied III,I'e you, .. til platllt ot the IIel'lbbl rw. t-Q!!Sed It across the table In the di- sew a hne seam.
to the .ooftero, "I would r..lher .try in 'Tho.. lettlt'a come trom .omeD ..ho rection ot the condE'mnatory one. I .::ailed upon a friE'nd not long a~o
th. • ..lIey ..nd h Ip my eomrad. on I bave .verythIn. ID th.. world orth'" 1 d • h d '1 k who 0 h b h htheir ..ay than to climb the mouutelD .in.....• II. told me OD<l ell.,. ''The ~Yes. need,' s e argue, 00 - se p ems .a'-e ecome ouse old
~aJ<e alODl." bav. their buab&nclr. he&lth:r normal bow well she has succeeded In· public a"\;oJ'l'lc a.nd quo:atlons. and found her

"If 1 had Iulo..n the ~oaltl.. of ...o- ch1ld.rell, UDhapp., bo ~... life and how much good she has done bending over her eiltht weeks old baby
_," raid a famoua open. ltDPI' to proaehluc th .-t of lit. ID mookra there." in the bathtub. She would mise its
me 1I0t man., y ..... -.0, "I .ould bave but eomLortablr eIream8t.aneor. WhI 1 ."~o argument at all," from the Un- tinY hands :u:l':l. th:?n bring them down
~ Inlltea4 the ordluary, \1M ...UUI -I .bom th.y eDYJ'-ha bed DOthfIl&" bellever. in the wnter with a splash that
Ute of the 'bomerpWl' woma.n,'· but 1'1'0 and m all my Itte! it Ignoring- him, the comedian who dimpled the little fellow's glOWing

Her eye. were llUed witll t ..... and her they but Icn._ how rlcb-bow mucb to studies sociology contributed, "Just at cheeks_
couraae wu brlttnlr under the burden be en~ed-the., arel" present women are trying to ..3\"ork She turned to me In elation,
.b. bad wreeted trom fau. 80 endo..ed 80 think, yoU .ula wbo .ant to lJIto both in the home and Dutside; some- "I would rl\ther perform the small-
Ia .be that .Lb. publle I. eon.tanUy ma1I:- movin. plcturea ID the bopr th..t YCN thing must sutrer:' est suvicc for my bab~' than to write
Inlf beayY demand. upon her. Sbe could 1Il ...1D tam. aDCI tortune, tb1ult 10 ..It isn't her work that suffers," the the IT.<1st Immortal PQem In the
not hl4. har 011.~ tal nt and 80 lJI beto YOU allow youral .. to~ older woman said. "It is the woman world."
tlme It .... becom. ten ....Ith the NlpOIl- dl.reoutented .Ith th. bo_t7 of your herself. She Is earn-Ing too' great a I E'J:vled hE'r.
rtbWtiro of te... To move her lUI' lI"er In your k1~ tor u.t WIdell b&r burden and soon she will break un- "What inspired your first .erses?" I
d~ eaJl forth their ....otloM.! not th. power to tJrt.,. y_ ba~ der it." asked, as I beN o.er to watch the dry-
....pOIlM, .be 11.... firl\ to dra. UPOIl bar once TOU bave~ It. Hawt-.. "'Or sbe will become a('-customed Ing procel's, while the King of HlI.ppl-
eIperWuee and ..,mp..We...nd feel tbALt dutinY-it com_ trom with and adapted to it;' defended the lIt- ness p~l.cd his chubby fists into my
.he ....ould h...ve them compreh...<1. Be- " tie ingenue. "",omen are bUilders. fact' and l,rursl'?d noisily.
cau.. of thl eonatant lfl'l'lnlr, every ntcht A.n.wen to CorretpOJldellti. Dot -destroyers-and they are desirous "We were very poor," she told. me.
.he leav.,. e .ta.e ncked with the ot bTltcgtng e\'E'.r~'tbing worth while "with on Iy the bare necessitles of life.
• motlonr .h.. b... evoked ....lthID berrelt. H.tty 0.-1 cannot re.conun D4 mto tlult- lives instead of Il.rr.ltlng the At school my little pOE'ms bad been

Her bandsome. devoted hu b&nd. Whom eehool to le&ch. eenarlo wnUn ex boundaries of their capabili~' to half praiseti by the teachers, and one
rhe bad loved with ..U the tervor of her Columbia UAlver.1 . - of life, bowevnr worthy it may be:' Christmas, .when I was afraid there
ten.. nature, dIed within a year alter 1 turned away. lea'ing them stlU in would be no Santa Claus for the well
their marrt..... Rec.>Yerln. from til.. Aunr. H.-Probr. I., your havtll bl c the tangled mesh of their discussion, darned stockings, I sent my foolish
rhoek ot tb.. tralred.".b tran.rt'ured YO~br.1r ha.o made It out. 00 to to ask m~·self,. "ARE women earry- collection of pu~ms to one of tlle mag-
ber lo.s to Lbe IIWe elIu~hter ....ho ...... .. . r '~al t; do not try an., mo ing iOO ;;reat a burden?" azines. A wee one was accepted!"
born .hortl., alter. Wben the IItU. airl bom. remeclJ ! was not certain in my own mind So though woman's place may be
....a about two montba old. It ...... dl.· I wllether it would break them, as con- .defined by convention and law, logicthat 1 1Ib0t
covered that .h........ bUnd The trantio 1 ..m I tended, or they would rise above it. and phllosoph~', you ma~' be sure }"OU
moth r lOught pcclalut after .peel&lJat, qu tlon .But the burden for many women is will alwa~'s find her where"er the In-
but all "ere powcrle to cure the detect. truly grE'at. .I have a friend '1,,110 sa~'s. terests of" he.. lo,"ed ones may take

But the little lflrl 1M not unhappy. Born as I have written before. tlult womer her.
..Ith a lOng In her heart ..nd on h.r UP', K. P. J.-To et Inlo plctu
.h. live. In a world peopled ..ItII. tile the varlo .tudlo I ve your
talry folk ot the elIrkne . • It"lph, de crlptlon and addre

"She. too, hu genlua," lI&ld a frlllld, I lend for you he lhey are I
thIDkl~ to pie..... the mualc:lan. 01 ltD actr of your ()'

"y " J am a1nld .he h...... the mother
Pl.ghed unhr,ppll.,. ..It I. m., NJlrNl. I
would feel that ber tu", were rno", •
cure If she had Inherited hsr f.ethe ....
p....ellCl!l1 tendencl". \Vhere there t.r
.uch keen lien Iblllty_ there t. much ruf.
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, ,<'onsent, 'boplng she would fall and SA't"CE FOR THE GOOSE! Finally, at her insistence. he went to-ir:--....~~_-----------------------_- Copyright,· 1917, by the McCluru learn the lesson "home is best." !Copyright• .1917, by the 'McClure his wife and asked her to grant him a.
TllAT~.AGE QUU1'IOIL . Newspaper Syndicate. But she did ·not fail. The pl:lY Wl'LS Newspaper Syndicate. dl\:orce. Without a moment's heslta-mRE are 50 m::tny unhappy one .of the wlnter's successes .ld she OJ HE public so persistently tion, the little wife consented.

~ " .. UU, "'r IIeChno ,........., .. ;leople in this world who are received special coml:l?-~ndatlon for her confuses our real personalities He made no secret of wha.t he had............. AlI.".. ..-.... _ '.c............ searching for something they wcrk. Seasons went oy and while she with the characters we portray done: in fact he was rather boastful
......., t artIde _ Ia '... cannot :tlnd-contentment. The nevor became a star, she was knovm on th'e screen and stage," la- that he was liVing what he called "theI

"'r ........-. ...a- -- ••"'_ .7ai8. :is a clever act h h iir.J mented an actress yesterda}'. broader life, untrammeled by conven-m.lrage out on the dese:-t of ress. w 0 ... .1.> I .,- who is invariably cast in vampire
lII..t women Who ..."..~ ~:x::- ID&t~r" he.aofted. "A.Jl4 life lures them from that which Is culfy in finding an engagment'$, parts, but in real life is happily mar- tlons." His fnends were dlslrusted at

their .... col1f_ to beina" rouaavl .are f01Q" JM,T1Ir familiar and near, and so they stumble I Most 01. her. summers "vere spe~t at ned and the mother of two beautiful his selfishness. and their sympathies
Tou~ men who fib ptl.erally &44 & f.w ~fterlbt a~: ..~ '!ftd....bu.m~oma.h 01' I on and eternally on, tricked and tcr- t home•. her wlDters in New Yorl~ or chUdren. rye~~ ~~~~I~ ~;dW~id:h~e~~~~q~;1~1:

V v ..... - "" tured.. " tr.aveling on the road. She thou~ht "And they believe our pen always ...
year-. ery orten tl1&t iI becau..~ lafi bridee. abe 11' mlatak..... tor eo I' I have J'ust parted from a friend .>.'ten of. her df-ar one~ and longed cism nor comment on the 81<uatlon.
....h t b Id lI,.eeI in t.a f I ".' ..U ••• - f th t h h i ht expresses our own individuaUty," add- But before the divorce could be se-D 0 re"POll.rble po.ltlona. wbUe connt.r _. J)............. into whose life dtscontent has broug, or e tl'11e .0 ccm~ F en scm g ed an author. Who, passing. peered
older men aubtract.. afraid to be cro1\'dod the trutlL Every time abe ~ of UMIa poignant sorrow. She marrlet: at have them WJth her. but never once o\"er my shoulder to catch the drift of cured, the chorus girl -eloped with a
O\\t by the YOUDler "!lentloo. ThllI Ie =~:u~e~~,.~r•.e:n~c:r~tof= 39 and tor a time •was very. ha,py. did she. th~k of leaVlng the sta:;e the conversation. ~~Ii~~~~:ntom~~i~nai~:·:~u~tle~~ ~~
true to tl especially when two rosy cheeked and sacr~ftcmg her own career. I do not know why. but it is true.

a certJ.tn extent of proteHlcm&1 came ona con nU&! 1&.. babies came toddling into her life. One Winter, following a severe cold. friend's laughter. There was no sym-
women. but for the moat Part, 'womea, Til r$ were other ob~clea tor hap-I Her husband had a fine position aro:!1she lost her .voice and could not speak Perhaps the publlc's conclusion i~ cor- pathy extended, for everyone enjo}'ed

I ::Irc:e:~r.., canoot tell <he tNth about :.':::~~~~ bt&O'F!.'~':.re:th= th*,Y' enjoyed th('ir comfortable and above a whisper. The m:ma~er Id ~~~;; ~~ ~~~~rr:,rt~~1bO:o~'=w~~~I~: ~~es~o~~~~~~es~~:t.dgot just what

1

I bave ~Iwaya felt that &,Ce ...ould be and ah ha4 reached an .... where .... ! artistic little home. hc~ it would be impossible tor her to does often confess us. On the other For a time he sulked and then hc
a matter O.f Or!.de, for wltb It come ex- preferred Indolenc<> all4 bOIll@loHeteelJButonesummerthehouSeadjOin-gOon.sosheturned her face and hand, human beings are not prone to began ,to regret that the routine of
perlence and. "'adom. to d.....ce. to travel, to en~lD~d .a, ing theirs was l('ased to an invalid. l1.n her thoughts toward home. practice what they prcach. his life had been upset. The scales'

"It doe n't barm ...n)' one If I do not wa uelly wellrled. t act·resl;, and little neighborly attc!l- ,She found, when She returned. that 1 have in mind a promInent trage· feU from his eses and he saw the
tell my rllht 1..41," lamentJ a woman 11 nen ahe OQQ~nU)' watched the mtr. ~ons soon drew them together. The the little sl!lter had usurped the place dian. who In pri,·ate life was a bit of 3. gaudy, empty-headed chorus girl In
lenD.... Who iI happlJY~rrled and tba ror ror tlIe Inevll.ll.ble wrlnJ<1 ..b1l bill actress told her of the fasclDatlng life "he had left vac&nt. It was she .7ho socialist--or at ll>ast was fond or re- the dayllght..! Gomparing her with
motber or three lovely.ebihlreo. Perb&P. attra.c:tlve youth ma.:e ~r:aa .or I of the frtage which held the little Wto- settled tbe problems of the little ferrmg to himself as such. He had his wife. he began to appreciate the
ee iI rl.ht but my oPInIOn'la that It iI any YOIU11\'r WOl1\&ll em. t man spellbound, for in her tllens e hou,;ebold, very capably. It was ~he very radIcal ideas. and no_hlng was too latter. and to feel sorry for her-sorry
poor pOlicy ever to tell an unn_......" t~ a Ume h bJ~~n to ..-u.e that

l
had been applaud('d as an amateur to whom the children turned with e..xtreme for him to embra<:e as part of that he had been so unjust. In his

raiJebood, even a _mincly hanoleu 0.... he1~ ~t :a.... I~r;cat~ hJm,ID..: actress llnd her thoughts had often 1their ·tronbles ::tnd their love.' his creed. Ivanity it never occurred to him that
I I<no.., of one woman Who.. Ilfe _4· that they we:re no longn com tlbl and wandered toward :l. career. In the home, which was h('rs bc- He made hlmselJ:, rathcr tiresome Ishe would not rejoice over his return.

ed In tragedy heeauae she lied about her happy tOlrl!tber. .. pa t
l

Before the actress left the t:,wn. one cause it had been built a~ollnd.her about Ills tenets. and really-between He went ·to her. feeling .very noble
....e, an.d she had one of the beat excWIeJI Then, a.a ah bad tea~. the younpr of the smart club's gave a soclety ben- love. the wIfe and motr.er found ner- ~'.ou and me--when a man ·stops }'OU because of the happiness he was about
In the WOrld-lo~e. I"'oman c.ame. When &he reallstld th. eftt. and the actress was asked to lielf merely a welcome guest. As the on your busy way, buttonholes you andIto bring Into her Ilfe and told her

At twenty· two. ehe h.lt.d marrIed the bitt r truth e ro trom th ""tty .:>hare in the entertainment. Thinking days went by she noted with jealousy trl~s to convert you to his theorle.s. th('y would just for~et what had hap-
IIrat time. Her huaba.nd, tbroUlh auc-, the he.rolc. 'told hJm or ber lod ton 0 Ito pleas(' the neighbor who had be~!1 that her husband. while he listened he s nothing more or less than a bOLe. pened that it had all been a miserable
eeulul operations on Wan Street. became lIetl d otrered him .. dlvoree., ure1D1" 50 liind to her, the ~tress suggested respectfully to her suggestions, .01- .But this is to be said in the actor's !error. 'a karm-a he had passed through
qulle proaperou" and "'hen he dIed. ten It ..hen be healtated to accepL a. little on-act play in whIch they both lowed only the sistel"'~ counseL ....:e tavor--he had the courage of his con. while working out his higher destin)'.
yeara later, lett h r a snur little for· 1 No.... ahe Una In th Ell t. &. lonely. could tak~ P:l.rt. . tried to talee over the management 0" "~ctions and more than once madeIHe, the Ulysses, did not doubt that
tune. wblch abe capably eared for. unha.ppy "oman, wblle he. In the W l., I VC'ry liard and earnestly th'!y the household. which bel' sister was himself ludicrous by adhering to some she the Penelope was eternally wait-

Except the d ath Of ber hUllband. n-> bu tNIrrled the other ..,omllo. 'And 'Worked upon' its preparation,' the willing to relinquish. hut the llUsband impracticable theory. We all felt very ing: ' .
real aorro.. bAd ever ahadowed her Ilfe. we, wbo profe o"....,lv phtlo ph Iactress encoura~lngn-y friend by toll- expostulated in dismay. "Please do sorry for his Wife. particularlY be- Then the quiet little wife came Into
She ha.d never worried or trettl!<l anI! have al...aYa IInnly belJeYed tb& If aM :tng her she had unmistakable talent. not make any changc. dear-ev- cause she was obliged t01lsten to his her own. She told ·him that she had
~'t:~d ';,:~t~~ ~~~ta~eal~~~e~n~e&~~~ :::~r-':~~~~. thbe ~~ ~e~~r ::"" J~rt The day after tbe verformance the erything is so comfort..tble as it is." constant harangues and tirades. met and learned to love a man who

d f blm t d k: - local paper:< e~ressed the same sen- Night came and the mother, _.. One of his fa"\"orite topics was per- 'was more worthy of her and that she
an at orty was ao remarkably ,.,4111 II u , ti ts I d th had been her ~ont. hur"led into tile "onal freedom the rl"ht of the I'ndl'- Id v Ithd thO dl
pre ened that It beeame a matter of .. - I men • ev('n more warm y. an (; nur"e..... to tuck" her chlld-ren In 'hell' - -... wou ne er w raw e vorce pro-prlde wltb h t poise of the little wlf#! aed mother w...!l _ '07 "idual to do as the SPlrl! moved him. ct'edinl\'s. Very much humbled. he
llnd abe dJd e:ve~y~~:"~n m;::~ to°;r::e:~ J Anteswel'll ~ Correspondenta. 'I:llbalanced by ber triumph. cribs. "We want our dear "Auntie!" regardless of others. which of course pleaded witll her, but she was ada-
Increa.oe the delualon. enn L..-Hr. and U .... Slda Drew 1 :More amateur theatricals, In which they insisted. pushing thell' mother he used as an 'overworked excuse fpl' manto She secured the divorce and

She exerclRd the utmoat dlacretlon !n ~ethn~"1 with Hetro. ,r....ull:ln Ore t I :>be was the rlnglea.der, tollowed. a·wa}'.· You are only our play motiJ.('r his own short·comings~ married the other man. who has made
her apPA.rel and...a ahe tra.veled ..".~' ta&'raph. Then sh1! became so busy socially at -she is our really truly one." One year. while he was playing in her very happy ever since.
t ..n8lvely, there were no .-arruloua lire- - I she turned many of her household du- And now. 'having exchanl\'ed her :!,,,w Yorlc. he met and became in.fatu- The trag"dlan was a poor loser. He
lonl" frienda to e"'PO"e ber a.ge by ..hi". Ru:t Jr.-t do not think the a.etor Y01l\ ties o'\'er to a }'ounger sister. who h",l ounce of gold for an· ounce of drp.ss. at<>d wllh a prett)' chorus girl. Night set up a wail because his wife had
,perln.. to ara who enjoyed UlIlenlng. n:en o~will give )'011 a peraonaJ Inter- just returned from college to live -.vith she is bitterly unhappy and fails to aftp.r night he would dine with her in treated him 50 unfatrly. he used the'
'Well, ten yea.....go ..hen ehe was~' t at le/Ul1. yOU can write blm ber see the justice of her punishment. A public, while his quiet, retiring wife argument that she owed her real hus·
thlrty-~Ight." etc, ' request. Addre blm earlt of Xetro The actress a"ain in New York week ago she came east to ~o into -sat patientl}· at home. band's happiness some thought and
tlAt lI:tr..,~he ....as ..ble to maintain tb tie- Edith H.-P..OJlIneFrederl wrote ber of'an'"exc~lIent small part moving pictures. where the loss of ·The chorus girl-although her intel- consideration•.so yOU see, not only was
C::f:'aed ~ t~Lrtt~-llve, Only her hand" lea.dtnl" role In'' hee of Em in a play about to be launched. and her voice will be no great drawback. lect was not so ('lasllc tha.t she com- he unwilling to practice what he had

I e rOJ and lib" ....0,... elever Novak ....... Dorothy In "OralL" urned her to come ea.ort. but I know she will not be satisfied prehended what he w!1S talking about I preached about personal lIbl>rty but
I"owna w th uti,,"e leeves ..bleb partl)' Tile busband opposo>d the v"ntl>l"e- llere bel' thou~hts will be with the --endorsed all his doctrines and evcn he became a national lau.ghlng-stocle!
concealed them. L D -earl I 8'1- . ;Retumlnl" one year rro ,.' ye &Ck"en iI n.o tb mildly at first, then bitterly. Bllt final- treasures be)'ond price which she has
beca.me acquainted on ahIPb:;,.~rdopei,~he ~~~Id Fih tIn·UYea. he pla.yed opPQalte m ly. seeing . she would ncver be I::on- closed forever out of her 'life.
W '11'..... :t. n uc a ttle Queen." I did ot pla

esterner. a man or about thirty. three. In tha.t production on lbe lIt&lre-TOU aft
A qulek attAcbment "prang up betw~n thln.ldn. of Elllle FerlnJ80
the: .. a.nd after tbey ha.d arrived In '41.... n.
Yor': hla devotion continued. Finally h R. M.-Earle Inlern and
a~~ed ber to marry b1m.. Stew..rt played the 'udln role. tn

But I am older -than )'00." be faJ. "From Hea4quarter.... Y I do tbln.ir;
teredo more to learn bl. real oplmon tbo the I1&pPY ending La llOmet & mJ
to eoot""s the truth, take-when a.n lludl oee rtea
::Ho~ mueh Older;' he laUghed. aJwaya eod happUy, tl rob of
Can t you cue..,!" she p&rrle4 cleverly. a.ny pOulbl" u pen.....

He lOOKed at ·-lIer keenly and she - I
trembled. unconllClously bl.dlng her bandll D. R.-V101et eraer...... I I tb
under the fur robe thrown oVer her lap. Unl,.et"lIJlJ. Your letter doe und It

::Tbree-four ye~!" he quelltloned. )·ou hav abUlty. t I would not adl'1aeI
1 am-I am t7. aha reluet.a.ntly ad. any girl to Ie..ve luera.t1ve emploYIDert

mltted. . for th uocert&lnt)· or ptctu
He took her Info bla arms. "Lo\"O 1a a. ARY PICKFORD. I
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'Copyright,. 1917. by. the McClure ably only wanted the company casb, N.e.!"spaper Syndicate. ~nd "'ent around the "ulet wards and

:!i:ewspaper ~yndicate. the shooting bei.ng accidentnL Where- . t k I'" .. ..
I~I'WHOLE book could be wrl~ten as, the foreman and Old Bill quarreled mJjE.lIl.we were preparing to - e playrooms. The sister told me Little

around letters I have received rt>gularly over BilI's drinking habits, The FounciJ.ing, I becaml!- in- Janilary had gone away. She .smiled
• from people suggesting tbe and, like as not, he shot him. But tensely Interested ~ re.u as she told me about. it. .

typeS of plt'tures they would Piney's a fine girl 'and it they keep tound~i.\).g·cases· bere in Ne~ I' "It was in the spring. One evening
like to see me in. Some of the other two in jail long enough. and . York; and ran across '\e just at twilight a couple drove un in

-the suggesti\"e titles ran like these, g!\'e me a talr chance, I reckon I'll ~ory 01' Little .January. . a closed .car, and entered the hospl-
Adrift In Mid-Skies, Onl~' a Bowery be the bero ot ihls scenario myself:: It has alway:; seemed one 01' the tal. The wife seemed nervous and
Brat, Sorrow's Child. Sometimes the I never heard how Piney finallY tragedies 01' our social system to me agitated as Ehe cam!' up here where
letters go to the scenario dt>partment settled things, but I'd love to bave ':"""the awflil desperation that mv"s tho children are and looked at one
=d otten they come to me directly. I gone right down there anI} watched a mother to -desert her child. In Tess, after the other. It was the be~me
cannot belp but teel interested lu the whole real story work itself out. of the Storm Country. as I cradled the hour, and she saw some in UJelr
many of the people who write tbem, Another script came from a man as- baby in my arms I used sometimes little white cots and some just ,be n:>:
.tht>1l> letters are so sincere. signed to a consUlar post on an island 10 teel 'huW'1:errible' the reality _muat. '.mdressed. Each one she scanned
. . '.there 'was one from the Cumberland In the Malay group. A steamer ·be to the-1;trl mother at bay. taclng With pItiful iiagerness and passed 0 ..
:!>Iountaln ~ict from a young man. stopped tour times a year. He sent the--world. .w1th her namelcS$ babe In "Once the' gentleman whlspeced to
H~ had writtt>n out the synopsis in a beautifUl story built around a native hel" armS; Small wonder wat the. her, ·but she shook her head Irn:>a-.
long hand. said he had seen Tess of girl. . l'fm .door. .up_at the .Foundling hos-. tiently.
tbe Storm CountI'}', and wished I could The pearl divers $0 out at dawn. ~ttal'seems the .<TII!y·shelter and $5- .. ",Chere waS' r.cthin,g: she ~·smred.
portray truthfully a girl of his moun-. Only maidens are allowed to dive tor wer.·· ..' 'N<lthlng at ·.all. 1\0 ina k 01'. any
ta.tn people, not the usual type from the pearls. just as the sun rises. But, I Have you· ever -seen il.--the ittle :>:Ind.'
the trash or the moonshinerE, but a like the Cumberland case. It was hisI 'ct-or ~·t~ m~n '<lntranC6 to the . Finally. they aotnp. to the cot where
real gtri ot the Cumberlands. own lite story which was the more in- big red hoSP.!t:Lt! .. ·It i'! never lOCKed Little January. The slster wh<, ac-'

He wrote \"ery con\·lncingly. and the teresling. .l1l!Y 9r·..~lg~nd :a-t ·one side 01' the companied them e:s:plained .gently
scenario ~howed realism and sinceritY He 'wrote to me severnl times, and small hall WLt.J1,m JS a room. empty, now he bad. been lett the nigbt of
In its portra~'al of the mountain life. told me he had become a woman hater =e-t'or -a ·c1!l1.1r a.i:Jd a 'waiting bassl- the great storm ~wo .years oefore.
It dealt :fith a girl \~hose fatber drh'es after the girl be loved .had married net. '''''as any other child left that
the mall cart up through an Isolated It)s best college pal on tbe eve 01' their Rererfl.\-ery.n.oiV.a.nd then. come ':l(~ night?" asked the woman. She bent
lumber district abo\-e th.. 'Gap. She Is own \veddlng. On the spur' of the mo- tDother$,·.lIke passing shadows. ':.'~"'Y ever tIte' cot, '~I!ted Little January in
t.he postmistress. The father drinks, ment he had accepted tbe consular ..a.ter fearfully, leave their .little ones her arms, and as the two looked Into

'and falls Into the power 01' some l'1val post, and the last thing he had seen ~ J,l1.ew~ ba.s;;inet. 'and hw:ry away. each ather's eyes, the lonely little 1 .(1
.lumber interests that have ,been en- In San Francisco, the night before he' some weeIJfng. sgm,e with .set, white put his arms <:los& around her neck
croaching on boundaries. and cutting sailed. had been Poor Little Pepplna.. taces. "..A'D4 somt>, the g.1le~fa.ced sl:,· and hid his face' .on her s~:>ulder.
out Valuable trees at night. "I have written tbe Pearl Maiden," ~ers tola me, ,Unger to feed their ba- "No .other one;" sald the sister, "I·

The girl'S S'l\'eetheart is tbe head ot he wrote, "in t.he hope that you may Hes tor the· "last ·tlmll, their. tears ;vas on duty myselt In the recelvir.g
the, crooked lumber company. She like it, and by some miracle come here :fI2!Ung. an the little innocent faces. room, and found only tl}ls Qn.e there
mils 1n 10\'e with the young :!i:ortht>Tn-· to my pearl Isle to tnke the picture:' There were plenty 01' stories from about midnight:' .
er•. w110 is managing the otl1t>r com- Still another story within a stOry real lite tIJ,at thrilled me, told by the "And did you see who left him ?"
pany. Her father is shot and killed. came to me from behind the walls of mster.s up ther~. but of theu. aU I . The eyes 01' the two met, one ;:lair
,as' he carries the pa~' Eack up to the SlOg Sing. People are usually too :l1ked that 'ot Littie January best. He eager and pleading, the otber Inscrut-
..lumhber camp. and the money is.tal'en. close to the e~ents of their own lives had been left in the llttle receiving able, calm.

T e neXt day Plnt>~·, the girl, drives to get a dramatic perspecti\'e on !roOlD two, years prevtous with not.hi:J~ ",A girl. I dId not see her face:'
the.cart alone. In spite 01' the danger. them. This boy was an Italian, who, OD. him to gtve a. due t& his parentage. And that was all. The couple took
Her sweetheart is arrested for the I found out later, had a long record otten a. name is·wrltten on a slip of Little January as their child, and tbe
murder. He accuses the lumber tore- as a gunman. Although he had never Jlaper.ani! pinned" to a foundlln.':"s slim, calm-faced sister told the story
man and t be mountain sentiment kllled anyone, he had been mbi:ed up p~t, or tilere is a. Jocket with a pic- to me: "'bat truth lay' behind .t?
turos aga.inst the latter. In se\"eral Mana nero affairs; yet his %UrS'·or.a lock 01' balr.. But ·this ;'aby What tragedy 01' every day New York

Pmey herselt is denoupced tor taking letters to me were couched in perfect ilad nothing" although its clothing Ilte? liad the thought of her desert-
his part against her own kind. EngUsh and he sent me three dlffer- TllIS"...band-made, with every ·'U'e ed babe haunted the woman after she

This far he got and then the story ent Ecrlpts, not on Black Hand plots, sUtch ,bearing v.oitness to' a mother's had weatherc,d l}('r own Etorm and
stUdt, as we say. It ramhled without but built around the romantic period 10v.e_7 : ,. . m'lrrled? Had she persuaded her
dramatic torce or headWa)·. I wrote of m ..dleval Italy, pIcturing me as 01'- The babies are kept at the hospital husband to 1pt her adopt a toundllng.
him tlJat I ·liked Piney herself, but lando's princess love. Blanchefteur, ·vutil their thU'd year, and dUl'lng thIS he'plng against hope that sbe .would
ther~ must be more plot inCident and and the gentlE' Duchess Columpa. 01' tlme many are adopted. but it is al~ find hcr own son? Or was it their
&' big dram1JttC'~Itmax-to~thetrial. S\(,i1~','who loved a troubadour. • 'lVays tiJe prettiest and ht.aJthlest that own' forsaken in a frenzy of fear at

Tht> answer came back with unex- There Is a constant thrill 01' novelty I are 1aken. .and Little January, wbile the ,vorld's opinion, and reclaImed at-
pe.C!t'd suddenness. Ht> "I'.'I'Ote: in opening m~' dally mall, and finding I he~ sturdy and strong, was not one tC't'WR.rds? :1'0 one knows, not even

:'{)ear ::I11ss· Plf::kforft: Ithese letters from all parts of the bit· pre1\Y. Black-eyed, 'With thick, the sisters. But I like to think Little
"You see the trial aln·t ended up world. and I n ..ver lose Interest or 1 .eddJsh curls, and a look of t!efitlnee January knew when he put his a.,..';

.hete ~'et. and we don't know Which sympathy over thl'm. They form one be resented any pettlng '01' cuddling. around his mother's neel,.
way it's' going. Public sentlment's of my greate~t sources of happlneEs. and 'Went hLot own way 'I\'1th an Inde- Over and over. when we wet'e tak-

pendence alm.ost comical. . Ing The Founding, the memory of tbat
Wbenever he-was brought out With :~ttle door and the waiting cradic re

'ba.bles-on exhibition to proEPective pa- ctrred to me. I always try with all
Jents, he .ru1JJed his chances by !.0'l71- my heart to place myself completely
i,ng and kicking resentfully. Becc.rse in whatever role I ai'll portraying, but
b~ !lad been left <"n a stormy night in I nbver rcallzed poignant reality more
.1anllary. he' :was nicknamed LIttle than In those quiet baby wards that
Ja.nt1aI'}'. I tried tc. pet him, but he shelter these waifs of life..

MONDAY, JA1-.lJARY 22, 1917.

I~--=D~A..:..ILY_T_A_LK_S_B_Y_M_AR_Y_P_IC_KF_OR_D-:-a_ll!
served to have acquired sudden pos
session 01' a cigarette case ot gold 'and
platinum which had belonged .to one
ot the eastern. dancers in the com-

pa~tich against everybody's inclina
tions Joe was "taken uP." Brought
before our director and some 01' the
management he was the most sur
prised aud injured boy you can im
agine. Topsy, arraigned before Miss
Opoella, never put up a more inno
cent front. Yet when his pockets
were rifted, and tlieir contents re
vealed, there were many of the mlss-,
ing articles.
, "Now, how come dose in mah
pockets," Joe asked indignantly. "I
told dat bald-faced little stub-tailed,
good-tor-nothlng monk it he brought
any more trouble and laid it at mah
door, Ah'd suttlnly have to tell folks
what his character was."

"\Vbo do you mean, Joe?" ~ke"
one of the men. ""'bo's in this with
~rou?t.

"Ah'n get him," joe promised fer
vently. "Ah ain't gonna stand dlssa I
blame alone when he did it all by
hisselt. Ah'Jl go right now and git
him. Didn't he creep right into Miss
Pickford's room and steal everything
he wanted? Didn't he bring me that
I'laid tie for a present, and malte me
out a thief? You bet ah'lI get him:'

EveI'}'one was excited as the news
spread. 'Ve felt from Joe's manner
that be lJad been merely a tool of
seme older, more subtle brain. H~
was so willing to give up all he had
of the stolen, articles, and assured us
tbat he knew just where the "ole ras
cal" had hidden the rest, we-.all
felt he .had been only an unwilling
Oliver to some Fagin 01' "Little Af
rica."

But Joe led the way straight over
to his own quarters with the rest ot
the boy extras, and after llUntlng
around and callIng for some time, h~

emerged holding an impish little baltl
faced money in his arms, one used
in the bazaar scene. .

It was the real thief; too. althoul':h
Joe had profited by his stealing. ''Ie
J'et'overed everything, and Joe was no~

arrested. Both he and the monkey
were thoroughly disciplined by the
men. but as types the~' were needed
to finish the picture.

CA~G A' THIEF.

Copyright, 1917, b~' the McClure
. Newspaper Syndicate.

I~~HILE we were taking LessThan the Dust. out on Long
Island, several mysterlou>i
thefts took place from dress
ing rooms In the temporary

studio that was part 01' the Indian vlJ
lage erected there.

,Several of us were victims to the
extent ot .losing little articles tlla.t
were keepsakes. For instance, I had
a jewelled pencil, a' little gold and
~rquolse bon-bon box from Persia.
and 11. beautifully chased band mirror
that closed into a disc, and came
from Burmah. Around Its edge were
matched pearls.

Yet the thief, while he or shp.
showed a nice discriminatiOn in the
matter ot jewelry, did not disdain to
take even a bag 01' candy from the
coat pocket.ot one of the camera men
~ it hung on a nhiL

1t really was baffling. In l'plte of
oneself, one cannot help a feeling of
uneaslnes9 when any trouble of tbls
sort occurs In a company. You are
sure ~'ou do not suspect anyone. You
don't want to suspect any ot the peo

'pIe- with whom yoU are dosely asso
Clatt>d 10 dally life.

Thet have quite as much right to
'SUspect YOU, and suspicion Is one of
the very worst canker worms that
lodge in the human brain, for it
brings as much discomfort and unrest
to .the person who harbors it as to
tbe object it Is aimed at.

Atter about two weeks of ceasele5s
losses, we 'had all ratiJer decided the
guilty'person was a boy named Joe.
He was a delightful type. and bad
been used conspicuously in the' street
scenes. _tUthougb bis native habitat
was Minetta lane, :l'ew York, his
"blaCk and tan" tint and ,doSBY, curly
hair quite fitted him to portray a Hin
doo boy.

Be had been treated almost as a
mascot by the members of the com
PJUlY••and we all felt badly when one
ot the property men said he had no
ticed Joe wearing a purple silk Eng
lisb made scarf which had previously
belonged to our assistant director.
AlsQ. a. .day or two later Joe was ob-
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come back it I fail I'nslde o~ three 'I'IIE OPEN,ROAD. I velie\'e fIrmly In character risi:!g Cl:sTJ:\(,; HI,' • l'EAI'L h~ .., ht, 1917 b th ...,,, .03 • • atter t e first news comment and "05-

Copyright, 1917, by the McClure months." ~Opyrlg, by the McClure a ove. e conquering environment. ·COpyrlg!ll., lJll,," b)' the McClure Xews- sip, the. al'talr 'was f<lrgotten. 0

Newsoaoer Syndicate. But she did not fail. There was a Newspaper Syndicate. The girl who takes the easiest path pa S d Up in the Isolated mountain hotel
ch m a d C b h

II IHAD several letters from her will choose it in the safety of her o,"n ' per yn IcaLe, H1~IELF Mori'" '0< "'~ W. 'ov. u n oov•••• OU, tt 'ha' . mEVOTlO~ 1n rtt lay arry. H-- 'with a nur,;e andis undouotedly the noblest of added to her beauty, and opened the befor" she called 0)1 me rath-. home if she is 1:hat type of girl quite rn . a.'~ e, real un- hIs yalet. Gradually his' money
~tes o~ success fo h Sh b h er suddenly I'n I"ew York. She as readily as she would on the' sta"'e. selfish devotion... 15 rarel)' ap- d . dl d Hall hurean qualities, but in"~ ~ l' e~ e roug t ..., Of - pre lat d t ts WID e. e had little to depend on

sotne eases it thWarts its own her sister north, and gave her. Into had lived in a sma'll, town in t course Lottie, Jack and I belong 0 c e d a 1. trUe ~vortn. be)'ond what the company allowed
th

..~, r 'all t i ~estern Penn""lvanl'a until 0 a theatrical family, and mother h= ver ,an overoln our protes- f
aim by lack ot what I should e.;.Uc 0 a specI s n spite of n ~, ft d Sl 1 h 1 1 bim or medical services.u,_~ .., II a' bj tl W her n:arria"'e WI·th a ~'ealth'", ml'ddle 0 en sai I know little of the othe"j on ave seen t utter Y

call a. clear perspective on lite's values. =..,.. n I(' a ec ons. e were all - ft, 'd h h wasted 0 bit I But on da th 1 I tr' 1 Ii ltd i h L ;LR"ed 'pittsburgher who had become Sl e. t e aphazard girl-moth fitting n some man a. so u e y un- eye oca aln e~t a
While one ot our wmpanles was in so n eres e n er story. ave had from sho t h '1 h ' Iworthy"of it, and one case 1 hav In woman passenger at the nearest sta-

tbe south, the star, ·?llss FrederIck, not come t« her yet. Sh.e was only IDfatuated with her. ' h w 0 s ow untt :, e elthE"r mind c I tnat d 11 e Sh
19 b t I i h

Her letters to me had been .:very I'm- slDges er Wings and falls ('utside the u meso COIDlca y unex- tion. e went up to the hOlel in the
requtred thb service3,.ot an .........ert. lace ' u !one was c ear ng t e way ot 'I f I' h' peetedl" that 1 h v f rIckety yellow 'bu d ask d I .... _... hie ~ h If d h pulsive and almost embarrassl'ngly ClrC e 0 lit t, or wIns the fame of ,J a e never orgotten , sane ~or ...11'.
mender. She h~d torn the deli~te app n S8 ~Or erse an er sister f h h it. H' room • d • I_ _ h hick cOllfidentaL She said she was 20 and a ew n:ont s w en a new favorite s s.....n once ?ns de, she
Mechlln tloun.::e on one of her gowns, t roug her p u . in easting aside d takes her place "'ac" I'n tbe old B'lo""apll daus we dropped her sUI'tease and "Iov'es and

th f
~ d t1 ha been married nearly two years." D .. 0" .. 0

and ~r she had worn It in several e elters o~ tra Ion. Btl t Id th 1 ,. d ... d t t h II t fi..... B all th d that Billie had promised het, if she u a e Ittle 20-year-old .,:new one actor an .us wlte who ha wen over 0 t e s en gure with the
sc:.epes, 1J.. was DeC~ry to have it Y e sacre laws of selt sac- Id b h if Pittsburgh Wife not 10 I~t X ,. k' stepped OUt of stock work into pIC bandao;ed eyes, sitting b)( the -"ndow,

for
. the remainder of the p'Mure to rifice "she should have stayed in the 'wou e IS w e, he would pay for daZZle or h t~ k' E.W .. or.' tures."''' h" d hlm tl- ........ ld th ner mnsical education, and never put ' ,unnerve eT, 0 'eep steaG- .,..e 0 'ere over constan )" pIllowed hIs .head on her breast, and

avoid retakes. 0 sou ern garden. mending lace .Lny obstacle ln the way of a grand Ily on With her studies. hear the best with a tove that any man would h:lve Just said: .
She"ha~ beard through her maid of and caring for her slster, until Time .,pera car.eer for her. musIc, IteE"p herself n ~ood condi- found hore8ome and tirIng. 1:1e was ''Well, dear, I thought I'd better

"Miss Setiny" who did all kinds at fine had gathered her like one ot her own She sellt me her photograph as Mar- tion physically :lnd mentally, and, in- really l\. ~'ery handsome chap. and not come for fe~ you mIght need me:'
sewing and lace work. rosebUds. 'fnlerite at lion amateur performance of cidE"ntally, answer Bll!le's letters, specially unprincipled, but after he left Of course, everyone who knew their

''But you'll ha,'e to see her yourself. But the spirit of the age came like IFaust and some clippings from the My own work throu~h the late 'all us 10. go to. a Chicago st~dio rumors, previous life saId she was foolish. But
:MiSs . Frederick, 'cause she's proud the enchanted prince and set h.er free. local papers hailing her as the "richly and early part of the winter took me 1loated back of his attentions to one she stayed on at the hotel and cared
and mebbe she won't tech it." She dId not stay with us long. Better dowerl!d young songstress who will away from Kew YOl'lt mUC'h o~ the of the actresses there. People are al- for him, capable and serene, not car-
. It turned out that Miss Seliny was chances were offered her, and just be- some day bring faree and renown to time, while we were taking 'l'he PrIde ways ready to go into particulars in ing what people said. Somehow she

an invalId. She lived 'with her young- fore Chri!'tmas she left tor the coast, hel native cIty. of the Clan. but I saw her several any atlall' of thiS kind, and we had seemed dIfferent even to him. In
at '-'lIster, and one old colored woman, takmg Selina with her ,to recover from She felt'impelled to write me, she Urnes. ::>he ~old me glowin~ly that heard ~atwhlJe the compan)' ~'as tak- place ot the old cllnglng tenderness,
in a quaInt old house set in a beauti- her operation out there in the sun- said. because I had achieved success she was gettmg on sp.lendldl)', and ing a \\ estern picture up In "~Omin,g there was a buo)'ant good fellOWShip,
ful garden. ,The sister was a pertect land. while still a girl, and most grand op-l meeting 50 many cha~mmg peop~e. I .the couple had quarreled. , When all 'danger was past, she an
SQutJJeCll rose ot a girl. yet she had I saw them at their hotel before era stars excepting Miss' Farrar were no,tJced she was dressmg rather 'con- In the time that Intervened between nounced that she was going away. and
self sacrifice so drummed into her na- their departure, Beth, all .¥adiant at usually past 30 before they had e.-.-- sPlcuou5ly. and the make-ull aroundIthen and .DOW, we lost Sight ot her he broke down at the thought ot losing
ture tbat her whole life lay bound the success of the operatlon, and perienced the thrill and joy of full here eyes and on her pretty lips, was completely, but Mr. ~-became one of her.
up in the limits of that garden. Selina with a new 1001. of love a.nd recognition. qUIte apparent, the popular motion pIcture hero types. "Forget the past. I want yOU, I

They. came of a splendid old appreciatIon in her eyes, as theY gazed Her lette.-s betrayed the fact with <?ne Of, the great blunders an un- lie had managed to slip orr 'the yoke love you," he begged. .
Georgian fareily. The father had on the little sister who had rebelled. almost amusing insouciance that she ~raIDed girl usu:lHy makes In ent"r-I of wedlock somehow, and few people But she smiled and shook her he1l.d.
spent hIS Ufe dwelling on the aChieve-f' "I am JUSt beginning to realize how had admitted Billie and h~s wealth mg, any lme of theatrical life" is the outsIde those ot the old studio crowd ''1t's too late, Harry! I went through
ments'ot'h1s father, a'famous lawyer selfish I was," she said. "I never lIlto,her scheme of earthly happiness bellet that she must .carry the ~ign knE'W of JUs devoted wite. whose sol& agony four years ago when you de
and senatoT.'of war days. .Atter hiS dreamt of any future for B.eth, unless, simply as a means to an end. Now m~nual. of the dressmg room IDtO .fault had been her~ overwhe1In1ng serted me and got the divorce. But
oeath the mother had devoted herIperhaps she had marrled-" she was holding him to his pronuse, dally I1fe, whereas our best known" blind love for him.. . all that suffering taught me self re
lite to Selina, who had been thrown Beth laughed and smoothed her and expected to lEave tor New York and ~ost suc<:essfu~ women of the ,.A few months ago It was announced liant'e. And, later, I married the own
trom her horse and crippled tor life., brown hair softly. . atter two years of study witn tpac!J- stage and motion picture world are : In the. papers and motion pIcture er of the hotel up there at :Mountain
All ~Ur1nl; Beth's chUdhood she had "Dear old Seliny," she said ~enderlY. ers in Pittsburgb. Bll~, of' ....~,m·se. simply d~essE"d. for the. street! and Imagaz:tnes that Mr. H-- had met View in WyomIng, where you left me,
been told she must care tor her sister, "Oh, MIss Pickford, what little things was to remain .at home. so tb" J'11~ make-up m private hfe IS considered. with a. severe accident out west whUe He's a. splendId fellow, and he knows
and sInce the mother had passeu change our whole li\'es. Just think, if gTimage to art's shrine could be very bad taste. I working tn a. new pIcture in the moun- I'm heTe. I guess that tells it aU."
away her Whole girlhood had been that lace flounce had never been torn 'l\1thout any disLmctions. I wanted to ·teU her to wash her J ta1ns above Den-vel'. But only a. few :Mr. H. recovered bls eyesight and
gtve-C: in loving service. just at the right time. we mIght have She called at the studio the day ot face and leave off the pendant jE"t· know the inside story. He 'Was in- 15 back at the studiO, but he has lost

Betore a week had passed, Beth's stayed with Clorinda in the old house ber arrival, but we were busy taking and pearl earrings and spangled Ijured in the premature discharge of his old debonnaire confidence. It Is
'beauty had brought her an ofter to all our lIve,s. And I .haven't heard Less Than the Dust, over on Long har~m VE"II, but I only asked after a 'Ilno'olver, which threatened w des- foolish enough to cast a. pearl away
jom Ir company. It was looked upon SellnY e.-.-clalm '~'hat would father Island, and I missed her for a few BJllie. I~roy his e)'esight. This meant com- kno\vinglY, but how much mOTe dl!5
as an il1!o1Ut by :Miss Selina. She would say:' once since the operation." days. When she finally cau~ht me in "Oh, he's the same dear old boy," plete disaster, professionally. The concerting to recover sufflt'lent porcine
lTK'nd the !l1echlin 1l0unce. but never Self sacrifice always needs long dis- at the hotel, I was surprised to find she said merrily. "\\"ants me to come' 'f"or1d is forgE't!ul of its favorites. and, discernml.'nt to realIZe one's loss. '
should her sister 'be an actress in the tance scrutiny. I, for one. when ~ hear her really loyely. Kature had been back, but I'm really getting the pace I ----....."--------------------------..:.:..:.__:.:::...__ 1

studio. and dIsgraCe the farr.lly. of some wonderful instance want to bountiful in her gifts. Her hair was here, don't you know." .
. But Beth was of dlfterent metal.Iget a good look at both sides betore blonde and curly as a child's and ller She also told n:e of golnlt to dinners

Something of the newer age of '\'10- I am wllling to hail It as the acme figure was slender and petite, and Slle and for motor rides with this man I
meD,.had found itS way Into her DII- ot devotion and unselfishncss. possessed charm, not the charm of and that one, "who are kind and anx-
ture. and when the compan" cameI Too many times it is mlsdlrectE'd the woman of poise, but a childlike ious to 11elp me."
north, she. aCl'ompanied It, )('aving, 10"e a.nd energy that turned Into the ingeuuous way that won your interest Another mistake made by girls in
?<flsil'Sellna. to the care of tne 011 col- right. channels would bring real re- and sympathy at onre. our pr.ofession is thinkin~ they are
ored servant. suits. "Oh, Miss PIC'kford," she exclai'ned. ad\'ancing through the friendship of

"You don't know what it means to me dIfferent men who usually belong to
to face the open road. Marria~e has the outer circle, anyway, and rarely
stiffed me. }l,;ow I can reall)' spread have any influence whatever. Pluck
my wir.gs and fly." patience, and perseverance, ]\,11'. Be~

She was well supplied with money. lasco's "three p's," are the best keys
Billie was generous. He wrote her to success.
twiC'.e a day besides telE"graphing fr-e- A fEW days ago I had a letter
quently, she told n:e laughingly, lindImarked Pittsburgh. It was verY
she had .a charming suite up near the human ana rather humble. It told
Park. . how she had been in a. motor acci-:

She ask~d me what qualities I dent, how Billie had found her in a
thought were necessary to win suc- f hospital, and how comin"g back from
cess in the career she had chosen, I I the frontier of thE" Unseen. she had
told her frankl)' that in any career cried out if! his arms the story of her
a girl follows, womanliness and gond sill!ness here, and her failure to make
faith were her best assets. faith in a success.
herself and In humanit)', 'too, for the But I think she has realized the
people we meet in everyday life are success of hE"r life in gauging her own
very apt to reflect our own estimate weakness, and Nl.'w York's diet of
of them. husks, before her \\"in~s were singed.



-'II f Daily Talks by Mary Pickford

A. I.-Alice Brady and Montague Lo"e
played tbe leadIng rotea In "Bought and
Paid For." Dark blue photographI black.
but Ulrht blue appear. white.

Vlvlan M.-Do not send your seenarlo
direct to me but to the Scenario Depart
ment Arteraft Corporation. i29 venth
AVet, New York City.

E. H.-Vernon st;;1 w,,", J&C<Iu... In
"Silk. and Satlnll" with Marguerlle Clark.
1I1Ise Clark's late.t picture Is "Snow
Wh.lte.

1911.31.

D. H.-It takes about alx weeks to pro
duce a ll"e-reel feature pleture. Most
tropical .""nee ar8 taken In Cuba or
Florida. If the eompany III not sItuated
In Calteornla, '\Vloler ecenes are taken
In CaD&da or the A41rondaeks.

Berlha Gray-Marll'Uerite Clark I" not
married. She Is sUII wltb Famous Play·
err 8tudlo, New York Clly. Her lateat
rt'lease Is "Snow White,"

Henry B.-Tbo etorles about your lit
tle boy were ...ery amusln/r and pleued
me very mueh. You mu.t be very proud

aueh a line, manly little ehap.

Vlrlrtnla F.-"Th.e Mother and the La...
....... released by D. W. Qrlftlth under tIM
tltle of "Intolerance."

KART PICJOl'ORD.

D, B,-Earle WtlTtam,,· lalest relealle ,.
"Th.. Scarlet Runner," a eerlal. Anita
Sle,,'art's late~t releaee III In "'rhe Girl
Pbllllppa." They are nOI appearing to
..elher In pleture. at pre.ent,

Answers to Correspondents.
At.... V. M.-I am glad you teel that my

advlee 1.8 «004 and h... been ot benenl
to 70ur d&uehter. But do not eeold ber
too mueh Cor belne natural-It I. her
~eatest ehAnn. It Ie not tbe aetree.
that pose". but the aetress who Is natu
ral Who wine the lJTO&test re...ard.

JANUARY

SUNSHINE AND SHADOWS.

WEDNESDAY,

~1lt. M.D'••.,. ••••ee..... • ~... Ea.ehiI .t It.t"._.....-:a.-.- All ......~ rtPta ., t t .... P."U,
e-iI_ .. ~....rUm Ie le t • ..,. fa eQ_..I,.· ." /t"4 esee._

..)' ,....... ~.t K.cl..e Ne' 17a4Ie••e.
T'b.tJ PUt Ch:rIatm.u ~ been onl oC tran on a lon~. lone journey,' And the

the bapP*t I b.&n ever -llPCl\l. Flret oaIl came juat a few ""eeka aco.
.... .~ of all, our Uttle mother, who "Doua1u Fairbankl W&II at bIa bed-
I told 7'Ou hu beeD ao IU. wu weU J14e ..ben he died, and to DouclU ... I
tIDOtlch to Idt up and joln In lbe hoU· lett bIa addle. the dea.re.t pa.....lon ot
48,. ~1. a cowboy. At tbe funeral th. cowbo}'. "

ChriltJ:n.aa Eve, LottJ Jaek ..nd I aT- from all over the .tate came dre_d In
riVed at the ho.pital.• with a la4en their fuU repUa. ridl. tbelr Uttle Weat· I
ChrIatma. tree. C'rfllpinK into the room. em horee.. FoUo..,lng tht- h.ea.rse w...
w. -.4e our mother •.but bel' e:yee nnW Jim lOdd'l CalthtuJ old horae•.and be
the ll&D4Ielt -..ere aU Ut. bind the horae WI,' one of the old-Cub-

"'Jt'. a ChrlItmaJ tree." &h. euPMd. loned ltau coe.ehee whlob brougbt tb. I

"I _ am 1 lb. pine boueM and bear mall to lbe raneh.. In the early IHtJea.
tb<o tiD:It.Ia ot the oma.menta... J1m Kldd had driven many .uoh a eoaeh

'''Tll,en. open your 4Yea, .. we ordered' her, through the rOCky p&ssee and aero.. th. 'I
wbtle the daDllna O&I1dIel1cbt pve a dellert ..aatu.
.uch 01 talr)'Jand to the CTay-whlte "After the tuneral Poot Dou.cl.. FaIr-
walla 01 the hospital room. banJu received .. telelT&m 1I&ylne btl,
Att.r th• .xcban.c- of PreMntJ. I 1'6&4 mother ....... very Ill, and when tile eo"-I'

aU Ule beaut1tW ChrtJtmaJ letters wbJch bo7. laW bim off at the train. the~ W&J
-- ant to u_me b}' trIendl we ba"e a pall of .1Ienee over everyone."
'known for y ar. other.. by thOM Un- While Mr. Fairbanks Wall trayelUlJ. I
known Crlenda wbom .omeday ~ bope trom CaUCornla to Ne.. York, a teJTI~le
to have the pleuure oC meelln penon- snow lorm hurled It~elr acro..... lho mid
aUy. . dIe Wellern .tatee. caUlllng a railroad

The tlred nllrJea eame to join WI In our bloe!tade. Hnndrede of lelelJT&lll' were
maIT7-ma1I:1nc. wbUe Lotti. and 1 were HIlt to him keePlnlr him ..ell poated ..
an.wa4 to vtJIt aU ot the JlcIt people In to bie mother's condition but he read
tJaa hOlpilAJ ..bo were well e1lOUlrh to .
reoetY-e ua. There were waD Ilttle ehlld- between the Unee and knew that when
Tell .....110 bad~ weighed dow'll In baa"'" the,. eould hold out. no hope to .111m. tbe
Iron ca.la Cor year_tbere were bed-rid. eod 1I'U drawing very near.
den old peo1>le.-motben w1,th UtU. ~un- There Is an acbe In (he hearts of all
d pre»e4 eloee to tbelr ll'r-... 80me hi. friend. and admlrere-for he hu
were bapPY-Jlome ...ere sad; eome were made many of them In .111. Cew months
m4.llrereDt aDCl others nt out word the)' 011 tbe lICreeD. Perbape YOU have read
....e:no tust too ero.. to eee any YlJi- It Or perhaPI I am te1llne you for tba
to... at all tlrat Urn_bul poor Doul'l&8 Falrb&l1u

But In Illite oC the unb~ atmOlPhere &lT1ved j~t a few houra too late.
of.Dlaua, theroe ..... .....11,. K'l/DeraJ,... In the tuture when he laueb1l at you
:l~ In the ho.apitaJ at thJ.to Cbrletmu- from tbe eoreen. yOU WIll remember hili
tm... own wOrds to eome ot hill trlends. "Ll.ke

On Chrlstmu 0..7. Dorothy and. LIlian the elown. Plerot, 1 must IlO on lauebtne
Glah came <t1altinA', and whal joy we ba4 and 1I1nll1ng tor my IJvellhood-wltb the
b~ng the years whieh have sepArated teara eternally In my hearL"
uII For.... I bave wrltten before. Doro·
th3'. Llilan and I were playmates In tbose

ormlne daya of our theatrieal
th.

'Think or It. Mary- e !lave grown
upr' c:r1ed Lilian. cluplng her little whIte

I butterfly luuldl together. But even a.
lihe Wd It. J had 10 study hard to see
wbere me d changed-sbe .tiIl has
tu ICD b~, baby, blue ey"" and the lit·
lie red rosebud mouth. I wleh tbe ad
~ 01 Dorothy and Ullan GlIb ....ould

them ott the aereen; then they could
appreclate e more the exquisite dell-

'ca )' &nd ohann 01 their eolorlng.
Bestde:s the r..mlnlscences. the girls

bra bt ue all lbe newe of the Welltern
I'tudioe ..nd spolle oft6n of tbe roeel 111
Cautornla. snd the sunehln..,

wOne or tbe m t Impressive "Ights "e
IIIlW In {.os Angel""." they lold Ull.........
lbe fune....1 ot old JIm Kldd, tbe famoul
eow-puneher of the Welt.

"For the last two or thr..e years. .lim
Kldd. who w... sertou ly Injured wben
bls bor e tell over a- 150-toot cUlt. baa
been more or lells an Invalid. allbough
with the eo' boy's Itolelem and p1ue!<. be
would 'never give up th. &hlp,' ... he ex-
pre. tL

"Douglas Fairbank". wbo the COW'
00 admlre mOre than any man who
has ever me out of the Weal. baa been
Lak.tng care of old Jim Kldd and ll1rtnc
him all the comtorta whieh appea.Je4 to
hi" old age. But. L!I he told DoUCIaJ. be
was expeetlng any moment to 'bit lbe
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A U'ORD ']'0 THE WlSJ::. g"oes through when he is trying to : Dally Talk..s by Mary Plclford
Cop~·right. 191'7,' by the McClure make ~,fortune on the Stock Ex- _ •

Newspaper 'Syndicate. c.hange.. ,
" The colorless. somoer months tlassed .. __.... IWU!lUI 0 many ad\ 15ers-who, by the by and there were no. changes in their A ---.

way, prObabl~ never tOIl<;>w Jives. During the first years of their () nta~ ~ • "'~... •
their own .ad\~ce-have wh~s- marriage, they had been such com- i.-;.tt:::: ~3:" .---.r::::.• ...... .,-::-:1 .::-.IJtlItItIItIII .
per?d ·in the ea.rs of lazy wl~es panions and the wife was proud of -tiea .. .. ~"I~

. . ho\\; to. guard themsehes her good-looking, tall, broad-should- .)' ......--. wIttI th··KeeI _ .....
all'3Jnst l~slng theIr husbands thrOug,h ered husband who was always ,well- Several.yean alll wbeD I w.. p1artDa "Have' YOU ever __ herr' I ...... '
tllelr o');n -carelessness. ,But do ~e groomed and well-dressed. In CallComla. I ba4 tile .004 fortuJl. to a btU. teartuUy. I

dare sa)' anythmg ,to the men, who. Whtle their bank account grew to know Ja-ok LoDCloD. Am.rica·. jJ1'e&t au- "No, tbaDk eoo"-r' M replied. ."It
plunging into. the strcss of the bus- surprising proportions" Ule breach be- thor, who 10 Ia~ wu taken ~&7 th.... Ia ODe thlna' I ClJ,D't~ It Ia
mess world, forget themselves In theIr tween them grew wider, and 1t was from u.. a bllle1J'ed. llapinc tqwsllel'"
efforts to malte money and lose their not long before the Wife was seen We met uJl4er rather lUDDlinc ctreum- I drew a quick UW. w.Ul a84 eoaJ4
"Iti\'es, partiy through their neglect Iat the dansants and dinner parties l8tancea out OIl one of our locatJol1l IJI aay DOtlrlnlr fot It. f_ mlJlDt-. But
and. partly .because they. no longer without her husband. I th.e Southam htlla. 1 ha4 wueWretl aW&)' wbeD I _lly t"eID&I'kJd __hlpe
ma·J;;.e t:)lemse)"es inter£>Sting In the One evening at a beautiful party In II from the com~ an4 W&I oUmblDc up about tbe weather, 1 prollOUllCl4 each I
e~'es of "t.he women, whom, durln,;:- California. st"en by Blanche Sweet 1 a .teep bUito which o'l'Wlooke4 a fl&)' word 10 clearly an4 dI.-tIJIctl)' t.b&t I~ I
co~s~p da)'S, they struggled so hard had a long talk with the Wife, for she, .Prlll" meado • Tbe wtA4 'w... b10wIDe It made a luUna' ImpNUloD 1IPOD th1a I
to win.. before her marriage had been an and 1 had to &'\IUd JDJ' ltepe to keep blued srttle. I

'rhe other e\'ening Ethel Barrymore actrE'SS and had com~ to the old Blo- trom rolline down tb. practplca &114 When we carne to a Itnam, he oUrled •
and .I were discussing a young couple graph studio to play in pictures. The tu.r;nbUnc un~l)' Into a ,p6~7 8eI~ me &er0llll. and. on the otber a4e Of the
here who were happy until the hus- director prophE'sied many succeSSAS Heigh, tbere, little clJ'lI a _. baDk, stopped to teu _ the nam.. of
band bec::Lme mon~~·-mad. after hav- for her but she was only too E:lad "olce called. "It MeDII to m. Uat ,.ou all the exqulaite terns wbleb w.,.. pow
in~. gleaned a few thousand dolla~s to give 'uP all idea 'of a careet' when need help." InC out ot the rnou. Tbere ..... not a
;!rom a bu('~.t.-shop speculation. ThisIshe married. I I Peered eautloull7 0'1'.1' m)' ahoalder tree, a Iiower or a bird t.b&t he 414 not
ga."e him the irr.petus to increase his . and eaw the beamlnl$ face oC Jaelt Lon- know &nd love. And In thO" few boura
energies and 'trom £>arly morninG' un- Her husband did. not come to the don, whom I reooanlRl4 Imme4Jalely with him whUe be thoupt be ....
til late at nlsbt, his Wife and the chll- party but dropped'lIl for a few mo- Crom hIe pleturel. JUlt tben a l'OCk &mu~lng ~ "little youne-ter" he really
drpn never caught a. glimpse of him. ments .at 12 o'c1ock to ca~1 for her. brOke loo!le and I .tumbled-but before I taoebt me mor~ ot botanY'llD.d nature

Some e\'enlnJ:;'s slle would invite her 11 had not SE'en· hiu: for se\ eral )'ears lo.t I'llY fOO.Ung. ho reaehed over and t.han I had learoed. In aU my yean of
tormp.r theatrical' friends in for a and was almost shocked at the era.bbed me by my eurla. hanainc on .tudy.
p'leasant entertainment-cards Or mu- marked' chahge In him. He loolt~d u~~ be 1~a4 dra..eed me UP the eutr aPln. A fe .. week. later he ...... viiitine the
steal-but the husband. st3lt~erin~ old and rOlilld-shouldered; his 110.11'. Golly. I exelalm.ed, catohlDa' my Itudl.o and we. Introduee4 to m. by Kr.
home exhausted from his excit.lng dayIformerly so slt'ek and well-brushed-. ~~th u I looked do",n and llsed GrllTItb.
at the ol11ce. would not only be too now looked very neglected and gray fait ~ear I had been to a d trou. "Tho yoU ue Mlthter London! I am
disintere!'ted but too tired to join in at the templE'S. The .su1t he wore wa;: doO:.. You &rrlved juet tn time. Mr. Lon· very pleatbed to meet you, tblr," I l1Iped
anY. of the merry-making. iJI-fittinl;. "Too bu,:y to sec a to.llor, At th " I U we ..e.... Introduced.;'WhY did you ask those people was his excuse. His shoes were.. un- "W e Ur. London" he etarted. He looked at me, the merriest twinkle
here?" . he .would demand lrritabh' polished and worn at the h~,els. Too I un el~ ~?w do you know ..ho I am. came Into. bla eye&, and then he l&U&'bed
after the guests had departod. "You busy to buy a Dew pair, he e:"- ~. ~a~' he uked. with Inother of uproarlou.ly u W' ahook b.&ndJI tonn&l.
knOW how Ur£>d 1 am and what a plalned. Ilau h ng, boytlb Imllea. Iy, though.a Ilttle emba.rra.ued.
sacrifice it is for me to' have to stay There were only two or t?ree of usI The g.ed, bu; did not annver. ,,''If I had known what a mtlchlevou.
up late after a strenuous day at the who lmew h1m, so he was mtroduced he llr:ci t;;'b&t e :our ~e, ,,~u~l·ler1 younlreter you are," &lUi be Jayghed
olfleE"" to the others, and I noticed. as he down at e eeoon Quel on, all e g aneed agaIn. "I would have given YOlf a 1'004
~h~m it ""as. that the little wife was presented. quizzical looks pass etoeklng.min~hort, ta~~ere: d:....d~ced 1I0klll/r when I fQund you out .on the

found sbe had to give up any social from· tbe husband to the 'l\·ife. the Valuable properta; :hlch ~o h:cI t~ed ~~ el!~ IMtee..d oC u.v1nll: your life!" ..
lit-e" !or after a late dinner, the bus- latt~r so dainty that she did nnt look my apron etrlnG's for ten of losing It. lowe tho mueh to you. Ihlr, and
band always complaining of head- as If she belonged to 111m. Then I Just as I was about to an.wer rather with a courteay I hurried out oC the
aChesl would retire early. ~lss Bar- sa,,' in her eyes an unhappy embar- meekly, a big beetle which had fallen e~e. Lond \ .
J'}'more found her many e'£>nln:;s. sit- rassment. She was ashamed of him. from II. branoh over my head tumbled hi" . om ~.n later n"lt.ed me to ... It
ting alone In tl:te dimly lighted draw- Both Miss Barrymore and I have Into my lap. and with a wild ehrlek, I wife hCh:rml:~Ch, h~bd t:::~\ ~tld lovely
ing room. pla)'ing solitairp., or sllent- heard they are not v~ry ~appy to- dl;sap~ared to the other elde ot the rock. lsed' myeelf thie ~lnte In CaU;;' p~m
)y and unhappily £>tJ)broldE'rlnr;, not S',.~ther and l':'ossips ba\ e e\en hinted 'You re prelly agile Cor & kid," he But now I can onl~ be one ":C the
dai'in" e\'en to touc'lf the plano for or a separation. Of course, I do not eompUmenled me. &4 he. too, .prane off millions In the world ho m bi I
tear ;{r dlsturbin'" him. know ho"" true 'it Is, but this much the rock, "1 euppo.e you live around For those who have n~t hea~~be : I~

wPJeaEc 00 not"stay home on myac- I do. appreciate..... a man should lIere, don't )'ou1" written by hIs falthtul JaPane.e ~al~~
('ount,~' ,h'c would often ·inslst. "OfImake as much of an f7ffort to }lIpase ~, .hook my bead. I repeat It: "His spoken words. were
course. 1 am really .worki.ng for you hIS wife as a woman, m spite of bel' No, I live In the elty...• and tben. 1I1lver but hie 1I11ent ·....orde are olden."
and t)le 'Children, Imt at the same time duties of housework and ralslng a mo~o eonfused Ihan ever, I added. "I-
I cannot <e,'Cpect a 'woman to under- famil)', generally makes for a hus· I-I m a movIng pleture a<rt.reaer" " Anlwerf to Correspondents.
stand bo",' n:any "rises a das a man babd. At this he threw b&ok hi. bead and D. S.-My brolher J~k I" 'now with

buret into lauchter. . Famous Players., He hal ju t llnlllhed
"Oho! So you're an aetrees, a.te you! "Oreat Expeel&Uons," by Dicken.

Sarab Bernhardt or Maxine EUlot1"
I felt like slepplng OU hie toe's Cor the S. R. D.-Doris K-;;yon I now appear.

teasing. At the llame time, bet....een you Ing In International releaeeaEthel
and me, I wac rather pleaaed Ihat he Claylon Is etlll wllh World Film Com
W&4 taking me for a Illtle girl. pan)'. at present producing a picture caU.

"Do YOU like movln.. pleture.1" I uk- ed "The House Cat."
ed bim ae we Muntered along, etopplng
to admire a golden bur.t of CallCornla,
poppies or a windblown bank of butter
cup••

"I have eeen only ate.. plcturee:" he
told me, ....nd know very few Of the
aetore,. Hobart Bo....ort.h. "'ho III going
to play In 80me oC my .torle., Is one of
thern."

"Tbe 'Sea Wolt' wlll be ..ondereu!!"
and I clapped my hands enthualaaUcally.

Jaek London s",lIed.
"Tbe 'Sea Wolt· Ie the ftret pleture they

..re ..olng to take and I am glad you
think II will be a suceess."

Somehow Or olher the conversation F. M. O,-Wrlte a shor.t synopelJl oC
drifted &round to the movinC picture ae· the plot you have In mind. have It type
treseell. written on one elde of the paper only

"My, but you have pretty eurlar" he and mall It wIth etamps to cover I'; po••
, told me. "That'. What rna.de Mary P1ek-

l
lI1ble relUrn.

ford famoul. Isn'l lI1" MAR Y PICKFORD
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EvelY!l B.-I cannot say how lone I
will be In /l;ew York, ... I ma.y have to
leave at any tim on my nut movlnc
picture.

FEBRUARY
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, FOR a ....TEUR .I"&'ua ..·O __e. II ~pyrlgbt, 1-916" by the McClure It'ancd over t.'lte table, saY1n~ little bub

I - ~ ..uu.~ New,spapi!r Syndicate.. !Istenins- feverishly to 'everythlng we '
..,...1........n, "T D. JIeV.... ._~a", .n I•• ICatere••t latl._n' DHE other .afternoon, when I toad to tell her ot the world beyond

I H.IL L...... AU u ..-.... , t.... ra.u- was pas~lng a moving 111cture the horizon. .
.tl._ ••Ja arUeJe .. w"l. - I lOa Ul'.--alJ' 1 _~I theatre. 1 met Alice Brady,' "'What kind 0" at:Ylell 13 the Wlmmlft.
"T ._tal ar_...-.t ...1•••Ile .eel.... N....__ .~Ie. and we went in to see one a! ~ell.rin' now?·r ..

I Thla Jut week I bave recelftll o"er 1lftJ' IIIMd tbt moet 01 til. plots llan --. her plctur£8 called·, A. Woman 'We told ;her, for' then Jt was tho
......\l8Crlpte mm amateur wrttan w!lo tak... from .tortM III 1Ioob ........ Alon1!; !ashlon or tlle ?>lelTY Widow hat, the
IlIIplored _ to read thelll. AltboaD I .1..... 80111. an ttl' "aaoue a.tIt..... . It'~ the very human ston (If a elbow 1I1eeves and Circular .sklrtll.
am "..,' much ·tIlteNeted III tb. l'OUDC, Ilk. Ru.o. Dick..... na.d.' &lid Zoio. -Y0IlDg girl who had married a tele- Then. we told thls poor,. hungry

lambu10Ue writer, pll' OWll WOI1l taa. up ud l'el upon lb. 8CI'MIl W.n 1M y,raph operator and gone out Into tht>,. creature of the social lite she had
1M muell of 10" del' tbt I _ot IlDd _ea of eo-ea11ed _aarta writeR. W1!derness to ~ne at tnose 6mall, been dlvo:,ced tram for over. 20 years;
!tIme for an)"th.lDC .Iae. TbI•. P". m. tb. I4ea that I eo.llI... ~one1y railroad stations, miles .awaY or 'the fashions In ekating and dane
I 80, In tb_ tutu.... you who are eo kllld allY .tor., I foulld, eo lone .. I eIla..-, '!rom -c1vllizatlon. And a.s the picture iDg. and or b:oldge playing, a cardlu to JFt1te play. for me will .,OU plaue fad the cbaract.n ,.UpUl' eo It wo.ld pro:::ressed, it made th.e au"dience un- game more ·interestIng than the old
eeD4 them to the Artcraft CoJIlpaIlJ', 'III! 1I0t conlUet with tb. cOp~hL III, ~erstand how the terrible monotony whist t"nd euchre .of her d:lY.'
seventh Avenue, K_ York City. wbere I fact. I ban HId two or tllree .tort.. ct the grinding wheels ot tbe trains, "Can't ,ve send you some magll
the -.arto edlt.or of IIl7 oomp&ll., will to bl. companl... Uk. l'our.. &lid Iaf". as they passed by, was driyj,ng the zines?" I asked, hoping. it would

1

81'" them hla pereoll&l attentJoll. 110 complaints lrom thellL If othn. lVi!e 10 desperation and_ a mental bring ber into toueh With. the' world.
Glancln. oYer Ibe ecrlpta, I DOUce that can do th", wb., C&Il't Ir' " But she shook bex: head.

moet of them were 1I0t typewritten. and We were utonl.bed to r.celv••ueh .br~~w:~o wbell Yr. Grlt'lith wa."l <rNl!en 1 come'here first, I tried as
apln I muet Impree. upon YOU that a letter u thlll, and ni., ma_.n In- d I I . sl r oard as I could to keep un With the

I
lonlv. typewritten m.nu.crlpU are reed, "eaU.ated. Two dave lat.- a p-"uc- 'pro uc ng a one-ree screen ver on a ..

de rt ta f • .11 th well ., nooo.. ;IW.mona, and·l was playing the title tImes, but the more I read, the IIlDP,
The lICenarlo pa men 0 e Ill. company wa••u,d bj' a publ.-hln. -010 -e went out mto the desert tor lIer I got for that Ufe a.way from the

eatabllabed produclne oompanlee .... Juet hou.e for hann. put 011 the .cr••11 a I' " d" d
&8 eager to buy good .torlee u tb. aa- .tol")" of Which the., o'lnled the copy. I JSome or our scenes. desert. so I jest quit rea lD an

I
thortl are to sell !hem, and there I... neht. It had been Hid to tbem a. an' Leaving one of the small stations. dreanaln' ·and prayin' to some ':hlgher
great an opportunity for the .,oune wr1ter original .tory by the writer of the above' we drove mUes across the outskt.l'ts of and mighty power .that we could git
a. for the successful novell.t or play· letter. The publlshlne' compallY, In the' Death Valley, following the ra1!l'oad away tram here," . • ... •
,,·rlgbt,·. lawault, held up the picture for &<Werel ~racks so :IS not ·to lose our. way as "But why don't you ··leave?" came

For I...tance. In mo.t of the conteeta. months, and ·then II could not be releaaed, ~ many conntlcsa thousands bave involuntarily frem mY Ups. '.
amnteurs hftve ...·on the priaes, The ee- until the Producln. company peld beavy I done, and wander out into -the sandy "It's too late now," and the woman
quel to '"Th)' Diamond Irom the Sky" damaces. ' I <4eath trap. . • . a~ln shook ber head. "It's taken us
wae written by a woman who bad ne".r Tilt. led to a thorou,h lnveeUpUon It .was ..there .we came across .a lit- 20 years 1:0 grow, a uneh out ot the
had any eltperlenoe In photopia., wrlt- and the culprit narrowl., eeeapecl a term! tie il,aG station, where the trains sand, wl\lch some day 18 gain' to ylel4
Ing before. In prieon. 80 .,OU Who are alDblUoue to I :>topped only once every day or two, us a pretty fair barvest. We can·t

The Lasky prtae IIcenario, "Wltchcraft:' write ecenartoe muet be ver)" euanSed u I for water when it W:lS necessary.. A leave now untll cur work Is done and
wall written by a college boll. and eorne to your method. of procurlne Ideaa. I (leep 'Well bad been sur,,, and wbile we git some reward tor our sacrl-
of my m08t eucce...ful play. have come An orlll1nal thoueht .,ou wlU lind to be the !lUpply was not plenllful, it was foce."· .
'rom the pel\8 of unknown authon. very remuneraUve, but the ftret tIJIle you i enough to make a small area of green "A ranch?" we echoed, hardly be-

In the first place. all ...nten mu.t attempt to do aD.,thlne tbat .. not true I • 'bl
CU&rd against the .teallng ot another'. to YO!U'8elf aDd other-. I &Ill .un )'ou I CaslS in this desert waste. UevinS' It POSSI e. .
'delUl, consciously or unconaclouely, Here will come to crlef. ."'Is it possible. that· anyone lives The· busband smiled proudly. '1
18 an example of what I mean. Alway. bear thl. III mind: ID writ.... 'here?" I asked, as we apPrOached th':; "Walt till we show yer.!·

A \'ery ct'ever etory w.. read to .... for the .creeD, the amateur really be a I l.tt1e 'shack and thought we saw more After the noonday meal, we walked
the other day. and we were ju.t about to better opportunity of maltlnc cood than I than .one ftgure standing in t,he door- to 'where; a sho>1: distance from the
purchase It, "'hen one 01 the dlrectore the _nario writer. wbo, tbrou'" hard I way. . station, a. few at.Tes bad been con-
remp.mbered having seen the IItory eev- work. often exhauete bla Idea&. ''Wh:l.t a living death it must"be!" '\"erted throul!h taU and travail into a
eral years ago In a popular mallaslne. --- and Mr. Griffith looked ar-ound him, blooming 'orange and lemon grove.

We sent for all the back I.uues and Ana to C d I for as far as the eye could see, out- The frUit was ripe at the time and
the story was Iraced. While some of tbe wen one,poll entl. I :ude ot the railroad tracks and & few we tasted . it. Never were orangea
characters had been changed sll¥htly. France. D.-Vernon Steele played op- skelcto'!ls of cactus looming agaIn>;1 sweeter. ' .. .
the ·plot was obvloUllly the Mme. poalte Marguerite Clark In "SU'" and the sky, there was nothing but sand "Look!"· the ","oman cried. '''An at-

We .11 know there are many callea of Sattns." David Powell played Fregeau and shriveled sage brush. Even as ligator pear 'tree!" .
eo·called plaglari8m In whleh both par· In "Glona·. Romance," d nd th tall t "And dates!" we e:lo:c1a1med~ "Wbat
tlea are Innocent, and as I compare4 we gaze arc>u e , g-lun , raw-
the stories, I thought of a sImilar Inel- Dorothy C,-Robert Vaullhn played the boned :figure at a. woman c:une swing- an oas1s!~ .
dent whIch happened to Inc not long ~o. role of the Doctor with Marcuerite Clark jng tpward us, stoPfJlng short witq Wben we left. the w.oman mllde us
Thinking of unusual .sltuatlonll, I evolved In "StUi Waters." a: terrifying smile ot weleome. as she carry away a basket at oranges. .
an Idea whleh struck me 88 forceful and Stared from one woman of us to the "Some day Will you write to me?"
novel. Eager to build It Into a .tory, 1 Vlrelnla B.-Maud Gilbert played oppo- ~ther.. she a!'ked each or us in hlrn. "JUl;t
told It to a girl friend. a scenarIo writer. sIte William Farnum In "8amllOn." . ~ drew back almost frightened by a little letter! It w1ll help keep me
She did not say anything, but that even- Theda Bare I. not married. Helen Ware 'her, steady slance,· until the most· gaIn' until the end comes." ,
Ing brought me a volume of Tol.tol. nnd Is playln. the leadInc role In "The Gnr- pea;rtbr-eakins- slgh qulveted her lips We promised. and during the fol
there wa.• the situation worked out elt- den of Allab," which haa not yet been and she said, in broken tones, "Thank l<-wlng year st>nt her many. pO!ltal
actly a, J had contrived It In one of his releaaed. God you'~e come! It'S been six years cards while out on our different .ex-
short stories! scnce I hev hed a r.oman ter talk to!" pedltlon:;, until we received a. very

Thluklng that the cue of the author Josephine King-John Bowerll played Her husband, a strong, fine looking pathetic letter from the husband, tell-
of the scenario ....8& perhaps similar to o",o.lte me In "Hulda from Holland." ·man,. 'whD ~peared. to be years in~ us his ~te bad passed away.
mine, we wrote to him nnd explained David Powell lu "I.esll Than the DUIlt." youl;ger. than '!Us wife, 'Joined ber 1n "I burled ber eeveral miles from
how we hnd dl.scovered a corresr><>ndln<: <--' ••'- th t st d 11 bit the bouse,: on a. mesa Whl'ch overlooksmagazine story. publl8hed several )"ears M. B. P..-F.thcl Clayton and Carlyle .......s....,g a we op an <lve a c
"go. Then we waited for his answ~r, Blackwell pland the leadlne rolell In to eat with ,them. . the desert, ber face toward the cities
expecting to bear from the YOUng man "A Woman's Way." Wslly Reid In "To> "We ain't got much to offer you she was, always pinIng for."
that he had been entirely Innocent of any Ha\'e and To Hold." but jt~ a. Godsend fer Jenny to be\' 11: is thefle little human storIes ·*e
attempt to 8tealldeae from other authors. .a little society. ,Sometimt>s I SlVcar to cOJr.e in contact wtth in evpry-day liffO.
But here Is hlB letter. which I must pub- Gertrude Thome.s-Anlta Stewart tn goodness tbat Jenny is dyinK on ne:- that a.-nate\lr scp.narlo ~rlters'9110uld
"'11 as an example to others. "The Combat." .Marle Doro'. neltt pic. tfOet "fer want at ehatterin' wirr.min use as tbE.ir m:lterial. tor. after all, It
"I>t>ar :\lIss Pickford: ture will be "Oliver Twist." but It h.. ·!ollcs.·.. Is something which really exists that

"Being a movie tan myaelf. I have I not )"et been relea8ed. - Never will I-forget tl1at crude mea.1 l';oes to make the most successtul,~lc-

seen hundreds of picture. and recog' MARY PICKFORD. prepar<cd by tht} excIted 'Woman, tures.

~J"I'"." 01'1', loT lloe 1IaC-.e .~ ....t I.U._
H.'L I........ All t • ..-rY ., -..Jal.... r...u-

eaU•• • t I rtleI.. I......Ie _ I rt Iio _", ......IIW~.. --.t
• T .~.l ..-t wit. tlle.eCIan ·ew........ ,....Iea.... I

W. bv. Ju.t-lltarted a new pI~ &II ... 81- a maenlllcent u-. OIl the
ad.ptatlon of EI~anor Ga....•• plaT, ''The tree~ were'probably hlllNlrade of clol
Poor Uttl. Rleb Girl," It Ia • -'iIlPle Ian' WorUl 01 to.,..
.tory, one ....Ith whtch YQu are probably ..8aDta Claaa Ia very eOOd to )'ou, ....·t
famUlar, llut It ahould awlne a creat lee- b.r· I nmarked. .. I glaDced &I'OUIl4
eon ....lth It. not only to the poor IIUIe ber n.nery. ~ I
etrIa but to the parente of the ncb on.. "But I didn't ....rite for all {hoe thlnP,"
u well. abe wblapered In my ear. "I WT'OI.e tor
It .hows the IlOOr chll4l"81l that hap- IIttJe brothers aDd .laters to pia, with. ..

pln... ·1a not alwan found In the creat "One child Ia enoueh trollble:' theI
ble colden cacea of the rich. and It alao mother remarked. uI am tban.ktul ••
teechea mothers that their ftnot eoneld- haYe. only WarYIyn."
eratJoll abould be the 10\'e and welfare "But what Ia the ~e of hav.... ton
of theIr chlldren. tf there I. no one to play ....Ith them!"

Ae I have often told m., readen when and there were two t.e&ra eu.ten.... In I
we are plannln&' a ne.. ro14•• we .t~y our the Ilttle pI'. eye.. "I would rather be
• ltbjecl, not only While the picture Ia .. poor .. the waah-\ad)"a children, If I
belne taken, but wee'" before w. be- could have a. much fUn u the., do. 1
gin. That Ia what enabl. ue to give Ilia.. 'them throwlne enOWbaUa the other
reality to the character. we portray for afternoon. and the ctrta were .lIdlne
If we are not sure of oureelv8ll. we have d~;",nhlll on ~Ied~;:'
dlftlcuty In. assimilating the Individuality How uncouth. the mother remarked,
of another type foreign to oW'll U abe nouneed out of the room. And

In "Madame' Butterlly" I e~e..ed a strange to ..." .he repeated almo t to a
very Intelligent Japane~ maid and but- ~ord one of the famoull lin.. of the play.
ler and from mornlne until nl&bt. To think we ha...e ctv~n her everYlhJn&'
w':tcbed 'ever)" move they mad_ to leam and .he tan't eVeD crateful!"
their Oriental m&D,/1erl.m. 80 .,OU poor IIIt1e glrla, who look With

ID "Poor Little Peppin,,'" '1 lI...ed alDone en"y at the bl' marble palaeee, I t m
the Italian people-In fact. I had a well- tell you that m.o".,. doe. not bring aJl
known Italian Ilneulat Instruct m. IlOt much happln a a. heaJth. companlonahlp
only In theIr Indlvldualltlee but In lb. and a dear, lovln;- motb r, who, thouch
mueteal laneuage of Italy, .he baa sIx or "en of yOU to re ,

I ha.... already told YOU bow hard I haa tIJIle and patience enough to l1"e
ked t 1 each an equal ahare of love and tender

wor . 0 earn the little Dutch danoae devotion. I am clad that h 1.0 tI
aDd ~sture. for "Hulda trom Holland," Jacl< and I were cblldren w:w: f tth '
and for ''The Pride of the <:1an," what e1au of Rlcb UtU. P' GU'1aeo.
dlmeulty I had In rnaeterlnlr the 8cottlab 001'

accent. their native dance. and the aplrlt
of the women of Scotland. Ann,en to Correspondenta.
Th~n alonK came "Th. Poor Utt1e RlebIMarjorie W.-'"Tbe Thirteenth Chatr"

Girl. a different character tram an, I I. not a movln.g l>lct.Ure. aa you suppose.
have ever played. After reading the but a play. I do not know when It wlll
play lLnd the book. I thought of all tbe appear In your toyeD.
little Kirl8 I know who are 1I\'lng In their
beautifUl, IUltunouS homea on Fifth aVe- Dottle F.-First ~b your (~ce In
nue and the D~IVe. lukewarm _ter with a !rood eoap, rlnee

Then tor se'eral afternoons J visited In cold water the rub with all
their mother. and watche4 the child piece of I ,n a em
IItudylng their HQulslte manncr. ane: .
feeling sorry for some of their wan, pale
and huncry-eyed little facea.

One atrecUonate little girl longed to
~Umb up Into her mother's lap. hue her
clo.e and pre.s her pale cheek to her
motber's soft, perfumed one. But this A. C. G.-Do not worry If )'our lICen.
plea8ure she was denied because the arlo h... not bffn returned u promptly
mother wa~ expecting other gues18,. and as (onn rly. The holiday On hu
fhe could not ha\'e ber beautiful atter-I ma.de the mall very hea,")', AI . th
naGo Sown mu!,sed by clinging a.rmE. acenario departJnent may have more I
Nor could she be disturbed or even. work than lI.ual or ma)" be holdln )-our
annoyed by the pleadings of the littleI~tor)" (or oon Ideral ion. t
girl, 80 a rather stem looking covernes _
and a dull·eyed, none·too-klndly nu",,, G<>Jdle D.-You ~Sn write VI Young.
were called to take the perslatent ch.lld care of the Clara Kimball Youne Cor.
out of the drawing room. poratlon, New Yerk CI )'. P ...I Whlte I

I watcbed her from the wlnd.ow, .top- Ia stili with P.tb~. Her Iate~( ,..,1 a '
ping pitifully to gaze at a group o~ Is another .erial, "Pearl of th /l;a1')· ,
lauKhlng. .houtlng poor chUdren, ....ho I

I were playing In the I§ no l\'. before flhe James H.-I cann.f"'lt r mm nd a.ny

I
climbed into their bea tlful limousine llChool which tach. ulo ..rltln I
and was driven away. except the COUl"8C BI "olumb!a ("011 e.

Christmas D.. y this 'ery lonesome pi ~. RY PII'KFORD.
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Henrietta A.-It aueh leU rs as ,.oun
that make me f I bow pr"'U ged I a.m
to w1D eo many !rlend. J would lov
to _ tlM album you de lbe.

G&lTelte E.-It Is a compllment to re
ceive web a leller from on of our 1d1
boya. Ind ed I am never too busy to
I"e&d letters !rom my trl nd8.

Ella S.-It "-aa nice to I'et a I Her f-rom
a real Scotcb lu te. I am ndln&, )"OU
pIcture of ),{&rget In "The Prld of the
Clan" and hope It will be wha.t you Ill. ,
Write lo me l4I'aJn CUny or )'Our Jjf In
Scotland.

K.-I think It 1& ct..mrlt>&' of you to
take .11 th trouble of paintine a portnJt
of me. 1 "'.a eo surpriJred wben 1 ......
~Ived It. T "'m rite you peraonally
later.

Anawen to Correlpondentl.
J. L. F.-T & with you th&t ault&-

ble mu~e &dda lfT't'A-tly to the a WtJc
atmoavhere of 8l1Y ~e pbotoll y. I
love th old coleh a1r In "The Prl.d
of the Clan." too.

PERaUARYA.Y.

I~D_<ln_Y~T~§~__b_Y_M4rY__Pi_Ck_~_or_d_1 I_~IY-FA_D~_~_YE-;_~_KS_.-.B_Y-~-~~-~-rCle-PI-:~_~~-~-?~-Ole-tra-J
it," said the glrl shyly; adding, "per

Copyright, 1917, by the McClure haps it Is trom the south. We find It
!'ewspaper SyndJcate. in the -woods In North Carolina. theII rw otten asked the name of my. end of February:'. . •
favorite perfume, and it re- .ADd the little bunch of dbutu. was
mlnds me of a l1tUe colored a ltnk ot sisterhood between those
maid mother once had work- two, the won::an from Fifth avenue
ing tor her. I asked her what and the little girl from Carol1na's pIne

her favorite color was, and ahe satd wood!!. At the next corner the form
plaid. er alJghted from the 'bus and walked

It Is so 'hard to select one perturce back to tlnd the boy. I wondered what
(Jut of all the world of fragrance, and memories lurked for her in that tlny
be content wIth it. Perfumes always cluster ot pmk buds.
brIng back memorIes to me. 1. never There was one picture we were tak=
catCh the wl:liJI of rose geranium, but lIlg where we needed fresh wild flow
it makes me th.1nk of a. lovely old- ers, and it was too earlY for any real
fashIoned garden that dipped to meet ones. The . companY' was at a new
"tile .shore "liP near SCituate, Mass. I location up In the Hudson Hlghl::mds,
was.only a l1ttle girl then, and it was and our dlrector wired to New York
one of the few real vacations that ,for wUd fiow~rs to be lIent by specla!
we chUdrtln, ,Lottie, Jack, and I, ever messenger.. .
had. . Perhaps you have never' tried to

We boarded with a sWeet old lady, bunt willi dowers in JanuaJ;y In New
the widow ot a whal1Ilg captain. I York. ,n makes one think ot the old
know It seems as it every sallor was talry tale where the poor llttle step
a captain all the way trom Nantucket chUd was sent out after strawberries
to Cape Cod, but this old chap had in the 6now, and found the house of
sailed the ''Three Cheers" 'and. Jack the dwarfs. But I have never forgot
used to name h1s toy boats that for ten the box tbat arrived the next
years. 1 never get the scent of rose mornIng, lJrought up to us by a. mes
geranium but what it 1s blended wi.th senger trom the studJo. It'was flUed
the salt air, old fashioned White roses, with fresh Violets, snowdrops, poets'
honeysuckle clamberi;1g up the gray narcissus, and long sprays ot flower
old llorch, and the morning glory ing currant. We had all been work
VineS tha.t nearly covered an old pUot ing hard Ull there in the cold and
house we adored, marooned high and snow, an(i wneo the cover was taken
dry on the sandy shore from some off the tiO:l: in my dressing room. I
long ago wreck. reallY thought I had ~ver smelled

One day last spring, instead of using such wonderful fragrance with such
the mach1ne, 1 ,rode down to the Fa- a glorious promise of spring. •
mous Players' studio, on West Fifty- Violets are my favorite ftower. I
Jifth street, on a Riversl.de 'bus that don't know why. I love them any
turned east toward Fifth avenue at where I find them; {!Towing wild or
l"1fty-seventh street. At Columbus calling to nle to from a florist's win
-CIrcle a. young girl got 00. with a Uttle dow, the close l1ttle c'l.ouble OOIlS or
bunch of trailing arbutus pinned to the great single-petaled Parma. vart
her coat. As she sat down beside me. ely. Once, when we were over In New
the fragrance stole through the whole Jersey, WEt walked out to a gypsY
interior of the 'bus. It made you camp near Bound Brook. The old
lhlnk 01 pine woods where you have Queen. Mary Smith, and her nine
to kneel and scrape away the dry daughters entertained us, and there
needles to tind the first arbutus buds. was a circle vt young boys who stood
a.nd ot old pastures where it grows around. eyeing us eagerly. They were
close around the gray rocks. half-clad young savages, I know, who

Across from me sat one ot those rode borses bareback, but the next
richly dressed, well-groomed women day, as .I. was .waiting for the taking
ot 60 or more that :r-:ew York seems ot a ilcene, one ot our men came to·'
to specl:illze in. They may be grand- wards mt> with a tall young g)'PsY boy
mothers, bu! they carry themselves of about 16. carrying a huge paste
with the grace ·and youthfulness of board suit bOL Without a word be
nicely behaved debutantes. As the laid it at my feet, turned and went
perfuJIle reacbed her, there came a away. When 1 opelled it, I found
J;ubtle change over her face. Her eyes bunches ot whIte and purple violets,
sparkled and her chin llfted eagerly, wild ones, imbedded in green moss, a
as she located the source ot the per- gift fr-om the camp. It seemed to meI
fume, nnd .she leaned over to the girl one ot the sweetest tributes 1 had
and paid: ever received. •
~My 11ear. wbere did you tlnd the But I have no favorite perfume. To

arbustus? I am trom New England, each month ot the year and each
and tht. season is late there. We epoch of one's lite belong separate I
haven't any yet." memories and various flowers. How

"1 boui!'ht this from a l1ttle boy up may one choose a single one? I
.f



"Red Fe.ther."
Wa.n't that perfectly dear? And

they just ftt me, too. the prettIest,
oddest little footgear you can Ima&,lne.
I put on the boots tbe llret good snow
Itorm we bad thle wInter, and made
Jack take me for a long tramp way
up along the Hudson towards Rlver-

d~l~onder If .he bad as much tun outlot
the box 1 .ent her In return, little pInk
satin mulee, and hlgh·laced brown suede
It",et aboea. Just think of little Red
F ....ther trying tbem on the flnt time! I
..onder If they brought to ber the thrl.l1
of the Ne. York debutante. It .he felt
bel' ftrat Inte....t In thill world down bere,
and the atrltl ..bo trip In such shoe&.

When 1 put on her "mutlocu" they
were Uke macieal bools. Jack asld I
looked like "Puss" with Lhcm on, and a
.bort fUl'-edaed skirt, but 1 feU lll<e aU
tbe Indian maida wbo bad flYer trod lha
ano... In the Aurora Borealill Land.

Ien't It queer bow clothe. acrect ulT I
kno.. they do me 1 don't care a bit tor
rich fabrlea or htreme. of atyle. I'd
ratber ..ear a \Norfolk suit and a tam
Lhan anyLhloa eIae ,ust now, but 1 do love
clothes that mean .omething. cloth... that
make me feel I am .omebody eille. And
that I...h, 1 sent Lhose pink ...Un mules.
Won't Red F ....ther have tun In them?
You've heard of exchangln&, photographs.
baven't yOU, and rlncs, and lock. of balr,
but did 'OU fIVer exc~e ahoel for
ta1en4ablp? Doee anybod, kno. what the
meanln. of It Ia .ben you .at moeca.alne
aDd ''muUocU'' for • pr_tT

.Jack .n It mean_ _.~
"Keep movtn.... but he al...,... ClJ(l lltick

pine In my _p bubble•.
--- J

Auwen to Correapondents. '\
Bale,., .Jr.-l ho.pe you like tbe ple-.

tur.. Your r.tter.'" daUclouIy
rtnm,. aDd 1 enure you _It did lICIt
1IuI4 III u.e wute baaket. Won't rou
wrlt. •• 4a11l, and lell me .blebI
piature ,.eta Uk" th" ~It!

Ka.1'Cel JL-You;-Ietter lIumed to,
tranllPOt't m. to "som.where In
rr&nee." It II Indeed a pJ;lvlle&,e to
feel that hl thele terrlbl. 4a.,.... 1 have
T~ able to ~ve &D7~ to, ... ..., ctIIcn .._ aN ... til. __

CcPTrt,,"t, JDt~, 1>7 tile MeClare Ne....p.per !!"a.leetf!. bter,"".t tatle"f!ra
H.II. Lo.do•• All rl.... t. re...n-ed. laeludl•• r ..... t. of fra ••laU... PuI>U

eat10a ef U.'••dlele •.• wlaole or •• par-t I. expre••l,. preliLlbhe .e.a:ee.'t
by • ..,.,1.1 ...ra••~eJlt wltll tile M I.... e ....p.~r '7JO,t1eate.

Yon would be .urprl.ed to .ee the line. 1 hope It will not b....ry long
variety of &ifta lbat come to me from before the war Is over, and you are
all over the world. Of cour.. the col- back In London.

lectlon Is e'llbject to m, o .... n penonal Rhea S.-;-You muat not think that 1
,Board of Censorship. That Is not do not eIle the letters ..hleb are sent

me. 1 take the keene I Interest In
my name tor Molher. Jack gave It to opening the mall my If, and teill.,.
her for fun, and .he never minded one my secretary just what to ea.y" to
bit. Sb. just .mlled that Uttle wl.e eacb. 1 am sure you will like the
.mlle of hen. snd .ald one thing was l"pride of the Clln" and do bope tbat
certaIn, we all needed that .ame you will write again more fUlly about
Boar4.. and we agrea4 with her. yourself.

Any..ay. one day I bad a card from
th. customs oCtlce about a parcel trom Alice B.-I hope little ~ellte will
Canada that wac held for duty. 1 enjoy "The ?TIde ot the Clan." It
....s not expecting anytblng :>t ..II, must have been v r)' Interesting tor
and ....a. just on tiptoe with exclte-. vou to see "Le s Than the Dust" wllh
ment. seeing everything from silver I· ;'our Flemleh hero. I do not wonder
fox pelts to walrus teeth. • thal you are proud ot his record. and

Mothe!' went down ..:Ith me, and 1 Il it Is indeed a compUment for blm to
never forg.et the opening ot the box. \ think that my picture was really
It had come from the Athab....co Lake taken in India..
re&,lon. and painted on the outside, be- _
.Ide the address It read- Violet T.-Your suggestions on my

"From Princes. Red Feath.r. dally tAlles are very helpful. 1 en-
Supply Po.t No. U. joyed playing "Cinderella" my.eIC. al-

Clrele leland. though the '"Foundllng" was. Il3 you
Athabasca Lalle, ~ay. a mucb more sympab.Ue pIc

Saskachewan, Canada." It Is very .weet ot you to say you
Waan't that enough to make one like my talka. L too. feel the bond of

falrJy tingle ..'lth excitement? I Crlend hlp wltb mJ' reader-.
leaned over mother'" shoulder. expect-
Ing to .ee anything almoet that ..as May 0.-006 bu to put one'e whole
romanUc and wonderful. beart Inlo one'e work, as ~·ou SAY, In

And wrapped In a sheet of rough order to give It the pHsonal appeAl.
brown .tore paper. and agaIn Inalde IMy hair Is naturally curl}. :\0. 1 am
of that sewn Into a strip ot c1otb, very fortunate In hAving the wonder·
..e found a. pair of "MuUocks:' 1 fUl healLh and consUtutlon that come,
think the Customs ofllclat ~alled them, perhaps, from the discipline and llym
blg,b deerskin boots tor an IndIan girl pllclty of a Canadl&n childhood.
to wear, beautifully mll.de. and orna- MARY PICKJi'ORD.
mented. nder them I found a email
pair. of moccasins. of soCtest doesldn
painted and Cringed. wtth dyed red
qU1l1a of 80me ..aler bird la.ld on thft
toea In a eort of .unbrust pattern.

Then Lhere waa a letter slipped Lnto
one of tbe boote, written In a child
like band.

"Dear MI.. Plckford- I
"I am a little IndIan girl, tb1rteen I

yean 014.. and 1 have your picture
cut from a magaslne our teacher bseS.
1 11k. tbe way your face looks, and
.0 1 am .ending you boot. and moc
aslne. 1 wear the .ame kind. WIll
you .end m" the kind you • ...,..
pl_t

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 19]7.

~:~~s BY ~~Yab:'~~~:O!~. bU• ...! 1 D_a_il_Y_T_a_Ik_S_b_Y_M_a_ry__p_iC_k_fo_r_d_llj
dairies at the Trianon, and Victoria's ,

. • CI wonderful gardens and dairies at Os- A GIFI' FROM THE NORTH.
Copyright; '1917, by the- Mc ure borDe house .and Balmoral .castle.

Newl!Paper Syndicate. Surely every' Queen and <tain1:Y fin-
~~~()T long ago, '1 bappened to drop gered princess and lady-in-waiting In

in unexpectedly at the apart- aU the world should be taught a way
ment of a girl whose father is to earn her livelihood for fear IIOme
a western' millionaire many' day she ·micht.find t.4e golden treasure
times o,!er. . in tbe royal coffers turned to d17

I found Nan kneeling on the ,fioor. leaves.
her mouth. tull ot "Pins. surrounded So many gIrls, not only those .in
with materials for a gown. . verY rich tamiUes, but the ather type

"Sit down," she mumbled, WaVllIg too wrose fathers earn from $10,'000
the shears ·at me. "I am making a a. year up to $100,000 think tbe gold
new dress." en rain will keep up forever. Mother

And she was, too. She bad made says they were dltrerent when she was
an exq$ite little water color deSign a girl. Over and over she remembers
for it, and was baving a ,splendid where a girlot wealthy family mar
t1J1'le. While her mother was out ~h.t ried for love and'worked along shoul
afternoon, we .sat on the ·1tOor and der to shoulder with her husband un
cut and basted. And she was a glrl til success came to blm. Whereaa,
who, at the.t time, could have, gone !-he says, nowadaYs, a girl expects ev
anywhere in New York, Paris or L :1- ery prince to bear his crown in one
don ana had almost unlimited credit. l:&.nd and his money credentials in the

That was last SpptemlJer. The other other, when be comes wooing.
day, as I was talking to Ethel Barry- 1 think it's much better to feel ~01:.
more, she asked me if I had been can be self-supporting if you have to.
down to Nan's shop yet. I asked her It puts you on such nice friendly
what" she meant, and she told me terms with the world. Instead·of be
:Nan's father bad lost all of his money ing the giant ogre who likes to de-\
verY suddenlY. and that Nan bad calm- vour the fairest and youngest ()! the
ly estabwhed berself in an excluSive yjng's daug'hters, you grow to look
little designing sbop just off Fifth avE\.- upon it'as a frIend, and you lose your·
nue, and was smiling at the world. fear of wbat tomorrow may bring ,to I

1 went down to see ber right away. you.
She had rented· a stable, one of those And if you can't' be a designer 'or
private ones that have been left ma- .:rUst. be a good cook.' I've alw"ss '
Tooned as the business. tide. sweeps told the famllY, I'm perfectly positiveI
~way the private dwelllLgs. ,. I .could make 3. splendid living it !

·It· -was al1 fixed up artIStically _!n had to air· a cook. 1 don't mean an'
.Ted and black. and was just as smart ordinary cook. ' I'd speclal1ze. 1 can
mid prettY S8 could be.' The stalls make the best caramel cake you ever
were ,little fitting rooms and tbe tasted. and I'd spread caramel cake
lighting fixtures were ,red candles set all over the country with M. P. on
in the rims of real red and black top in trosti~g. . I'd make people be
rort wheels suspended by black chains lieve they just couldb't be happy wlth-
.from the ceiling.' out M. P. caramel cake. .
. Nan was happier tban "I bad flver • Lottie's the only one who believps
-seen her. I could get away with 1t, but theL,

"Ob, Mary:' she told me, joyously, she always said if she had to she
"Every -one's lovely to me. It's the couJa paint bouses. We found her
dearest o!d world that ever was. Here one day up a ladder the. painters
Dad's whole business goes up like a had left. painting tke side porch a.
Zeppelin in one pull, and rve got the beautiful sea green. She was ()l'ly
reins now. and am making money, ten, but genius will crop out in early
'l"eal money. Remelliber how mother vouth sometimes.
used to laugh at me 'for liking. to . What do you realty think, girls?
'deSign my own gowns?" Even if YOU never bad to earn ~our

It made me think of something I liVlDS', isn't 'it best to know bow?

-

Ivy H.-The leller from you and Dore
Lhy ItI very... t. I ..m alad you Uked
"Poor Little Pepplna" I hav put yo r
picture on the "'aU In mJ' bedr Ill. eo
..e can boLh say good morning to ch
etbe.r. c&-o-t we?

Auwen to Correapondenta.
Ceell D.-I liked"" of the torm

Country" be.t 01 ali my charaeter., too.
but th poor lit e .....alI In .. Than
the Dual" who IleA not e"en a fAtber's
love to comfort' her. aeel1Ul to m ven
more of an Appea.lIog t)-pe.
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bany T4I~ by Mary Pickford
Mtuan.WITCIICaAFT.

«:J4" ....... UU. ~ -.a-w II ~~~~~
Hall; --.._. All _ ~.

......t ,"te --.... ~~~": ............._ ••• • ~... We •

Not .. &CO 1 ru4 • btt rr- aoero. be carehll aDd DOt I
j_t one of th~ little YUnBt .lcaUonl In nortbern )(Jehlpa. TIl
one ftnda at random Ia the..~ It u '''The Il'1o er of the 0 .... '"l'
tol4 bow NUUA ruled the Iieart &Dd Ita 80me nam.. I e tM It .......
unotlOD8, bo.. we b1lJll&ll1 .e,.. __Jed PQM4 td""~ .A.laak.&D, but the c1lfllC!lilt
Into tIM ~t~ waFl of JoT aDd I" _nee • re te,lleo up n_r o-e
ariel. loYe and bate, oIlC8 _ IoaDcl OU~ 8tralle. a.Dd all of th I·f! ee
eel... 0- ftoom CODyenUon, oat III the ..ere taken uonnd Ka.eklftae.
wl1de~ alone ..Ith 'Mother Nature. 1 beard from b r pretty... IarlyI

A.D4 00 the ..me 4a.y 1 1'lI08lYe4 • &ct· u.n.t1I Ibe ....role ol a eba.Jl In -
ter from a ~rl friend pla~ In ODe of ...taot dJreeto..... Til n on •
our WMtern comp&niee. It falrl,. bub- ha.d learn 4.. wa her form r hu •
bled o.er with ra4laDt baIl~ You ..bOm.h bad ~1I ud to 10

eauaht the tbrlll of her JoT In everJ' line. tratl&.
Yet only two monthe &Co tbie _ pi "Would you throw U

had lunc:hed with m.. and 1 b.a4 left come back It ou .... re In m, P
eenulnel, eotTY to lind bel' bonld a1re&cS)T, Ih "TOte. "I am unn rved a d
even wltb IUCceaa, No••ha wrote: 1 don·t koo wtul.t to do, an of eo

"I kn . 't Merstand w'bat lIll.·lmy falIure ould m IJ' a eompU-
ean. c:: ~':'"::: ou~ In t.hue ..QD4erf\ll m nt to him, .bo blm b 11 h
m, and In- the PO er to mak m••
mountain. love II-.. COIDe to me, --_>Oed I tn"Ote and told l' to pu the
.tea.d of belna the m1nelng_ --
Ha.rlequln of the city, )l&r7, It Ia the hind h r, and It :p her of
very ~e1 of Uf. mor. Sh bad not In th I

. blame. Ted. u all of ell
'un.. Itran&"eat part ItI that 1 ba4 known had been ear and ImproY!d. t.

Tom for ..vera! year.; that .....e h&d had lett her UI and b pI , ..hU.
met ea.uaUy, amoDlf mutual frlen4a. eat to the eo and tat l' to New
wbenever ....e botb happen d to be ill Zealand and Au.tr Ua tb a compan,.
New York at the ...me time. He b.a4 TIl r u no doubt tha.t I e Ull lov
eeemed just a Di aort oC boy to me. blm, but 1 tried my 0
and 1 am atrre I bad not attracted blm bring her pride and prock to Lh r . e
speclall,. but IInU e rn t UP h re \D Th end of Lt ...... Ted tell madly
th e great, wlndl..-ept space, we have love wlth hla own wife, IIndJ h r th
learned what love and real ~t hoocl el 1 piQua nonc.h.aIaot girl 0 th
mea.n. Ye... e n that, Cor we rode on north m Id Cur clad and nk k·

I
boraeba.ek t.wo dayl ago mil.. down into 'WIt n b r lumed he to. 'ew
the vall y and Cound th 'paraoR.' You York hll constant devotion w.. t jo
_, up bere one los I all .uperftelallty, ot th Ir eire! , but tbey remalT!
the .en rot convention :>nd custom. Day lut w ,and Ted lays It 11.11 to b lur
by day It all .Ups ocr )'our boulde.... oC tbe ",l1de.
It hm't tbe romance of tbe part you are
acting before t.he camera. although e
are sweeLheart. In that. too, but It
must be tbl. sudden wTcneblllg away
from modern liCe a. w bave known
It. and IIndlng our elve. on a moun
tain with a playmate. Love .houle!
be a. playmate. e put blm Into long
t.rou ers too soon. and make him b 
ba e. b, 1 am ha log uch a glorl·
oua lime. 'We t.re camping out to-

I g ther ju.t at the head of the orge.

~
on ymoon Glen, the company bave

named It. I am enc,osln some
"nap ....

The IItlie kodak pIcture showed
her with ber hair In a long brald, A. ll.-My deAr c.hlld, be very than.. •I

hlppLng a mountain brook for trout, fUl ,that your eyeluh • curt.- Tbey i"e
bare legged, laugblng, looking about a channing expreaalon to any y ...
fourte n. 1 lanced at ber latelt
pre.s photo raph over on my a k. a Thelma .-Thank you fbr all th plea ....
10 ely Irl face, round d bare .boul- ant thIDf;1 In )'our lett r. I .....m II
drs, drooping wls tul mouth, alt well Jack .....hat )·ou as)'. W hav no plc-,
po ed for elfect. And 1 laugbed to turee ot OUrE Ives taken together. I
myselL Dan Cupld bad .urel, perch d • I
on the camera man'••houlder up In Andree W.-I d arly lo\"e to gel I ersl
the mounta.lo... Ifrom all of my fMende. and am lAd

1 wonder whit thl. magic spell I Lhat yeu liked "The Foundllf\K" 80 much. ,
tlul.t bu caught so many of our ....ell- 1 hope that It wm not be long until,
known Atara when they bave tr0ne out- you can return to your borne tn Bel
side the artlftclal circle of ltage Ule artum. You have all of my lympaLhy.
Into -..tur 's SplLC. Each one baa
been a complete rOnlance tn Itself- CedIe G.-UnJ ou Are eerta.ln )·ou
MLn Farrar ..nd Mr. Lou-Telletreo. have exceptional talent I ..ould n tad
Marie Doro and Elllolt Dextr, Tom viae your entering tb m ·tlon pletu
Moore ..nd AlIce Joyce and ever 0 lIeld. You are ar too you to n 1
many others. And tb~se are only your education without )'our mother'.
counting the stare. I know of one consent. and I would rtalnly not ad
picture that wa.. laken up at Delaw..re vl"" your alt mpting a.nytbl,,&" tbout
Water GsP lut spring...nd before the It. RY PI FORD
live we ks bad. passed, no I s thanI M. .
len couples came back 0 ew York
ngaged, and one of the men waa tbe

'director. When location can even
sotten & dlrecto... heart. Nature bu
accomplLshed a miracle.

During the wInter. another rl 1
knew who bad been tbrough the mu
riA e bond once and had been mo.t
unhappy, laughed wben 1 told ber to
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&nd make a scene':. Thl'! 'greroJ\-e)'e,l
monster Is our household pet. That
t:ard is .not even trom a woman. It's
lrom'm~' old pal, -Byd W,. He broke
~o",n a tew years ago._.3nd some ot
us boys clubb6d together and sent him
crul:'lnJ: through tbe South seas to
tind relief attcr the doctors had sen
tenced him to d('ath. We played Ne'.v
Zealand together years ago, and
tramped all over it. That Is nIl that
rord means, yet, sbe sees..·a sinister
:nea,ling in evetYthll1g' I do......l'm folcl,
of it... .

"But. Jim, why on earth didn't ~'ou
UplaiD all that· ·to. her sensl!lly,"
asked mother, "and .!lot let her
Ihlnk--" '.

"Because I wouldll'~," he said short
ly. "~ot after . .her suspicion. Let
her think wha.t she likes." .

.lust a little' while after' I found
the wife placidly powdering her nose
before a jong French mirror ,n thll
little Louis Seize writing ·r06rn. .

"No, indeed, I'm not bothered one
bit." she Said airily. "I don't care,
really, But it you want to Tetatn a
man'lI 'love s.nd interest, Mary odC1l.r,
you mU!lt lleep him ·wo:-rieit· and
guessins. '!t's a 'Uttle compliment I
ray Jim" ma.king believe 1· l:'m ieal
cous of him. I know that pottfcard
6idn't mean anythin~, but it was such
fun to stir him up?" .'

But is It fun? To Touse all tbe
sleeplns dogs -of SUslliclon and mis
trust and antagonism in tbe mind of
one you love? I know I never could be
haPllY with anyone· whom I CIJDstant
ly mlstru~ted, or who was jealous of
me. JE:a1ousy always seems to me so
paltry and ill bred and selflsb. Why,
wbat Is real' love worth if It does not
~eek the happiness of the one it :oves
more than its own? .

We • sbould remember Elizabeth
Barrett Browning's beautifUl lines.
"What shall I give tt.' m1 beloved?
A little taith all undisproved."

That is tb.e warranted cure for
breen eyes, a little faith tor our be
loved. It seemed such a pity tor
those two people Who really lovcd
tach otner. to take that attitude. JIm
simply would not explain, and Mrs.
Jun with h('r baffling smile that let~

yoU l:Ue~sing and puzzled .as to
Whether she meant wl'at she said 0:
not.

..~o, indeed,. I 80' not think the
green-eyed J!lonster makes a good
:amily :.:tet...
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~ I' 'T was· 'just an ordinal>' pcst-=rd, a vIew of a mountam
road, wIth a native boY, lead
Ing' a couple of DxeD. On the
b~k'it sald:

'''1'his Is the road of Old Hakon>1.
Do'you Temember:''' .

1:; was -in the llttle ;::Till room <>1' thc
1.ote1 wllere,we were ~to}:'t>ing at Bus
ton a!1.er a> long weck out at Mar
blehead. One ot the ;:rentlemell In tl!;l
r.=ty had be~n ~P>g a Uttle point
of ll:re(·tion and reached In hls Inner
pOllket tor :i. sll1> of envelopc to mar"

cnir:s- wIfe S:lt Dn"t to him at' the
table· She is a few -years older Lhan
lie :s: and very jealous at him In little
)V8.y:!.'

I am. very sure, from what ~oth

er"says. that h(' is a ltevoted busb3.l' d,
;i!ld bas never given her the l\!3.S'
cause to 'be angry or' SUl<plcIOul1; yet
as the pOlotcllI'd fell on the taNecloth,
she leaned over to read :t ':iellberate
ly. with oh, such .a look on her face.
As if .t were the confirmation :,! all
ller mistrust ot him.

. "Who is she, de:\rie?·u she asked.
With light raillery, only half conceal-
jng the sarcs\Sm. _ .

''it is from .:1 friend in Maori-land,"
answered her husbard slowl~ and
gently. 'He Tepla.ced the postcaTd In
1.1s pocket.

"I was not aware that you had an}'
:r.artlcular fri('nd in :New Zealand,"
Fhe -persisted. "What a pretty hand
~he write~." .

Ho ignored her persistence grace
fully enougb. and tried to continue
r.is conversation, but suddenly her
color aeepened and with blazing eye;!
~e started to rise from the taMe,

"Whon you can tell me who' that
card 1s trom I win come back," she
.·xclaimed, and left us sitting there.
u11, I Imagine. uncom!ortable ani',
~'ItlpathiZing wlih her husband.

Mother had known· him tor year~

way back before we children can l'e
lnember, and as he -sat there, oUent
nnd somber, sbe laid her band ovel"
his as it rested OD the taloJe.

"What's the trouble, Jim ?" she
asked.

"Jealousy," be told bel' With a
~hrug ·of his sboulders. "I never
:know when she is going to tlare 'J!!

MARY PICKII"ORD.

Helen l!l.-Tb.e dear UtOe ~ r c ed
me aafely, and lit. .. )'OU tho~ht U
would.

Ha.~t C.-I am "ad ,.ou ba Nell
my pJeturee III the can.a.t ZoD... Tour let
ter waa auch a pl....u... to me, ud TOO
ha.. the little d&11,. letters ..180 In
PaIl&IIlL

Thorn.. K..-Yoar ....c,eetIcma w.... moat
IlItereatlnc to me. 1 .dearl1' lova the por
trayal ot Scotch chara&e.... an4 alae the
ancieftt o.-sa.n htatorle romallce&. Tour
letter .... ...., belPtuL

......:~~!~u!ii~~~au~a~u§i~ .. i
.... un
~..u.I"" &~==~~PIa. all 0(~ ..... ~ --.. I" wIIIl 7ft ....
_~o",.,.... _...- 1 I..... we
~ 10IW to lie... *' IeoIr of -

1 wtaIl I _ ..... ~.,.,...,. prt. te~ ~ .....
........ r4 ..q.... .. wtdl • UUIe of.
tlouoblq ,oa ..... ., ...,' " att.r .u.
......... Ud8 1 , .... little~ ... It __'t..... ~..... ....fIt_ UIe lilt ef tMt
IaI It.--.ut7t Or .. It bIok' Or" It I~, n die ...,. .0 ......
tile pIdlq 1IaD4 fit Prirr..... ...... III die _ • e. pi

At our -"10, I •••'" I 1- - ~rla ~tII&t"'_""''''''
w&l" fOI' ---~ up la til'- ....rtou a_ .. of -
U'IIIed WltII let ., IoD. a_ hood. Ket!Ier lin It .. ...
ethera bow _ ~ - IIOMlIIIe fOI' an tile ~ Iea. 'lee. ILII4 thin tIle --- of....~ to dlld Uou, Iet of dIea
_hlDa' the 4lrIcltGr bF ....... of~ woa14 III ta better Off aanIOt ......
IJ' haD4a. IT. or e&rIla.. a at1&47 ...."" .. onll-

I 0.. daJ, up -at tile .......~ aary -a7& Tkat. lD_a d..-liiakl..,
Ru4Io III t~ 014 rtdIIIlr~ GIl ., ,- mUllJler.. lItoDO~""" ~ 10 ...
t1tth .att'elt. '.I came Ie ....1'. W &a4 I ftIt"" ala. la ~t. BtIt jUt
bae:s GUt of toW1l tor tile......... I the.-m....... 1 ra.d 0.... -1' letura.
-- lllek with laCk Ie bla 1ll&Ciblae. IlIll1 I now es&CltlJ' bow a ~rl t .... .....
DO OM ulleCtl4 me at tIMot boUI', .IM heara the 0&11 ot "'oU_ the

'I'bara .._ a lot or atraa walt1q&lOll .Ieam," ol..._dertul laTe of ~b"
tIIa IIdewa1k oatatde, ... lUId. t.bI w t- ncepe.
lac _ wera lOme Pt1L I dOll't bow, __-,
why I did IL K,. heart jtIat weDt out to Wouldll t It '>e aplendld If ol. ~.o I

tb_ It bare &lid c"-erl.. wand coald tap .11 of ae Oil the
the"'; "lth~.l~H':1I8 &had or them. lahoalcleJ', e"en Jut for -. nl.bt, aDd

1 aUpped Into a _t~ the Ilut ..e coaW danca a m_re or two wlUl
~rL I looked at oar pIael4 oN doMteD-

1
PrtJlce Cb&rmln. .. hie real prta_

der who uaect to be up at tJlI B~b 10"" enll If Ctn41' w01lt lIIelt to Ole
BtU4Uoe, t. It .... faIlIl)' to tblDk of ILltehell to "Iuel t.be pate,. .rt_ De
him .. R':Pe. for be 1oo1te4 IlION 1!!le'~loelt atrack ml4Dta'ht.
NllPaUcm, ILII4 I burled m1' c!'IIl ~r:l.
blue chInchilla eoat coltar and ell AaIwerI to Oo-.uatl.
Th. strt next ~o me turned Iter bNd alld - --r'"..V. me • etare. the reeutar New Tort<· Arthur W.-It _meet eo etrance to ....
er'a atat'f! ot eurprl.e &lid a~t Indi&'- cetyo • letter trom a al&u1 ...... OIl a
nant reproof at an"OIle ..ho dar. abow real aubmartD" '1'0 tblok WIth all the u
lilT eort ot pencr.>al emotIoll III publte. c1temeDt and Uu111a In TOur t1fI, tlaat "OU

"WJia.t'a the ~ter wltla )"0.." aM coulcl lind t1mI to _ my J&et-. Uld
uked. haqhtUy. writ. me. I am «la« 1'OU lilt. ''lime.

"NotblnC, I Juet \aqtIoI4," I..... ButUrSy."
meekl,. ,

"Tou're In luck 1'OU c&Il, III th.. pta.ce," J!:Uaheth R.-I am aUN yoW' haJr ..
ah. althed, alld ya'll'1le4. ·T". waited Q1dU u p...u;,. u min•. I bow Juat bow
hore o"ery morom. tor ~ two aan-antt,,- It .. when OIl. N&CbM Ole
weelte, _d I'm a coo« tnla. too. Tou ... W'~ _ muet put. tt liP. I thInIt
ou.cht. to eet -omethlllJ, If 1'011 haq OIl YOU &rI TeIT tortuna~ .. ba.... eaeb a
Ion. enouch." Sb. lIIae4 me up with her ctellPtful couat.n u H8Ilr7 Watllall. Row
ehrewd, klndl, eye. that lI0lcl lUeh a aU tile other ~a m..t eD",. )'0\1,
world of hard luck~ tn them.
"I euPPOlIe YOU think )"Ou look Uko. Pick-

I ford? 1 look .. titU. ua Basel Dawn
wben I'm dreYeCI IrPo Ancl my halr'a
natural. too. I'vo Il-.rd Kar7 ..ean ..
"'C. The parUnc c1tdn't look rl«ht In
tho 'Eternal City.' did Itt But that
w.. eame picture."

1 aa1d I really ..nd tMll, beU.... Kary'.
hair W/la real.

''Well, ma.ybe. How 40 1'001~
abe per broko Into the plcttIrM an,.how'
W.. It Jun lUck:, do 'OU IUppoaer'

"No," 1 ...td -obert", ILII4 no cbuckU,,
tb1a time. "I thlJllt aha worked. lIbe
~&'&Jl wben abe we. ,uet a "ery tittle
"rt, 'OU know, and th_ wa.an't any
falry wand tor a 10" Uma, ,.- c1.odera."

"Any wbaU" Kra. W. J. D.-Tour &tor)' of a&nta
"AnT Wry wand. For ClndueUa I Cia.. and your little D1_ .... "erJ' u..

mean." tereetlnc, and 1 enJo1'ed your 10IlC lett....
Ju.t then Hr. Fon! ca.m. In, looked crea.Uy. I ........ WIth yon that the 10 0

around In bt. quIck wa,., and ...Id: and companaionahlp ot chlJ4ft'1l lI.U ua
"Wby, ~ood mornlllI, KIM Pickford. with youth and tenctern.... I ""0 my

lIm't tb olher door open ,etr' mother your m........ I w1ah I ba4 met
1 told him I CUeued It wa.a. but 1 It&4 you while I ..... at Martllebea.cl. The 111

atoppad t.o cha.t with a"r1 trIen4 ot mtno, tie pta.J4 aba.wl wu ..nt to me from
aIl4 I 1.lltroclDCed her to blm. 8coUand by .. dear old ladT acboolmate

"Don't YOU think aha'... da.Dd, t1'P' of my mother.
for· 00. ot our oJ:'tra clrJa In Huld..

way-it wouldn't gwe WI girls a ghost
o:t a chance." .

I'd rathor be France's valiant and '
beloved sirl martyr, wouldn't you!
Better her pile of blazing fa~ots than
the horror of that enclosed' an1.
crowded stairway,

'l'hen again up in Canada. I roo
~ust Temember some boarding hous,,"
we stopped in, when I was a vel"3" lit
tle gIrl. They had coal grates, I re
member. and betore I was- up in the
morning, TtlUe, the ·little kitchen
helper, used to come up ~arl>'lng ~

hucket of coal and a. papel' bag of
1ctndling. .

1 loved ncr Visits, tor we could talle
then.. She was 12. and the l:mdlady
v.as very good to her. she said, be
cau:;e her motber had left her there,
ll."'ld hadn't paid r.er board or come
I:ack for her. She had been there
thrf.e years then. a. real .little Sara
Crewe, .

1 asked her where she slept, and
l'jle told. me she'd show me. Oh. I've
never forgotten tbat awful <!hicken
coop ot :l. place down next to tbe coal
~ins. with a· bed ot boxes and an old
chaIr. .

"Anyhow, it·s ortul warm In winter,
•md lovelY and cool in summer," she
l'.:l.ld, bravdy.

1 think Tlllie was one of the. bra'lest
!"irIs 1 evc-r knew. and I'd much rath
('I' hav(' been Joan than her. wouldn':
:lion? .

C:m't you see. girl:!, what I mean?
And not only tl:ese lives of real daily
tras-edy. bet even the little petty
troubles and al'lnoyance~. tl1at be~et

~our way. How many there are who
Gould bravel)' and fearlessly face a
great disast('r or danger, but who are
('riven frantic :md unnerved. entirely
hy ,be nal;ging troubles ot everyday
hfe.

I am sure I am that way. I can
face all the work and suspense of
putting through a big, Dew produc
tion. and yet if my hair won't go up
lUst the way I want it to, I could cut
it off with joy. some mornings; and
W9.to:h every curl sizzle.

So I wonder what Joan was like in
plain, everyday lite at that little cot
tage in ArIes? Did she }tate to do the
dishes and feed the ducks, and mend
her stockings? :No historian ever told
us abont Joan's mother. ).{aybe she
fretted and worried all tbe time. tr~'

Ing to make the little dreamer a ~ood
sensible huusewife. Maybe JOl\D
wished there never was such 0. tl,lng
in the world as.a splning wheel or a
wash tub.

I wonder about that side ot her life,
don't you? .
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D
HAVE just seen l>nss Far
rar's w~nderful Joan the
WomJUl. It leaves me with
almC'st awe at the char:!.cterot the little wide-eyed peasant

girl who. faced the. 1lames without
fear.

Then, as we =me out on the street.
and the rush ot everyday life swept
by. I thought to mysel!. ho.w :roany
(.f theSe .souls faced a daily martyr·
dom ot worries and uncertalntie.$.
">,asn't it el!#ler'to be Joan with her
dream voices leading her ~ in an ec
:,taey of e:mltation at thl! head 01
France's army. than the little fa('top'
~rl Who t"lscs year aite!" ~'ear at five.
The eight hour l:Lbor law has not
.ouchell th('sc ·girls.

~'StandiDgWith reluctant ~eet,

1\"hE:re the brook and river meet,
Maidenhood and childhood sweet."
I know ever so many of the small

~' towns through :New Enslanu
where you see the lcng line ot sirls
and boys soing into the factories at
~Ix in the morring to labor until six
at rjght. .

The boy who dNve us up from tbe
Iallroad station one night to a loca
tion for '.rhe Eternal Grind, told me
1L9.t his little 15-vetr-old ~ist('r, nolly,
had had three of'her fingers cut of! in
her :feeder machine.

"The compa.."'ly paid the doctor's
b.Il, but Dolly alwa)'s wanteu to
learn. how to play the piano. She
(".an't now, and she cant be a feede!".
eJ.ther--'·

Isn't that martyrdom of bol1y nnd
:,pir!t. "Thinl;: of that· child witl- b~"

maimed hand, shut out from even the
factory. Joan faced the 1lre with JOY
i'1 her beart, and a song on her lIpz.
~l'Cin;; angel faces abe-ve Iter, I would
lather have been her than Dolly.

Alld vnte in New York I went
through a ~er bOl: factory down on
~ullivan street. TheY were mostly
~onn;; Irish g1rls. who worl,cd so deft·
ly and 'lulckly <.n the bo:>es. Soma
were for -weddlnl; <:ake. l1ttle dainty
white boxes with lace paper inside.
<-thus ~ere :toJ;" hats. We passed a
11ttle undersized g1r1 -almost hidden
from v1ew by the tower ot "Mme.
Lenore's Millinery" boxes covered with
s:t1n-striped bi...ck an:!. white p3Ile:-.

"It's such nice clean work," I said
to a pretty blne-eyed girl at '30 table.

"Yes," she ar.swered. "Put you al
ways ~'onder when soml!body's l!oine
Lo drop .2. match or cigarette end.
There's no elevator ~nd only.one m.ir·
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John H.-I think me may both be very
proud of having tbe sarn birtbda)', April
. I can usure you that It made me

happy to know that way down In the
heart of Tenn nee, there I.s & little tour·
year-old who elebratea the ame day 1
do. Tell AunUe to write agalD tor you.

Daily Talks by Mary Pickford .11----._D_A_ILY.._.._TA-LK-S-B-Y-M-A-RY-Pl-CK-FO-R-Da--l
\ LOUII' a'T ALL Da,a__ 'THE "'AlTIXG 1'EARS. get way out there along the salt

·"D A BUUoIUUIiI" 1 marshes. and rm town bred:'
She lifted her head proudly.

.lITr'-:.1. JalT, .,.... eChue x_ a7Hlea1e. IC........ autleoM.. .,. : "But what are you both waiting
u.u. All ~•• -- =-:. ......... -....._. ....... ~opynghf, 1917. by the McClure. tor. it you'xe really engaged," I asked

e••I , tIoJa .rt) w ~t;r ::.--:.r:c. 07-17 _.c 1I.l\'eWSP3.p er Syndicate. her, .
II,. a_tal ."raace-· w .... -- a7"-'" A.ST summer' 'We used to motor "Well, his fplks can·t live forever.

I rived a letter from a ctrl the other I wrote to YOU u mY.ld_I, and believe L out to a favorIte little fun of They're both 'of them old now. and
d y, who h d JU t been &eDt awa)' to a me, It Ian't a bad thlD.. for a chap ID Jack's on the old Boston Post he's certainly done his dUl}' by them.
convent. No, 1 woo't clve the name of bill ~na to hol.d auch an Ideal In bia road.. It stood on the out; He' could have i6ft that farm and·

,Lh tate. 1t was such a heart·bre.akln • heart s ahrlne. 1 told her the only th1D& :;klrts <Jf' 3. reju",enated Con- married years ago. and got a. good

Inppe I1n ,.llCt n-)'ear-old call for help In my lite abe had to be jealoua of, wu necticut town, one that motor travel hired man for them. I told him. l>ut
and advice. And th WOl"llt of It wu. Mary'a plctura on m)' waU:' had roused from its century or two he likes the country best:·
whll I sympathized with her lntenaely. I Can yOU Im&lf1ne how that letter made of slumber . . . "But why didn't you !pve up .the
could not. agree with anythlD&' abe aa1cL Ime teel? 80 I have wrltten to that &'Irl There'w~~ little store opposite the store. or let your sister and' mother

aer people ar.. very well to do \J) a :':u~: little white co..vent amon.. the founta1n 1n the .centre square .of the run it. and go to him on the farm?"
large uthern manutaolurlnc town. what a7:e r:::a'ideaun: her ':ne:r :::::.:..Vc": tOl\'ll.· Here they' sold magazines, '''You don't suppose I'd do that for
Lelia Is tb Ir only daugbter. She wrote 80me da thM . era er ru wili candy, stationery and summer fiction. him when he did·n·t care enough about
that she had tallen In love wllh a YO\ln.. come r1dr~g : r~l ~ncehCb~~ .be We used to $top there nearly every me "to leave his folks, and those old
motion pIcture actor, had written to him haa ..ny .en...Y oth~m:, a~ may ahow, trill and I got acquainted with the shore acres?'" 'Mella's light blue ~yes
aaklnlf tor his photolfrapb and had re- him Mr. B:alcture and tell blm of her I young woman in charge. I say young flashed with a. smouldering resentment
celved '" pereonal Iller ..nd the picture Ilrat venture p lnto 'Loveland. But lhe, but I have every idea she was near- that was almost comical. if it hadn't
In relurn. om how or other ahe ha4 worat of It la be too will need a ae".., Ing 1.he forty mark.• One of those been so tragic. .
ma.nued to meet him while bia comp.m, of humor be::"W:e ali men I am .ure 'slender, ashen-blond, delicate-fea- Just to think ot those long, wasted.

'

..aa lal<lng a picture down near Blrmlnll- Uke to t.e;1 they are tbe very ftr.t herne; tured. Puritan types that do not show years of youth, each h')lding back in •
ham. :M ting blm p raonally had ani" lo thrlU our hearts .tbeir age. Her name was A.mella pride. In a way Amelia was right, I

I
l1Iten.ellled that ",tid, unreuoning Intatu- Jack was tel!lnlf' LoWe not lonc a&'O and her~other and .sister lived in felt.. Dan could easily have procured
a.lIon that comes 80 otten to a gIrl of that he waa goIng to h..ve a compaalte the l1tue f1a.t above the .store with the' skilled services of some reliable
her age. Now 1 happen to know that tbla photograph made t 11 tho.. aent him her but "'Mella" was the business man for his be.d-ridden father. and
aclor has a' wlte and two little children by Il'lrla, and th n ~e': tall In love with i\ea'd of the tirm. made a new home for the girl of. hilt
and thll.t he is devoted to his t ..mlly. He "Girl" In the allgrecate. Im't tbat a I otten wondered it rom:rnce had heart. But still. what of the old
h.u a beautifUl home on Long leland, cood Idea! I'ver' brought the tinge of rose ·color Biblical injunction tllat the wile shall
k p up an apartment bere In Ne'" York, Into the gray warp of her life's fabrie:. leave her father's tent and cleave only
and a bungalow at Santa Barbara. Cal. An Jo'lnalJY one day when mother 'vas unto the man of her choice? I looked

Lelia bad made a pertect little gOOae nren to Correlpondenta. . • '
of h rBelf In her letter. to him, and be, A Frlend-eharUe Chaplin II now wltb !J.usy ~untin~ for a.. good. boCk to .read at Amelia's slim white hands, and
very hooorbly wrote to ber tath.r. the Mutual. Scenarloa abould be type- over :sunday, I coaxed .Amelia out into tried to imagine them churning. and
telling him tbat a movie hero wu not written. A detailed a)'nopala ill preterr~ ,the garden.. to show me her bed. of butter making. working the washing
n ce rtly a heart smasher ..nd that by scenarlo editors. I have neVer heard double marigolds. . machine. cooking .innumerable pies.
most of them, ID tact were ma'rrled men ot _narlo blanka. . "You have such a pretty gal'den." I covering the daily round of monoto-
wltb tamlUes and w~re quit.. Contented Isaid. "and you're pretty, too, 'Melia, nous duties which fall to the lot of
to remaln~. He aiao told him tbat Helen H.-Pathe s;-pronollDced wlth a JUst like one. of your own :Bride's the farmer's wite. and added to these
wbll.. nearly all IUch lettera weI'. an- short .. anl1 an acute accent over the Iroses. Don't you ever want to be a there would be the care of the in-
a'" red by his secretary with hl& pboto- "e." My permanent home la here In Ne real bride?" • valid father. 'and probably the ·old
graph and a courteau.. acknowleellftDent, York. It you will ask an)' photO&r&pber She glanced up at me with quick mother. as the years went on..
meeting Leija peraonally bad made blm bow the pIctures are tbrown on the Isurpril;e. Wasn·t it small wonder . that
teel tba ahe should be disillusioned and acreen. he will explain It to you better . "Oh, but I am engaged." she said. 'Melia's imagination had proved too
controlled. Tberetore Leila had prompt· than I COUld. It Is usually aeveral weeka "I'\'e been ellgaged for 15 years:' TIVid. and she had stuck to her Ut
Iy b"en sent to a convent wb re she con- betore & pIcture Is released, aCter the tak· And then ~ asked the .silliest sort tie outlook on life jn the fountain
alders herself very much abUsed, and Ing of It Is cOl)1pleteel. I do not know of a que$l1on. square? •
som......hat of a heroine. exacUy how many moving picture com- "To the same one, ':Melia?" "But why have you kept up your en-

Now 1 mu t say that 1 rea wltb her panlea there are In alltornla. So man}' She 'Colored daintily and stooped gagement all these years? I askel1
hero' advice. he has rltten to me, of them malntaln only temporary loea· down to pick ~1r a fev! brown leaves her.
hoping that 1 would take the romanUc Uon studloa. from her rose geranium. "Well." she said, comfortably.
point of view. and tell her at leut ab.. "Why. of course, Miss Pickford. I've "Both Dan and I are pretty steady
must take the veil, and die Of a broken Lena 1..-1 hope tbe photograph reacbe known him all my life. nearl)'. He's ·goin~, and· we've always liked each
beart. On tbe cootrary, I thlDk that a you aately. "Less Than the Dust" ha ~ot a. farm up towards Southport. . I other best. and this way we've got
love ot this kInd Is not really personal been released tor aome Ume noW. My drive there nearly every week With something' to look forward to. I don't
Lelia was not In love with Mr. B-. She latent picture Is "The Pride ot the CIano" h'- He lives there with hIS' mother
WIU In lo\-e with love, and seelnc him In It I am evcr In Washlnaton, I will be ....... know but what s"me day, all at once.
hIs romantic pictures he s emed th very gIll<! to see you Indeed. and father. His father has been an we may change our minds, and go
per80nlncaUon to her ot aU the hernea o~ Invalid for years, llf,d Dan hl\S to .run away and be married ·quietly. Then.
romance. He was Romeo, he was Col. Alice P.-Mr. Hector Turnbull 1\·rote the lb~ farm for him.. . If they all don·t like it, they can just
onel E8tnond, he was !'\athan HaJe. "OW scenarlo at "Leaa Than tbe Duat." taking . ~Y .on earth haven t you married lump ito"
he was a daring explorer,. and now ahe his theme trom tb.. poem by "Leurence ~ . I asked. . . Maybe you don·t'think I encoura/ted
wept O\'er hIm aa the debonnaire young Hope:' It Is the nrat nIm releued b}' Oh. I never could get along 'WIth her. and some day I'm hoping to find
soldier of France dying In the trenches my own company. I am Aure you will his mother." said ':Melia quickly. "And in my mail a postcard trom 'Melia

At thts sge. n"lther a girl nor a boy all be glad when the war la over. The ,I couldr.'t bear to live on-a farm. eith- ~aying Dan and she have compro-I
tails In love with a real personality. They woman's part is alwa)'s the hardest ~ !p.r. It·s a'l\'fully lonesome when you ·mlsed with Cupid•
fall In love Ith attrlbutea, and these bear it acem. to me. a•.-------------------------------------~
are usually giv"n by lh Ir own Imagina-
lion to the obje t loved.

1 received letters with startling tre
Quency trom one young man In Nortb-

est Canada up to a short Ume ago.
Th y were very beautiful lett"ra. but I
knew. of courtle, that he waan't In love
1\·lth me. wltb )1ary Pickford. He WlUl
In love with '"'reM" and " Inderella,"
wIth "Madame Butlerny" and "Glad." P. H.-It Is v ry kind 0 you to say
And Just re ntly he ent me auch a nice such charming thlnes about my plctur<!s.
manly letter. telling me he waa to be t am sorry your mother Is dead. The
married to a charming girl whom he loved constant companionship, and tend r care

'with bls whole hear. I had to laugb. of mine has been my eat at happlneu.
b cause he did tell me that ber curls were Yea, I enjoyed "Hulda" alao. hut a yoU
longer than mine. Isay, Rahda gave me far d per po' 1-

"You were perfectly rlgbt. "ear litll IblUUe tban any picture, except perbaps
Mary Plcktord." h.. wrote. '1 think you "Tesa:'
typlned to me all radiant, pure girlhood. :l1A.RY PICKFORD.

I

'~

: .... '"...-i....
:Y.. ,..
:~ ......

cia)' nt of 1M Y
pie'• ......,. t of CIdI-dreD·. • Ir)' 1IoeI8O. .. ......
c~ ..~ thlI U7 f4 tIM
col....~ mall all eII8CJIe8,
and tookfovt!l prt 1M ...,... "Cuptd I.
Iar lLft4 be t 10 eel IIrt ID Ule In worI4." 1M lNIJd IlL ~
.be bu thick red curl.. b..a U'-' aDell ...b__ bad J ~ of the
16 J.- the IdDcl of llirl you a\'lru. ~e4iman1ap of a lltrt frtIeItcI. after
to ..-4 about \J) a book ..n- ....... you Ide ote4 ......, to a _ of 8bId7 to
were IMe. lit berea" f« -tIM .,...-.- &

&be tIlblu .... woull1 like to ... a e.n- to ~ etrta ...~

I
aotreN, an4 .un abe 10_ ..1liiie. lUI4 tldIIIr tile)' are pie to e4Jv;rt aB prob-
lib. 11_ enJOi m&DaCtnlf WIl", .. .... 1eBIa of the UJlfY_ 11M ....

, la au,.. abe hu euutlnb~ &IIG1~, aIon•• aDd t )' ftD4 tlMmMl
"8oroettme.. JUaa P1ekfonS," ... wrt..... a~ 1llIaa4 with ont)' _ oOIreT."

"I feel 80 tu1l 01 amblUOD tIIat I tIdIIk Dear m h_ r .. ratIl fJe4 a (rom
1 could ae~1 b anJ'tblq ...... uq- B and~ HI' and
thin... TIleD 1 bear the NfD&' WJ. aM to take Pippa'a . wpoIAt Of
reall.. that It I juat another 4aP-" ....,... • clflar 0\' to lDOtbotr'a

Ju t &DOUaer dayl Wltb)'oatb &lid Iulpe on careen. e tllto au &rla:'"IIeIOlta
apurrln.. OM on, aD<! 80 weUeQutppe4 for .-.ttm... Lotts.. Jadt
the jolUDe~. are all to&ether aDd t

I won4er If abe knowa UUle Pippa of the flJ'ta&' &11 o~n \Uta a 10
allk mUla at A8010. \J) Brown\J).... lo~")' ~tber :::-..:.~~..
pOem-Pippa with her one olden hClill4a)'''' a w
of freedom _t of tbe wbole )'eal' Of work. ~

I ·alway. waken wltb a Uttle tJut1l of A__._ "--- .. _
a4v_tvre over a brand new da)' of Ute. AIU..en ... vvu _ ..OIl...,n:
ADd now that th tlorlat abopa are abo - J'olm O.-TollJ' I WU v
Inc jonquil and <b.llodU.. and the W11M 1ft&' &JMI alneere, hat oh, • • 70u
1a.nd aeetlts holdlnc Ita b"-th l\at4m1ft&' ha"e mother'a f&ee h
tOr apr1n&'a tll"Ilt call. doean't PiPlllL'a &GUlf It. lack ..,a to 1",
seem the b-..t·a 0 n lop.. ot CO~ run&' ot tho Iad4er of

"!'be r'..t tbe oprbic. teart1l1I)' un ,rta1Il lJPO to
ADd <!a7'. at _ am clad you ~ebe«

• at _ ... ; • 1 am aWl cllmb
"lb. 'a 't.•.,~;
n.. JaU'a oa I wi.. :
1be -.ail". II • Uona;
God i hla Mar....
AU', t will the .....Ill...

That Ia the way we mould f~ &!lOtbel'
da" I thlDk. and yet I know just how you
feel too. H len, 01 Indlaaa. You.ta.nd
on tiptoe on th.. cr t of the drat hUl ot
achlev ment. and ob, how at:rolllr your
"lnI"a feel aa you unfurl them aDd try
them tor the first CUjtbt.

You t I that you muat reach everY
rosy hued pea.\< Ln th.. d1at&Doe, eTeT)'
rich val ot promts No dtata.n.ce Ia too
bigh tor ou to cOYer. Th.. 0D1T thift&'
that punles 'OU I. which pllln&Cle you
..HI hoo at la t tor your ulUmato
perch.

So yOU overlook the comtort and aate~

ot tho born nea. Th.. very day round
ot Ute Is completely tOl"l"otten III the
hoJ'll of a brilliant tuture. Wben you
"aken ea.ch mornlnc It "ollly anotber
day:' You 10nc tor the com\J)& &'J"OWIl
up years.

And yel. )'oU f 1 a bIt sad when the)'
pear like the peaka, one beb1nd the

oth r In lonl; arra.y! I know 1 cried th
da, I tint pinned up DOl)' curl.. and yet
I had t ued mother to let me do It ever
a1nee I pia eel m, first really Ilrown·UP
part. Tbe trouble I", once you really do
put up your hair, and atart belns just a
lillie bit dlgnUled, people .expeet more ot
you-<lnd not al..a.ya ID the th1D&a you letOr
want to do. Here Helen of m 1 tter
wanta to act and palnt anl1 direct and MARY PICKFORD.1 1
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~ GOLDEN GIFT. t'\\"o were trYing to reach the- coast'

COpsrjsbt;.t-~17. by the McClure with precIous IIttle . cash, but the
l"elt,S.papcr Syndicate. sur~ty .;ot a home with .the ~nd-'

. mother at Pasadena. . .

DHERE are very ~ew people, "He's got a fiddle witli. him. an'. rna
they. sa¥. who can stand suc- 1 'd b hi' Ev

'CASS. It really is a ....eat test. a ow e can 1> ay • 'ybody 1n... ..' all tbe. cyars is in dar l1st'n1ng."
-ot ·character•. There was one "Ah, 1t is the diversIon ot the day"

. woman whom we.met In New cried Madame. lightly.· "Let Us go
York two .seasons s.go. , She wa~ a con- and hear this day co h dJ
r.er.t. singer, 'Who commanded really (also:' '.' . .' " ac pro. gy.
enormo'us' prices for her work. She I will never forget the scene. 'At the
w~. a: l;jttle past mi.ddle ·age and In time. I thought it was rather cold
hltJl p'rlme -she had been a famous blooded ot her to take-the little chap's
grand -opera star. helpless misery and pitiful pluck so
.' ~ was.very much-ln}erested In meet- carelessly, I shall never forget lier,
in:K. 'her':personaUy .agaln. on our trip as sbe stood with her husband lIsten
aC):'QSS the .continent during the win- ing to the boy play Love~s Old Sweet
tar:· She represented ~o me the ar- SODg and afterward Turkey in the
t18ts who ba:il' gamed 'the very pln- Straw.. She wore & beaUtl.fui cioak
1)acle ·ot success, yet the one thing ot Russian .sable 'and. seal that fell
that. .impressed me was her eold.ne~, to he.. heels, and on 'ber 'oreast a
lull" apparent. complete lack ot sentl- cluster ot "lolets.
me'Jlt. and·I 1lSked mother it she had , '.
notleed it, too. When he fimshed playing. 'the little

.':'<'Yes, but that often· comes witb su-' tellow lPn:ped arQund on his..one.'.
pr~~ success." she told me. "An- crutCh, taking up a collection. It was
otlier thu.g Madame 'bas been mar- generous. by the time- it reached 'us,
ried tllree times and rione of her mar- b\\t ·:Madame ~ooked over at his little'
ri:rges 'Were what one 'Would call nap~ felt cap "'8.Ild" shook .her' head· at the
PY. JUllons. Perhaps that bas much ao~tents. .. "
to.'-do: 'U:!tb ber immoblllt}'·. .She is ~:h ·!lh, she laughe'll. Rldicu-.
artist enough to -conceal her emotions Ions. And suddenly. she: threw back
and not ti:l wear her hNlrt on her her head, and smiled a little odd, tar
sleeve. There is ""Probably the ereal away ~ml1e. a~d began to ISing/in that
woman ~me,vhere under' that cold marve,ous vOice that had thrilled au
~t:erJ6r•.jt one only 'knew the magic dlences all over ~urope and America,
Dote to bring it out." a! two thousand five hl;lndre", per

We.had just crossed into Iowa, when mght: and she was. prodtgal, too. ot.
we struck. a.' typical "rairie blizzard. her gIft, ,One beautIful seiection after
Up ttrere'-near the South Dakota. bor- another ,from the great operas she
der.. ~ a. storm can rage with more gave. standing there. in that old ..shab
llerce~ tand' intensity tor days at by ~ourl6t coach, "lth the wl;lSte ot
a time than any otber place I bave rolling. snow-ciad' prairIe outSIde.
.been -tn.. Up home we get a heavy There was a dead silence when she
snowfall. then a period of clear. bril- finished. and then the little boy spoke;'
lIan~ intense cold. but there in Iowa "Could ~ou slng Old Black Joe?"
the bUzzard raged '",1th a fury that be asked, timidly.. "Just for paw; it's
lett our cross-continent limited stalled his favorite:' She sang It, and .a.fter-·
helJ:llesl51y In' drifts like sand, dunes wards her 'husband took the lame
'banked up along the trackS,. chlJd in his arms and went ·up and

The conductor assured us there was down through the train filling that bat
plentY ·t() eat·1n the cars ahead for the with cpln~ anJ1 bllls. un«l it wall.run",·
regu.\ar' passengers. My prIvate car mlng over. .
l1adlll.'good supply. and. If the .heat And that was all. ·Our train ·pulled
did not -g1\;'e out, we felt that we were out as soon.as the snowplow reached'
Eli!~ -iJntll· help came, ., .' us, and Madame went .back· to 'her

Madame S--Occupled ~ a i!rawlng- 'own drawing room. I have never
room in the Pullman ne3::t ,to ours, sepn-f!El" since to, talk' with 'het', ·but·
and lfU(>th.er suggested.our inViting' her wllenever some one sayS tll,at she rep
to jotn.us·!or n:eats while we were resents. the great ~ti~e Wh9_h~.~
snowbOUnd. Early .that. evening our ta.lned full success and Is absolutely'
p'Drter told us there was a little crJP- heartless In her. views to.wa.rds the' rest
}lIed' 'boy 'in the day. coach whose 'of the world. J think of the little day
!atbJ!T·.bad been very ill-in fact he coach fiddlt>r and of her golden nolesI
was :threatened with pneumonia. The' poured forth so treely.

1917. 120.

!lfARY PICKFORD.

J.oralnll-B"verly B.yne·B a.ddren I. th"
B. A. Rolfe 8tudlos. No. 3 W""t 8lxty
nr.t str"et. New York City. 150 far .1 I
know she Is usually Mr. Bu.hman·, sup
porting co-.tar.

Rob<,rt B. W.-Tt seems so Btrange to I
;;et a letter from onp ot our .soldier boys I
cn duty tn China. f have neYer ridden
tn a. real "rickshaw,"' but would IO\'e to.
T hope you get ~'OlJr tram:l-fer to the United
Slal"s this .prlnl!. Why are th"r" no
Am~ri('an motion plrtureo aho...n In
China! That 15tat("ment 1\'88 & l!Iurprtse to
me. 1'00 say only the l':ngllih and
F"r~ncb one-a a.re l!hown there.

.\fay P.-The IHlIe poem Is from Lau·
renee Hore's "JndlOln Lo\'e l ... yric1Il:' and I

the scenario ""as by ~1r, H~ctor Turn·
bull. Yes, Lottie and Jack ha"e joined
the Famous Plarers. and I only hope they
!nay ~ as happy there Il~ 'was. But
you don't kno.. how I enjo)' .nd 10\'e my
own atudlo.

Blanche A.-Your quaint Itttle Btory
1\'0'""'" out or thf' narn~s of all the pic
tur('s I hs,-e "PJlcarf"d III W8~ awfully
clner. J thought. Mother .nd I both
enjoyed It and I turn"d It over to our
I,ren department.

Answen to Correspondentl.
Ellie F.-I never Quite re.Uzed What the

motion picture. m"..nt to the d".. f .nel
dumh until your letter today. Vou 'ay
you are half Scotch. BO I kno... )'OU will
1Ikl! m)' new pleture. "The Pride of the
Clan." Old you r"ally enjoy ....anchon
the Crlckel?" I 10"e the pa"L

FEBRUABY
, .
TPESDAY.

MONOMANIACS.

Daily T"l~s by Mary Pickf<?rd

c..Tr.... t. 101'1• .,. tJl. lIIeCl....." .......... 87.Meat.. Eat_t .t Stad__
Ue". La.do.. AJl rI.lota reaer,,'" l.,,'at'•• rI...ta .t t:ra••,.t.... ~Ioll

_t'oa of t .... ant........Io••" tty ... Part ...s:pr..... y pro.....It". 81.....
107 _..-,.. erra..,,_at ..Uk t"" _eelan ."_.Per YDdlc!ate.

.Do YOU eVe~ Cet tired of bartllll people Tben 110 • fl1eDd of mother'. w. wf
tal~ abOut "Illy life, my _orIl. my ~ fere from t"- __ ailm"nt. We bav#,
my home, my chU4rea" aDd eo 011 a4 klIOWIa f)f Mr .....r .lnoe I e&n ...-alber,
Intlnltum? 110110__ _ to be a &net, I C&Il _,. DOW tbat It to ...
.pee\e1 )leeuUuttJt, 01 the halt _ful _ of our _t C.-e to Mart oar
artl.t In almoat aD,. Geld of endeavor. _ OM of bar mollOlocuea. 81M"
They have ,worked eo bard. aDd tried bay. welPed eloee OD tbree bulMSn4. aDd
with .uch Intlnlte patlenee to aebl..... had played dow..er t7PU, aDd roUIck
Ihelr ultimate dNaase, tbat tbey bave Inc fat mamllll... for year., 'In atoelr
loat right perepeetlve on u.--!v_, and eompanJ. and later for the' motion pIe-~
can only _ their own little hopea trav- turea, aDd abe ..... Ju.t .. dear aDd lov
ellne around In a ..eary marcia.before able to u. ehildren .... Bbe eould be. Y
their mental "'Ion. How my heart baa _ adored ·to "touch her 0«''' .. Jack
acbed for tbe....trunllng people who are ealJed It, on tbe .tory Of her p&Bt Clorl....
convinced tbat they are tbe real ..ondere She alwan ealled McCulioup ·'.lohDllY"
of tbe age only walUnc for the rtght man .nd Booth "£4dle" "hen .he apoke of
to dl.cover them. them. Sh. bad known Charlotte Cuah- I

I have In mind on. old friend ot .lack'. man and 'h"r aIIoter ..hen they .."re ebll-l
whom be dodgeB "very time be _ 101mIdren, and had known Fanny Davenport
comlnlr. We h.ve known him olr .nd on In her father'••l'1IUI.
for Bome time, .nd he I. really • very But the .tory ..e loved be.t-and 1 I
nice lort.Of a ch.p. I know. that ..... ha., think .be mu.t. bave .1old It bundred.
.ppeared In quite 'lrood' dramatic com- of t1m-.-.... "Maseppa" She would tell :i nle••nd tor lOme tbne before he .....nt I It over and over ..aln .ot ho... beautiful I
,ntu the picture lIeld he <lId a monologue .he and ".Iende":' (bo.. aba would,
n vaudeville. and h.. been dolulr one .. __ '

ever .Ince for the benetlt of ...hoever he emp 118 tbe .Iender ) and younlr. 8be I
could I;et to listen to 101m. .lack h.d a even bad an old book of pren cllpplnp,
I..tte~ trom blm J tUtti loll that .10.. kept .round h.ndlly to .how. I
Bayln!' he wa. out ':f .~ enc:.:nen~ "~ci "For pity'...ko-.....Id l.ottle, one d.y, I
open for olfel'8. but that bl. price' wa. "don't .he realise that h.ppe.ned • thOU-I
one hundrfld .nd IIfty dollan a week .and year. aco Why doe.n t aomebod¥

"You kno..... aald .lack, "Charlie'. wake her up?" I
p.rtlcular mania I. trying to convince Tbat I. ju.t ...here I think .he w••
people In general that he I. worth th.t. wrong. Uera I. the, h.rml... monomania
I eO)lld get him ..ork but he'lI .tarve type. but ... Ith J.ck. frlen4.Charlle, and I
before he'lI cut hlB p~lce and he talk other. like 101m, I really and truly tblnk
.0 much .bout hlm...lf. that people ru: tbere .hO....~d be 80me "puntahment to fit I
from him a. It he were the plague. He the crlme.
buttonholed me out In front of the ---
Knickerbocker tbe other day, and I
nearly frose to death while he tried to
tell me that a certain booking om""
h.d otrered him a thouoand week. at
lIlxty pcr. but he ..u thoroughly In
dIgnant at their trying to cut hla price.
Vel. I'll Bwear he needed a .qu.re me.1
more tban anything, aB he was blue
around the gills; but he waB ready to
I;lve hlB monologue to .nybody who Ruth N.-Your suggc.lIonB for new .ub
would listen to him alonlr Broad..ay." jecl. were yerv helpful. I'm .n...erlnc

I ...·onder wbat It Is tha.t maku people your lonlr lI.t of question. In a personal
do this. Lack of perBpectlve on their ieller.
own characterll perhBps. It really Is a _
gift being .ble to Bee ounelve. aB other~ I lIIinnle G.-I do not. know of any moving
Bee U8. It woulet probably be a perfect pletul'e Bctor named Eddie Goo<Irleh. I I
revel.tlon to th.l m.n to listen to his cnly hop" If he ilappenB 10 "" this It will I
own pereonal monologue on a phono- tell him he has a little Flst"r out In Chi·
gr.ph. cago who hB' ,"",,,I,t him for t"'elve,

I think myself that Buch people are years. It·, no t rouble at BII .n.werlnC·1
completely' Beln.h; they never think of I only ...·IBh I did know him perBon.lly
the ..elrare of thoBe around them. They and could brine you logether.
DeVer eeem to realize that we are each
and .11 ot UI rc.ponslble tor the happl.
nen .nd comfort of those who make up
oUr Individual world. J .m quite sure
that thIs 18 • form of manIa. thl. self
concentration. thlB utter torgeltulness of
other people'. rIght••nd comfort.

One of the greate.t ch.rms or child
hood I. this qu.llty of putUnc onellClf In
other peoplc's shoes, 11., It ,,·er". Thl. I.
'0 eBp""lally of the cblld""n of large
families. It Is usually the only child
who IB aupremely Bnd comfortably a
monomaniac. He grow8 up belit'ving.
like th" n,· In the fabl~. that the dinner
table of life has been .pre.d 80lely for
hi. d"lect.t1on. It doe.n·t matter par
ticularly I.....what walk or IIf" his lot may
be ca.t. Beillshnc.s IJI ab.olut"ly Inde
pendent of poverty or rlche.. a nd the
m.n or woman who I. completeh' self.
cent"re<t 8""ms to exist In a little' magic
cIrcle surrounded by the mirror. of lIlu
• Ion like those you .ee tn a maz" at
Coney bland. I Will never forget belnl:
Jo.t In a mirror mBZe when I was a Iitlle
gIrl.•nd Bcared to death .t all the .. .\Ic·.··
around me In "ndleM perspecllv". Just
Ihlnk of not being able to e.cape from
such. place!

It BeemB to me th.t monomania IB ex-
• etly such a condition. only mentally.

EIl_betb J.-Don't you really
that OPPO nl" your eon'. chol or a "
wtIl only maJte hlrn w ....t to roUt'y ah
tb QuIcker? I am g\a.d you Uk "The
Eterno.! Grind." Vea. the ptctu~e ...u
t ..ken In a real factory, ..nd e tried "
portray true conditions unon&" th g1r
Do "'rlt.. me 1.ll11n, and cheer up.

)(ART PICKFO'R.D.

Auwen to Co~poncle:lltl.

Irred W.-I .... no reaaon wby )'OU
abould not succeed In th ......it..
Inc lIel4, tally al you MV ..Iready
dtapoeecl o[ twe one- I..... I do ",ot
11ke to recommen.d any &<:hool o[ photo
pia.,. wrtt1nlr, and think that peraonal eJ',.

per1ence la aller all the beat tee.eh .

MntIe H.-I eertatnJ,. would IIOt
up a f'eClI1a.r poaltlOll un ttl 1 had aoo.tber
certaInty altered. Y... Norma. Ta\ma.d4
wee the ltar In "F1fty-l1ttY." IUIam
Hart 1. .t the Wea1eTn In .tIl.dIoa. 1
do not know wh theT h la ma.rrt or
DOt.

. I
t ovza'COIIPIDIRCI. ' I

~~:.~ .,. .... IIeOIIIN "'1 •• or __ •••• I.
.All rIl511t11 ...,. .......

........ tIlIa artIeIe ..~ _ es:wo-atY _ ....
.,. ....... Ur8a8••'" ~ tIle$.eCIIIN .. , •• , .,.........

. I bad • Idler the ot,her day m- a lPrl .-sri .. tn bel'~ .. U all tJmIp w_
I._ ChJe.... It waa ove!1towtJw .ttll rap. PGUlble.. W...... to 40 ~ ....... aM
tu*e, boc&_ be~ father &Ild aeverat oilier attaiD 80 mueb, aa4 It 110 D&tural ,.. 
..rtIIlI-n\ati",.. badp~b_ a pro-~ aDd u.- .-.0 act",. _ to Mbeve
cluctloD or a play tbet abe bed :lfJ'\tteII.. ID oar tateau, .. __ aU the~

8be AId tIM pia,. had be-. produced tbe7 caL But let _ be 'f'fII"1• ...,. _ ...
earlY In the winter at tba lrII'W aebool that we are really lllelbu aDd otbee'
aba- atteoded, &Ild had beID .. '1lowltnc t7PM or ...Iva ""01'8 we accept t.bMe
~.. 8be bad enjoyed all of the aacrt!IoM.
tbrllt. Of I-uthorahlp ber pletw'e IIa4 I Cl&II~- - Illctlt tn the 4.rwa
been In tJie papera ~tb Mill. very alee ~t'OOIn ...beG I w.. a very IItt ctrJ,
Ilt$le. wrlte-upe. aDd OM crtU. had au.- Lottle and I _t on mother'. b.tc t.b<!I&'
lreate4 that the~e ..... the kSea. ID b.... PF t",n.k, lIatenJq whJte abe talbo4 to .
little one-act [.~ for a capital tbre<!- ot th.. wometll....ln the company. Who ....u
act mulcal comedy ,Ivinc ber.troOd a4vtoe.

noee two linea ot <:&:'el... hapbaard "lily dear," .be &&14, "a-'t .... }'our
Cood-natured eomta8lluUon' had bce~ )l[e &D4 youth on thoae ebIld..-. Put
au1Ilciellt to are the whole fatally ..Ith a them all Into _.COOd acbool, _d ea
IlIUIIa for aelf-eaerl1\ee eo that Edith Jo}' yojlrlllllL Ute Ii tar too abort .for
m1Pt .ttatn be~ IrOtl. ua to .... \\P the beat ,...... of _r UYelI

Sh.. dJd Dot pretend to uk any .dvlce tratnlnc theae Y'OQJIIlJlItera for ~
from me. Hl!~ letter "48 jWlt an an- they may not .... ftttAld tor .t aIL"
nouncement at tbe per[ectly 'Wonderful Wou!<ln·t.1t have been tunny if moth_
reall&atlon ot M~ dream. She had .1- bad talcom bel' adY1ee, and tuc M ua
wan wanted to be a pl.ywrl~bt, In tact. all Into acboolet .lade would probably
modestly ~nougb. abe wrote tbat ane be .t th", necJrtle,oou.nte~ now ..t 80m.
...ould like to .,..,.Ite ber O....n playa and clothlDc emJ)OI1um In Ce4ar 1taP!cta, &114.
produce tbem lUld .ct them. I couldn't LOtU.. aDd I-wbat ...ould we ha • ~
help b.ut tbJnk lOb..t a pIty It ... abe dolne. 1 wond..... Ie the trend ot our
couldn t he the "udlen"", too. Sbe..... Uvea dependent em chance or free- .
about elchteen and eo fearfully 8Uft of cholcet
her competency to handl.. the wbole
tbJnc.

Doeon·s,..lt .eem that even wbe.....e
bave exceptional ability. one of the ~t
e,t danlre.,. ot youth Ie the over contl
dene. of lovi~ frIenda? How mallY,
many Edith. there are. _tt red
tbrou,bout the country, In all linel of
artlatlc endeavor. They make .. nwmen
tan' auceeaa.. perhap., purely by elut,noe.
and th·,- amblUo\\B fTI,ndl Itnmed.lately
ltart up the en""ne ·or thelr .eroplane
belore they have learned to l1y and 000
tTol It. Tben, aU too aoon, they land on
mother Earth again••nd eltber hav. to
start all over. o~ el.. are too dlacoun,a:ed
and brulaed In prIde and spIrit ever to
lry ..pIn.

I ....member once talking to .. well-
knO'Wn crand opera singer, wbo dtned M1'8. L. W.-"Le Than the t" wee
at our hom". She her...lt went to Parla all tak.en at our Lone Ia1alHl .tDdt
a~ .. young c1rl with the promlae 01 two Ititle Is taken trom LauTenoe Ho • POem
years' study prepaId by 80me amall-town In "Indian Lo1'e Lyrlca."
bena!actreaa. At the end of the t ..o
yea:'" no more [unda w re forthcomlnl:,
h~~ mualcal education weo ltOl untln
lab.... and I know th..t ahe literal: ~
atarved betore .he w... able to obtai;'
help [rom other sources abro.d.

"It to • cryln.g ahame... Bhe aa.ld, "the
number o[ young glrla 8<!nt ..broad by
[rlend. .nd relatives. Blnglng ocletles
and little In.dequate 8Chola.rshlp~. They
are expected one and all to become J.ck cR.-Yea. my halr la my own.
Melba.B ..nd Farrar.. on Incomea ot a ut ltuld IUlturally curly. I MV ....y. Ih'ed
$10 .. weel<. Tbe heart-breaklnl dlallJu- with my mother, and con del' th.a.t low..
.Ion that comea to t.bese girll ..h"n they my u~ to ber bualn ove Cht.
ha.ve to face the truth ot their own artls- I lov.. to Mve people My nl t.I\ln,g
tlo medIocrity I. One of the lJ'acedles of 0 bout my picture....ad your letter .....
.tudent U[e. No girl 8bould ever .ttempt In re. No. I Mve never pl.yed In
an ..rUltiC e&reer unle.. she I. as.tlUl'ed Alaak•.
or an Income of at lea.at franca a
month. and .11 of her clotblng and tuition
are pa.ld for bl!sld ., and even tb"n .he
Bhould have her talent-whatever It m.y
be, painting. sInging. rlUng. ...ctin
given Ihe acid tut by expert authority
In her own country before Bhe ever gi~e

up two or three yean ot her life abroad
tryIng to ...tWn su""".....

Isu't that true? It does aeem when a



Robert McD.-l do not Ilk. to &4
"Ise you about putllnlf your dauebter
In movlnc-plcture work. It la all aO
uncertain tor On" 'wlthout ..xperlenc..
and I am sure sixteen I. too ),ouflC tor
a elrl to .tart out alon... It b ..r motller
can accompany ber and manac. h.r,
all rleht. I am aIw&7a el&4 to an
nr..r l.u.ra.

Answers to Correspondenu.
Miss E. K-T do not k.now th.. book,

"Clnama Aellng." .... hlch 70a uk about,
Write 10 the Gen",al Film Releas.
"o"'rany In London I am glad you
tikp.d Jack ;n "l\ ';lrl or Yesterday;"
Indced. he does ,,,ak,, 3 good brother
pven out ot t h" picture.. "Hurta
Adrift" ..aa taken. some tim. aeo. K,.
latest plctur. I. "Tb. Prld. ot tIla
Clan."

19.11.

~y PICKFORD.

•

Edna S.-I tblnk Dorotby b a ""17
channlne name. and 1 would love to
know &II tour of you pis. Your IIttl..
Ifltt. are dear. "Le.. Tilan th.. Duat"
WU taken durlnlf the autumn out on
Lone 1 I&nd. Your au"e tlon tor a
Cherokee picture laic! In 0 aboma ..

Marl.. 8.-1 hav.. ,-;;;-bualn.... Conn tJon
with any beauty parlor. Ooca.8lonally l
recommend by letter certain tavorlt.. pr..
paratlonJL 1 do not bt'llev.. In wn. any
perfum L A delicate aach..t produce.
tbe taintest tr~C<l and Is the mo.t
advlaabl. tor a younl' rl to use.

Answers to Correlpondenu,
Anna W.-Th.. nam.. oC th.. picture .....

"Poor Llttl .. Peppin.." S.PElO I.e th.. 1&lIt
boy 1 played_ The factol7 picture you
.aw wall the "Etemal Grtnd." What Idnd
of mill do you ork In? Write to m.
&l"aln.

L....-D_al_ly~T_a_lb~b_y_M_a_ry--.;..p_lc_kf__or_~_1
THE unu GODM011IEL

•

~.. HI.,•. .,. ..,... _ E. .......
......-~.... AD ~..~ .JOeI........... • t '-I ......

_tte. ., .1lIa .,..... fa " rt ,. --...._ ......
.,. , IleCtuN ...-_ ....

Sometlm It _a .to me •• 40 Dot m,. ne&d ..bu It eama to .. Ion atralr.
....u.. bo.. InClnltely dear an4 preeloua Thla IIttl.. strl bowled me onr coed &lid
aomeon. I. to u. until ..... 10M tbem. plenty out ua- at 8&ota Barbara. 1
lCaIDe-1ru a btUe Frencb actre.. who lovt'd b.".. &D4 J auppo.. lIhe CUUMd It
pl&7e4 tor a wbll. In our Calltomla -women ..... raUo.. claveI' at~ 1
atuclloe at HolI,.woocL Sb.. wu In the nevar aald on.. wort! to her. an4 1 let I
lint "Joan" acen... and bid talr, I under- her aU for France. even. tblD1l:1DC IMr
aUMl4. to become very lIucc_ruL Sbe a volat1Mi. auperllclal 'bit of lIulr: u they
..u olll)' about" and KIH Farrar had say."
taken a peraonal In..,..t In her. He stopped and smiled do n at -.

Wben ab. w.. tranaferred to the I'a- "W.O," I Ald. ''then ,.ou bav. chaace4
mau. P1a,.en Studio ID New York, and you,. mln4 DOW'"
the union with the L&IIky !orees. 1 ere'" "Chanled my mlnd r' b.. lauJtbed. "1
to know her. It wu IlDpoaeIbl.. Dot to am loin&" up to tell Fort! be'. lOt to let
feel a warm peraonal Inte.....t ID h ..r. ab.. m. co to th.. othe,. aide at once."
w.. .0 vlvacloua. 110 keen wttt d. so Mr. Ford let blm co. and 1 elqleClt.e4 to
brimful of joyoua ctrUah camaraderl... hear of a .~,. ..~, but alUeI,. the
But 1 ottel\l wondered ..by a glrl who aeony ot the war bu ~ed the beartI
merited and won 110 mUCh admiration of men and women over there. £arne
abould apparently plaee .0 little value wrote back to me, aayl4c that Boll had
on It. She ..a being truated with really arrtved. and that Nley wouJd be merrlecl
••,.,. Important parla tor .ucb an Inlfenue juat .. 80011 .... Franca lIM coma lllto
and De.. comer, and b..,. tuture look..d ber o..n:'
wonderfully promlatne_ "Wben th.. trl-oolor wavea over A1ace-

On.. day In tb.. early autumn 1 came Lorralne th n 1 ..m tbin)[ ot my own
UPOIl ber .uddenly JURt a..pplne out ot one happln.eu, but not before. Bob bu join.
or th.. Uttl.. side roOtDll uaed by OUr dI- ed the Jl'Jy\n1f Squad, and ..111 41aUllcUlab
recton In the main .tudio. Sb.. bad been blm....!!. 1 know, 1oIeaII..b1\e I ba.... rttI7
cryfn•• he~ bt'autl!ul dark eyes ..er.. red beloved &"odchlldren to care tor. and b.
..nd a"ollen. &lid .b. _med completely \mow. 1 love him,"
overcome. I.n·t that wonderful? It ma.ltea UR wbo

"Wby. ..hat on earth Is tbe matter are lert behind feel almost Uke Inconee
ElI1De'" I "xclalmed. wonderlne If .he QU ndal puppeta. doean't It! J u.Id thet
could po.slbly have been dlaclpllned III to mother at the breakf..t tabl and abe
an)' way. I drew her to on" sid.., out or told m • l&ulfhlnKly, .b.. tbou&'ht I .....
Ib.. ranlfe of IJlfbt, and put 'loy arm Ifodmother now to eDOugb dear children
around her. throulh my lett.....

"1 muat return to France immedIate
'11," .b. aa1d brokenly. "I ca.nnot stayIhe.... dolne nothtng Cor all or them. 11 Sa

too much. 1 shall throw up ever}'thtne.
and aall at once'"

"'You mean that you hav.. lost aom.. ODe
ne.a.r and dear to you 1"

'IOh, no." 8ha reeponded. UNo one or
my own people. but ar.. not we. 11''' cbU
dren of France. al1 drawn tocether now
by th.. on.. erea.t alony oC our mother
land'"

Sbe &ailed the tollo..lnlf Wed.neada,.. J
knew that she bad had no trainInc to ftt
her tor Red erollJl .ervlce. and wondered
wbat .peclal line ot reU"t work she would
go Into. Then came a l..tler Crom her;

"Ab do you know what I am doing.
" am' a eodmother! I Cound tbat the
Ilrl. of tb...tudent Quarter had banded
toeetber to care Cor Uttl.. orphan. lert
by their colleague compatriots. Thirty
dollara euarante"d each' year .utnced ror
ODe. and tbe Iflrls were carine Cor thirty
four Now .e.. wbat .... baTe dOlle. we
Ilrla' ot tbe movln&" plctu .... studloa We very tnt"re t1nlf to me.
are carlnlf for tbe I1tll.. Olle. leCt by our Elsie F -'Wbat bospltal bI

o Ie wbo bave Callen at the Cront. . P are your
pe"~ene D- was kll/ed two weeks ac-o. brothef'll on? 1 ba".. nev.". PlaYed In
We have his twins up at my apart.m nt. France. 1 envy You. .olne to join the
and next week 1 am sending them to theIRed Crose. I bave so man,. I1rl friend.
country. jU" out.elde ot Barblzon. An worklDg all &lone the front. Milt. Elliott
..dorable old lady the.... wl\l care Cor has recently r turned to this country.
them. Marcelle V.-you r"member her, and h ..s allrlled with the Goldwyn
surely. and ber ..ond"rCul work as 1111-: ompany.
lady-sbe hM be"n leet a widow. With I -
thr e little ones, and bas I""t h r mind Laurette H.-It was beautiful of yOU to
over the horrors here. Her little olles ', .... rlte so tenderly ot my d.,.r moth r
lea".. Cor Auven;ne Wlt.h. several others. durlnl h"r Illneu. "he has reco\' red
Do you ..onder that 1 am tbrllIed "Ith now. I tbank )'ou Cor the medal. It b
what we are accompll.hln....• ,"uch leiters }'oura tbat rna a lI!e

I was so Inter eted In th" leiter thllt I wortb ... hlle.
passed It around th.. stUdio. AmonI:'
otllaLs who read It was Bob Ir-. He Edith S,-1 am .ure )'our work In a
wall a big. handsome boy who bad been stock comrany will' pro"" s gr.,.t beneftt
out In California at tbe eame time a.~ to you If yOU really Ihlnk ot 1I"0lni Into
Eame. ACter b .. bad relld tbe letter. he pi tures. It Ifl\'es One .. c"rtaln pol
... Id: . and knowledlfe OC the t hnlQue oC th..

"Min PlckCord. I've been several kinds business. But )'OU "'iII ftDd a reat dlC
ot a Cool. Perhaps you don't know It. reren between ,",orkin", Ith tbe t1mu
but I'm rather a "rlous minded sort of Ius or your audience bt'Core )'OU and fae
C"lIow...nd I'd alw..}·s determined ling the cam"ra.
..ould never let my heart run away with I
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r-_ 1917 by the- .McClure Chin Yin. or her grandmama.,.,.Lln Gow 1 I
.....,pyrlght" ....z.n . . I YEA AND NAY

D
!;;.~s~:p:~,~~di:~~cinatl~n ~~~.~a:e;U~ Jr:~~u~~b:,a.~~~~Or:d~;~ . Cop,rl«II" 11'1;...... , ), ..,'1 ~e"·...~r 8;••I...,e. E.'er•••, 8'.tt••e..
to me when 1 ;hear of someoJle. of the groves of. Hera. and named af., H.II, '.oedon•.UI rl ' .. r rv.... 1.,,1"'•• rtall'••r ' .....I.ttu.. P./oU-

f fib J I t·.llon of .111 .... r"fOl.. tn "hole- fJr ... ,.art I......rea-I>' .re.lltlted .....4".,t
searc1lin:; Ot a ·name or. Ur Eome' nymph or loca rook that I by .~"I.I .rr." , "'''" ,"" M"Uur" Ne ~r !I, I".''''
brand new bab~., Such. a tim? my, mother fancied. All of the Greek
as we had adv~ng :Lottie wha. names !leem so beautifully euphonious ,e,·er..1 y".. rs "0. "'e had an aul.taat ,·he rlas IlObblnlr hy.t"rlcally, h r lund·

tQ.'name her uttfc girl. Every sin.gJe -Dione, Nit>ra, Thisbe. Oh, 1 should i director .. t th.. taklnlf oC one oC my pie- ;., ,·chl.. r pressed to her Cae". H .Illother
member of the family. to 'say nothIng have Ildored Tbisbe. for "the gray eye I tures. H" was a "'ell known man, but had b<'.'n there. 1 knew that she WOUld
c.t admiring· ulends ·and relatives: n lor so." . ja newcomer In the Eaat. 1 had beanl La"e lllanaged tho .Ituallon IIwr.. \IlIlcl.!y
bctb sides, had suggesuons to Dl.'tkc, \ Wouldn't it be lovely to be named of him itS havl"g quite a '·~I)ut .. tion ""d beller than I could ev<'r h"vc done.
Mother ~l1d a farolly name. and Rhodopis. and go ,around 'making be- around the canrorul.a .. nd Chlc:ago siudios II do hate a@ceneor .. loud-vokcd'luarrel.
also a. sood. old· fashioned, sound ono.· Heve one we're a lotus-crowned prill- Cor Ictllng the most out or his people. It alwaYs se"ms to me plain, e .... '·y-(Jay

"It's so ridiculous to·name a child, cess of the Nile, Instead of plain Jane 1 am sU"e that our own hCdd director! oad manner. to los" your tCI."pcr. I
Babt-tte Lorraine when it's two d:lYs of Hoboken. or Bridgeport. Conn. had. polled us thoroughly ror Mr. II-'s; ateplwd to the door or her roo1ll. and told
old. and have ber land in a laundry I have' one perfectly charming methods. We WNe accustomed' to Ihe~ II~"""~~. Ih:...e;.,e .~uh.". jlu~:r::;~~~~ew~~~~
with .all the other Lizzie Janes..... friend 'who always signs Ler anme court,,~y and consideration. an" the nrst no c y. . d !we' b t d' . I

Now, pers01lally. I think bearlUg K~ Eloise S--. To most of her in- lime Mr II let out .. roar lIkc a bull type oC lIlall "01 n ". ru p an aa...
such a name would hElp one to s~nd timate friends she is known as "K" or Ba8h~n ~t on.. oC th" girls who h..d !~~~t"~";~,,U~~~~:;,~.~r tlllngs bef"r" t"..
the laundry. 11 1 was hailed ~ LiZr.le and 1 doub! very much Whether mor~ mAde 1\ mistAke. ~t tartled cvery on.. , "Oh. Miss Pickrord..• Ah" crle<l... / call't
Jane every tiJDe ), turned ~1'ound, I than five outside of her' own famlly wIthin hearlne. ,·talld It. Perh"I's I do dest'n'e to b..
k...ow I never cou~ get II. romantic lmow what that name stands for, but ..It·. the only way 10 Impr"ss on peo- •. Ided but nobody has e'er sworn at
thrill out of common. ordina!'l' lIf? 1 do, because 1 knew 'her as a. little. ple's mmds wh..t }'ou're trylne to Ifet I;~~ III'~ th"t ...nd I don't think it's right
Jack 'was a (}ear; 1Js'nlly you can t g:!rl. before she had sense enough. te> over." I heard him PRy lat.... to one or Ihat ~Ir. 11_ Is allowed sur'h IIbert Ie.
"~'1lect a. man cr a. boy to shOW any .tIll it. . • the m"n. "That kid would ha"e Ifon.. , hcre III the ..tudlo. just beeause h.. Is aa.
interEst In bab:~s. bnt Jack s12ed ber' Many' a time we have been :;Ittin~ on maklne that same mlstak~ day arter si~tant dll""clor. IC it Isn't stopped. I
;uP. and said to give 11er at le:J.st 3. out in the hammock. with our clrls day. no matter how many tlm"s I told \ ~hali have to lea v•. "
romantic name, Clne that meant some" intpl'ID1!lglin~ o\;'!r some childish se- her different. She'lI rememb"r now. I'v" . I left h~r with h"r h....d down on hcr
thing in her future, -somethlnlr sne cl'ets and there would cOll'e her h..d to deal with sbo'" people Cor years. al'ms In rront or her mirror. complelclj"
would have to live up to.' . moth 4 1'S' call. hKerenhapnuch,'" and Ir you ...·ant 10 make them whip discouraged.

p l; ... Into !liha~. you've got to yell and 8We3.1" )lr. 11_ "as not in lh~ ~tudio proper,
"1 don't me:t.n Clcop.atra or" 0(2- "For plty's sake," motl.er used ~o at them. tn order to m..ke ..ny lasltng 1m- but as I went alon~ the narrow corridor,

bontas," he s~aId.. ':But Ran;~ln:\, is l'ay, "whoever infi.icted that name on preplon. Grant swore at his IIOldlera. I saw him sltlln,; In his own little room,
good and so is Pr~ll1a _~lden. that poor child" ·And yet: learne:l and won his battles. and he learned to and before I 'tuite .",allud Ill)' own In.

Lottie s:l1d' nothing. but $h~ in after 'Years that Kerenh:l~puch the awear u a .teamboat captain on the tentlon. I ..'ent In and Cac:ed him., 01
named her baby just what she want- flrst was one of Job's daughters. who Misalll.lppl." course. h.. hail never dared 10 speak
ed to and I admire her tor it, I've was an est1mabl~ youn;; wOm:-·l. an:i 1 am .ure, Inside or .. w""k, h.. "u th.. roughly or hanhly 10 me. Ilnd he rose
liked m)' name since I grew older. had two sistel's named Kezia and Je- most thoroughly disliked m ..n who had no... the vcry pink or eourtpsy. otT~rlnl:
but when I was a little girl 1 would mima.. But just as soon ,~s my ever entered our studios. and It seemed me a chair with a smll .. of ,"rcelln;;.
nave given my left ear to have born~ trlend was old enough, she ado:t:ted too bad In a way. Our dll'eclor told me "W")', no. \Jr. 11-, I dou't think I will
a sentimental rame. How 1 used to the initial. and 1 am sure no one that he waa .. n cxc"lIent man In hts own ait oown. I just want ..d to "'ok )'ou ..
t:nvy all of the Evelyns and MlI,:,'- ever blamed her who kney.' w~y she line, tborouehl}' capable and pOllular with IQu..allon." 1 leaned by bad' ....In.. th"

lbelles:lDd Lll11ans and . Gwendolyng. (}id it. • . other men. and yet he seemed to Ihlnk, door. my hands bt'hlnd m~. and J 8UI>-
and the worilt of it was mother never So 1 do really think that names tj,at th.. only way h. COUld, cet r.,.ull. Ipoae I "Id look absurdl;- ehlldlsh to beard

. • • and ..ork out of Ih. people he came In the lion In hb den.
compro:nised 01' my name .at 3.11. bave "'30 big Inftuence on a. child s contact ..Itb, wall to swear at th"lll-not "U.as It eV"r oceune" to you that )011

l"o,n' I had bpen christened. and Mary character•. Give your little daughter only th.. women. but the men .. w.11. ar.... bllf enough m..n Cor jll,t your spok,!
I reInained. Some ':)~ my little' .glrl ~r son, -not a. fantastic, but an un- And do you know that ono m ..n _med en word to be slrong "nough ror I",oplc I
friends d1d try Polly. I know, but It usual name, and you start them on to break up tl» barmony oC our "hole to mind )'ou7 I mean-" 1 strugglcd on.
d!dn't take. I went right bacK to their first step towards indlviduall-::y. h..ppy little company. The pe..ce oC the as I ..... his look "r bewlld"nnf'nt- .. that I
Mary':. I really -do think one gets' There was one dear girl of 16. I studio was broken. as our property man you don't h..ve to y,,11 .. nd rOllr and
used to one's name, or resigned to it I-"'new. too, who was telling me that r;tc • s..ld. You neVer kn"w when he was eolne • ..-e.. r at th" people who work Cor rou.1
·perhaps, the.same- as one does' to one's 1was dead in love with a. certain· young to yell out at .om.. on" or bark on the You are ""..lIy well enough kno... n ror'
!ace. But personally. ~ think therp 's man with a ridiculous name, . sIde at .om.. trlftlng mlnake or the cam- them to understand and respect )'ou,1
Llr more responsibility 111 the bestov.·- "But are you sure." I asked her, cra or scen...hlfters. don't you Ihlnk so~ Somehow It s{'Cms so I
al of .nameS ,than most people ·appre- that you' really and truly lov~ him. ..It's a wonder to m .. oome of th" boys • little and b..neath .. big ma"n like you. to i
date, ~ess?" don't beat him up Cor the things he sa)'S talk to women as Ir th"j" "'f're .. pack of.

The· J"a'panese name ·their chiUren ":00 'you suppose for one mome~t" to them'" our dlr"ctor concluded. "1 stevedores." And then I 3sk..d the fun· I
after fiD,vers or natural torces c! 'the $he exclaimed. "I would dream or won't .tand Cor much more my.elr." nlest lIort or Question. but I meant It in
earth and shoy.' The Chinese tol1ow marrying a. man with such a. name If There was one girl who had just a "bW' dead earnellt. remembering what he ,aid J
out their .ancestor worship, and call I dldn·t love him?" . to do but It did seem as If she couldn't of General Grant. "Were you ever &:
a new-born child atter the last mE;P1- So after all is said and done; I do .,,·..n tbat mucb to .ult blm. H.. had .teambollt captain?" !
ber of the family who has died.- 1 suppose it really doesn·t matter. scolded her several days In lIucceeslo". HI. !ook ot bewllderm"nt chanCed In· I

don't like this at all; It seems to--me "A rosc by a.ny other name wo....ld call1n&" her a lIttle Cool and ..n Idiot with' stantl) ...nd he brok" out Inlo a laugh
variations, and "'hen ;he came down tn,,' of appreciation. althou/fh the color rose

it sives the poor little kiddie an in- smell as sweet." it one has thEl imag- Ih..11 to her dresalnlf-room. the last day. q~!ckIY In hla race. 'I
bented handicap of having to live up inatlon of the fair Capulet. No, Mill. PickCon}, I wasn·l. but I

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'---I hav.. ~n a-" h" checked hlms"IC as
Ihe ullual hard ""ord '·0.... to hi. ilps.
.. nd added ".everal kinds or a rool, and.
I th..nk you Cor puttlnlf m" "Is"..
Wh..r..·s th.. little gil'l lone? I'll apologlz.. I

Irl~ht now and turn over a new leaC. I
So Car a. I know. he kept hIs ....ord.

I
and the I1rl remaln"d In the company.
Sut Mr. H.- h8JI .. lwaYll remaIned In

I m,. memory .. the type tbat C,,1t h•.
must flhow hl~ authority by ewearln.. al:
ev"rybody within hearing...nd kick inc I

th.. doC dOWD the b..ck slalrs.

MI.. Ruth 0.-1 ban til. C1"Mot..t
pity and bop. for such a t,.POI U )'0.
duertbe. OC coura.., It waa .my ot
her to make h"r ftrst fal... .tep
through love of pr.. tty elothea and
spendinc money. but ehe ..m probabl,.
Huff"r len In tb .. lone run tban If ab.
had clven all and had .uffered d.a.r
tlon. But 1 am auI''' sb. did no real
I.. th.. penalty. I'd ad"l.. b ..,. to co
to work apd belp othere.

Mildred K.-l think th .. Tbtueoanr
Company produc"d th.. "Kill OD tbe
Flo.s· .om.. time aeo. "Poor. Llttl.
Peppina" waa produced on this aid... J
am cia&- ,.ou think the Italian .een..
• 0 true to life. Edna Mayo I. wltb
th~ E.aanay Company.

Ruth N.-l am clad you enjo,. the
artlc/es. It la cuatomary to retain
your mald"n or .tae" nam.. In pictures.
I do not know wb..ther Ruth Roland I.
married or IIOt. Karl.. Kalat••ta la
correct.

Kathleen H.-It you have' th.. talent,
a career In journ.lIsm oft'era better
opportunltle. '0 a .-1 ..1 In your poal
tlon. 1 ehould aay. tha n the .tac...
Unleas on. baa eltber Ifenlus or .Imo.t
.uperbuman courae" and patience. a
.tae" care..r becomea a lurlne will o'
tbe wlap.

MART PICJa'ORD.



Graee L. P","Beauty I. all. ....et, ot
course. In tbe motton picture ,.,.ork. butI
I tblnk tbat bralna are re-.lly more .t
• premium. Merely b->lnC tbe po..... 
or of a prelly face will not brlnl' .uc
c..a to a girl In this 1Ie1d.

JolARy PICKFOJU),

Blanche W.-Mothers are Indeed th.
mort precious po....8lI101l. In the world.
I am _ure I write too mucb about
mine. but letters 11k" your. prove to
me there are many other girl, wbo
teel Just &a I do. My motber', Cbrl.
lIan name I. Cbarlotte.
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l~_D_A_ILy_TA_LK_S...:.B_y_M_A_Ry_PI_CK_FO_R_D. __
BILLY'S SWEETHEART. Ihopper, and hll really did manage to

. find a smlle tor that, and showed his
• dimples i1ellciously. -

COP~'rlgll~ 1917, by ·the ¥cClure . "wm you be my beau?'" I asked
.Newspaper Srndlcate. teasingly. He didn't quite understand

D
ALWAYS love the klddies I that, so 1 changed ·it. "WIll, you be
around the studio, those my sweetheart?"
who are pla~'ing in· our ""fes, 1 w1ll, Mary," .he . promised,
productions. and even the just as seriously as couId be,. "And
)"cungsters who hang around YOU ca.n have anything·you want, too.

the entrance to Slng out, "foucan have ice creard· every single
"Hello, Mary." when I SO in. The day it you want it., Strawberr,y Ice
~lher day there was the <:utest little cream, and vanilla and ehocolate, and
chap about tour :years old :.who stood F-alld tuni frutti.. "fou can,even have.
watehin~ us work. Ilicorice ice cream, I.gtle$, it YOU want

He was rather serious with a. wist- it." . ..
ful little mouth. big brown e~'es and Wasn't.that dear? I DaW'his moth
yellow curIs. and oh. how he stared er waiting tor him and I·kissed him a.
'wilh those eyJ!s. ' Mother had just bood-by, promising to see him again
'come ·in. While we were at the Fort soon. I suppose he will be trotted
Lee stl;diO, she used to make the run around from one studio to another,
from t.cwn every noon in the car with waiting While his mother tries-to
a wonderful hot lunch .tor me, and "land" him; dear. grave-eyed little
it always rested me twice as'much to laddie who ought to be plaYing with
:have her there to share it. his toy horse a.nd wagon in some jol-

"Sbe's nice, !..q)'t she?" be asked, ly nursery. or sliding down 11lU.
looking up at mother. "I'd like to I asked one of the men it he ,knew
lmow her. rd like to speal' to her. the child. ' .
Do )'OU know her?" !'Llttle Billy? Sure. His father was

:Mother told her she rather-dld lmow Jkilled in the taking or a picture out
me, :lust a little bit. . And after he In Jersey. He had to ml\ke :I. jump
had talked some more jn his odd, !rom a moving train just as it en
chivalrous little way. she gave him. 10 tered a/tUnnel ll..ud missed his grip on
cents, but he handed it back. the Wires overhead. Too bad? Oh,

"No, thanks," he sal? thoughtfully )'es, :Miss Plcl,ford, but it's all in the
"YOU'd better keep it. You may need day'S work. Lots of the boys are do
-it." There was a -worlll of understand- ing harder things than that and get
ing in his tone of voice. You felt that ting away with it. He must have
he had already fa.ced some of Ufe's lost hIs head,"
problems, like so many .of these lit- Perhaps that i!l why Billy's brown
tie people of the stagc.. "She's com· eyes held so serious a. look. Tragedy is
ing away, now, isn·t she? Do you terrible. no matter in what form it
know bel' well enough to speak to comes into our lives, especially when
her?" . it strikes at our nearest and dearest,

There were se\'eral people standing but surely it is worse whe~ it takes
around to talk to me of one thing and the love and light out of a kiddie's life.
another. but presently mother took his a.nd leaves him face to tace With the
hand in hers and introduced him world's realties at four years ot age.
gravely to me. His name. was BUly. My father died wben I was only five.
he toltJ us. And I ltIlow how the mother who Is
"~y, Mary." he asked. gulping once left ""ith little oue!l must be tather and

or twice to get np courage. ''will mother both in her cherisbin" love
yon swap curls With me? I'll give you and protectiveness over them. "I saw
one of mine tor one of yours." IBilly'S tired litUe mother hold him
. I knelt down and told him it I to her with almost hungry eager
gave cnrls to everyone who asked tor ness as she fastened his little reefer
them. I'd be just as bald as a. grass- and I understood. '

Jean McC.-I thlnkYou are wondertullY
brave. With two bib brothers t1gbtlnr; InI
France. you must be your mother's little
soldier at bome. I wa. born In Toronto.

MARY PICKFORD

Warren K.-Wby not tr)' tbe Chicago
atudlos? It Is better to ma.rket your
scenarios thet:e If you can. as )'OU can get
Into personal toucb wltb their needa.
"Lefls Than the-Duat.. was taken on Long
Island.

Mrs, Grace K.-It Is but to .ubmlt a
typed manuscript. 'Why not try some
thlDg easlH a. a means of IIveUhood! It
take$ eXll"rlence and technique to pre
pare r.n acceptable script. I a.m flure If
I were In your place ",ltb those babies to
care for. I should attempt sometblnr; I
knew exactly how to do. and not brancb
out In a new tleld.

Re" T.-I wore boy'a clothe. In "Poor
LIttle Pepplna...• but only "'hen abe I.
disguised 81 the boy Beppo. It I. M....
guerlte Clarke you are tblnklng of. "The
Foundllnl!"" wa. taken at the Famou.
PI&ycrs' Studio In l'ew York. e"eepUnI',
o( couru, our out-or-door acene.,
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, IlL Tiaa.' SICUT. - .
ee.ntIr.t••el1, It,. _eel_ r.,....._........... ,at .ta......

.........._ AU ae•..,.. ........,.."...... .....
..u.••, til" an _ ......-IF .....

..........~.t t •••eCJ_Jf• ......- ...
Sucb queer tbJnc' make peopfe taterut-, day "'e worked 1oIIa' part tJaa 1uacb 1ilaaJ',

In. aU at once. don't they' UP at theIre-tak1a. one __ ..".,.,a U- IlDW I
• tu41o there wa one ot the men who '"tVa ro ~~y I d44n·t kIlow "b&t to cSo..

Ialw.... reemed to me rather quiet arut TbeJl, whfD I ".. tbroUa"h and ready to.
ev"" oommonpJ.ac:e. Tbat doran't _m ea mother ltopPed to .peak to Kr.
ver,. kind to ray ot a 'peraon. but I olll,. Tuchr, and there ~ both ..._ wttIa
mean be never reemed to do aDytblne their head' tol'ether. tal1dJII'. taIIl:bC,
lpedal or out 'of the or4lnary. He wa talkln&,. and I w.. ,tan4lq l&rt .. one
ju,t Tucker. That Im't bl' name, but foot then the other. rm aure that br1nI'
"e murla·t \lie hi• .real one. pl....aat III jurt a habl \

Tben leveral tlme, I notleed that Motber Fl.tlally. I betran to catch a wor4~
,topped and cb.tted" "Itb blm In lucb an and there.
Inte~.te4 w.y. and I wondered about It. "Nine aDd a halt poun<la. Wo~tu1
He wa young, .bout twenty-fiVe, maybe. I'murcutar development-born quarter part
and be bad looked worried tor _veral two tbl, mOraJ~, Krr. P1cktord. Happy
week.. '0 I thougbt Mother wa just be- a. a clam-"
In, nice to him. She', that way to Then I undemood. Ever "nee Lottie'"
everyone around ....herever I happen to be bl\by came. yOU can catch mother any
workln,. time It you baIt the hook wltb bab)' talk.

Then I forgot about Mr. Tucker tor a She reems to ,cent a brl\l1d-new ba.')Y•
few d.YI. we were ao busy getting and sbe'U talk to a.nybooy at all who
throul'h "The Poor IJttle Rich Girl." and oWha one of them. And that's what the
preP&rlnc to leave tor California. But mutery was. Mr, Tucker', recret 5Or
there w.s 8Ometbln. very mysterlou. row. Olle nine and a belt. pound boy.
about the way he acted. He would It.nd When we I'ot upstalr. I uked her JOlt
apart from tbe reat of the company. and (or fun If ahe was .. wild about me when
look .0 preoccupied and an"lous, that you I waa born. I( yOU eould bave reen her
couldn't help notlcln. him. Wben I eyea dallce and her smlle. But.n she
wun·t In a .eene I'd catch myreU 10011.- sald was:
In, at blm. and makIng up all aorts of "Oh. gO on with you. Mary: Luncb wUl
aecret .orrows (or him to b.ve on his get -.II cold. dear:'
mind, Aren·t .nother. darUngs!

You can thInk ot any number of wor-
rI.. If you once atart In. One day I just I
caught myself smllln. because J3utter- Answers to Correlpondentl.
eup·. old line about the canker worm Elizabeth G.-Such • de.r letter, tbat
that wa.a gnawing at ber very vitals. twilight one of your•• wa.. It was ,uch
came back to me. Lottie and I uaed to fUll to hear from one girl who did not
love that. LottJe would say It like Sam want to be a moving picture actr..... I

IWeller. "werry wltals." And there 1 wish I could flee one of your barn per
~a•• wlsblnlr I"knew about Mr. Tueker's tormances In the country. Geraldine Far

werry wltala. Irar·. la.t picture WlUl "Joan the WOIllJln."
I did mean to ask Mother what she· _

:::OUgbt about him. but It slipped my Mrs. Georg.. G.-our new plelure III
Ind. So It Wu only whpn I'd catch "The Poor little Rich GIrl" Indeed I do

blm orr guard, aa <It were, that I'dIappreciate the Intere.t a~d klndnen. of
take side glancea at him on the qUiet. all the friends who write to me Ethel
and think that perhaps, poor boy. he Barrymore Is wIth the Metro C~mpany.
was up to hil. ""r8 In debt, or maybe
he WM In love and could,,'t wIn ~he girl.

I or maybe the doctor had looked him
over. and order"d an operation. Really
and truly. 31nce Mothe... was so slek
I'm afraid of docto,'s, altboug+, .be had
a wonderfUl one and got well 80 qUick
ly. But I mean I'm afraid that they
will tap at you and look you over sus
piciously. and then order all. operation.
So, tlna.lly. I made up my mind I'd tell
Mother to lind out what was the matter
Wltb him. and we'd try and help him
flomehow, because it bothered me awful
ly .eelng hIm around '0 blue all tbe
time.
It alwa)'s .eems to me as It there must

be a rtlmcdy or a way out ot anythIng It
other people w\ll only take an Interest
ond Klve a helping hand. Jack says I've
always "butted In.. ' ever alnce he could
remember. and tried to tI" everythlnl'
from hla broken toyS to a neighbor's
bantam roost"r thnt died near WI once.
Ja.ck aay, I dug It up to .ee It It hall
aprouted, but I don't believe a word
o( It. nut I dId try to f"ed bird sced to
hI. pet turtle.. because I'd h"ard ot tur
lie dov.... a nd he ne"er I:el.a tired of tell
Inr; that as a joke on me.

Anyway. to get back to Mr. Tucker. one

Caroline K.-Be patient .nd .tudy
b.rd. You .re too youn&" to co out In
tbe world alone. Ma.ke up your mind
not to quarrel with your stepmother,
and bend every elrort to belnl' t,be
kind ot girl your own mother would
bave wlahed, b.d ahe lived. WrIte
....111.

David R.-Francla K. Bu.bmr.n I'
atill with the Metro company. In .n
Iwer to your next que.tlon. I do not
know. Mary Garden bas not appe.red
In plcturefl. but I have beard that .he
bas signed with the GoldwYn Oorpora
tlon. I am .ure you .re wrong, Good
Ideaa are at a premium. but at the
um.. time. you mUEt know bow to
preaent them for con.lderallon. Te...
I did write one ot my pleture..
·"He.rts Adrift."

Auwers to Col'ftlpolldenta.
ElIu.betb 0.-)(,. new pIcture I. "The,

!'bor Little Rlcb Girl" I lond '1'....
too. Bend your .eenarlo to lb. Art
cr&tt StudIo.. New York CIt". I will
be In Calltornla for aome time on a
new pr~uctlon. but my mall III all tor
warded.

DaD>;,. TalU by Mary .Pickford. I
"ot'

. THI'1IIIrS nuT: ,
J;. . .~.. ".: . ..

'I~" ..Ii, It,. t eClI_ ,........... at..... .••J .ua -..... " .....
eerie• .., artieIe _ ..- , P" i .....

It,. _.t. wttIl tM, IIeCIIrN ••••11 ~

Evel')' _rllla, wbU. w. wen~ eake ot Jot, 1M w... oa u old brok..
''The' PoOr Uttle Rich Wrl." onr at.the po~ of a weodrl1 bos. I'm..... 1M
J'ort Lee lItudJo; I UMd to~ tJaa 1JItJl 'Wou.kl lM"e nUM4 a bl&ek .... It he 11&4-, .11&4_ aroUDd bu4Y. All It .....he '
,treet ttlny oa Uul quarter before ... rtoocI 011 ODe toot, alI4.TIlI the terr7
boat. ~ ratIMr _eeplI,.. a It bore riCbt I1o'trD I

'Tbat me&IIt rirlq .t _vea AarIJ, at- - htiIt,
jowl1l&' ~quarterr ot .a bolli to IMtIM It wa IUch & ~ ..n that I .too«
aDd dreM, ro tlMt I rb&uJd III ,....,. tor rtPt up 1a the ear ... «Ucl .0u1, "Oil.
bteaktut at quarter betore elltlt. aa4 til look at b1m!" .0 that tM .peopte tame4
my car at elCbt thirty. 8ometl,JD4lr. wben tartrad to look .t me. aa4 I ruPPGM they

Ird curl over tor aaother catJl,ap aa4 tboQbt It "ar comiC&! to pay atteaUon
h.ve to rulh,at tbe tart mIl1ute, It made to Juri CUll.. But be rtood there oa hili
me thJnk ot burrylne to rchoot jurt wbeo UttM boat uaW the d.n&«!' wa PUt. aad
you hear th. lut bell rlnelne. IMIver tried to. fly ..w... 1l1le Uul othe:rr.

.But I 4e&rly loved tlMt ride Ci'Mr to tM After we bad J)UM4. I am ,urehe
,tu4l0 oace we .ere Oft the fernboat. chuckled onr the fun ot It-thlr rklltlC
It wa 80 lntererttnc to watch the rao- the tid... It ran out, ud l'etUaC r\J'ht
of tbe people who cr0are4 to the ~_y under the -- of the ferr1eoa. I am
• Ide. I J'I'8W to know mo.t of them b,. lure he mUlt have called out to all the
.I&'ht. and watcb tOr them. lI'bere wa other CUIIr wbo _«.ere4 .wa,. In tr\l'bt.
one ctrl wbo wore a purple ,weater and "lI'raId cat."
Jrr.y cloak, with It. velvet tam drooplne I think 11 I. 8tevenaon wbo ray" ltOme
over' one eaT,' ltudent atyle. Bow 1 dJd place that It alwa71 Wr.rmll • maIl'l
1l'1JIh I could call to her to come over and beart to ... a "'oman brave. I tbIn1t It
have a I'lrl tAlk with 1M. wa.nn. your beart even to .... bird w a

Theil there war a wonderfUl old JIlaD- Is brave.. r know I thoQbt of It allen
a' Greek, I am aure be muat bave been. that day wblle I worked at the ,tudlo.
He ero.lIe.d over with crate. of fruit eaeb
morning from tbe market place. As be
atood on the lower deek. hla anna croara4
on the ralllne. hi' ,Iron&,. ftne proflla
turned .way from me. be mil'ht ba"e
been one at dte galley rowera of 0l4eli
Ome.

There wu It. woman. too. wbom I raw
e.ch morning without faiL She at
tracted me trom ber look of sbeer b.ppl
ne88. Tbe very way she would walk
on the boat and Uti her chin to the keenIGlady. H.-I am lure you have the
mornlnl' breese. made YOU want to do aeene lrom ..T....... wrone. Of cou....
tbe aame. no malter how cro.. YOu felt. the baby wa. not put Into _14Inc
I heard ber say the funnle.t tblDl' to w.ter. Be careful In your ebolca ot
the Il1rl with ber one morning. and do Ire.d.lng. I think at .lIteen • Cll'l I.
)·ou kno.... I .greed with ber. too. apt to become morbid If abe only read.

"WOUldn't yoU Illve anytblng lor that I the eadde.t book••nd cultlvat.. look
big car!" uked the I'Irl. a bit 4lacon- Ing on tbe d.rk .Ide.. You know, the
tented!)'. "Gee. every time I ree It It .un re.lly Is ablnlnl' all lb. time
makes me m.d th.t I have to get out aomewbere.
and huatle."

"Well. It doe.n·t do that to 1IIl.e." laul'b
ed the other. "I'd leel .. If I war tak
Ing my last trip Inalde ot that tbine.
Plate glass and allver bandle.ll and nlee
cu.hlona-oh. yea, and don't jonle the
remalna:'

I wanted to lean right out and tell
her how m',eh I'd ra.ther walk, and bow
I lOVed to hike. but ju.t then .be amlIed
up at me .n the nlceat aort of w.y. and
I amlled back at her, .0 we were alw.YI
frIends aCter that.

Jt's funn)', too. watcblng tbe pD. OIl •
misty mornlnl'. Sunny da)'a they Iweep
and aWlrl around and make lor the open
sea down the ba)·. but on there mld
wlnter days they reem to take the!.{
sport In .alllnr; down the Hud.on among
all the drifting cak.,. of Ice.. I am lure
that some ot them play they &re Elisa
croselng the Ice. Ie you could jUJlt _
them, t "'0 and three on one cake "tand
Inl: as trig and pert as can be. Moat ot
them just breast the wave. and drlft
along down stream, and tbey look Uke
wild ducks at a distance. But It la tbe
ad"enturous one. I liked to watcb best.

I am Quite "ure they l1nde.rstand aU
a bout rMI ferryboaUl, and that part ot
the sport I.. to ue ho".. far they can
come to being run down by a ferry and
Just tlitllng In the nick at lime. One
morning I was ao excitE'<!. I saw a regu
lar Captain Raven_haw of a gull. the
reckl~a., jaunty, a....hbuckler type. ae
wun t going" to let any old ferry frlchlen
him out of his trip. And I""tead of a
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CIIAaIIIG our CLU1'TIIL LmtE SAINT VALEN11NE. Cop)·J·I~ht. 1917, Il)' tbe McClure The man "'ho looked after the teams
Vo.,.~lI', 1111, II" til. eCl8ft ..w ~ t ~e'l\'lUlaIler S)·ndlcate. stood and smokhd placldly.

"aU, A" -&-:11" _--.. :i,1:.:--"':;e~::r~-=~5=~== (;o."rJ.llllt, 1.11 " tile lICe{'lare Ne 8".dle••e•. E.tePed ra E1BOL"T a year ago, an old c;en- "Looka the Image of a. p1%ed pup,
_tl•••,... -tki. "'; .. flIlrt --- H.U, :-e.~." AU .1 enetl. I.ela,"a& .I&.t••, Ie.. Pa""· • tlf'maD who had been pla)'ing doesn't be, Miss Pickford 1" he uked

." ••......-.at • t •• 0' "'J. artlele I Ie o. I. 11••' I. e " esee.t • -'th US came do- \••..., ill laughlngl)·. "he~ I wanted to help
-----.,---- .,. rra••e_e Ioe HeClare Ne S,.••Iea'e. w. ~u~"' h "H iJ' urt bit. J

It _me to me If ~ple woul4 pt rtd w!teo I ~ Indef'd, and 'l\'as .absent from im. eat t a .ae S ust
of 11. lot of olutter 1IJ UMlJ' Uy .,~ acme Here'. hoplne thl. m.)' meet theIcurl over a little bit. At each corn"r' the studio for se"eral dlt)'S. putting that oil for sY'mnatby. Thinks

_, w14 eyea of my little Solnt Valentine who he h.. drawn a he.rt pierced by all "1 feel a little bit 'worrted over the rest of the pack has been getting
woul4 y lite much more. We -.at ow. bo bv" Ia ..-I dldn't Illve hi••ddre.. ID hi. I.tt.r. I .rrow. aDd then In th. center I. the' Daddy 0-" motber said finally. at a llttle more l~otlce than he bu. See
to calion &J1 .Old trleDd of~. Dot aDd ..:::::.~.. for~~ wac feellne ju.t • IItUe bit cro..wl.. poetry: . . breakfast.. That was enou~h. When his ear lIfl? lie·s .•lIstenlng to every
80 ury 10lltr &&0. whq Uvea In a rea11" for her In ~ tt.taU tlIo UtU;. the mornlne 1 found hi. lett.r In with "Deare.t X--. • mother's really worrtt'd about anyone. word I'm sll)'lng!'

pleal&llt hou In the old portion Of N.w .-m white co~ obe baa Mea..,.. ~h:;;·;ol~~~~".Jt:;;"~h~~n;:.•y~:.:,~~~ ~n;tW~:~~b:h.':."y1:~"o'::I~:::: I ~:~eit~ds~~~~t1h:~~I~a:h~at~~ tl~o~e~::~~i:~~iY s~a~~tc~e~~ ~~;
York. down oee.r Gramercy Park. It .... ried In. hall' cloth tunJtbtre. cIlalr d4 I hard to smile .t everything'! I can Tb....•• acme on. h.r. 00 Piney Knob.I all rtght. ' other dOlnl. just because he was the
Do four-.tory brooon .ton ra Idence, w1Ut :.tt~':::..~Itttle ~YWF- remember the funnleat .lIttle boy who ADd h. 10"" "ou." So after lunch she rode o,'cI' to an leader, llnd hE nlwa)'s seemed so much
a little U"on ramn~ around the area way. of aU. belon~ed to our I.undreae. and he u.ed Ian't that nlc.? I can .hut my ..ye. old fashioned theatrical boarding stronger than they. and sel! sufficient.
.nc1 a colo9J&1 dDorway ..lth .icI.. II&'bta 80 tar. I caa't tIWak at.., ....... 811M to .tand with hi" feet wide apart••nd .nd make bell.". 1 can .... Pilley house on ''''m Thl,.t)'-clgl\th street. So we petted him ·and tillked to him.
!Ult1 a f&J1 UlIht overhead aDd a bra. of .....h I love beat of aIL w......... pur.e out hi. lip. and ..y. Knob. You know th.t famous picture and found he had been ·taken down "FIne old Stubbs. Good old boy,
knocker that looked .. If It be1oo&" our tnIIJ1uI, 40 to .....r; .. __ .- "]'11 be m.d. I'll be m.d all day••ure of the beautiful mount.ln In J.p.n. to St. Vlncent's hospital. It seemed it's a she.me be's sick and miserable,
there and h.d not ~n .....ur.....'ted from 'raveJJnc .....uDd lie...... ..- It flnll." ·uJlyam.. ju.t • .now whit. cone be had been were before and liked Isn·t it 1" we 5ll1d. .•
60me br....ho\> and nailed on reeeoU)'. __ .. If 1 COIl look baell a& ."...,. And .ome day. I could ahnoet ..y rl.lnll In the d.ep .Iue .ky·! Well. my the gentle earl' ot the sisters. It was And be per·Ked right uP. and almost

But Il\1Ilde. the houoe .... one IDa. of III. IJU1. of the country willa eaJo..-t that too••Ithough being pea...nt I. a picture I. Ilk. that. unly it I. a In the spring. alld mother took a. big smiled at us. Doesn·t It lleeJr, as if
aCcumul.te<! dUll I' from 88vet'll1 ~._ and llIdn~. Kother ..... to ~ _ .._ 1l00d deal of a halllt. It you once .tart .plendld. brave IIreen mountain. ·;-ound pot of mignonette with her, and dogs do smile t I think they do. Any•.
HOI\1l. You wanted· to throw oJ>e1t the tbree UIUe lOYp"le.. w. __ aI.&)'4" In. It'••0 much casler. tUG. th.n .tart· crowned with pine... I don't knuw ex- some jellies. and hunted him up. He wa.y. 1 knew what mother meant when
window". and Iret plenty ot all' and ftn- iliad to be on fhe move .......... I de- Ing the T"llycor.m tantrum.. Do .ctly where It I., but Joe'. 'on It. ju.t WM very ill with cancer of the throat, she aa.ld POOl' o)d Mr. G. made her
Il.ht Into the .hadowy corners. and lry dare. I felt the _ ,_ little tJuW at yo I know Tallycoram? Sh..•• In·· br.ve and tender a little 8L Val- and might not recover, they told her. think or Stub·lIS, and ",,'e all helped to
the ~trect of nice clean Ivory paint Oil excl_t when I b1>ard _ _vi.. ''Oreat Expect.tlon.... and IIlnee Jack entlne ac can be. and I hope every let- "1 1VlUlt you to comf' down and see pet him and make him feel he was
lhe dark old woodwork. There ..ere th.- the rort 1Ae otudJoa tlte of "~. I played Pip. we hllve ell been u.lnll her Icr he .end. out will brlnll about blm tomorrow• .Mary," she told me wanted and n.~edeci. and missed awful.
family port.ralt. on the wall In oU.... and ._ bound ..... CalUomiL....... for a by· word on lIudden flash.,. of happlnesll and heart re-unlon.. Sur.. ly that ntgbt. Iy. How IIttll~ kind words cost l Ex--
some .teel enlrravlne. out In the f..-t altl" _ da)' tboae _ dear..-t- temper. hill lite tc.ches u. all • le..on ot "But. mother. dear. I dldn't l."DOW tra tbought. that is all, and a little
11<IIIw"y. " copy of the neclaratlon of &r&IIdcb04ren of mloe ....n be ttilloa Th.t mornillg. a" I .ay. I t.1t ero... • cheerfulnes.. Why. b. even .ald he him well at all," 1 said. more Ume, altd think of the wealt.h
IlIcJependence. and a picture of Wuhlnc. each other what a pertect little Pdabout wi"e••nd then I opened this l"lIer. It liked gray 'mulell .tter olle h.d kicked "1\ever mlnd•• You·re comIng. What or good they do. I declare, he ralrly
ton'. call on B It). Roee when tbey &4lt - I or maybe. It I DaV......... an, w.. po.tmarked. "Pilley Corn.r•. up .nd thrown him off It. back. And he reeds Is S)'IIIpathy. 'Mr. Ford's go- bloomed Unllel' mother's treatmen~
lied the color" of the t.... e..tld of m,. very 0...... LottIe'. de- Tenn..• It looked like ..penll.... too. [ he told .11 about what a line .I.ter lng to see him, too. and I'll get morel and tbcy hod him out in no time ar·

Whell mother talk•• I a1w.y. teel m,- aeeD4aDta w1U be -)1n& IL Lottie•• ba1tJ' and I"m not "ure now which It I•• but Suean wac. though her pancakea were to promise they'll go. down. All that tl!r the operl.tlon. and back In his
.elt lulled In a way. I love to lI"t_ t.o doe. _m to ctve ber eo mucb ..... Ina. little Saint Valentine lives there. "kind of plntL.!ln· ..• I wave • kl... to was tbo matter With him was that roo~ onl)' sll~ changed 11 from the
her. no mailer who she I. talklnlf to••be portaDee In t.be tamll,.. but .h.'. a da.r- He'" ten yeaI'll old .nd I.me. he .ay. you. Joe. aniJ 1"11 b. your v.lentlne .he dldn·t think anyone cared "\\·heth· north el'd ot Ills house to the south.
is 00 dear and r;ay and alw.y...,. tbe line. Mother .ard the -17 __ .... In hi" leller. He tell ott the old I\"r.y: thlll year. er he Uved or died, so there he was. "Always fa(,o the south and the sun-
u;;ual thlllg III a cJllrerent son of a ...ay dldn't w.nt t.o I",ve New Yorio: w.. OD rnule when he \V." ebout two and al --- 3ulIt ",,'UUng to faU aslecp and ncyer shine. DoddY." she told him. "It's
lh"t illt<'n'~lM }·ou. So, tbere "he "'a.. account of little Mar,. PIeIl1ord. 3r. h.lt.•nd he gue."e" the doctor fellow Au.wen to Corre.pondentl fiutter a teather to help himself, as hal! the battlc to have the sun calling
.ayln;; the IIlce"t lhh.l;8 to the"" t ...o up the mountain didn't know much Heverly T.-I do not know of .ny one mlJ:ht say. I took him down a to )·ou hello, every mOrning. Now,
lillie oid Inriil's. the aun1.8 of her G;:"I- hawen to Co--Meata. I about cracked b~ne. and hlp Joint•.•ctree. named !'Oella Kor.. land. Do lot of new magazines to look over:' be up at thf studio in.a ~uple 01'
hood friend. who h.d com. down to en- u--rv because he dldn t Ilx hi•.Iell .0 he Iyou mean "The (;re.t Adventur.... by She stopped and 6tnlled remtniscent- days. and dOIl't you let me hear of
I..rlalu us. and 1 had a ch.nce t.o look StepheD R.-I do appredata all "OU ." could u"e It .galn. and It. .horter Arnold Bennell? ly as she pinned on her hat. an old campolgner like you flllllng
around me. • In ,our lettero. but tbo PUIt two _..... jthall the other one. too. "It made me wink of Stubbs, the In hill tracks before he'll 96. anyltow.

Dear me. the front dr.....lnr;-room was we have been "ery bu.y.... I caanot B t t S V I - dog at Truckee," IIhe said. It sets 0.. bad exs.mple to Mary and
full ot relic•. and whal thev couldn't lind alnM.......U my '.ttero .. I would...... Da u J evehr

y
IYtear't af tl> b

a
ebnlllne Dorl. R.-Yu. I love the C.mpfire We were up at Truck·e, Cal., -here the other young folks. Daddy.". f II Jt .. _ Y. o.e a. o. 0 lin. ro. y It ('eremonlal•• too. 1;0 you thlllk 1 am ~ ..

loom for Ihere \\a" out I" the big aemble u . ,...U .......e a replar ~Uon. Id teem Ilk t t b t h I Tittle Pal was taken. The" had a lot It "taught me a lesson. Mother'sI O8--lnl Id t'" ,wou n" e un 0 you. u e dl.cour.trlnll lu airl. who want to .0 ..... •ack room. An<I }lIs" _ ...." telJlnc •~ ,. wou no .....e II up f.... the f I I h kl It I hi I • • 0" AI~·~an sledge dogs there, ~'chIfull ot them. She knows jUllt howu _"I tI far ).. (' IIC' e. over n • eUer. on the staae? It you knew the battle .~... ..w
molh"r aboul \\ ....n .he w:uo • girl and nee• .:.. n eo. "toee eo..-r. unl III h k h k f· ~nlendld fellows. and I us·d to love to make life "one grand sweet lion......I.... en" It I . e t III 8 up everyone e now" 0 Iit III un Ie"" one III IIhy.lcally tit .nd a.. ,- CO
showillg hcr ',n old rlllA: with 8Omebod~'el v.. ure WlUl my rea Ufe work.. Iwho .s In nHd ot love to IIllhten up hall unlimited cour,,"" .lId "er.ever-' to pet them. Stubbs was the leader, I do believe.
~alr III 11. John Quincy Ad.l1UI· or Noah Ilhel life and he writ th IIIlI I ... I
Web.ler's. I rorget wbleb. And molher Isabel KeG.-You poor eh.lldle'. J -rl." r.. e. em e I alice )·uu wuuld agr"e with me. I~ letters. so.metlmee tht>y do the ~'ork. I thillk ncarl)' all glrhi want to &0 on
\\'88 s.ylng......n·t It nlee "he h.d It to lo.t my d_r mother reoenUy after a __ too. he .a~.. He wrole to Mr. Crll~- ·Ilhe IIlege. dun't yuu·: It III Ihe craving I
look et orten. TIIen the other .u•• e-- "ere operatlo.. but abe w.. -'" to ford. the blacksmith. and sent h,m for self eapre.s,on. but they do not I
went O\'er> lo an old Ill... cabinet .nd U". 80 I can .ymp.thlae with J'OU. Wrfta lov~ trom. hi. danghter ~lInnle. over realise the bitr uphill IItrht ahe.d ofI
b"ou:;hl oul II cut-gl... eoblet th.t Col· apln to me. You muat be the UttJa at Spruc·ev,II ... arter they hadn·t.poken them.
onel Washlnglon had drunk from on hi. mother now to the ",.t. 10 each other .Ince IIIlnnle m.rrled
Orst \ Islt to roo,,,,' York when he t.ad ,L~n AII~n. )'.nd Mr. Crawford hitched GladY·1I H.-:-o. ;Y re.1 n.me I" not I
l,ccn I>Ul a )·oung.ter. Judith K.-Submlt )'our poe.... to dlt- Irlghl up and rode over to .~e the new GI.dys Smith. It 18 re.l\6' and Iruly

"My grandmolher entertained him ferent mag""lne.. The}' pa". I think. . baby. Joe s •.)·.. So that waR .ome Mary Pick turd. but yuu h.ve • very I
lhen." ~he ...id. happlh'. "We ha"e the trom 1Itty oen1.8 to • dollar a Une. T·"" I SUCle••. w ... n tit? prelly name. I think. Tell Jack he
"cry chair he eat In at dinner and the love of .y frtendIJ allover the world I And another one ....... th.. .chool- .urely deserves a piclure arter euch a!
cushion:' .. next to my mOlber·•• I. the createet In: teacher. Mr: Bugby. He got a valen- lonll .Ie&e of IIlnell.. I

It mad. me wonder and think a lot. .plratlon I h.ve. It I. hetter to wnd line made ot birchbark. and wrllten I
Out West. while we were taklnll "UtUe your photo~raph and • full deacrtpUon Ion It III Joe'" beet h.nd w •• a mys- Elene Y.-"Hearl. Adrirt.. was taken I
I'a,.'· I used to 10\'e to .... tcb the foreat of youraelf ..Ith .n application fo,. atu,"" let10lls leller rrom "lhe l.dy ..lIh in Lo. Anl;elell. It.n .ctor I. on "I
rungers ., theIr work. All the bru.b worlt, but It you ha"e the &"lft for _t,.,. IlIro"'n eyr. and one toolh gone In IllIalar). wilh a company. he rccelve. II

"as cut out and piled UP. eo that the "h)' do you tn· In tbe other 1Ie1tl! You; I tronl." Joe aa}·. he knew IIIr. Bugby whelhel' he works Or nOl III a IIlc·lur".
young gret'n trce "hoot. unaemeath own talent III 1!0 rare and be.utlful. •h.d had hi. rye on her tor • Ion II Billie Burke'lI baby'lI name i. Jo'lorence
would have a chance to crow tall and IwhHe. but d.".ent mU.ler up cour.ge Patrlcl. Ziellteid.
stronll In the .unUcht. And ....·t olut· lira. L. z.-Your tbeme -.oa a po._ to .pe.k UP. 80 SI. V.lentlne helped -
leI' the eame? Doe. It pa)' to plaoe ac e.rtuJ ODe If worked out 1IJ reeular."...,... I· him. A leller found it. way to her Nellie R.-You mu.t not feel de-
much Importance on all tb_ old thlnp .... form. Women may have to aUller . door. too. urging her to link her Cate .pond"nt· when )·ou are "0 )·oung.
from the pa.l. 80 tbat •• fOl1ret ..hat. moat. but are tbe, bOt made stroncer 111 ' .... Ith "One "'ho loves you lruh·. Sicned, Looks. are re.lly nolhlng In the I\"real
really "'ondertul d.y "'e are lIvln~ In ,p!r1t .nd couraae to &land motberbood! T. R." IIUmmlnl\" up. It i. ch.racter thaL
now! \\ ork out your .tory .nd &end It in. "My big sl"ter help. me find oul counts. and arhlevemnt. Vh. I "'Ish •

:'t.lI. IX'rhap .•orne day m)' cnat-I Jo. h P C - Iwho need. the leUers mo.t:· writ... could help )·ou. Hemember Glad In i
srandchlldren and Lottle's may be .ho.... I .p . .-1 cannot .rranee.n Joe. She'lI fourteen .n4 ber n.me III "The Da .... n of a Tomorru · huw IIhe
Inr; somp of our thing••nd temne how tte~v~~;v a~ "'e are taklns a picture ISu•• n. She .end. her love to you. "aid If )·ou .... I.hcd and i.hed for a I
lnt" ..... t1ng poor dear' old Ilreat-grand- Ia';.d ~" f::u~n.no~ .You have ,out.h ~Iary. .nd _y. .be beta 'ou woo't thinll. It c.me true. Cheer up.
mother :\Iary ....".•nd ho.....be did love I... lth t:o.e t- "'"..kt ctve up bope .n.wer this. but I think you will. I -
l I! t thl I j t ~o. --. friend.. Re Idon't know wbether you have a .weet- P.ullne K.-IIIy 10\'e for my mother
o eo cc n:;~. .uppose we.re u. '1 member thet t I f I d . - heart. or If you 11k. blu. eyea or h•• tIlled my ..·hole lire. J truly think.

a' Queer 1111 Ihey were. 1 love keep· muet .i"e f I °d hPI n I' en.hlp. we
""kc•. and in our lamlly. when .n,-tbln&" Y k ID r en. p ourael"ee. New brown beat••0 I .m leavlne th.t part no harm ('ould come to anyone Who;

I I h or "DOt a C_t mon.ter ... Itlnll out. but I hop. you like your v.len-I knew such cheri.hing and care. I do I

SIX'C' .appen. lo one or the otber..... 10 devour you. It I. the ben ma.rk ..t U .. t th' k th d t h I
ar~ IIkel~ to give preaenllJ. place In the ,..orld tor ne. Ino

In . e en 0 t e ...orld I" "0
When mol her cam out of the ho"pltal. .u~ I do like It, Joe. I love It. I've cot near. but it It shuuld be. III iJ rll\"ht tu.

II f h It t.eked up on the w.n In my dre••- think only of one'lI own .afdy·~ Tu!
..e 8 . 0 UII ~.ve her eomet Ing nice. Bernice B.-J don·t know. Tel!. my Ing room .t the .tudlo••nd It ju.t me the esBence ot right living I. un.
and "hen I l\a" .. ",ee little thine. I mother wa" on the .tLlle. Lottie Ie bre.thes of your pln.7 wood.. Ma)' II tieltl"hne.... It }·ou resemble Iolar-l
"an rl'm..rn~r she "Iways h.d a .urprl... younger th... I am. and Jack I. the tell the reat about It! Jt Ie written guerite Clarke. )·ou must 1>" very I
for me ju.l 88 soon as I ""gan to gel .ba~ of the tamlly. only yoU mu"tD'I' Ion blr('hb.rk. Joe'. tavorlte writing prelly.
beU"r if I had " lillie cold or .nythln!; Ilenllhn "0. Walt u. ntll you are old.r I I d h II M Ithe maller wllb me. betore decIding. Im.ter a. an t.. v.r lI"y edllell ... R Y pICKFOHD. i

S. perhapa clutter I" .rter all preclou". MARY PICItFORD. -

•
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un' to ever;one, llUt. it was lob of fun I j
COP)·rIgi:lt,. 1917. by' we McClure the otkblerd g1trbls'h !'d l'lo~e Ito hPlay /he (Copyrl~ht, 1917, by the McClure and when she had gone 1: asked .-coprrlght, 1917. by the McClure ~fc~Je\~~il~~~w ~rlr:~~sf;:\I~~ef~;

SYndicate. other . n, 41 orne y ...r W o:.;e ace )llewspaper .Syndlcate.> mother If ah,a thought 1 W3.l! all\y to l"ewspaper S)'Ddlcate. In~ce nnturall" Lottie and I did
never wIns, her lov.e 01: admiration. gUST before ~'e left Fort Lee. want to ,llst'.lD. So she tOld. m.ea· I b d little • •

UHAD a. dear l~tter the· other who stands at her loom in the mUl. or J" d f h d lOO~N my blrthaay a & chum togelher becavse we were the
day from a young gIrl in New before some fact'lry tabl •• doin ... her whlm we 1\'ere taking The stor3' shefhacl.~lear rom e~ ~.anl - I book given me, a. little handY two girl:!, but It was comical. Just
England. She works in a cor- d.ally stint of lattll', 1Whcn that"Won- Poor Little Rich Girl at the mother a n ...-.oma1l)h·t'W°tmhan.ln Irled- v01ume hound In soft dark red the minute we had a quarrel, 'We used

7 Id d studio there, a gypsy 'woman land. That ,was w a , ey ca e. I th "s lections from R. L d dset factory, is 1 )'ears a an clerf1l1 prayer wall giver. to humanity, came saunterln'" aionp the them there, (he Romanles, I won- ~ eIr, Pd if f "au to make Ja(\I, our con~ ant, an some-
ju!lt the middle one in a fam- it. spoke o~ "OU1~ daily bt'ead." but " .. d h t ~ Id rehd of spee h S. won er a.ny a - times lle'd Illde with l..ottle, sometimes

1ly of seven ",the odd one.... a:o she sa'id nothing at I~ll 0# "our, dally la- short street one day at noon. hPrt WI a t qUr tehr , °apes . c kno\\' it? I llad read several of Stev- with me, ·Dh. but it did cause a. lot
h III ... 1 love to watch gypsies, They walk t a s ou a e b ' b k d 1 v d Treasure I&a)'S. It gi\'es me the queerest t r bor" for that bread.· . What secret of on a ,city street with such a. splendid The Roma1l3' 1\'oman came with the e.nson's 00 'S, an 0 e of trouble. tl'ouble that seemed actua •

of responsibility, sometimes, when 1 happIness .could one ]lass along t~ this nonchalance no matter how poorly other membllrs of a little strolling Island, as all kid dies do. \Jut 'bere were Iy tragic a1: the time.
read a letter lUte her... She sa)'s: girl of the factory, that wouid give her dressed or friendless they rna)' be, band. and til'?:! Tested tllelr· wagons -all the tot:r-leaved clovers of his gen- And that'll another thing WIlY for-

"It 1s after supper and 1 am up In' her rightful buma,n :J.erltage of cart:..ly Once when we were up in a 'IitUe on the downs abo\'e the Vllla&!l. Shc -ius, so to speak, picked for me an~ gh'eness should 1:.e given fOr the ask-
my room alo.e. just my Inner self and happiness. . town'.1n New Hampshire I saw a told fortune~ while the men sold ~eady at hand to bring me luck an ing and many times without. How
you, Miss Pickford. Oh, do you Imow SomeUmes we go on for years. I deer that had stra:red al.:mg the basliets and traded .around.. Th,~y happiness In the reading. d .fe\\" people over 25 or 30, even, let
how tired out 1 am? Sometimes, it /lm .sure, Without realizing that inner main' street. and it had exacily the! seemed Quiet ond peace~blE'_ Sh~ \\ ll.S And opening- the book at ran om alone over 50, ~n rememb~r how
just seems as if I never could get up self which' stand!! for the be~t in us. same look not ot dflliance, but at I )'oung and hf.d ooe bab}, too. lII,c the 3: found this tbe other d~: they .were in their 'teens? WhY. I
again so early and hurry to dress and I know 1 never knew of it at i..1l wild .tearl~ss interest. gl.1 at Fort Lee. And one day shc "The man who cannot forgIve anY don't believe any of the heart anguish
eat my breakfast, and get over to tbe until the hour 1 l:nelt beside my sis- The girl '\\'as younp and carried :l Cllme to the casile :lnil told !ortonel> mortal thing is 3. !Teen hand In life:' that comes In later years when one
factor)'. 1 hate everything-those aw- ter Lottie in the big qUiet church. baby on her hip, site wore many to Ule cool, ::md the ~wo liltchen It came just after I had read a IE't- has judgment and understanding to
fully tired da)'S, my work, and my Ilte, While mother WI'S lying on the op- rlDgs On ber bro'\\'n hallds. and seven mald~ One at the girls told an tel' !rom a boy out in central Illinois. bear it, call compare with the grlp-
'and especially m}'selt, and I wish' I eratlng table. E:ven'thing that had or eight difierent strin!':s of beads uP~lalrs maid and the woman was He Is terribly in -earnest, this boy. ~e wng. 10nel)' a&ony of the hoy and girl
"were dead over and over again. It meant life to me just seemed to fall arllund ner' necl- The silk handker- summoned t(, appeal' before the sen- 1a clerking in a store, and' handing t.1'Iat teel that nobody understands or
'there was ever a chance of a let up, away like a garment and left only cl1ief knotted nr'(;und her llE'.ad was a try at te:l Ollt on the terrace. .And -over all of hIs tweh'e a week to hiS loves them,
I ,.,ouldn·t mind, but there isn't. Some myself, the real flEllf, praying that my burnt orange ~olor, and over 1t she after she h~~ gone, the}' tound, the mother. There are '('\\'0 other bo)'s at I suppo!;e that sl'ems a. jolie to
of the girls who are pretty get mar- mother should be spared to us' chil- had t'IVlstE'd an'llther heavy string of baby c-are!ul,.)' wr~P\led up and left home besides llimself and thE'Y onlY grown-up t,eople. jusl as they laugh at
·ried. but I'm not pretty a bit and none dren. bi/: jade tinted beads.' sleeping, , pay tlleir board, five a. week, keeplDl': young lo\'e, "puPP)' l(we," as they call
of the fellows :llte me that way. I go :: wonder it It i~ possible t so forU- "Want ).nur fortune told lady?" A f/lotman was sent after her, but the rest of tbelr money for tJlelr own it. "'hE'n il. 'is really the purest and
·to thG mO\'ies and see all the love fy and dE'fend till> Inner self that wor" she asked, when mother ·stepped out there was no trace at all of her any- '\Ise. most Ideal-stlc love that comes to a
.storJes there, then I come home and 1''' and disappolntlllent and all the oth- of her car, and of ·course mother said Where, and 'I\'hen the search spread. "r want to go up to Chicago .and human being. .
1001, in the mirror and throw myself er canlier 1\'orms that eat the rose'of yes, just to hear her talk. and 10Q), the three W8,/:ons had gone from the stud3·... he ""rites, "and I haven't an)' So I'm 110plng SOlLe one will Imow
on the bed aLd cry. Oh, 1\'hat's the lOVe and hope CILnnot find their way her over at closer l'an/:c, Besides, It downs. and they were never found, .chance to save up a little mOl~ey. Is hoW" to forgive, in this case, the boy
use, an)'how?" In. Tnis little !:lctory girl feels her was too cold for the hab~' outside, So "Such a to-do as there was," moth- Ulis right? :My brothers won t hand who has \x,en kicked out of bis llome.

It is a strange thIng that happens IIt~ is a failure be~ • .:~e she !s m.t "'e brous-ht them both into the studio er ,~Id. "J;<.ur gmndnlother saw the -over .al~ of theirs and so it isn't ex- and the mother who probably feels he
to all of us. that facIng our inner self. pretty and attradh·e. 7et some of and she told our fortunes, She would child. too, and said he was as fair peeted of them. ! -want to go on the shOUld return and make reparation to
as we call It, when one is able to ~tand tb,e dearest and best valued friends I not tell one With many people stand- and fine a b.,by as YOU might want to o$laJre and have been in quite a. few his elder l,rother for his part in the
·alone before the mirror of life and have are far frllm beautiful. Some I1lg aronnd. She must have each of s"e, and he was not a In'Pay•. either, productions, but the other night when trouble. P'f'rhaps If she takes hIs part
look at one's 0\\'11 imi..ge there, the of the greatest women of the world us alone, she said, I had be;:-ged They fUlDd that out. She IPust have I was getting ready for a rehearsal too stronl:)Y the rest w~lI be altalnst
:-eal self. have been what ",re would call homely. everyone not to t~1I ber my name. been frlghte;1ed for .fear s}te'd be for an amateur play. m}' elder brother bim. 1 tmnk If I were hIs motber, I

'~e go along frqm da)' to day in a. Think of the pictures you have seen Just to see what she would tell me found out, ,uter having stolen 111m, kicked me out of the house. and told mi;:-ht want hinl to go up to Chicago
,:r111mour of hope or a mist ot misen'. of Mrs. Brownir.g and George Eliot when my turn came, and tllat's why she left him there. me either to cut out such stuff or to and stand on his own feet. There
Either one is equally effectual when' and Charlotte BI'onte, y<!s. and even She began in -a lown rather mono- Advertisements were placed in news- stn;- a'\\"3)', I shall hate him as lOIlg comes the IneVitable ."lay when e\'ery
it comes'to clouding the real issues dear Louisjl. Alc(ltt. Tbey're not one lonous voice, but all the time her won- papers '.Ill O\'cr the British Isles, w.1I- -as we both live. My mother has writ- n:othpr-blrd watches the 'first night of
and facts. ]11)' heart goes out in yearn- bit pretty, are they? Just think of derful black eves glanced ever~'- Ing of the Clhild. and finally an an- ten to me to come back home. but I the strongN't nestling. And she should
ing sympathy to this girl friend of the pictures of Jenny Lind and Sarah where. It seemed 'to me, ·now at fue. SWE'r came from Scotland," won't as long as ·he is there." be glad and prOUd that he wantll to
'mine, and oh, how many. many there Bernhardt when :she was )"oung, v.,·h)', nOW· around tlle stUdio. then 'back in a ~'And \\'as he or noble birth?" I . I am think1ng ot the motl:l.er. aren't try his whIgs. Why. is seems so 'old
.are like her scattercd allover the I used to wondel' how on earth evcn I'cen. scar~hinl\' !lash at me again. as asked eagerl,)". 'veil, wouldn·t }'ou. )'ou? Families are Buch awful peo- to me! Still, that may be because we

-# E I 'r I b h If she 'WOUld hPl.\·e caught my too?' V"oul,~n·t )'OU have imagln"d I l' Ith h b "uar ~ ta t If r I ht fcountry, whDse life Is set to the meas- '\:'ondeuul I en erry cou d e suc Ihoughts unawares, The babv lay him at least an e:u-l's lon"-lost youn ....' '.p e to Ive w w en mem ers" • w",re ugn se ore lance l' g rom
.ure only of the whlrrl::.g faetor1f a success, -" .. reI '\\'ith each other, and it is u~ually the! time we were wee youn!':'sters,
'wbeels and pounding belts. "She isn't a bst pretty, mother." I across her ImeC!'. coning to itself, anI! est, after all that romance t But J;te1:he mother who has fo be ground And lDoth'~r showed she bad faith in

After I appeared' in The Eternal have said. and nlo\her would laugh cbewlng its chubby fists, . wasn't, He ,\,Ia5 a little laddie belon~- 'between the millstones of hate, She us, even after we had disobeyed her
'Grind, I received man" letters from at me. "You J:O vcry far away ~on," she Ing to the ,apothecary in a Scotch dot!S not see two men flg-hting and sometimE's, In small ,hinga. and que-

- "aid. "You ~o on train far away town and hb' mother 1\'as "sheer daft"
'factory I;"lrls. Each one, it seemed to "Ah, dearie, Ilbe's got more than (0 the Ilea In the west-soon YOU go," over Ills loss, So the}' sent hIm ba('l,\ 'Quarreling. They are still to her two relE'd and done wrong generally.
me, spoke from one young heart be- beauty. She hill', genius:' Tben she stooped and sml1l'd at tT\1'l borne' from the castle, Rnd that was little bo)'s wholie qnarrels: really "Try al~n, sbe would tell us.
in.; ground slowl)' on th! wbeel of life, And perhaps that is the answer. We' ,,'Innlngly. "You got some nice warm all. But what I wonder Is tbis: Why amount 'to nothing. Why, it was just "There n~v. I forgi"e .you· even It
rasped and bruIsed out of all its nat- may not all be beautifUl, but surely c1'lthes yoq lUie to give my baby. did the ID'PSY steal him :It all? Why 'the other day -she was running out to YOu don't deserve It. Go and be good
ural, sembiance. we can all of us factory girls, aet- )·OU '\'ery pretty, nice I:1rl, You mar- did they e"09r steal chiltlren. or 'getI separate tbem wIlen they threw mud now. and :,tart all over again:'

"It there was ever a chance of a. resses, mothers and wives. have the ry ",ery rich young man, Someone )'OU the name f(or it? There's a: strange balls at each othel' and )'elled out Oh. but that's a. relief, when you're
letup!" genius fot lOVing, the genius for klnd- love almost just have died, she Is now m.,'st"ry abclUt tllem alwL)'s, to me, .frantic dares, all choked up and broken-hearted and

The chance lies usually in marriage, ness. tbe genius for friendship. Per- alive, )'OU thank ·God. )'es?" and the ver)' worst thing I could ever But to this boy It Is the climax of bewildered. and you're told to ,forget
and this girl says she Is homely and haps this what our Inner selves crave. All this In one tone. I WIUS cle- say tc- Jaclt when he lIsed to tease U!; 11ls life so far. He Is only 18. he says. it all, You're t'orgivoan and you're go-
none of the "fell\lws" lltie bel'. You the chance to give freely instead of lightea. and sent m)' maid after '\\'as that the ~ypsies must llav ~ stolef, He'll a "home boy," HE' doesn't want ir.g to m~olte a fresh start. Doesn't
see, .1n novels and J)lays of factory life, frettlm; and worrying over what peo- some 'clothes she could fix O\'er for our own dear baby Jack when lIe was to break away yet Ilwhile, but be has it seem aI' It the whole world rolled
,)'0'1 don't find the homel3' girl. The pic refuse to lti\oe us. the baby 'or herself, if she liked. She little an1 l(,ft behind them a g3'PS3" 'the stage fE'w~r. and he wants to act. right down ott )'our shoulders wlten

lold me more.· oh, ever so mam' changeling. .act in anything. be a "super" In a road ~'ou hE'ard it said? Remem bE'r what
show that comes to town, or playing StE'venson said, even U;., you're the
a leading part at the FiremE'n's bene- grown-up one no\\" ar.d there's a boy Or
!fit. Ma)'be if the)' would just let him g.lrl \\"aitlr.,,, for your word,
-alone. ~le ·would get o\'er It, and go "The m,ln who cannot torgl\'e any
'hack h"hlnd the counter in the genE'ral mortal thilll: is a green hand in life:'
furnillbing store. I think his mother _I think be meant women, too,



·(CoP~·rlght, 1917, by the loIcClure
Newspaper S)·ndicate.)

mo you think it is right for an)',

•
bodY to tty to dIscourage
young 'ileople from marryin;:;
just because his or her own
venture has been a fllllur~? It

does seem to me as If middle-aged
men and .....omen. who ha"e been :1.11
thro\lg'h their bone)'moon ages :lSO,
'take a perfect delight in trying to
klU all the romance in the bearts of
engaged couples, and those '\\'bo \nsh
they were engaged.

''Take my ad\·lce. and never mar
TY" your dearly belo\'ed Almt Jessica
tei,s you confidentially. "You'll only
be Ilorry the rest of )'our da)'s, Stay
tree e.nd happy, . Do )'OU suppose if I
could k'now all that lay ahead of me,
and had it to do over again, that rd
e\'er dream of marrying your unc1(>1"

And you listen Dll?el.l)', perhaps
wondering how she bad e\'er marrll?d
blm at all. Tllen comes along Uncle
Pill!, and entreats :\,'ou to drop this
nonsense he 11as heard about..

"ChUd, )·ou haven't thll slight..st
idea 'Of what marrtage means. 'You
see a golde~ path ahead of you, ,,,iUl
an eternal bridal morn -effect, weddin;:;
bells, bridesmaids, fiowers and ,'Ollr
prince at your side, r\ow ~'ou just
listen to ~'our old l:nc1e Phil. -rou:
aunt 1s a sensible, estimable '\\'oman,
hut do you thinJ, for one instant that
if 1, as a young ambitious man, could
have realized 'tlle full responsibllltied
'and realities of marri..d life, I would
ever have married? Rather nol"

While '\\'e were in New 1"01'1. I m ..t a
)'oung girl a~ the rooms ot, a friend in
the hotel. She was about I S. and
5Uch a pretty, demure little thin!:,
dressed in a dark blue serge suit. with
simple turnover linen collars and curts,

:My friend, a girl trom Denver. who
was east with her mother, had a
w('.alth)· faUler backing bel' In her
effol'ts to gain success. She had a
small :part in a nt'w musical comedy
and was too elated '-even to be Inter
ested in a, love stor)', except 'to warn'
Jean, the other girl, 'ag-alnst losin;:;
~er head as weil as hf'r heart.

"You just can't afford to in tbis
stage game; Jean," she told b<'r earn
·estl)·, I 'Suppose she's as mUl'h as 19
herself, but 'She 'does thinl, she has
soh'ed all of life's problems. "Can't
)'ou' l,cEll' her from marn'lng him,
Mary? He's 22 and ba'Sn't 'a tblng
ahead' of him, Wby, be lives in a t""o
a.nd a half week hal! room somewhere
and carns about t'IV~ty-five a' ~'eel,

,\\'hen 11e can ,l!f''t work. And Jean's
been singing' wltb a road ·show· tbat
brol;;e up 'in Canada a month :1g0 and

Sue H.-Lottie named th.. new bab"
~Iary Pickford. jr. 'Va.tln't thSI dear o'f
her'! "Evangeline" ..... produced as n
pis)' by Edna Goodrich. 1 do not know
whet,.her.lt'haa bee. used in Ihe "mo"lee,"
'lr nltt.

Erneatlne-"Poor Llttllt Pepplna" ...
t3ken here in ..-\tllcrlca. y~s. I ~'ol'e a
wl& ",hen m)· hatr "'llJl auppos"<! to be
rur ott. Jack Pkkford Is my brother. I

KART PICKFORD,

THE LOST PENDANT,
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Mother uaed to warn me, w~eD I WUI)'011 IlDOW. one can't be too careful. It'.
a tiny kiddie a.aln.t lettlntr my taL' a vel')' valuable pend." and was given

, :ne In £Deland by my a\lntle. Lady~
get the bettu of me, Jack alw.y. U-\1 wouldD't dare to co back home without
to lIara up like a Roman CAD. &ad It, aDd ~t could never be replaced. -aa It
aplutter WheD tbln.. waDt>. wr-.r. and Ia an bilrloom,"
he aUIi doe., but Kotber would talll tr. Now, of cour... theN! w.. nothlne to
both u. Irtrla. and try to t&&eb u. bow rQ)' aner that. w.. there? I ju.t w.nted
.111)' and unreaaonable .udden ancer Ia. 10 bUnll and feel Impreued. But the
an6 aU It may lead to. dlreetor came hurryln&, over to me, and

"Count ten, or walk around tha block, ••11.... me If I thougbt It It'!'h:. her d ..,
o,."\ook at youreelf In the gl... anll .... mnnd that the hoya be ...... , .:bed befO.... '
how pretty It make. )·ou. but don't let they were aUowed to I"'\'e 1..fO building.
)'our temper loo.e, " .. I J t ...em.... ahe had Ihr_IeD..... th:.t. IC be

Then, Ion&, aft':r. I read of the actu&! uld not order It••he would cali 1be poll".,
"treet. aneer haa on )'our nerve., bow And then.•11 at once. 1 .a••emethlnl
Il; really doea de.trol' the Vital nerva .parkl. rl&,bt there on the duty (loor "f
uuue eo that )'OU ,have to take aln 'he dark hallwa)'.
.trengtb to repair It. It le",,,,,s Ita ,trace. "Wbat'a lhal?" J aoked, pOlntlnlf to It.
Indelibly on the face too. Haven l )·ou and :\II'. F-- reacbE'd Cor it, It w.. the
noticed aven In young people. lho... who dh..mond pendant, droPP"d there bv the
get anvy eaallyl' The)' wear a haraa~ girl hetoelC aa ~he "'as on her "'~y to I
look. thetr mouthe droop at the "orner.. her d...,....ln.. room. ,
and their eye. 'll'e looking Cor tn:.uble. "Oh. I'm .0 .orr)· to have troubled) 0>1
It 1hey only realized the beautifying poa'lulI. ",t.en it .... aa n,)' o ....n carele~•.ne....:
IIlblllties that lie behind a amlle. It ..he said. very s.eetly, and apolotretloallY.
"lifts the ...." Car better than an~ "You haven't troubled ua." said lIlr.F
beauty doctors can do, ,"hOrtly, "You've In.ulted e"er)'one In tb"

We were at work on "Cinderella" at place from Uiss PlckCord to the boy at
the t1me this happen..... Ky dre..)ntr lhe ••Itchboard, That'a all."
room at tbe atudlo was the tlrst one.. She did not ata)· wllh u. lontr after that,
)'ou entered a lone corridor lined with 1':1t J t:eftr (creat that auSP"DH and ....
othen, There ..... al.ays an electriC renlment which held .'·en'one throUC4
light bumIn&, hera. but .lUl It was qUIte her unjust anger and .uspleion. If abe
darll comlntr from the brilliancy of tbe had ODI)' been palient and had ....alted
open .tudl~. until a quiet _"ch "'atl made, all ..'ould

There "'as one tril'l wllh Ihe. companY ha"e been welL AJI It "'u. I don't think
....ho .... quite nervoua. She dId not re· one pel""'n In 1he studio e"er liked her
main vir)' lonl¥ I reme:nber, but .he ....as afterwards. Con.lderatlon oC other p"o

ve. ry. pr.ett)' and ElIgllsh. The only thin ,Ie'. feeling. I••ueh an eaAlJ thine to aC'1
....atl .h.. had a Quick temper and would <,,,Ire. and the lack of It brlnKtl auch Un
t1ar~ up at the fe'l.st fancied all&ht••0 happln....
that the reat of us ~ "·ere on plno and _
needles .0 to apeak. lIe"er knowing &_- Co
wh..n MIN K--'. ftre"oru might atart AiI8~en to rrelpondenta,
popping, ,F;. M.-'loUl' compo"ltlon ...... very ten-

One attemoon, ....e.....eN! all rath.. r tired, "1'1'. I ha,,. a brother Jack, and al!lter
"s the dIrector h.d kept u. at one .cene Lot lie, both )'oun..,r than • am. My
O"er and o...er again unlit It watl right. mother I. alwa)·....Ith me.

I
I hurried to my dr..alne-room. a8

1Mother Wall ...."Itlng for me, "nd I watl Unula-eboo,", the .ork lhat you love
good and hungry. And an at once 1 best. If )·ou ...,ally have artisllc a.blllt)'
hcard Miss K--'II hlgh,pltched tone.. ) would pursue that rather than th~

I "Don't allow an)'one to leave lhe atu- stllge. The fatter taketl e"ceptlonal tal,
dlo. pleaae. I ha"<l lost my diamond en~ for succe."
pendant!"

No.... Julll that .lJs enou!I'h to mak"
f"'eryone feel perllOnally "lTronted. Juat
AS If ....e wouldn·t have hplJ>O'd her ftnd
her pendant .nd returned It, e...ery single
employe In that etudlo from the director
and myself to the boys who .hlft....
scenee, She ra!l'ed arollnd. demalldlng
that ....e1")·one help h"r nnd her pendant. Fanny P,-Why gO Into the factory
and tha.t the ,loak lockera ueed by the. at a II' A hlll'h .ehool education .ur..ly
men, atl ",.,11 II the dreeelnl:' room... belfitS )'ou for llOmelhlng better. Be brave
sll search..... I .tepped to my door and, snd plucky, ana Iry for a clerical pOsl,
look.f'd out Into the atufllo. The lI11:htsllion first. Enid Markey "'as ..'ilh th"
were do....n. ellCeptlnll' for the usual onee. Triangle. I think. I
Everybody, actors and ..'orkers. ,.to"'l _
sround Irresolutely, ....sentlng Miss Mabel R-The Marblehead pictu.... was
K--'.. manner snd imputatlona th!tl "The Pride of the Clan." Pearl 'Vhlte la
the thief ....ss among them. "'Ith Patbe, It you aN! able to get your

"Don·t you wapt 10 atart ,.'Ith my Cull .choollng. take full advanta&,e of
room?" I aaked her, "'hen .he came hur, It.
rylntr along the corridor, and while I
tried to be nice, J am afraid I waa a lit
tle bit mlachlevoue. for she did look ao
atormy and red faced.

"Oh, of courae not: he'v ab.!Urd, lf1sa
ptekford." ahe I18ld. Quickly, "But really.

IFRIDAY; .MARCH 9, )917, SATURDAY, 1\1ARCH 10, 1917~

I 1__D_"_'il_Y_T_"_lk_S_b_Y_M_"_ry__p_i_C_k_fO_r_d_11lL-_LO-n:-~S-A~-~~-'SE-~-~-~-'G.-B_Y-,~-,~-~Y-n't-,~·~-_~_~_~D_~:-Inc-e.-.1I I_TH-E-~-~-~-o-~-~K_'\~-E,-BY~~-mA-~~-ts-:'~_~I.,-~F_~~-.eD-o:r-S"-ldl-.J
those two actllally expect to get mar- They IUlOW the cost of humall Ufe too
ried any da)' and be bappy. It's a Copyrlll'ht, 1917. b)' the McClure' well.
shame. becaulle she's so prett)· and Newspaper Syndicate)." I ta4l,ed with lIue boy h('111e here In,
)·oung." CRIED over a letter that came the states from D· term or servlce with

Then Jean talked to me confi- to me trom Hamilton, Ontario. the Foreign Le@ion in France. He
cientia.Il~·. . Yes, I know. that people say l18d no special f"eling one way or the

;'You lmo''\', Miss Pich"ford, New that W]1"0 we cry in the plc- other so Car' as the maIn Cll\lSes o~ ·Ule
York's awfull:,· lonesome, and Bob's a tures, therc must have been war were concerned, but he saJd to
'bome bo)'. ~·l7c really can U\'e more dnlons ncar. but even that Isn't one me: "
chee:p)y if we're married than '\\'e do bit true, If you arc thr o'\\1ng your- "I wanted 'to be 1n it, don't you
now, because I know where )·ou can It t know. It's such a. bully scrap,"
"et the dearelit lltUe housel,eeplng lSelf. heart and soul Into a. c arnc er, I could onl" l;it and look at him,
.. d :rou really do seem to sUITer and feel •
rooms for foul' an flvo a weel" un- wllat you are playing. All the Test of wondering what it js In the mulo no.
fnrnishf'd, T:rlen I've sot quite. a. lot ,. I It ture tha( makes It love and seel, just
of .tl1lngs at home. that 1 lIDO'\\' the 1amll)' say I I!<'ver cry outr S 1 - U.o.t-"& bully scrap," '\'e girls ~re

That Is sob and set excited and tlus- ~
mother'lI senel down to me, cushions 'uared. I can't. It just seems as if born with the 'natural shrl~ltlng e,'en '
and bedding and pictures from my all 1 can do is to feel cbol,ed up and from the sight of blood. lI1aybe that I
room., and we can get .some fUl:nlture d h comes from some strange In!'t1nct,
on the Instalment plan, about" llun- hurt aU through me, 8.l. t en comes aome SUbconscious memory out of the "

~ 'the relief of tears, and how theY do
drOll dollars 'Worth, perhaps. and we'd :b~bble up llnd'Overftow. dim agl's ,.from mothers who hated
be so happy. Bob's just eruy for a . But I IUlOW yOU might 113,\'e ft'lt the perpetual carnage and fighting
lIttle 110me, :lnd he says he Imows tear$ rille to your e)'es, to<:>.. If you around their homes and Joved ones. I
a lot about cDoking, The boys where could have' seen this letter. l~ was I don't know. J: m.ade UI' my mind
he, Jived~ use,1 to S·O ('amplng, )·ou from a little girl, "the soldier of our when mother W'lS so III In the hos'
know. each yellr. and he's so clever, family at home," she called berself, pltal ihat it she died, I WOUld leaVe
I'm not a bit afraid. I Imow we'U Her .father and two broUle.'s bad m)' work in the s:udlos for('\,er, and so
get on all rlll'ht. I'm goln~ In t11~ gone with the Canadian troops across as a Red Cross nurse, but If I had
B-- production next week," .tbe sea. Oh .those ";;.liant Canadians! gone, I know I would l13ve felt the

"Then Why on carth don·t )"OU ;;0 They'Ve mace the home land proud of great surging rf'sentment In me al-
ahead and do It?" I asl,ed her. lhem, Xlppllng's Lady of the Snows- Wa)'S. o\'er the poor brol,eo shattered

She said be,::ause even/body discour- ThO')'oungest boy had been killed, and bodies Of the children <If 'Women.
aged them. h.s people and h<::r people t'lle motht;T was sick in beart and body Have' )'OU e\'er watched tbem fet'd.
and even callual friends they had with the awful S1lSpense 50,' the 13- ing an enormous graIn hopper In the
made in New 1.'01'1,. The girls and )'ear-Old daughter was the head.of the big mills? It seems as If tons of
women told her she was crazy t'O family now. It wasn't a downcast let- grains fall In to be crushed, Isn't
hamper herself with a husband Vo'hen ter.' AU through it you saw the Pride that just like war? Oh, tll11t letter
she was just starting in the profes- ,and ,patriotism and tin'. fait., in the from little Barbara. the soldier of the
sion, and tbE' men told him he was rulers of her country. But there was home; wllh its underlying woman
simply a fool to dream of tal,ing- on a just one doubt cast. and I wonder if faith In the gosllel or pe;lce;· It was
wife as exce,>s bagsa/:e when he eVory civiliZed woman :lnd girl lil,e a vision to me of the da~' when
couldn't sUPJ,ort hImself. 'through the length and brcadth of the "peace herein abideth forover," Are

So I encoUl'aged them. and told her whole world has not asked herself the 'I\'e moving towards that, I wonder,
rd marry hlnl right away if I were Ilame in these da;'s. . groPlngb', stumblingly. with tears and
In her plaCE" because they'd ne\'er "or course." she writes, "I 1mow it blOOdshed. 5trl.klng eal'h other blindly
need each ,other's love ~'\nd compan- 1l'as right for them to go wben all the in tbe dark, but teeUng our way
ionship more than now In the days of rest went, but I was asking mother towards a new dnwn of-what do they
adverSity and upgrade climbing. it sbe thought 'We would ever have Co'lll U-:'world 'brotherhood? Indeed,

'Well, they','e married. and have any ,ware at all if it were If'tt to the I'd rather call it world motl1erhood to
a tiny three ]'oom apartment way up- women to decide, and if women would lJe quite slIre they didn't start in again,
town where there are still .great want to kill oth..r women. I don't I ""'e'd ne,'er have war if we could
shelving roc!;.:; sho",'ing In the vacant think they would agree to that ,do you ,11e1 P oursel\'es, would we, MarY,
lots; and YOIl can .reach·, the Dyck- :Mary?" dear?" the lettf,r finished. "I don't
man street terry over tQ the 'woods 'No. Indeed, 1: don't think theY Sf'e why it is, when )'011 hear the
qn the JerSf')' side In a jill'y. And :would, So long as it is a war of men drums and sep 'Ulem all conle mareh
the last I heard the)' Wl?re just Il..'l hap- and vour' countr~· calls on )'OU to do ing along, you want to I'heer and
pyas could t·e. Bob W'IS singing in a your ·blt. too, then )'OU must share the cheer, c\'en If ~'QU don't believe In ,It,
Broadway j1t'Oduction, and Jean still danger shoulder to shoulder 'l'l'ith the' Rnd when )·ou lllet back home agalll,
held her po~jtion In the chorus, un- other tello'l\'S. I can quite understand you cry. as motner always does, and
derstud)'ing (One of the principals, andIthat. .11.'s the code of fall' play. But sa~'S slle wishes there never was any
hoping for 11er chance to come. ,can you imagine womcn----;mothers of ~uch thing as ".-ar. It's qU,eer. Isn·t

But, don't )'ou see. while .tht'y a.J'e girls And bovs-gotng out to kill one It?''
'waitlng and hoping. ,they have each anoUler with tbe stranse deadly fatal- Quecr? I thlnl, it's beart brellklng.other, and the tiny home nest, and 'all • , .1

the encouragement of workin!!; togeth-
er for tha.t home and each otber.
Lo\'e is the rr,ost wonderful nest build-
er in.all the world, and the beauty
of it all is tllat when the winds blow
·one 'nest'awa)', love starts right In to
build another.
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MOTHER'S NEW CAR.

'TUESDAY,Dlf.12,

Rosr C.-I bope you liked the picture.
Kother love I. beat of all. "Tbe Pride
of the Clan" waa taken .t Marblehea.a.,
Mau., wben your lut letter eame.

;T. S, R-)lI•• P'rPderl~k's nezt picture
Is a versloo of D:1udet'" "Sapho:' ~t1

acrlpta .bould be typed. 1 do not know.
Write Pathe Frer..11 dlr"ct.

MARY PICKrOR~.

Co..,.••••C. 181':, .. ,. C.e MeClu_ Ne ...,. S,..dl..al... .nC aC Slatl••er8'
H.II, Lo••o•• All rl••C. ' "'N 1••1•• rl I. ot Ir I.tlo". ......U- l

eaCI•• • t t.Ja ...tlC"e I 01.. or I arC Is ..xp ly pro.I..II e .._ ..C I
4 .J' 1.. an C ,,'11. t M..Clure ~"''''''' r l!l)'n.I Ce. I

Mother and I h.d a curious e"pul-I arms again, Rnd up the stepll with the I
ence a few month. ago, and .. lettel' other two followlog them.
today reminds me of It. Whil" w~ As Ihey dl.appeared molher lIald: I
were 10 New York, Kother did want 10I "Xow whal Yo "'ou make oul of thl.! I
spend a great deal of time "'ith Lot,le \\,,,'11 ha\'e '0 ,-.k him hlm...lf."
and the baby. and she waa "('ry p.l0 'I So thf> n"'xt da:o- Simmons was a.ked
tlcular ..bout the help ..t bo:" homra'l about his "c,ion_. IIc ..hook hi. head I

The hardest problem ...... "'Ith the lIrml~·. .
cbauf(cu,.,.. It did seem th.t 'ho mailer "l clln'l tt'll you. M,.,.. Pickford. l'nl
how prerfc(,l their re<:.ommeodatlons werc'l ~orry. Lut J ('HO'l. Of course )·ou can eel
or how efficient they seem"", there was the POlke "ftt',· ,"Po and t h.. y·1I fiod out
a1.....y. one fault with them. They .1· for ~·ou. bUI I woo't lell. Th.. truth Ia.
....ay. h.d somebody they took out rldlnl the Glrl~ doo', kllow I took the car out
while the car "'.11 not needed by Ull, w/lhollt l"'rml"loo. Th,')' koew It ...."

After the operatlbn, we lIave Mother a your., and I lold 'h"m It W.a "n rll;ht.
new ear ufor ~ini: a good ..trl and get- that you :otaid 1':0. and they think you"re
tine w"ll," .s I told her. It "a" .11 10 ,,"ond..rflllly kind. I doo't ...·alll to tell
h..r f.,·drUe tooe loolde, and had all lhe Ih<'Ol thl_."
little pocketa and thlols I knc.... ahe ...ould "1'\ow. wa<II', tha' de"cr of him." ""Id
like. The tone "'". a delicate IIray aI- mo'her In dp<palr. after he had eon('. "I
most verlflng on a maU\'e anI! c.sy to couldo'l do Annhin~ to h" after that•
1011. JIIst as ...e had hired .. new ch.uf- could I? I MIII'POSC "'c'lI never know the
feur ....ho lIeem"" .11 he could poMlbly be. trlllh:'
Mother ...Id ahe had mlaaed one of the Bllt we did. H .. r" compa this little I..t
little all"er mounted note booka from the I.. r fl'OII' 1hp I':a,t way out tS' California
side pock"t, and had found nn~ermarkal today. <I;:o"d. "l.o,·In4'ly )·our•. Xell." It·.
or. the door upholstery. 'I fro",. Ilan"y iilhnmonl" fiw~the.rt. and

"I kno... Simman.. la t.kloC the ear Ihp~ ,." to 0<' IlIa,.,.led thl.....·cek.
out." .he ..Id firmly. "I've only u....d It "I was ...·..,.kln~ at the cand)' store
h..1f .. dozen times••nd look at It. If II Arouod 00 6r'>ad,,·.y." It read.: "and
could ~tch him at It. I suppo.. he I Harry 1'01 "C'1Uatnted "'Ith me th..re. I
haa ..... ICe and six children." Itnld him abolll Illy 1I1Ue .ist"r Flo. who

No.. Simmoos ....~ • big, rosy chC<'k..d .. "'a8 lAm" from hlp dl~ea..... and ho.... I
ftne looklnl' boy of abollt t..-eoty·threeIcouldo·' alford a bp..dalisl·a \'15118 .to her
or tour. Mother luid cho."n him her:!"lf wa)' out wh.. ,·c "'c .I\·pd, so he M,d he'd
tl'Om a lot of other appllcanta. becau"" a.k rt>u to I"t us take Ihe car out aod
ahe thought he had .u~h a nice fac". II bring h.cr io for tr.... tmenL And no....
aUP_ ....omeo will aI ...aya rely more on dcar )Ira. Plck~rd. Flo can ,,·.Ik without

pefllervennc.... Intuition t"an on judlr1"'ent "nd rea",n, ller ~rllt('h. We ...·er' 110 IJOrry ....... YCMll

1
but hc h.d really a"el11"d very courteous Iw"nt West a~~ Harry couldll't take tbe
and capahte. But ~Iother wa)'\ certain "'a r any ,nore.
he ...aa taking the n" .... ear oul and "1\'illg 1 "Ah' "·aso·t he Ihe e1"""r lad." mother

'I hla friends little rldea III it. atHt .hr Isaid happily. ·'It. ,~ak"s me uhamedI
J:Tew more And more Indignant on'r it. ( r m~ .... ·If that t flldn. t gi~'e hhn the car

I
Mother reath' ha. the trnd('rest h\':ni. tv phl~' with all he liked.
Imactnable Rnd will do aoythio~ for But behind th" laul'h. 'ht>re were tears
.ny oDe she likes, but If ..he thlnka IIhe iof h"r e)...... and ahe .mlled steadll)', I
I. belnc Imposed upon-...ell, I think, be- ,in orlie\'", for a whole bour.

It ....een ou"""I.,('s. she got more than her i

IIO\'eI Y cra)' ('yes .od dlmlll"s from he,.: Anlwen to Correspondents.
th "G t lrlah anc('alry, I . .

LouJa K.-~, Ink you mean rea I And Quite accld('otally, sh" dl<! "alrh I Ao"a. Belle-The trait '. like be.t ,~n a
EJ<l)eCt&tIol1ll. Jack pla)'ed Pip. Simmons ".t it." There was a norlst's, ~rl"nd IS un.elftahoe..... .' ~~?O t know The- Iaround the corner on Broadway from th,. . Pf'rf't of thr ~l1bm~rm m)st"Jr. One

KadeUne B.-The old Sooth remedy apartment hou.....nd onc cvenlnlf, quite II muat e"cel lu an\, 1111" no..- to a"hl""e
for Chapped. cheeka w.. plain mutton Ilate, after Simmons had lert her at t h" , sucC"S', there Is 10 much competition.
tallow. I kno.... a little famoua .ctreul door. Mr. H- from the ..tudlo. sleplled' -:-.
wbo Ullea It In a. relined cake torm, and out f th f1 I I' d S' :\1 ... S. 1':. H.-K~ mother I. ,,<Ith m"
ber ro.y eh",,1uo are ~ envy of everY 0 e or a • ao 88W • lIumons ih"re In Callfornl•. Sh~ h"a fully N!('O'·er.
oDe Yes The only baby In our familY I dr:,,:, ~p :~ th" ne.t corn .. r, and two ~Irls, ..d. Thank you for all \,our ,,·i.h... for I
I. :M..ry 'Plckford, jr" my sister Lottie'. 11'~.'Wn,~ ~ car'th d fl' Ih"r. I thlnl< thoe pl..ture I ,,,,ally "njoyrd
bab' lege ano.. er ("ar lion ,0 10"". hll"~ Imo~t of aU mYllelf "'81i "T(,~l! of the I

). tomorrow night, Mothf'r .said fIrmly C;:t Countrv"
Nell, B.-I'd 10"eto ~e Bobbie and when she heard of It. "I knew he "'us ~ orm -._

E1.le. And Indeed, 1 .m proud of 'our IdolDlf It, I jUllt knew It, the ra.'~al. lip! IIprbtort N.-Would ~·ou want to .'ay I
acrapbook IdeL I'm ~oll1g to tell other'll probably ~ot 80me girl" from the"" (·aba· behlod If all your chums weol! 1 do not I
about It In the "Talka" and your dear ret a, or hi. aecond ('ou.lns. or h..aHn ""I1""e In war. but If It muat bto, th~n
UtUe lavaJid fM nd, If' )·ou don't mln4. only.~no...s ...hat all. \\'e'll have to catph ,urely It Is fair tor "e\'~r)' man to do hla

him. uuI":' as England MY'.
Ro Ih .. next e"enln~ "'e had I'OOr Slm- .

mons followed on hla joy rid... He dron, G..or~i.oa '1\1.-,"011 seelll too you~ to
Around the {"orner AR beforE>, And t "'0 1111' to undf!rtake 8taJC~ work as II. pro{~8
youn~ gtrll1 got tn the ("ar. They dro\"r! ~ion. unlE""lI )'our rnOlher r-an ~ .~jth
far out alone upper BrOfld"ay, up to·! \'ou. 1 do not thlok a I;lrl of ..Ix teen
"'arda Yan Courtland Park. and nnally' ~hould "0 out Into the ...orld alone. It
atopped. 110t "t a ro"dhoullf!, but at a! takes experience to guloo one rlcht.
modeat little tour-story apartment build· I _
Inlt' with atore" und"rneath. Simmons Charlott" B.-I ha\'e hesrd that delleate
lert the car and .....ot 10. Presently he P1ipl,inll:' of Ihc "Hlaphea and al"" appl)'
came out. '8rr)~inJ;' In ht~ w.rrn" • Iitt1f~ I il1~ olin! oil pro-note their growth.
lame r;lri of about flftp('fl or 8ixteen. Anti I - - I
3\\"8\· thf'Y 1\·~nt. boC'k tQ (own. anrl in(ol Agn... s H.-Adele Farrill~tol1 1:0; Hobart
Ihc raahlonable Park ....ctlon. All throu"h ' "osworth·.. wlfEo. M"rgaret llli""loo Is
the Park he dro\'e lh..,". and ..topped lit· .ow ...Ith Famoua·Pla)·ers-La..kc)· co.,
.. Iarae quiet d ....clling In the East Sixtic•. I Write to .::9 Be\'enth ., ,·e.
Here be <'arrled the lame ~rl out In hlal MARY PICKFORD.

Annren to Correapondeats.
Dorothy and Muy-Finlah ,.ODr lIehool

101 flrat, by aU meana. Yea. The _nK
are all aereened separately. "Poor Little
Pepplna" "'as oot a dual part. The
little c1r1 dl.lu~ hel'1ielf .. a boy,
Deppo.

TBI C1.OSID STUDIO DOOL'
~c. _1f t ~ ow..... ~.. .t

.,. AD _.... ~ ..
_ttea .. t w...... _ ,. t..
.........~t wltIo IIeClaN .,........

10 maJl7,.0UII&' PI' write to'_ uIdDC "I'm riorrr." lie a w...... ftt1ft1,., -..'
MW the,. co eet lato mOt1oca p10wre p1ftlr ul4e. "Itl JlI qulte Impcllllllllle." .
-1 • ' ot jua _ ~r' 'l
work, and t haye woncJeted J aDCl w..- "lIlT d_r, could _ .... b"""'" Of
dere4 jut the rtaht thIne to _7. for, lrb'la 'ju t ~ eballcd'"
realI,. &lid trull', t dOll't tm_ m,._t. .ADd that ..... all I let .... •

Tou .... I w.. onlF lin wbeD mF~ all4 then WeDt to m,. OW'D"-'" Later
dIed. aDCl mother h&4 ua three Idd4IM to OIl, wbeD w. met In th lItudJo &D4 I Iul4
telre care of. It wu juat a llttle whJle Dl,. D;l&ke-\lJl ..Dd -wme OIl, 1M 41\4 not
after UI&t that I made my Clr8t appear-~ - ..t all until I ..-ID4ecl
anoe on the 'I&&'e, aDd eyer alIlee then It Of tha lrIrt he b.a.cI 4t.am1Med. TIMe ilia
Ilaa beell olle eneaaemeDt after another ~ .,... twtnJdecl With am lit. It
until I Wellt lato ptcture work, aDCl 1 lOP- tUe. the French~t to e.tdI
_ ehJldl'8ll .... euler to .-t IIlto the the humor ot auch a alt:ua.tloll, and he
lItudlOll than croW1l people, tar au th.... 414 act mlIld III the Ieaat that the joke
of 'u. found It easy ... on hlmNlL

But to jump rleht' Into It from eYfIfIT- "Now ju t _" I told. hhlI, ''I coo.l4a't
day lit. wben you're ae..,entee1l or tweDtI', have _UNcI a poaItloft h-. pOOIIb\F,
I lmactne would be vel')' hard and the not even 0 openlne chane.. WouJ4D'\\
• "1' tull ot heartache. and dlalllualona. It be worth While to .tI')' ~t" ev_ bue
Tbere Ia much to learn, not only lu the dre4a In order to Gnd the exceptional
adual art 1!.Mlt, but In wbat I mlCht ones, the rllbt on...r
call the etiquette of prof....lonal Ufe. AIld. H. ahrune4 hi. ahoul4erw uPrealY8!.F.
undoubte,lIF, there are 10 manF, man,. "Then. my d~ IOu P1d1:tord. 7011
waltlne at the cate ot opport11Dlt,., that muort alao I t two 01' three 4_ cD
much real talent I. overlooked. recto.... please, If you would hay. ua

We were &rlrUlnl about thla one Dtaht attrvl...e the ordeal," h. aa1d. IaUlrbblClF.
at the hotel, mother and Mr. Z--, and But Just the aame. It aboweel me how
.everal prote""lonal frleD4L Mr. Z. _Id hard It m\at be tor any tryi to
he did not believe It .... poutble to .... gain cv"" a hearlnc at the ble .tudJo
.traln or cMJah cenlua. It .... the cD- It take. everlaat1ne faith In on f aDd
vine llpark and "aa bound to .hlne. oh, auch paU nee. Once I \mow I ukec:
• "That'a an rleht," mother ..Id, "but Mr, Bdaaco...hen he ...... prodllebla
there'. many a divIne Sllark ~n blown "The Good Little DevU." what he COlll
out With one puff of dl.mla..1 rtaht at .ldered the qualltle. tor au_ la •
vour own .tudlo., I'll be bound, )(1'. yOUlle boy 01' prl wbo wanted to lr"
Z--," Oft the .taee.

Of eoune he would not believe It at .It, "Patience. pluelt, and
but the ne"t week we were getting a ne" be ans...ered.
dtreetor, a quite tamou. Frenchmao...ho I tblnk he ..a. riCh). don't you!
did not know me personally. althoulh, I
preaume. he had seen my plctu~.

"Now'a your chance. Vary," Dlother
aa1d. laulhlngly, "see If you caD eet a
po.IUo. at the ortudlo."
It w.. up at the new one on Sennth

a"enue, In I'ew York. I went In one
mornlne _rUer than u.ual. and dre
"ery Illmply. just a little plain blue lie"'"
Norfolk .olt' and a black veh'et student
'-ram" on my head, and my curl. tied
back, There ...as nobody .round at that
bour. E"en the old doortender had not
come In. and t ..o women ....ere sweeplne
up. I ..t down near the door until Mr,
T. came hurriedly In. He Is tall and dl«
nlfted, very courteoull In his manner, but
butI'. and when I .topped him timidly,
he trowned do....n at me absent-mlndedl,
and asked ...hat I ....nted.

"Work, please," I aald. "1-1 think I
can act all right If )'ou'd ju.t try me:'

"My d~"r ~h\ld," he ....Id. rather we..r
lIy. pa.sln~ hla h&nd over hla bro... "do
you reaUu there are probably thOWl&lld.
ot I1tUe lrIrls 70ur .~e aulferine trom tbe
same complaint. It come. with the
meulea &lid ehlekeopoJ:, my dear. and
wlll pau olf ....Ith your ftm lov" afl'aIr.
Run alone home, aDd bleu m" for havlne
""nt you back there:'

"But couldo't you just gh'e me a IItU"
bIt of a part-aoythlng at all," I be~~ed.

"l'm not just st8lte struck. plellM. r do
, love the ....ork .nd I'll do anything you

tell me to. I doo't mlod waiting one bit
until you have eom~thlnlll' for me If yeu'lI
IUit &1ve me 110m" hope:'

WEDNESDAY, l\IARCH 14, 1917.

II~ ~ ~II'-- --__----J-'I I__D_AIL_Y_TA_LK_S_B_Y,_MA_R_Y_PIC__K_FO=RO=.==11• Daily Talk~ by Mary Pic _Daily Talks by Mary Pickford ' LIFE'scmCLES. "'ay. HeWOUldhelPallheCOUld,bU~
( ; it "'lIS very barll collecting blUs after

COP)'Z'lght, 1917, by tbe McClure people got well., Somehow, hUlllaD
Newspaper Syndicate. belnss only seem to valuo :I, doctor

mJ
- . when tbel' are sick and 'frightened.

~
BILE I was in' Nev.' .1: ork I They don't thlnl. \bat he 01' his fam
m('t one of the most mter~t- lIy needs ,monel' to li\'e on at all•
Ing I;1rls 1 ever knew.. ~ he "But I w('nt. and talked frankly' to
was a guest at a frlend's homo tho first professllr I met. It happenod
one e\'onlng. ,,'hen mother and th:.t Ills wife n'Nded a ~'oung girl to

I' '\\'ero there. and I Illclld her rIght Ihrlp with three llttle children, all of
8
0

"rt'll
e

Yn b6eeeeamUsseasshei~w~seo~0Ien,aetuspralec'laltyt school age. I o:'l'ered my services In
" .. return for room and board. and. I can

glrla between 16 a d 20, rather think truly sal', she made my, whole col
they must have compan)' man::l" hut lege course hap'flY for me. Perhaps if
thla girl was so--\\'ell, just nice. She I had felt I~was in a mer :al position.
......5 not beautiful 01' charming at all. it would hll\'e I>e('n 'made so for me.
She had heavy dark hall'. dark brows, I do thing the 'People 'lIt'e meet mirror
rtralght and decisive over gray e}'Eo5o our own Impreulon of th.-m.
u.nd a splendid compleXiOn. !-hat told "And that III really- all. I loved
of good health. music dearly .ana b}; giving lessons

She wore a. dross of ""blte Georgl.'tte to the ,children. I ""as permitted to use
crePe with a. high girdle of turquoise the plano for my own practicing,
blue vel\'et and tl1llches herc and tbere Father sent me enough money for
In the !lOft lace at tbe neck of tin}' outside expens·es and clothed me. I
hand-made rosebuds. And when she I::ade my own dresses and thnt saved
sat down to the piano to slnu and play a lot. And" hen I was through I
for us, she cnose old fa\'orltes from C2.me down to l'ew York with letters
the RTllnd operas. I \\'as told she was t" friends of Mrs. B-, the professor'S
stud)'lDg here for !Orand opera. aud ,,·ifr."
:bad :l. 1itUdlo with a girl friend. "But )'ou'\'e taken leSf:ons here and

Later when I became better ac- managed to 11\ e," I exclaimed. "How
qualnted with ber, her story complete- ha"e )'OU don" it."
ly faSCinated me, it Wlls so different "Well, 1 think by meeting the rlJ:ht
from the regula:- one of the country people. Life mo\'es In IIttlo circles,
girl wbo -dares to brave the city for you kno",', and \\'e must.. meet those
ambition's sake. Franlcl)', I never who ~rc In '(lllr circles and are con
·tell any young ;;11'1 she is wise to leave genial to us, if we want to be har
bel' bome and start out along the un- monlous and successful, I secured a
]<nown trail of success. I do think, roonl vcry cheaply at the home of a
tlnless 'One has one's mother 01' some college mate, and went right to work
relatiVes with one, it Is dangerous and In a book store. I chose that because
almost reckless. the class of Ifeople WhO frequent a

But this girl sat one day, tlalf turned book store aN sure to he nice. Then
aroulld on the. bench at her plano, and I gll\'e tour Inusic lessons a week to
told me bow she hlld been left at 13 children. not much, but It paid my
with two little brothers and a father, carfare and $a\'e me lunch monel'.
alI three needing ClIre llnd mothcring. I tool, my 11lneh-es at n. little nome
aftcr the x.asslng away of the deal' cooking placl' run by two sisters and
mother. they told mE, after I got aeQualnteu

"I,'ather was a country doctor," she lI'lth them t',at they would give me
said. thoughtfully. "And he was all be- my lunches If I would act as cashier
wlldered wh('.n mother w('nt away, halt an hour each nOl)n. ,l50 I did.
,.,ondering what he WOUld do with us And that Is a. )'ear ago. 1\0\\', J ha\'e
children. But I I,mew we'd get alon~. the studio with my col:cl:e chum, llnd
] had learl.Ed mother's wa~'s, :mC with we e"cn let that out hourlY daytimes
tbe ·help of a. woman who came In to music teachers from out or town.
'Once a w('('k to do ltea\'}' c1:e3nln~. so "'e make our rent. It Is all ea.sy
we 'got along. Tbe boys alwa,'s 1\'h('n you ;lust think and tr)',"
T"ubed the d!she:l 101' me. so I couldI )sn't that l.L story of courage and
l:et ready .for school, and I toolt care achievement r And she Is just 21.
or the home and tllcm, and went Thlnl: or nil t1le girts )'OU Itnow who
t.'lrtlugh high srhool all rll:ht. sil:h and \\'Ish they could do some

"The}' were old cnolll:h tben to tak~ thing worth \\'hlle, and make their
rare ot themselves. Willie was In the tamlllC8 millerable If they ha\'(' to
high school, too. forst year. :-.nd Tom wash dlsbes 01' do a little mending.
111 th'e sevcnth grade, so I told fathe I firm])' belloe\'e tbat some da)' I shall
], "'ant"d to go to the state universitY_ be one to acclaim the n('\\' slngcr at
It didn't seom possible at first, but he the Melropo,ltan, and glory In her suc-,
E8ld I could go If I could earn my CC5lL
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FAN'S FATHER.
r ..p,..rl&.t. uur, h:"" ttl ... ""'ur. ~."'"p.pf"r ~"uth·••", F:n ... r.d at ~1.tlo..en

Hall, I.olldo... .-\11 rt_"•• rr ....n·..., Inc·ludl .. ,," rIK~t. nl tran.I"fln.. Vubll
<"atlea of thl••rtl~'. t. "hole or 'a' part I. f"spre••17 Itro••ltlte-d C"Set._

It," .)M'<"lal ."'r ot ,,-It.. tlu~ )lr.'lure :\".I·•••per S'"ndleo••••

u~<"d to wish I ("QuId see 8. girl llkc I ror tl'lt~31n on Iffe'~ high tldfl' t)f trouble.
"Tcs!=," I"speda 11 v bef('lre the plctu!"t" I Hilt nnw I raught the otht'r sldt" f Tf>1ll8.. 1:,)"-' \\a=," proud and r£"~(>ntrul of outside
\\'a~ taken. whll(' we \\t"rc up tn the rUrin!'ity. ~o T trif'iI to ~hnw that In
mountain~. \Yhpneyt'r we art' !!:tarttn~'1 IF''!" n:l'urt'o And looking bH'·· no\\·. J
a new picture 1 always like rE"all)' to ('an~t Iv:" hUI think I 'wa~ ri;.:ht.
In' ann nutk~ hell(,vt: 1 am jU:lt Ih:,t kino \\ hy .'"hl\uld "'P in'·ad,. UJ\' ppr80nal
ot ~Irl. hut Te~s '\:ns hal"d to find. ! rf"alm or t1~p .poor jU.:il as a matter of

,t\nfi while we "'pre takitu: it. 1 had P_ I amlJ:-·~ri l'lJrlOSlty? 1 know, h~d" In :"E"W
letter (rom a {:'irl friend who \\'3.5 \\ith York, thf'rp 0 was a little sewing woman
a Gcorp:;la ('ompany. at th~ fO:1UtlJo who came down ill with

"\Ye tound Tc!"ts ye8tC'1"d:lY:' she wrot~. hrr ~":th hab)'. and went Into a "'ard
"You would ha\'e 10v.-<1 h£':o, ~lan·. It at Rl'1I'~\"\I~"". Later she told nlotl1"~r @he
was auout six milc! out I)! ?\lacon. ri~ht haf1 n \"I~lttng nur'Se at hpr little nat,
In the heal·t of tll(' pint:' W(lod..::. And th~ bf"c:tll:-:.' Fhe ('ould not afford a regular
Geon:ia plncs g'row so !1<tl·ai:.:.ht an~ tall I (111(' h" tbpw('ek" and ?~·f"r since ~ht' hHd
without a lot or low bran.l'Iw",:: ?r undel _I' t:f·~llo ~'Pt 1lf"l'cd \~-lt h n;O::J~~ (rom on(' in·
bI"u~h to close v(lllr \'lpw 111. \\e wa1lico \f'_ tl 1tor aftel anoth..-r. and census
tram our C3lnt; along- grent Quiet aJ:5les. tak(,l'!1<.
full of a Kolden !i'toom. It waS Indes- ··I'H!<-pd. ~rrs. PIckford:' shs said. In
crihably Impre".lve, lust like ,"olng Int,:, dignantly, '"They·rs weighed thp bAb)'
one or the ol<.1-wol"1o cnthNhals. AnlJ nnd tf'ld me what to do ('\-pry minutf' l)(

nIl Along' th(' roadway weJ"(~ pa!!lSiOI' toh~ ria \'. :l.nd thf"y've 9~k(>d m,.. 1Il~' T£'

flow('rs tr:ltltll~ o\"pr thf' grnund.. T h~"! ~II;:~()P. ,nnrJ m~' p;jr£'nt~. and dQ I P:1\' m.'·
n('\'pt" 5f'f'11 thf'tn hpfort"'. But thiS ~II"' j .. I1',l .I'-"lln.-l th·· n ..~fC"hborhn\)d H .:ularly.
wa::l1he real nower or the pin"'~" IHlIrI ale all.lhf' C'hlJdrf>n in ~rhl1l'l. nnd

"\Ye came to a clearinJ( right In tht:" how ar,' theIr trf"th, and hadn't I beUf>r
h~art of the wood~ and t('lund a nlan of p.'it Illy n:l111f' tn at thf' nl1lk ~t:tllnn. J'm
about nfty workin't 011 a 110llS£", Hf' wab :"wl.: .. f It. jUf't b('\.'ause I don't want to
the rel;ular mountaineer type. lust Ilk" pRy thirty a .....ek to A train"" nu~e.
"£'~s's father. anrl Uf' on a. h01nf"-tnadc Th~:r l\'('Iulr1n't dare ask "·"u such a mE'~s
laddsr was TSSA herself. ha.mmerln" of qUPslions, lIIrs. Pickford. no ... "'ould
away for dear life. She wor~ a bIll: th~Y? \\11Y do they do It to mf"~"

I And "'hlts Ilnl(ham APron, fAded anoI .1 told hsr to tfiI8 Fan's phll"sophy.

I
torn, and wa~ uarefoolerl. J{f'r curls (~Oll.~ h:~\-c nuthln' to do with l1(lbody.
fen heavily around her fare. an,1 she. I t.'p. '('I that cuts l'OU ort' fr4"lm tlw
srowled down at u. a. Intruder. and curTSnt of human eompanlonshlp And
;'atural snsml.... ,.ood chf'sr. WhAt a lot of quO'stion

"Don't \"ou have nulhln' to do with marks life turn. Into as )'OU gJ"O'" up,
tbsm ('op' ...he warned, &8 soms of lhs (loem't It?
men' .ta;ted questlonlnlf him, "Don't
ha\-e nun-lin' to do with nobody:·

"But pop waa more comnlunlcaUve. He
said he'd .Ia rtM in bulldln,. a neW ehacl' I P. R. J.-l n.m not sure, but I thInk
J'ecause the old on(' ha.d 'sort of jes' J:lIl1-: It. 1:0: PR.the Frcres yon me::.n. Pearl
med undsr all to onpst.' And FAn, she "hit,:. has. " ..en (In the "Penrl of the

Iv.·as pl'ett~· hancty with a hanlmer and Army spnt'''. 1, do not bt'Ii .... \"e In :lny
'nails. SO she ltkE'd to ~..ork n:on~ with: fnC'~ bleach('~. fll£'t and (,xf"r"("(:c;n ~r(' the
; him, It b("inJ: her hOllse, too. ,",,:er mo~he: i ba~18 at e\'t:"ry good complexion.
I was uUrif'd up in the wood~ \It a ltttlt·

Irude lol r("nced nround with t'srf'lul hands . nO~f" 1~.-·'Clndt"'rf:'lla" W&s taken Ilt Los
and some of the passion flower!! trans· Ans('Ic8. Miss c~lal"ke WA~ In "~now

planted to cover the mound. Pop Ahowed "'hit"... A .de'alled s}'nopsls IA not nerell-
It to ue. a little proudly. tor it ~'aS hl!§ sAry. !\,fy ~Ister Js nalned for my mother.
\\"(lrk. but Fan had pnt in tht" flowf'r~. 1f~ (,harlottf'.
said tilt,\" ne\"E'r hud b('f'n f'hurch foIK:~'1
and nnt;ody knew wh('n S1H~ dietl, and, ~1r.~. \V.. Newburyport-'---rhc Prld~ o~

'! none of h('r folks had {'\'pr ('omp to yiSlt llhe elMn" was takE'n at Marl1Idlt·ad. J
I them. &0 he just burkd h£>r there under I al'pl"t....datc all you say ot mothel"A. ~o,.I the tall plnss she had Joved, and FAn I ha\·e blonde hair. It tak..s ralhpr dArk

.1' sang a hymn over It. I "'i~h It had been In photoo;raphy unleu the eun shines on
· 'R~scue the PerishinK: That would have It.

t,..en ths ftnlshing touch to our dlscovsred
Tess. but it w88n't. PC'(l ~:tirl he'rl nlo~t t..1C'ut. H. J.-l ha\·c nevt'r hC'en In a
forgoU('n what shE' hnd sung now. uut South AtllerlclUl picture. Your' ~lory of
n-o.t IIkelv It WAS 'Beulah l.and: as that the Chilean prisoner "·a. dell<:hltul. I
\\ft.!' her favortte. l"nl-st1-nding you a ~nRP·1 would love to know. the out, Ollle. Mr.
shot of the place And Fan on the ladder. Falt·banks and Mr. CohAn both will re-

· She wouldn't turn her heAd no matter leA.-e their plctuN!s In future through th"
. how much we b8g!i'e<l , and scorned u. ut- Arlcraft Company,
ll,="rly.·· 1-
, Uo yon know, I loved th"t little plduJ'8, Lou!se-SuPpolle you try thr \'Itagr:lph
'lit was only a sm311 one. unmount£ltd, but COmlx"luy. Brookh~n. N. Y. Mrs. TOnlj
., the..., WAS the hAlf nnlshpd shark built I.ioore Is Alice Joyce, And they ha\·e one i
· of pine timber.., It. skel ..ton half erected. little haby girl. Ths Hearst pictures Are
, And on A laddsr ""..... the ngUN! of a girl ,..,Ieased through the International Com- i

In a blK Apron, her bare fset showing. pan>·. March 8. Is my birthday.
and a ·ta~d lIlUs of curl.. In every I
line of tbe,8hOUters and Averted head Billie 1\lcG.-Don·t you mean ":thel
there wss the lilt nt defiance and re~ent- BarrymOl'e? Her laat picture i" "The
me"t at this In... slon or their priVacy, IWl;tltc Raven:' a 1\lstro ...onderplay. She

All tbs time lhat we were taklrur Is Lionel And Jack Barrymore'. .1.lpr.
"Tssa:' I ha4 thIs girl In mind. Before I do not know who appeared In "~ly

ths letter and picture came. I. hadIMadonna." It \a from a po8m b)' Robert
thought of ths chAracter as altogslher W. S8rvIOll.
pathetic aD4 appeaU~ a little plWul bit KART PICJoa'OUD.

SATURDAY, l\1ARCH 17, 1917.

1__D_AI_LY_T_Al_KS_BY~M_A_RY_P_IC,_KF_O_RD_.-'
THE GD.'T OF GRACIOCSXESS. "Suppose I glL\'e her o:t~ of them?"

I asked hopefull~'. tor I wanted to help
''Cop~Tlght 1917 by tbo :McClure him out or his dl1~mm:t.

: . ' "And put thl' hIgh se;.s, between
Ne,,'spaper Syndicate. those two mates?" be demanded

[l
RACIOUS~'ESS has allt'3S'S scornfully: "Not for all tbe nobilItY
seemed to me such an Inbred Iin Europe, )tlsr; Man', No sJr, Jf sbe I
Quality of character that It wantll gr~y squirrels, let her get tbem
could bardly be acquired. just as they happened to grow wild,
",h"n It is, It usually sho"'8 but she can't expect to come and get'

"cracks" lUte veneered woOd, if 0.'(- two trained and ImowlnJ!' anlmo.llt )lIte
. pOlled to any trial. that for the askinS, . 'spcclal1y lluch

"'~ "vere way up In tbe Dlountahls asking."
·In CaUtornlll. talong Little Pal, when "But you gave them to. me," I said.
'\"e Dlet tbe prince and bls hunting ." 'Cause you loved them. She just
part)'. The place was called Trucl,ee. wants them, 'cause they're 11. novelty,
1 think. An~'V>'a~', it was "ery' "'TiId An)'bow, she d,m't know how to care
and the town itself consisted of just for them properly,". I
.a. handful ot sbacks. '1 used to won- '''What do you mean?" I asked him
der bow the men there ever lived, tor just to lice what he me:l.nt. "I thlnlc
LoU they seemed to do was to stand she's lo\'ely."
around, or lean ba.ck In their woodt'n "To look at, maybe, but you've g"t
chaIrs ng8.1nst the sides Of th.e bulld- to have more'n looks to carry you far
In~, staring at us, and wo.ltlng for a along the big trail, lUllS Mar~', She·
·chance to act as extras. . may be a. real Princess, but shG aIn't

One da~' we fQund a ne,,' lot of got what I'd call tact, as It were."
strangel"8 bad arrl\·ed. There were I heM'd aftel'Wa1'ds tllat it was the
tile Prlnc" anti Prlncess-'-well, I must custom abroad, if a mf'mbe1" or the
not ull their nanles, 1 suppose, but ro)'ol family In any country exprcssed
they ~"ere Serbians. and had be(>n 3. lI:dng for anything 'While he was
~Il!ltlng big g:lme all the way d9wn your guest, to gi'-e It to him. But
!rom British Columbia. Turckee dldn't see it that way at all,

He was a little, Inollensl\'c. appear- anc1 the blonde Princess departed
lng man, rather moody and lIi1ent, but In;l. da)' or twe, ""itllOUt Maclc's squlr
·"ery courteous e\'I'D to men ot Trurl,- rels. I almost felt guilty about it, be
ee, and they' would have taxed any- cause- 1 had ·th,~m both, but ~laclc in
one's patience. The PrIncess was sl~tt'd sho need.ed a I~sf.()n.

really beautiful, a ·tall, as.~ertlve blonde 2\obody'll due to teach her IIny of
womnn, with wide, unblinking- eyes our little It'aY'l east of the 1\1Issls
nnd & <lIeu, fine complexion. It was sippi," he said plac:dly. "If sh(>'d

·easy to aee that e\,eryone In the partY asked for tht'm properly, maybe I'd
stood In a"'e of her, including the ba"e hustled around and caught her
little Prince hims(>lt. a pair."

One of the Truckee bo)'s ""ho had So the &Ift ot :n-aclbucness vas
been playing as an ~-tra right along lacking, (>ven In a Prlnress, and It Is
brou&ht me the dearest present-two such a simple thing after all, )'et Sf)
~e)' sQuirrels he had taml'd. The)' important "'hen It is missed. 1 always
w(>re the pre-ttlt's!, most aff(>ctlonate lo\'e to Ilee It ItPpear 'in une.."pect(>d
little pets I think 1 ewl' .had and I places: sOmetlm(>5 a dear little lclddle
was so proud of them. They used to has It even in dealing "'Ith children
sit on my shoulders and one day as his own al:e, and then you wlll flnd It
1 was ~alklng down to our camp. I In the aged 50 often. I u1most think
passe' the Princess and she smlled at it Is nIcest then, For a long whllc I
my 1'1\'0 pets_ used to receive tbe kindest, most gra-

That ver)' afternoon the boy came clous lett~rs (rom a "ery old gentl(>
to me brimful of perplexlt)·, The man way out west., and 1 can't tell
Prince's courier and ~eneral major YOU ]10'" much tht>3' encoura~ed me.
dNTIO, a. rather pleasant )'oung Aus- The)' ha\'e stol.ped now, Perhaps he
trlan, had come to him ""ltb an offer has steppI'd OVfll' th(> thruhold ot life
1.113.t was practlcall~' an order for eith- but for o\'er .so long" those letters
er my sQulrrl'ls or two lII,e them. The from a stranj;tt>r over eIghty ~'ears of
Prlnoess ,,'as gracious enough, he said, age reall)' made me hal}pler because
to desIre tbelli llerself. he 11ad .that gHe of gradousness.
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.'Copywrlght, 1917. by the :McClure treasures into & suit case and wa\'e a CoPyrlgbt 1917. by the McClure what a. hostage ;Wall, and she said Ilhe I

NeWllpaper Syndicate, kiss to the famil~, and so 10 hint: . THE GIIU. WHO DIDN'T CARE. . New.paper Syndicate. tlIought It was sc,rnebody who was
l~rRELY. of all Quarrels, family, Hat~ is a. terrlllle thlnJ:, but Ilot so held by an enemy IlS a. llurHy Cor a

Quarrels are the bltterut. Out t Lo Lo I h I CopTriIr"t. IIIIT. "y MecJ N r 8,...1"••.,. Eat"red.. s ..tI....... 11:0) 0 you know. I sometimes be- promlae "h'en. ,'s range all Ye. Ye Yanqu s es t uan. r-d_. All aerr 1."1 _ rl-"•• 0' .ra••latlo.. P.bU- • 11 I 1 kl d ..
of tlIe backwoods of Northern every time and it these tWO-boy llnd _CI•••, C..I. arCI..I.. I. "'''01 r I•••rt b. ..: 1,. pro.. I..lt.....scce.' eve It s the \ttle n acts ""e didn't promise, him anything,"
:MIchigan tlIcre has ('·ome to girl sweetlleaTU- can only love bra\'e- .. ,. • ....,1Jol arr"If".".C wltlo tlo....Ch.re ~""' r ,..dlea.e. '\\'e do that make Ufe pleas- blurted out Jack. "'''e just .hlt him fO
me a letter With a. story so I~' enough, all tho familY wrath cannot anter for eve~'one .around us. 0:1 tbe bead with a golf ball:'

'Weird and tragic that It aeems unbe- l,eep them apart, If they will only There.... a terrlhle hotel II... I...! ...Id be'd turn In. That .... juet before 1" mean instead of the great When mother had heard it was
\Ie'\o"eable In real 11fe. sweep all behind them, the cherished week, Some of )'Ou probably read of It. tbe lire broke ouL And Randy ....d... noble deeds of kindness. Signor Per1l1l1nl, she was so ~orry. for

The gIrl ,.,'ho ,.,'rites Is only elght- memories of Whet this one !aId and but I won't tell you ..bere tt w"'. tb_ 8- pa""..d through the upper haU, a for- :When I was little, ,-ery little, I everybody who knew him lil,ed and
con, flve months .. :wlfe, llnd lI"lng .. what the other one !<aid, and curt who don't kno•. for the sake of tbe ctri lorn little ns-ure turn..d from the windOW mean. I Imow If we had anytblng admired the old Irentleman, So she
Quarter of a. mile from her fatller's life with a clean f:alr paj:l'll In its book, her.elf. "'aybe abe didn't e&nl, but ah.. at 11lI ..nd, and spoke his nam... It... specially nice. we ,.,'ere taught to try said we must all apologize. Lottie
house. There a.--e 1h'e otller children don't }'ou thlnl, the famlly wl1l be Ido.,. now, PeA'"le, the girl who dldn·t care. RaDQ anel give a portion of it to somebody and I were wl1ling. We'd f"IU'nd out
still left at home, and one married ashamed ot itself? I do, 1m sure It What we call a road sbo. bad .tart~ ...... juat behind him, and h...11' him we kne,.,· who couldn't have just that 101._ aso that when we had done
sIster in the neighborhood. They are will. I,nut from N..w York the w....k before r 10 to.ard h.. r, take h..r handa In bla .... p~.l'ticula.r tlIing, and this once led to wrong, It was best to get tlt(· topology
rill happy llnd comfortable. yet she Some day the two mothers '\\'on't be I 'eft home, playing a .ell known mu.ICIlI n.surlnA'h', Rnd the look on PeA'A'le'a face. such.. comical happening. Mother O\'cr, lII,e s'\\'allowi'ng a pill, or taltlngI
writes tlI11t She carries such a secret able to stalld It all\' longer, ,\Dd the~"1l Ioom..dy th.t had made. hit on Broad- He left them there In the hall, lallUnc. tor,k a tiny Uttle bungalow down at castor 011. 1f It had to be, the soonei'
burden In her heart that she had toIstart out along l~Ul road that leads way all IRKt .ummer and fall. In laklnf "Not tHleen minute.. l.ter the cry of the Hashore one -summel' llnd ;lusl it was over. the b,·tter. but Jack ob-
'Confey It to someone. up into the timbfor, ready to forgive I It on the road, IIever.1 of th.. principal. 'Fire!' rane throul'b the hotel. It.... turned us loose to have a. good time. j~cted. He was a. little fellow In those

Ber mother had been an on,]y and torget, And l.hen, there'll cOme a dropped out of the cut. and th..lr place" one of the old·fllShlon.... kind. and ju.t Ours 'WllS the last in a long lItrag- da~'s, but spunl'y. and he flatl}' would'
daughter of & rich lumberman. After day wben the father of Will will meet .en! nlled b,. I..u hIgh-priced people. r tind..r to the nnmes. In Ie... than three j{Ung llne of dwellings that followf'd not go and llPologlze So Lottie and
his death. her lrtepmotller persuadedIhim face to face. and feel the choke heard Mother ••y that Adele D- ...... Ininute•. th.. people ...ere ma.kJne for th. the coast patrol's path along tlIe shore I 'waited along the ·patrol path Cor
her. to sign some papers. When it waa at his tlIroat for this ~s his bov-his II1nltin .. the orlnclpal role. Sb. Is a charm_ windows. The flr..m..n made .ond.rful and. 'up through the £9.1t meadows to Signor Peru/tlnl to pass !In 1111; dailY
too late ~e found out that she bad onl~' son. And '\Vilt must smile and say In...oman and .n old friend of oura, headw:\y In rea.chlng us, and I wu amonl the bluffs. Below us there 1I\'ed a walk, a!ld all at (once I had all Idea.
gi\'en 11er and her son pOWf'r of attor-j"Heno. dad." Just. tbat Will be enough. one or the real artiJItc. of her profenlon the nrat saved, .. my room w.. on th.. "ery dignified, rather l':Touchy old ae- You ('ould always get Jack to (jress
ne~' to act for her in the sale of \'alu- I Wish I could m:!lnage it all for them Iand. frl..nd to ev..ry elrl in h..r com_IParlor noor, but the men In our company tor and his valet. 1 think there was a. u" and play 11e was somehody else.
ahle lands. lind also had signed a,,'ay and bring it out right.. It needs just a pan)'. n...rly all were on the nrth and .Irtn. housek,eeper, too, but I lIc\'l>r saw her We would send him as a hOHage, "'e
acres upon a('.r,,:; ot .tlmher cla.lms to liUle bit ot lo\'e and 'under~tandJllg, Sbe wrote oa ..hen they played Hart- out of reach of the ladder.. Randy was I -just 'the tall.' stoop-shouldered old rllu baclt to the bOUSe and dll~ out
them. Once they had 15e('ured all tlIey and above all, unselfishness, for hale ford In January. running arour.f\ countlne h..ad.. a.. ,t 'fellow stalldng along with his eYM on some dl'es~ing-up lhill~s and rlgsed
"'anted from he.r, her home was so un- Iis the most selftsn tiling In tlIe world_ "Th...ho.......m. to 1'0 .wy .ell, but wer.., when S- ""a mtaed, and w. 1he ·ground. I'enerally with a book to blm out wllllngly ·enough, .
eomfortable that she was glad to.ma.r- Out here in california's sun land, I I think we will get .. new Pedro. I do ." ... hIm al " wlndo.. with the ctrl lD read wben he found a. cOSy spot to ""ben the slgno'~ came up the Ions
r.)' lin old scboolmate. wonder and wonder what \1'111 happen not like the chap who la .Inetnc It no•. hi. al'lJUl. Ju.t "" the lIames awept out I'esl. ' winding path from the beacl1, there

:rhe atep-brother married and set- to this girl Ellie, th1S girl who would Hla vOlee la faIr enougb, and be la really l...hlnd thpm the firemen reached th..m . Up ..t the big hotel there was a rose from the tall grass a l1:::ure. Jacl,
lied in the town nearellt to the new so mueh ratller dIe than Jose her love. very good 100klnK, but. 110 far, h.......m. 'rom tbe noor .bo,·e and dre.. them both ~plendid golt course, and we ehlldren with:t. pair of lonG' blacl, silk stocl,-
home 'In the forest. A law SUit was We tread along life's pa.th of 'ense to think of nothlnK but bow many girl" up to ..... f<'ly. That's Rli. my dear, onl:l lonl:'ed to romp over It and ,p1a~'. So Ings falltened witll safet~. p'ns to his
\Started. but he won it. The step-sister and ordinar~' daily routine today and he ~Iln gel to make fool. of tbem...I.... that Peggie ,. In the ho.pllal her.. IOn.l Jacl~ Aid w(>'d have a golt course of tucked up "knlc!,ers," alld a little red
was ot age. ot sound mind. and had tomorrow, It's hal'd re:Uly to visullJl7.e over him In each town ..e play. It I" .... Is 8-. We're lea,'inc tbem wttlt our own. We got sUcks and hard velvet bolero ;la<'l, et over his under..
~Imled the papers. There was not-blng to .ourselves the tl'aj{edy ot one little simply sickening, IOnd I .on't have It. three others who Inhalt'd .mok... R"f\ ~ubber 'balls and tried to plan a course•. shirt. 'We pinned a band ot blacl, vcl-
she could do about I~. $he had to Uve misunderstood ba<'kwoods tflrl, isn't it, Neither ",'111 Randy. He'll probably be Randy say. he'• • ure 8- h.. lIllt'loua and it was a tearfully wild one .lls I vet across his forehead and stuck
on, ;year after ~~ear, bearing and re:tr- '\\'ay off up there In the north woods, dropped before ..... strike Canada." IntenUons and will marr)' h..r. Fuony remember. I know the seventh hole feathers up in it, and he hf'ld a cur-
Ing many chl1aren In straitened cir- PlnC3 are doleful Irees, anyway. to ll\'e She sent her route, and Moth..r meant hnw a wIndow ..ill can be the brink af 'Was do......n on the shore below the taln pole with a. '\\'bitc towel f1~'lng
eumstances, '\\'hlle her step-brother under all the time. I Wish I had her to Rn..... r. but before .he h"d lim.. there ..lernltl', I.n·t It. and make a man com.. blurt and the sixth hole was on tlIe Crom its top as a. flag ot truce. .
and .hIs '\l'lfe were the richp~t people hpre among thellc fields of blooming camp the ne.... tn the papers of the to hla sen.e..... blutr. so it took some figuring ever "Good morning, sir:' said tlIe signor
In lhe nearby town" on money made lillt!s and eternal sunshine awrul hotel nre aDjl lo.a 0' lIf... Adel.. Isn't that a coed story 0' real life! I to land the seventb. Jack said our Jirravely. "I hope I see you well, [air
trom her lands. The girl writes: But here Is the' answer surely and he.....lf .... saved, and .btle all 1011t I .onder If they .111 really eet m.m.... 1 couTie '\\'as tlIe best on tbe Island be- 6lr."

"There '\\'as a great hatred between 'over the miles I can send it. to the Itheir bl\ggag.., no one of the compa.ny llon't you! I'll let you know If tb..), do.. C&t;5e nobody but 'Our own selves could Jack bowed In 'Silence and handed
the,famllies. and as.c-hlldren w-e dared anxious big l!i~ter and the sweetllearts. wa. ktll..... But we had a IonA' letter when Ad..le ... ritea "'otb..r ....10. I over play it. him a 'sllp of pa:per. I had written·
not say unpl.e or aunt, never dared Don't think of thE! two famaies at all, ,from .Adel.. he.....lf which told a far sad- Then one day just as I was landing on It just What mother always put
mention thClr names at home, or or what Wnl's ~randmotherdid to EI- Ider etory. I thougbt. Randolph wss the Anlwen to CorrespoJltleJlts. that Ileventh 1101e tlIere came a shout when she sent an~'hody anything nl~e.
speak to 'Our oouslns, although we at- lie's mother. "'1L1.t on earth do you man"ger of the .ho.... ""Il..d Randy bY R",e Y. T.-I eould not attend the from below that fairly petrified me, I ""Ith love and best wishes, from all
tended the same scbool. But no\\', af- care '[or mGIley when ~'Otl lla"e love Iall who kn..... him. and' an .1I-around stood still but it ('ame al':3-in, and we ot us:'
ter.all these )'ear.s oC :;i1ence and bit- an4 healtll and J'outb, the rarest gifts r...pected and liked man, but nther ~o"le ban •••• were w'! buay taklnA' :1.11 crept to the edge ot tlIe bluff and "What'll tbis?" asl,ed Ule signor,
~ern('ss, my younger Sister, Ellie, and that life can hal'ld ~.ou. rough-and-ready In hi. wa)'S, The Poor Llttl. Rich Girl .t Fort Lee. 1:J,7' -<lown on our "tuDtmies" to look puckering his brows over it.

,bel:. cousin, 'Vlll. are in lo\'e with . And perbaps, when thcJ'.all see how "r .hall ne.er a. IonA' •.• I 11v" forget I I nHer attended coll"ee. I went on th. oyer and lee what awlul thing bad ""·ell. I'll stay. with ~'ou while the
OaC'h other .and the family of each de_ happy ~'ou arc. you may bl' the means IMonda,. nleht," she ...rote. "It ".~, .ta!'e when I w.. I yea.... old and bad I h2,ppened. "Ire must haye seemed ter- girls pla~', and When they're t1,rough
elares It Will 'cast them oIT fore\'er it. of cbanlshlntt th<, clOUd. Clouds ("..m't ,about t.o In the momlnA' and the prl"ate tulUon. I do not \mo. }·..t wh..re rlbl::- Ilurprlsing trom below, just those Mary'll ('ome ne}:l, and I'll go and
~hey dare 10- marrJ·. Ellie has tried to stand sunllght. ~ ou know. Oh. Eliie. "'eather ..Ilrht below uro. w~ were play- lhe national con.entlon la to be held.: tlIJ"ee -heads at tlIe "ery edge of theIpia)', then it·s Lotlle's turn;' Jack ex
ktll llersf'lt .alrpady and 'Will says If over the Ion" 11liles, listen to me. ling split dates up through here, Bnd If It I. poaalble .e aI.a)'8 try to at-; bluff. but tbere was the old actor rUb- rlained eagerly, "We're ~'OUI" hostages
she. does, 110:11 tollow her. ',hat would Don't-don't tumble IUto tIl" ·wcll or Ihad to mnke an early jump out at sl,,- tend It. bin" his head and staring up at us. but we want to play our golf, ~·ou
)'ou adVise?" 'tr~· mother's toothache drops' for Ithirty for the train. Everybody wu "'orn It wns Signor PeruS'lnl, who used to know, and proba1,Iy if you sit In the

.Ad\·lse? ~f~' ~oodness, me. If I",,·er.c death's darl,er dl·lnk. Run away with ,out, as Randy had been calling ertra re_ I f~plla F. S.-MY moth.r haa fully ",,-'0"- pia}' tlIe manager 150 'Wonderfully In same place. you'll get hit. so we've
Fll.le, woul.n't 1 just tell "'ilI to bitch him and forget them all. '. ihp....als for a new comedian who joln..d I ~r~d from her operatlon. Thank )'OU v..ry i The Yellow Jacket and. later, died ~repared for it."

J "" "·_'''~..orla~·. S- simply could not mak.. ' much for an your kind wl.he.. I am I at the Actors' home on Staten Island. How tile old gf'ntleman huglled at
, '>"l1ro. and he waa to lea"e us Isur~ )'OU mu.t be proud or your .oldler He was such a. stately, punctilious us and promised fllllhCully be WOUldn't

ID ChJcaa ,bo)'. O..en Klldar.. ..rote "My MamM i man, and when he saw that we were sit on our golf COI1~e any more. And
. ,., '... ,. "'ere In Bulfa!n .. week there Ro.e." I do Dot think It hAs beeD/ only children, he 'Smiled and lifted uP yoU should have seen mother's face

1"'3" Ih" prettl...t Illrl at th.. hotel who! scr....ned. H.. Ia dead, and Mrs. Kllda.... one hand at us reproacb·fully. When shc found out, but Lottie spol,e
,w.It"d on lable III Ute dmlng room. 1control. the cop~·rleht. 'ort this occurs onee more, onl~' once up. as she always did to explain
: She WaH jUKt a no,,·er. Charlotte, blue _ , more, mind, I shall keep one of you thin~.

ley"". short blonde curIa and that ... I.t- Arllne H.-We hav.. been In California, as a hostage." ""'e 1mew he was 10n('I~' so we

I
ful, e"pectant look of youth on her face.' ..lnce the nrot rart of Februa.r)', We .... ' We sat bapk llnd tried to figure out \\'anted to gh'e him Jack for cOJnpany
She ,"", the .how the llut night.•nd at "'ork now on "Rebecca of Sunny- I what hostage- was. l'obody l,new. mother, dear." •
rell dead In love ",-Ilh 8-. He really brook Farm." The rbleb...d PrDdUC-'I<lId Inok quit<! orince-Ilke In hi. make-I tlnn )'ou speak of "The Pride of the
up. It w.. pitiful to eee her while ....e P1.n." It .... rel d the nrst of
were there. She looked at him with, January. I
her ...hole heart In her eye. ...hll.. be I _ I
....a. patin ... Rnd If he asked her for eat-
IIUp or V'orceaterahlr.., ..be blu..hed and R..,-. C. D. ·C.-I .111 h.v.. the pboto-!
Was In heaven, r am aure. no.... th..t grRoh. of my Mother sent you. and think
he r ..ally did make love to her In ~Is Iyour 'dea I.. ~ splendid one. My Wothe!'!
"'ay, and made b~r think she ..ould be jolna me In "Ishln. y?U an aucce... You 0

a 8U"'Cf'~~ on the ata.gp. need oat retum It.. :

I "The da)' afler ...e left Bulfalo, 8-1 Julia E, D,-MlssMont«om..r)"s "Anne'
. showed m.. a leller he had from her, and ~ . " f
you know what I think of a man wbo -.s- done. are cr-t avorltea of ,mine. and,
hlblt. hi. prlva Ie mall to other women, also ~I'" Laura E. Rlcbards. I think i
But anyway. thi!ot W88 from Pe::-gle. Juet the glr cMn.ctera are charmtn~. O"'en!
llle u.u,,1 ;l;uoh a girl will write 10 an ac- I ~foore played oppo..lte m.. In Cinderella. ,
tor, only 'he ""Id .he was ",oinl{ to tbrow, You ...ould hay.. to ..,t th.. permi••lon,
up her pl,,"e R ltd follow Ihe show. or the publlsh..ra befor.. att..mptlng mak- :

.. '1 don't care what hn "I,en. to me eo; Ing a scenarIo' of ..ltber book. Jack'a
,lnnA' as ) CRn be near )'ou and see }'ou: 'I....t picture .... "Gre.t ExpectaUon.. "
I .he wrot.. blm. I -

.. 'LllUp fool: he laughpd. ,,·lth a cigar' Mae. K.-You must be brave .nd op
I'etween hi.. teeth. '1 nlppo.e RRndy caD lIml.t,c. Did YOU ever I'el\d Marahall P.
pul her In the choruB On her looks.' , \nlder's book, "Tb. Bunny Sid.. 0' the

"Thing. were I" R rush when we nnlshed I Slrl'ct"! If ever. man conquered ph~'a
the "how the night of ~he nre. Randy waa Ir,,1 detect&. and broUCht bappln.... to
bu.y letting ready ror the early jump ana Iol.h~l'lI U well .. au_ to himself, ...
se"eral of tbe Dll'n slay<,d up with blm. i did. I tblnk YOU an very ctfted In b.v-

, .moking and chatting, Amone them ",'aa I In. auch a "te.Is-. Finally. about Quart..r of t.o. be I
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"HEN LU\'E GLUIUI"lES. rope's stru~gle. Do ~ht>lr yeo.rnln&, A Ll'ITJ..<E BEAtJTX :IALK. juice, with a daab of grapefruit -or

hearts shrink from the bl'loved ones? COPYright, ~91'l;., by the McClure lereon jUice. This wIth hot milk whE'n
7 b tb M CI ~ It you could !'~e the look. I so.w at. she goes to bed gi,'es her pei-tect dl-

Copyright, 191, Y e leur the allied bll%lU' In New York on the l\ewspaper S~-ndicate. gestlon, diet, and (:omple.'Oon. She
»=-, s_~". fa" of • ',"0 womM 1"'1... ''''. I~I0 many girls write and ask me has a skin as fair E,S a baby's, withIII WIsll 1. "had a pri~ate wire bUnd Scotch soidler, YOU would not wbat to do for their complex- that wonderful undel'lay of pink."

rIght straigbt up to heaven shut lovo out from'tending Its wound- .}ons, and whether this article Then she asked m-e what 1 did ror
sometimes, so I could call up cd. . Is any .good and that, so 1 mine, and 1 hesitated, halt temptcd to
guardian angels and asl. what 1 I.oow when I was about 15, no 'want to, .answer them all in make up some wonderful falry prin-
ts tbe right thing to tell all my novel ever thrilled me so much as the this. . cess sort of diet for myself, and tE'1l

girl friends in answer to the dear let- true .story·of how Browning won EUz. i ltnow .exactly how they feel and her In all seriousnef:s I took it dajlY'~
ters they write to me. abt>th Barrett-that 'Wonrlerful,~glorl- bow ,precl(.us a really beautiful com- but I thought I wouldn't. She was so

Maybe )'OU thlnl. It is easy to be fled little bed-l'idden invalid, born~ plexIllll is. Many people object to the in earnest aJ)d really felt she was:
told really awful things. heart-break- down to the ·walting carriage In her use .of cold water on the. face, .and helptng me. \ .
,Inl: things, and not be able to help one· lover's arms, and carried away to also to cold cream. but one reason "WhY, I-I keE'p my faee clean," r
bit. It I could only can up, and saY. Italy to be loved bael, to health. why.women of the stage usually pos- told her. "Wash It a good many timesI

I'leese send an angel right down There Is a famous comedllln, wbo sess such lovely complexions. I think" a «ay, and of cour..c.l have to use.
there to that lonesome boy. and tell was separated from llis Wife Yfi:ars
him the girl he's worrying lJ;bout is ago. They both remarried, as 090 is just this. They ba,'e to keep their cold cream to get the.maltoup off my
nearly. wild because be basn t writ- many do In the profession and' drifted faces clean.. 1 know that sounds· al-1 face. Cou see that alrr.ost eompE'ls
ten." Or another one, "Please hurry apart, entirel}', And not long 'o.go I' most ~omlcal. but it is the true basis iyou to have a good (lomplexlon, wash
and send an. anl:'el over there to that heard she had been shot at from a for a good complexion, n~"t to right ing and c1eansinl\: it so much, and if
girl, 'who says she's "!Jeen t,,·o years box at a theMre in Montana 'while ctietlng and exercise. )'ou exercise a loti there you are, don't
In New York and hasn t made a frlenrl playing there With some road show. One -day .last fall I noticed In the you .see? .
yet. and sho'd like to·smaBh w\ndows." The bullet was tntended for someone l\cw York paper that some magistrate But riding home that afternoon, I

Here's one from a girl "'ho loved else but it struck her and tho news sitt1ng 111 one of the city 'courts told was all alone and thinkIn:; about girls
dancing. ShE"s an , eastern girl, too, spr~d that she wits se'riously InJurt>d, a young girl who. hp.d stepped 'to the nnd women who ha ve house worl< all
not 'Of ~ew Yorl" but ono of those Nr. G-- W&.:I at Santa Barbara, 'witness stand to go home and wash day long, or work In stores and fac
middle-SIzed ,town,s that take them- pla)'lng In a very important produe- her face before she tried to testify 'tories.. Could they spare any time to
selves so seriously. '''hlle New Yorl' tlon for 'ul~ screen, but he threw up In 11jS court. Her face was not clean tak3 care of their c.)mpl('xlons? Just
is turning to quiett>r dances, out in her everYthing to ,itO to her sld~. They in the first place, 'yet she had pow- thml, of 50 )'ears ago and more. I
town they are still enjoying tbe fox were botb sinp:le once more, .and In dE'red over ·it, and "touched upu her was I'ummaging one day through an
trot. . a few days he remarried her; al- cbe<'ltlUlnd .1Ips besldp.s with carmine. old chest in the garret at llome, and

'She Delonged to two dancln~ 'clubs, though ht>r che"k was quite badly dlS'- Fortunatel}', even as a current fash- drew out a long gt'een vell of .some
a skating club, a ridin~ club. ShE' was ti~red.and wO'~ld be scarred for life. ion. malting up has gone out of style, crinkly soft material. We were 0.1-.
the leader iu the' younger set, just as "Dear old mate," he Bald with his and girls who formerly resorted to ways trying to find :lomethlnl: to drE'ss
sbe led at schoel, and sbe had been arm around h'lf, just as the nurses jt. or wishE'd that they dared to, for up in these days, and 1 draped it over
en&aged to the best chap In to,.".n, the and minister ,,'ore leaving her room Jack of pretty color naturally. are be- my head like a Nl!a.polltan girl, but
one man that everybody logically' "you'll Deed me after all, won't yOU; ginning' to realize that the pinl. in rr.other took it away from me, and
picked for bel'. ' de'-lr?" . ' one's -cheeks 1s l\ature'S' own flag of said it was a relic and laughed as

And then, suddE'nly, there came tbe So I thlnl( that must be the ke)'- good .health as well as beauty's em- Ella folded it up again,
~CCldent While thE'Y were skating. The not'} of lo\'e. It Isn't what we re- biem. ' "Relic of what?" 1 asked inqulsl-
Ice ~ve Wa}' bE'ncath them. WhE'n ceive. It's who.t we give, and. the F·.... f h ak '
they wore rescued both her legs weret sweetest tbln~ of ali Is '\Jlen we feel or tuose a us w 0 use "m'e-up" tivel)'.
brokE'n at the lrnecs. She has lain in we are really needE'd. I never get either ·for the footlights or the cam- "Your great graudmother's vanity,
bed ;tor months. )'es, for a yt>ar now, through my "'ork without turning my era• .cleanHness is the first essentiaL dearie," she said.
and the surgeons say, after three~op- bt>ad to find mother, and I I.oow she This means giving )'our face a thor- "That's a. green balse complexion
'eratlons she may. -nevel' "'alk again, Will a1ways be there waiting for me, ou,rh .washlng .With the best soap you veil and it used to 1;,e the style to wear
The motor nerves are paral)'zPrl, they because I need her, l'et tor any- know. and rinsing in clear Jukewarm one over your face to protect it from
think. and there is this splt>ndld. vit.al thing but just that, ht>r loolt of love water. with a dash of cold afteM\"ards. the sun."
girl of IS, with ev('r~'lhlng to live and encouragement. I'll. rather see It Ana this Is within the reach of an~'- ,The odd part 1s that the girls who
for. sentencE'd to su('h a fate.' than am/thing in tbe world. 1"'0 al- onE"s purse. The soap that took a have good health a.nd happy hearts

"Shall I rele85(, hlm?" she ",.ites, wa)'S'looked f,)r It, ever sinCe 'I enn gold medal, I lmow, at the Panama usually have the best compl~X1ons.
He has been so dear and !:"ood to me, r('mcmber. lInc1, in the old days, exposition 'Was a five-cent cake that For happiness means .steady nerves

but I have a horror of his just do-' when ,,'e were all little slJe would passt>d the chpreical tests for purl!)'. and an even tempel'ament and normal
ing it from piQ', don't j'ou Imow. !\flss wait for us ':lnd dress us And care .And I do not belle"e in scrubbing circulation. I know we used to have
Plcl,ford? I couldn't benr.that, Ee for 'us but ~ow all I want Is her won- the skin roughly. You only prod.uce a. cool" Maggie, .:~ young Limericl.
want!l to marry me Rtm, but how could dE'rful' smile, ~LOd I n.aed that every 11 temporary hi~h circulation that J!lrl, with the most wonderful color.
I let him sacrifice bimself so?" sl,,~le rlay. does not last, and you ~re apt to in- Her face was beautiful, with soft dark

near. there.are hundreds, I almost So I'm sure the g'uardian angels 1 jure the delicate surface of the facial damask rose skin, big dark blue Irish
thlnl. thousanas. of "'omen and girls would tell m)' skating "girl to keE'p :;kln. . • eyes, and curly brown hal~. One da)·.
Who are married now to the halt, tbe ht>r troth wIth her love, even ·wllh TherE' was a little French actress'in leaning ~n ht>r ironing board and
lame .and the blind. "heroes of Eu- hrol.en knet>s. my studio who Imew Go.by Deslys and reacting hE'r dream book, she told me

f<e\'eral beauties of the .Parisian type. she had never put anything on her
She mId me thE'Y used no cosmetics at face but soap and water.
aU, put relied on plenty of slE'ep, bath- "But I lell ~'ou, Miss Mary, and only
ing dall)', knOWing how to relax the )'OU, 'do I )·ou mind," she added, rr.ys
nerves and muscles for perfect rest terlOusly. "I used to rub me cheel.s
and recuperation, and a mllk and veg- with mullein leaves when I was lit
etable -dIet. _ t1~, and touch me face with milk-

"Gaby only eats the breast of chlck- weE'd, too, and if ~'ou throw a kiss to
en," she said, "or broiled fish once in each new moon, tlley say sou'll ne\"er
awhile. She drinl,s no "tea or cQffee, lack beauty."
and rel1E's on fresh vE'l:"etables, un- Are you lau~bln~ at her? I never
cooked if possible, and plenty of fresh did. I think even now her beauty talks
fruit, especially ~ape frUit and 01'- were the best of any I knot\', If all
an,res. I know that she drinks six were as harmless as Maggie's the
and eight ~lasses a day of orange 'World would be just a bit better,
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die &.ge;;r,. wben 1.he1r betrothed·lo\"e::s ' ; in five years, I ran away."·

Co~, 191"7. by· the "l\tcCr~ follo..ed the <::rlllSade. d.OOS';1't it, ....... Cl~ •."Mothers don't forget," I told him.
I' ~e'l\'SpaperSl'1ldica.te. uShe sUblet a. little cottage 011 the ,RA.'" • COPlTlght, 1911. :bY the.:Mc re "Why don't you wrlte to her?"IJ ~t;ST before 1 leU l\ew Yor),:. Lon., uland sh,;(re:,. way d.own near ~.~ QI'I', .•,. ..m.- -.-......... ., NeW15pll.llor Syndicate. "NotiUng doing," he Mid. "Just ·see

mother and I were \n~ted to Quogue. moved lIer studio fUrniture JIaD,~. • -.... .t tnta....... mACK In the' old Biograph dl"vs. thllt' she ~ts the trunlt."· •
a The Dansant at tho 'studio down there .anlD started away with ..ttea .r ~ - In -...nI1r .......... III we 'l\'ere standing, (larly one 'l'hey were bUF11 rehearsing thlll
of a: wen known portnlt onb" he!:' do~ a. big c:allie. for COIl:1- ." ~t wtao ~ ••wli.... .,......... • morning. 'Waiting tor /l. train. acene o\'cr and o~er alrain,: when tw9
painter.. I was sitting in a P:J.DS'.. . W. -- tooIdna' onr .~. lloat ~ w.. due to 'PIClII: _ taP that It was rrosty 'lUld cold. 1. 15ttlUlserll arrived In the ·camp. lilac,

corner cbll.ttlns' with his mother, when "Dick says bl!t" ~it 1ras :::imw Dbot.· th. oth.r da.,. Urat OM ot th. 4a". '.~ 4trectar ¥4 da-d 1111 .. .... was walking up and down be- as be called bim~elf, was a'l\':lY, of
she dn'w my :lttentlon to .. coupte 'Wond.erful aJ} dunn,; the long walt- men 10 th. ~R4Ibec~ of 81101l71lrook ..AliI attNct tile aaptabi••ft........ &It4 side mother when tbe station agent course, and aftl'r inqulrln,~ around
wrn> bad just 1lntered> the room. The ing perlad. Tboe.y' did nct eee each ....rm.. comp8Jl., ha4 tak.o up oa the JaR' .. w. wOllillJaoe4 wMtlMr M W _ wheeled our't1'\1nks out. ready to Josd casually. the two men rode on. I
girl waStof a Slender, dark-eyed type. other at all, hlll.t ~TOUl e.\"ery day. fulton. JUnr, lut .,..... YIYa4 u.. RoI'1ll, Valley Cit7 __ IB In the ba~al!e .car. On top ot them dldn·t kuow Wbat they were Ilfter, at
alci't 'an.ll. "Ivacioue. The man at her When 'Rem6Dk,ran~ was eXl11btted H. had bean out on 10000tIon worll, Yiew. ~ YV7 1iW. aid. 'WIMa all was a little red lcather truntt. It all, and forgot all about the Incident
Slife "t<'3S tbick set and blond. ~bout all this side.....e went up to the sal- with a bl. A.....kan .torT. whlcb lat.r J'OQ'" all 1eoIr.e4,4aath Ia tile .l'l' lit tba locked 1II1c an enormous. hat bolt, of their' coming when Mae was

I 3&. with the air at bf'lng tbo-roughly teries to see it•.and she was. there.. I proved 00. or th. be,t feature. ot tb. --. u-. 70U N lINttT ~ to It... with man~' straps and stllamshlp la. b'roUll:ht b:lt'k on lI. stroteher.
'en rappol't with life in sen<>ral. shaU never !orgoll.'l her. her face alight t fall HUOn. On. of th. plctur•• at- prett)' allent. W...... at - thet tba, bels pasted on It. It was perfectly "He lhlnks he's dying. Miss Pick- 1
, "'Do you :see those two? Bala Mrs. 1\-'1th love and pride. as- she' looked at tr.ctad m. .t once. 10 It & youn. eaplalB ... anldo_ lllat at .UD4_ 1;' narc. an"- from tbe way be shifted ford." our asslstnnt. (llrE-ctor cameI
S.- -r"e- been so inteTested in all the sl.3.tue. .' Indian .11'1 ..t .quat.I••••d· b.for:.. a be .t..Nd tor the little ClOV........ tM Jt It seomed to be very beary, over to teU me. "We're going to llend
Dick has told me of them. He is an .. 'She's holdIJll.l' ru'e III he~ ~nds,., t.ot.. ba&4 work frame .lante« In Iaa4IBtr place had "-- OIlIT at." ''''other remarked that she had not him In my car to the nearest town,
artist 'and she is a writer. 'rbt'y. have YOU notice:" s!:.~ asked us., and then- tront ot her and .b. look.d .Id.lon. tloatlrl&' pS- ot Wl'~. we... lett. ,OJ "b t:h I
just returnnd ...o~ -n..~s. -h~'pe he she tool. a Iittlll sprig from her coat·, -_.a rooted 1_- •__ "-'f ~........ M ... · noticed it. before 'I\·lth the t'ompany B llnd see it there ~ a osplt:ll ' ere.
has been.studl:tngf~-;'tile ll;st~tm- lapel. delieat~, ~ll.liro. green. like :t ::t~.r-: :::t w.::: ~~~e:·~'::t.~~ ;;:fD4 bad PU;;:";:u::..:;;;Ji: ;:... balr~all'e. and Bobby Larkin, our think It·s only 0. 1lroken leg, and some
"ea.r~ "'e took a Gr~nd Prl:.:, after marjoram. "Th Is Is rue. I bad quite T tun d_ hl.b above th. water ltDe. propcrty I:l&n, explained that it lie- smashed ribs, but. lI~S sure be's going
~.xblhltl~ a statlIe c;t1ed 'Rcmem- a time to find :I.ny. but I wanted tOo p~':':nt""::ou~0r;:::~ln8cb. I~::crl::::!t '"'!'ba wo~.n".ta.Yed on th. I»o&t. but. lonl:ed to a ctIap who had ':lust joined 0' €r tho border. Do yon 'mlnd com-
brance' In' a competltl"e Salon. I w-car itn-she :rJ:ll11ed, "tor 'r::uneo:.- thlrt••n or fourt••n _..... old_ f.w of u, men went ashore with the OIP- n.e day before. Th 've ing

I
overtto sHPeall toldhlm

b
?" I t lie I

ha~"lt not Ileen the original, but he brancc.''' . woman crown. In that c~lIntry. H.r lain. I amon&' theln. H. wode paat tbe "Hc's, a cowbo~', I gUMS. I'Y t. wen, G eou Id • are yah
has a small ca..-:t a! it at his st.udJo "She slul'k it out for 'the fult three h...vy dark hall' hun. In broad plalte wrecJr.aca of the villa.ae ...It.h blank, un- t:1ken him on for some ridlns stun leaDE'd over and cou 'Just catch t t
now. His wite was the model before years, "TIUng 'Illa..'"lUIne IItorles, nnd ov.r it.r .hould.ra and th.r........ th. _IDa eyea; dead bodlea lay evel'}'Wh.... That'll him ov~r there." WOrds. .
tbpY'''WPre' manied, alld It looks lIl>e ftll.\ng her 'hope' chest.. so to llPeak. n mo.t attractlv. all~rement In the Dld.- In an Indlatlneul.habl. ma. Of traM. I dldn't QuIte like the' look of the "Keep lhe trullk till I get bllek."
81 Plll'ttan fil':U1'e. very simple, You COUldn't ha,'c been .:L \'''lr~' eaSY" or I I f tent&, aDd d.bria. ISlranger, and neither did mothpr. H<> I dId;' It didn't take much room.
<'I'!.U almost feel the wind that blows pleasant e..'tPer"'nce. tor a Sil'l or onc C anc. 0 her • .,•• at th. taker "I!alew what he ...... art.r and fol- .\·,as ,0Ull!':. slim ana dark, with the ond I had It str,cked away with ~
her skIrts back, and t~ curls from 2~ to Cllt herself otr entlrty from all of the pIcture. lo...ed him. When we C&me to tM bl. ecllar of his macl.lnaw turned ]ll~h. own, never drelunln&, at wbat It con-
her shouldcrs. ~e lifts a sprig \of that. makes l\flt worth. ,rhU& at this "I 1Ik.e thle on. beat," I ...14. "What pIne there aeemed to be only the w.ve I never Ilaw him without Il. cll!."arette taln'.ld. .'Htl claimed it a t"w weekS
rue ·ti) ber lips. With both hands. her time or 11ft'. r think' that she = .... h.r name!" of .:and .over the apot where her tut hanJrtn~ rather llmply trom the cor- later, just before we all left tor thl!'
head bent sllghtl,y to ODe side. There si:mply wonderful, for lIe might ha'-e "NaUkl." "'ae the annver. "'Sh. had atood, and then he cav. a cry. throw· ner of his mouth. He had nothing to eut. Just as we \vero Passing throl1~h
Is :such a ~ut1fuJ. lne1Illble e:tpres- died, and she "I'l'QUW M\'(7 tound noth- WI.. the ew.eth.art of the river boat Ina blmeelt on the cround. dawlD. a".F MY to the other members of the Denv6r, the assIstant director camo
slon at fal1h, and expectant Jo\'e." Ing but 'Rue tor Rememhrance.'.. captain. Our company had bUll 1&1<- like .. doc that ..centa a hlddeo quarry. company, but our directOr liked bim thrOUll'h the train with a newspaper,

"'Then th('~' are married now!" I ~But :rorelJ- ir she I'I.'l1l1y 10"ed bin:. In. plctur•• tor two ~r thr.e w ••k. Btlcldnc up out of the Mnd WU ona tnnall for bill absolute fearlessnl>ss. . and showed it t,) mother and mygplf,
asltN. eagerly bending forward to- memory ""Culd ha't'e been her greatest around the Illdian vllIac. where .he hand. a atrlp of bead. around the cold Thora \vas a very dang<>rous bact. It dellcrlbed th':! capture at ReddY
watch them. Thl'Y both )ooked un- sotace.~ I Slid.· 'II-:ltl'hl1ll; tbe girl's lived. Her little t.nt ...... · pltcbed little wriat. tall from borsebal"k over the side tlf Wab:h. and gave a plctute at him.
usual and indiVidual. mobile, ca;:-er f.!~. "I'd lo\-e to meet apart tram the oth.r.. und.r .om. "We due her body out .nd laid It In the -a ravllle in the pIcture and be bad I recognized Mao(! at once. It seemed

. "Yes," said the old ~dy. "She went her. Where-:l.!'e the; U\-;ng now?" ecrub pine. at the frlnc. of woodl..nd eunllcht-" he .topped. abruptly. It been h\re~ to make it. It was just his favorite trick was to get"a posl-
abroad in November, I believe, and "Down:lt th<1 little bou~ amon& .that dlpp.d to meet the beach. H.re eeemed I'ood to .... real emotion In the a.hout the same time when the using tion around a r~lllroad station, chum
they ure married aroUlld Christmas the ~nd dU.nE!!'. He bought it for elle 118t before the op.n flap oroae- eyea of a man to whom the portrayal ot ot dummlos tor this purpose bad been with the cltprEll;s agent, and do ode.
t1ml!. 'You know these priZes are her ....hen they caltU~ b3.<:lt from their lelrlr.d on the earth Intent 'Oil b.r·emotlon I. a matter of dollar. and centu. 'r;lvcn uP!' The pUblic dl'manded the jc.l·s tor him.
only gi~en to unmarried artists. Three honel·moon." bead work but ueln~ everythin. that "Waa that a1l1" I ...1<e4. ren.! thing, and.retused to thrill oth- He al'l\'ll.Ys chose a. polnt wbcrl.' he
years a~o, ··they met 1n Nt'w Yotk, I talked with ·tYle girl afterwards, happened in tb. village, and at tb. "No. I maUed him back the mapehota c;rwl~e. . kI'cw large shipments of money were
eaclt working in blS parllcnlar line. and ",hen I told her hoW' bn,-,,& I tumbled-do.... n wharf ...her. the river when .... reacbed 8u.tt1e. ~tty face, "You"'re not a bit afraid, are yOU'" made by elo:press. When the I'isk
Working. 1 sal'," she added, mean- thau;;:-ht stlc "'::.11 to havQ st33cd down' craft docked. Isn·t ttr' t I 1'll.ld to blm the day that scene was l>eemed worth "'hlle bo would tIe and
lagly. "You know there is t;uch a there thref: }'elll's(:'tt'ait1n~ she looked "Nearly every on. In the company But I could not an....er. I w... ?~ taken. ''What If--'' I stopped ",ag th2 al!l'nt 111 the wee small hours
long 'bridge betwel'n the r('a} '\'I'ork- at me 'l\'itb frau curiostt)-. bought "ome ot bel' bead work. I thlnldnc.ot tb. tace now. HI••tory~.. h • h k 1 . f b
era who are accomplishin!':' thtngs. and "Wh)'.U ...-aso·t a bit hard. Wouldn't think 1 have & helld..trlp no.... among only tbe memory of a little bro...n ha..... IS art:. <l ec Ing m,~e f. 0 t e mOrning. slam everything valu-
t~Olle who merel)' '1\'ant to ll\-e In the you ha"e don.~ the Slll'le wben l·Ott Imy tblng-.." he pau.ed. mualnilly. He eyed me coolly, amusedly al- aNe In sight into bls little red trunl$
ar.t a'tmosphere. knew u'bat it meant for both of ~ou 'f lookIng over my shoulder at the IIttl. Answers to Correspondenu. most. • and leave for 'Parts 'Unknown. 1'0-

. "They wcrc eo.nsal>ed to be rr-arried It was worth It aU 'II'hen I met Ge':le anapebot. llnd added, "Poor IItti. kid." William J.-It It I. lmpoalble for you "Don't worry. Td ne"er be mls~t'd." hody will ever lmow why he took the
wbtUl bls statuo vas accepted for the in Paris." Hill' eyes rested au ,him 1 eenll.d a atory Immediately from to choose belween the two. don't you he said shortl,. "But say. ~ilES Pll'k- risk of that leap. He probllbly knew
<lompl'tltion. Later on be>'\v:lS a~ded lovingly, as he stood talking In ~ hIs mann.r. and we all begged him think that an excellent ..Isn that :tord, It they shOUld get mil, would tIle deputy shel'ltfs were close I\t his'
one of the prizes. an ·honor for anJ: of 1;1"0UP across the- room. "I don't think to tell It. n.IUter of them I.. the right one. JU8t ~'ou see ,th:lt my little red trun!t is h('els, and det<!rmincd to mako good
our American Qo~·s. I lo\'e France, an~'1:hlng coul[1 ha,-e ~oun" lIS so "When we left St. Mlcha.la the onl7 at your age. a peraon Is apt to be -ebpelced bome?" h1s btu1\' of beir,g 3. mOVie stunt actor,
dOIl't l·OU"! The girl ~s so· ·bra,-e closely to,;ethlil' ;IS Ulose ,Ilars of otber paes.nger.. aboard "'er. a co~le In love ... Ith the Idea of love. Con- "I thought ~'ou said there "I't'as no- at all hazards. I often ,onder what
and 'St!nslble about it. His accept- separation and ...-ailing. Love should ot young huntere, bound far Inland, centrate on your ...ork, and don't take body to miss you?" I -couldn't resl~t \I'ould havo bappened It Ill' ]Iad reallY
anl".e meant separation for three years" be co-operatl".!. dou't )'ou think so?" Iand aom. half-breed tra.d.ra. The youraelf quit••0 aerlou8ly: 1;p.aslng 111m. He was so sober-taced died. and they had found the stolpn
a.ud the postponement ot their mar- But is It? How sel~om you l:Omll 'captaln wa.. a big tellow trom Nome. for a youns;;ster. SOOd3 In that little red trunk in mY
rlagl>. rote sent him a'l\'ay to finish' :lCreSiS the 13·I.e or elth.r man or Iborn and bred In the North country. Xr•. J. R.-Norma Talmadge I.. with "I'd want my mother to ba\'e my possession. ~
his l!ltudlea, 'and save up her own stu- woman todll.l·. '.vhose love for tile oth('·r 'H. told u.. many etorl.. of thl8 Ihe Triangle. Company. Mr. Cbaplln
die-in 1"_ York. It was 3ust .lIke go- could ha't'e stood the test of onl~' , etrange. stlll land. and &8 we neared I.. not married. I do not kno.... Xra.
Ing 1nto a retreat for her. Yakes "Rue tor Remembrance." , the village wh.r. our tlut picture Castle', present addreu. Writ. the

was to be taken. h. told us proudly company direct.
that the bell. of the whole river
country IIv.d ther•• NaUkl. the Sun- Carlyle S.-Whll. I have the final
bellm. He had Indian blood In him word on the acc.ptance of scripta. I
hlmeelt. He wa.. a spl.ndld type. and do not look them over per..onally
when we aaw the Clrl. she aeemed hla ... hen they nrst come In. Your ~tor7
tHUn&, mat.. /.eemed too slight for a five· reel pro'

"He lett tbe company tbere. and took ducllon.
hie boat farth.r on up the rlv.r. ar- Mu. Clara. Mac D.-MI... Walker 18
ranging to call for us on hI.. return 8UII ...Ith the VllaCTaph. I think th.

I
trip. the IIr8t of the next montb. May. picture you refer to la 31.000 Lea.cues

"Natlkl wa.. busy preparing for ber t:nder the Sea. The two booka are com
coming brIdal. All of the ...omen of bl d d II love Interest Introduced. I
the company were Intereated In her ne ...n
and gave her girts. that seemed "'on- Jennie A.-I do n-;;t believe In a young
dertul becau.e they had com. from girl'. having e. 8umpluo... wardrobe at
·below.' The last I reme~ber. when 18ChOOI. no mall.... ...hat her pa.reI1ta·
we lett the village was :-;atlkl .. tlg- wealth may be. M.... Geo. O<>uld'a .Im
ure atandlng before her tent waving pIe l ....te ..ben her clrl.....ere little waal
... last aalut.. to us. About four o'clock admired by everyone. The ArtCMLtt,
one morning. we weI''' wakened by a blousps are modelled on the French PC"'I
smashing ..pring etorm that seemed ant smock. and are e&llly made.
to turn all creation Into cbao.. r
don't know ...hether Ihey bave cloud Marjorie K.-Mary Mlle. MJnter ta" the
burat.. up tbere or not. but the river sl.llr or "The Gpntle Intruder," I muld
started to rise. and flood He banks, not advise any scenario courae. Nearly
and arter Ihe hurricane. there "'aa the ever)' large photoplay corporation hu Ita
most frightful devastation on all eldes. lawn continuity wrllers. and prefers thel

"W. lost a grpat deal of our out- slorles submltted In detaJled • YtlOP8Ie,
nt. and huddled tog.ther down along form.
the beach at daybreak looking for tbe MARY PICKFORD.
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~y MaO' p·C I I Daily Talks by Mary Pickford rI__D_A_ILY_TA_LK_S_B_Y_M_A_R_Y_P_ICK_F_OR_D_._
~~-"";:'---~...-':"_"';;-------...------~-- I A BOY'S FiRST w,rE. .ture on a 'location Way up in the htllS.\.

_ &1' BROKEN ON THE WHEEL. halt a day's journey trom the studio. .1111' ..._OC Mrs L- was ln these. wbile her suitor
Copyrl••t, 191~, .,. the MeClore New.paper 8,,04leate. E .. tered at lUaU_en Copyi-Igbt. -1917. by the :McClure was detained at the. studio on "inter-

~... leU', .,..... ee;..,. ~ie. t"'" uan. LODdo.. AU rllf." r .....rved. Incl"dl... rt.... of tr.......tl_. .....11- . 1\e~vo;paper Syndicate. iors" ",,11h me. .
..... .-... .. - ,- -- .. - a".a ...... _ ••~ .. ~•••• a. 'a aa" ~ -"'" a~"'"''aa_. IUr..mw., at Gw••d.... hap- R'OM In um mid" .r lh; m.rnmo"

N:;-'::J::"~~ ::.".,t ':~~....... "" .peela' ana_e_eat wit. tlte Mecillfll Newapaper S,"dleate pened While 1 was in Los An· 'Work, Gwendolyn .arrived. She was
I suppo.e, sooner or later, nearly every- taken hlJl reyen&,e In the mo.t con- geles a ;year ago. At 'the time the most perfect replica of her moth~

It mIlA lIO queer•. tD l! ClOn- Iln ..haracter type, and ... r1tIeD fI'IlIIl one wishes he or .he could be a tempo- .umu.te ta.taloa. He had told ber there Gwendolyn was taking on the er, but 1 7 ~'ears younger, and 17 from
ltantly Oft luck tor yo~r IIUcce I dOD·t the ril.nk. cf Ih extraa to the port al rar)' hermit. At thl. seaaon of the year, would be no a<:andal. He would not g:lve finishing touches to her C'duca· 38 makes quite a ditrerence in appear-
think I am one bit .UlleraUtJtous. e pt ot foreign ra.t>d an4~ q when Lent Is with us. there come. to her the ""tI,taetlon ot a divorce. 110 that tIon 'at a convent school at Corpus ance. She was just as sweet and
perba,pe In one _)'. 1 !to _l\7 • many the long:lne to go apart and ......t .he might remarry; but h. took her Christl. charmlns as she could lle. And I
that u~ we help th_ whom w. tU'O AJLIwen to CorrespollAleata. awhile." baby away from her. Her motheJ', who was pla)'ing a.t the shall never forget the startled look on
able to, and Who need It. that perhApeI ODh....U hu WhUe ""e ..ere out taking pictures for And that I. aU. She hAd returned to sludlo, dell~hted In reading e,,;tract5 her motber's admirer's face when he
the d&7 may come wben we OUNelY" Jame. N. J.-Jam~ K....-..~ t "The Foandlln&," one beautltul sprln&,. thl. country atter the death of the lIeu- trom 1140'1' daily letters to us, and talk- lool~ed at her, and realized ""'bG she
tDa7 w~t. • '" ~a;.a~~}n1:1 ~~refIO::r:·t.ae - Iday. there was qUite a long walt for BOme tenant at the trant. The whole attalr bad Ing con$l:alltly about hel' lltlle girl. She was. Ltl,e 3.11 the rest ot us, he had

W. were taJtlnc 'LetII Thall ~ Du w I thlnlt it you write the aW4lQ6 . nccessary propertle. from New York. been kept a Meret. Her baby had died herself wa:; a ve!l'y auractive. ",,·oman. to listen to her letters tor weeks. but
out on Lone Island taft wmmer wbtm ~ direct on )'Our laat few q th ., and I started away on a Ion. walk from and she ". a broken-hearted woman, but not at all popular 'Or weU liked. 1t bad probably thought tbeM tIre effu-
tbe m08t comical thine happened; Tbe can g:lve YOU t'" nama or theM e- the little highland town we w~re In on ..eekln&, peaee ot mind at the aUle 1s rather a peculiar thing that in ev- slons of a school sirl allout 13.
picture with lu peculiar tar-ealt atmOll- tUrN. I do n.ot know them ill rot&Uo the upper Hudson. Highland retre.t, llftln&, her beautiful erydu.y life perhaps the most natural 1\1rs. lr- was detalnt>d until late
ph~re appealed lI'eatly to all of UI who The country here I. particularly lovely, tace to the bide .ky. above the cherry people ;in the world are we so-call~d that afternoon, and when she reen~
took part til It. It ..... In the aummer Anita B.-I have neve.r appeared In a I think. Perhaps It "'as given Ita name blolll!Oms, and ukln. Why' professionals-those wll0 earn theIr tered tbe sludlo. tired and tagged.
time, when a .....t many. prof_lanai South Ame.rIcan' p1et.ure. Mr. FaJrbaDlta ;n 10"ln&, remembrance by .ome Scola- Do you thlnk It W&8 rleht. that the llvmg either on the stage or before the the first shtht. Ibat met .her e~'es was
reap!e .... lAid olr trom eJr reculJlr starred In the "Amet'lc:&llo'" IoUu Doro man. who"" heart was atll1 In the home law would Inev1tably have. liven the IIt- screen. The actor or actress :who as- Bill's, adoring attitude as be 'leaned
"ork, and are wllllll. to accept a I appeared aa "OUvu Twllt:' I lilted 70ur HIghland.. The low-Iyln. hlll. rise in tie one to 11& father, even If he hall sumes a pose -when orr dutY, as it over Gwendolyn's chair. We al1 ot us
lucraUve po.IUon. We really ba4 a ~ ot favorlte ltara very mueh. &reat overlapping half moon. alone the not taken It! It .eemed to me that the were. 1s usually considered a jo];e rather t'xpected that :'.1rs. !r-- would
.plendld lot ot ..extra.... and amooe horizon Itne, a. y-ou go higher above the baby "'as the v1ctlm ot thl. tragedy of among his 01' her collellS'UC's. Mrs. adopt the mal·tyr role, as soon as she

: them .. Senora )1-. She u.ed to' com.. Lena K.-I think you have II II_ river. Ure·. passion.. Surely It had an In- L- aspired to vampil'e roles. Her sensed the situation, which was 're:\l-
out t the etudlo every morning, dreuec1 d ~. roth d' I tollowed the Post Road. teellne 8ure aUenable right to It. mother'. 1- and llalr had beon ro.refuJIy "henna-ed" Iy a splendid chance to poso In real
all In black ven·· .Iova.. and a long r.ul to your Itttle bUll... ~f:r ~ I k t _.. d T' I bl hll hts, a d lit'" ~ ". tin b be th I wouldn't lose my way as .un. .. ep care. When II was old enou~h to r~a~n, until it sbowe It an g g n e.
thin ftutterln" veil. Ju.t aa It Ihe were ....~ &' eye ro.... can rem - I h b t there e -- It IU J I' t G d 1 f II lIb.. - 11th h 1 trl needl treatment. or the telegraph pol.. In • I I, u It could ha"e !"ade ItI own choice, A. sbe liked to covor ~\' 1 a u Ie wen 0 ~'n was ran, y n' ove e-
going to early 01...... back til bel' bome e r I~ ~I e Ole lc ~f I I WlUI one beautifully l<ept lane. ..Ith a It w .... It .... a tiny butter1ly, broken cap ,ot violet net. particularly if she fore a ""'C'el, was ovel·. "lIh the as-
town, Barcelona, pain.- :.~~~e~~t ~t~~~t~~w~ tt>e':.er:..ro.:,.- hl&,h-poated gateway, that lured me on on the ..heel ot fate. happened to DC wearing a scarlet robe. >iured trlumpb of YOUtll. and Bill was

One f~tt InstlncUvely tb.&! the sellora eeU to explore It further, and all at once I and the two colors would fight witb miserable. Every time h" met Ule
wu nurturlog a aeeret BOrro... She dId' , came upon a tiny ..hlte chapel. set In eacb other glorjousl~". long. level ~lance ot 1\1rs.. 3.,...._·s hazel
not nllngle ..1th any of the women In the heart of the woodlands. with a utue Annren to Correlpondenta. ~.·he sun'pI" couldn't' sit d'Own 'I\'IIb- e\.·~, 11e winced. but IJO was manly,II ire. Le lie G.-Your lelter ..aa ch&nIl- I rI f COrll ., J ~ ~~
the company, but eet apart. he.r loq v~ lng. loty' ~tothet' I. with me here In Ca.I- orohard behInd It. and a COla n. 0 - HAul J.-Why do )'Ou try to darker. OUi d1"aplng llerself into a pose. As and 110neSU)" in love th,ls time. It
tossed picturesquely back, her 4&1'11: eyK lfomla. and baa ~nUrely recovered r tlelds and garden plota. your haJr! That real auburn ehade Is she said one da~·. rather arcbb', was only his innate chivalry that made
followtng every delall and taltlng ot healtb. Jack 1s at the ~aatem atudlo. I do not want to give the name ot It. 80 rare, and I Ihould thInk your bro""n i "The tlge1' sltln is my natural bac1,· bim waver. As ]le tQld me.
Acene•. H~r oonstant and only companion at work In hi new feature. We are There II a tiny convent close by. where eves and treckle. would go with It very I ground." . "I've plllyed tIle tame cat when 1
waa a little dog... Bellian &,rll'fon wbom doing "Rebecca of Suno)'brook Farm" about thllrteen sl,Iteu live ..Ith the "ell. "Ral;s" w.. tak"n In California. 'I But bel' one real. natural note was thought 1 was a jun!:'le mate, and now
lIhe called Zl-Zl ZI·Z1 waa a reClllar out he,..,. Do wrlte agaIn. Yother Superior, aftd bere at the Lenten '-rhe Good LIttle Dev1I" has not ~n the maternal side. Rhe 110d been a I don't know wbat t'i> do. 1 love Gwen
UtUe over-ted do..ager of a doe. Her .eason come women of the rich, to lIDd plcturlsed. It Ie the _"Poor Little Rich I widow tOr about eh>:bt years. Her with a'll my heart. but 110W can I go .
bl. darlt ~ye. matched those ol her mlJl- Jean !.I,_tart with lo~ alka. eut oUt peaoe of mind and balm for the .plrlt; Gtrl" your are thinking of. Violet Dana 11ushand had been a mtnister in a· to Mrs. L- and ask for ller daughter I
Irea. In the.. melaneholy abstraction. f at le..t, SO the_little .Iater told me. ..ho .... In tbe .taee venton of the latter, stn-'I town. ",,'ho had fn.1len hi lo",e after I've made such a fool ot my-\

h I all " ..·<'('t and .tArchy tood. rom your d b d ...
She dosed hour alter hour on ... m.. dIet. Why don't you read ~Eat and lI:ave me a &,1..... of cream an - rea alld I played the little bUnd PI, Mr. "'11b 11. Swedish cook. There had been selt?"
tr a' cloak thro..n do..n on the cornu Gro... Thin!" I am s"re It ...111 h p ,.ou.. and honey In the llttle refectory, wlMD Belapeo'. production. a divorce and I believe he married "'Let me talle to her," I told him••
of the .eneral dreaalllC room of the A routine of" ttln. up" exuo- III t I told her I "'&8 hun.ry. Ibe cook, but died within a year. and I did, .
extra&. and mornln&" pI o<Iu I~ """ull. Out under the bl08.omlne cherrJ' tnee. Donald - Alberta, Cana4a - ID U8ttDg One of the nicest boys In the cast I told her how worded the boy was. '.

When we "~re about hall ..ay throueh In reduc1n", Rnd toning up e whole ..y.- there .10..ly paced one of the 10,"Ueat your favorites, have you tried atartl~I fell. ,deeply in love wit h Mrs. L--. He and how Gwennie loved him. what til
the pletu,..,. there ..... need one day of tern. L<!t me know bow you proareu. ..omen I have eyen ..en. ~ woret tha a reJrU1ar .creen album' It 1JI mua was just at the age when his mental. really splendid fellow ho was. and
.ome ~aoock reather.. I forget eXActly long bro..n woolen ,arb, ro..... a e ~ter to keep track ot the Yarto"a etanI It d d d k to 1 hi Id s,., II f It tl t It h d h h..... h'alst like tbe .later., but wltbout their - y eman e a rac . lang s ea ..ow we a e la a een er
bow they were to be used-I think It WI.. T K Y I d I to rid r"osary or head dres.. Her ..onderful and their production. In thla 11'&7. &llCO and opinions on, and her sympalbetic sympathy and Interest ·In bim tbat
In the head dress or one of the faklra. horombllck:- l;"i. Jver~·t'klnd ~~ ~'ou to ex- auburn hair made one thlIllt ot Roa- you C&II In~rt aeYera! pbotoar&Pb8 of Interest supplied the need. He was 'l1 spurrpd him on in bis worl,. nnd g!.v·
But they were procur"Cl from the city, tend the ranch Invltatlon, but I am afraid settl'. model love, hi. "Blessed Dam_I" u",h It desired. big. happy-::o-Iucky c1lllp, wbom· ev- en him his tlrst petus toward success.
and alter the .cene .... taken. they were you would lind my whole company' rather whOm he afterward made hlJl wife, but lrane M. IL-I am ela.! ,.ou enJoyed erybody i1ked and I'm afraid we did Not once did 1 let her suspect that
~~~d~oe~:~y:~.e.InA :~: m:~~*:, ~:; a houseful Thank you very mUCh. In her e.yes. there ..aa an Inelrable aad- '-rhe Eternal Orlnd." y.... the .cene. feel '8. little 1)1t:>. sorry tor him be- r thou:::ht· or that any of liS thoul>:ht.
sta.rtled bv a Cl'v that ..... hal! a .cream. MARY PIC RD. ness that told a Itor7 of humall .utrer- were taken In a r.al mill. ltr. Hugb cause lIe had been snarpd by that pur- Gwennie had spoiled a latont romance

, , pIe not. TbC'y took long wall,s O\'er In ller mother's life, and she took it
One ot the dancing girl.... nervou•• su- ,In\IJ\:han .he fo-n~ out ..bo I ... a, .he Ford directed the. production while 1, tb "Ill t th d h d f 11 lib t d hll bperaUtiou. little thIng. bad found the ~ u 0 - ..a. with the Famou. Player. a year Ie.. sage er an CAC anlte a- a w an unexpec e p osop y. It
peacock tenthers on her .Uk lICarl. ,LIke wns immediately Inter...ted 1n our pte- &£,0. vorlte bQoks. and quoted Omar to was her love for Gwendolyn that swept
nearly all prore8l10nal people, Ihe con- ture, "The Foundllnl::' and the .tory It I each ·other. aside all personal consideration. and
sldered them the moat mallgn&llt .Ip of portrayed, Rnd ju.t betore I waa leanne JaeII: L.-My brother Jack I. th61 Thln~ really seC'mC'd to be nearing Ibefore the llP.ll.'t picture was under
bad luck. I walked with her In the twUl.ht. down youngelt. Lottie Is my' only .lster. I I the cUma.'X ot his love's a\'owal wIlen wa)', the~' were married in the little

towards the village. Uatenlng to a .tOry do 1Iot know the Miss Pickford you I the 'Unexpedted happened. Tbere .were \-chapel that witnessed SO lDany bridals
"Who threw thoae thlnp therer' abe which I teel sure ..a. of her own lite. .peak of. and hardly thlnk she I. a I severnl scenQS to be taken in the pic- of the screen. •

called out. indignantly, -She told me of a sodety woman, ..bose relaUY~. It you write Jack direct. be
But Senora 101-- stepped to ber atde hnarl 10nl;e<1 most ot all for a ~hlld of ..Ill ......er your question far better than

..Ith a eurlou. \Jttle .mlle, fumbUng at ""r own. 8he had been married about I can. I
BOmethlng coneealOO about her throat. rtve )·ear-. ...hen .... had a dear little

..It Is nothlne, my dear. nothln&, at all. baby girl. Sh" told me quite rrankly Lou1ae J,-")(adame Butterfty" .... c.
You are &trald of bad luck! I wtJl ard that the ...oman's love tor ht'r husband JO'eat faYorlte of mine. 1 am .om'.j
It away trom yo..." died a natural death the. nr.t monO. they ..ben you .aw It. they dt4 1Iot play th".

The girl .tared at her with triehtmed w""e married, when .he realized the oel- Puccini mu.le, aa It add. to It. beautY'I'
and unbellevlnl' ey.... fish brutality and Innate coaroene.. ot and auno.phere. Many thank. tor the

..y .... y'ou can. Like fun. I "a. In a his nature; and then the year follo..ln&, picture.
peacock d. nee at a cabaret .ho.. this II d tl . ~__ the birth of her little Klrl. ~he had met a -
spr ng, an lere e """n t ..o death. In man ahroatl whom ~he ~ould love and re- Marlon D.-The best tonic In the worldI
the ramtly ~Ince, and this Is the Ilrst ~n- SI'<"'t with her whole heart. In his Is Mother Nature. after all. Rest and
"agement I'vp had .Inc.. April. If )'ou rri"nd~hlp. ~he had reallzpd all that she relaxation and I\'ood food are what yo"
~~nk~::';,:~tl"IUOk like lhat out., I'd Uke ha,l ml.srrl In marryln" tor money. nced, tar more than ali the patent tonlrs.

Suddenly. her husband arr!Yed un~x- Don'~ let the doctora frl&,hten you one
The Senor" dr..w from around her Ipe..tedly In l,on,lon, And dlsco"~red h~r bit. t alway. keep my nngen croue<!

throat a little silken. bal'. suspendt'd by nlmo.<t constant. dally companionship Iwhen I haye to .... one.
a thin <'ord. f'he opened It, wlth her with the you nil' lieutenant., &lid he had )lARY PICKFORD.
smile ot curlou.' certainty, and took out
a QU~r IIltl .. dried-up object that looked
like a rlpe 011 "e.

"You see?" .he oald, In triumph. •
will touch your peacock feather...It"
this...nd the. ball luck shall not harn:;
)'ou. Last y'ear I ...a. playtllg In Ecua
dor. at Quito; J came down .I..k ..Ith a
terrible fe'·er. The 0112 nath'e ...oman
who nursed me, gave me thl•. It I. a
to. rrom the ""cred tomb of ~faurI.
an,'lent luck I\'od of the Inca. Thl........
• he held It rrom ber. h<!tween her thumo
And forennl\'er, and I'm quite sure that
ZI-ZI thought It W&l! a .peciaI t14 bit for
lItOod behavior. She jumped tor her I
mlstre..• hand and snatched the .aere<>I
t_.

Before the senora could l'eeoyer It. It
had I:one down ZI-ZI·. little red lane. I

I and she licked her chop. with saUstsc-,
I tlon. I really did admire th. polee at th..

Senora. She 100kOO gloomy and horrlned,
but resigned.

"What Is to h<!. will be," abe ...Id,
..'Ith calm 'talallsm. ,

"You see." said the other c1rl. "Yo",
oan·t even hand me luck. I'm goln&, to I
pnok now betore they tell me to go,

I
\'ou oan't bre&k a peacock jinx." 'I

I
:"othlng could persuade her to .lsy.

"'he left that .ame afternoon, but the',
'I S<'nora remained. I ask d her wh~ther
.hr tbou&,ht the e..tln,; of the relic "·oul·i !
bring ZI-ZI load or bad luck. The Sen- I

ora eyed ZI-ZI reneetlvely. I
.. Bad luok, I rear. SenorIta....he sald.!

",\Iready she Is not w II." But ZI-ZII
~;~o~~re:. f:;dd~~:. epIsode ..-as rorgo'-j

\Vhenever I Bee-a peacoC'k frather now. I
r alway. think or It "nd laugh. and'
I'm "ery glad to say thnt the 10Sll ot
the toe cUd not St"e'nl to haml~r the

,~en('lrlta·. prol!~ts. ~he "'as 3 very


